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Board makes cuts in budget,
studies reorganization plan

LONG-AWAITED CEREMONY— Construction work on the n«w
ficehouse for the Mountainside Volunteer Fir* Department
gel* underway this week, following groundbreaking
ceremonies held Saturday at the building site, off Rt. 22 and
Nfw Providents road. Looking on as Mayor Thomas
Rlcciardi wielded the shovel were (from left) Borough

Councllmtn Bruce Geiger and John O'Connoll! f%,e Chief
, Ronald N. Huter and Councilman Abe Suckno. Mehibers of
ths department's building committee included BobWycoff,
D«pufy Chief Theodore Byk, Jay Kelk, Hutec, Bob Butler and
Henry Porter.

(Photo-Grdphics)

'Crippling of programs' is charged
by teachers in open letter to citizens
Charging the, possibility of "the crippling nf

programs'" in the Mountainside isehoo! system,
as a result of Board of Rduelitioji actions, the

(•mild have an adverse effeei nn children tinH
teachers alike. The hoard hns nn'

^ j i R . n f this dale..»April,
- ;;

released an ''open letter" to borough citizens.
The board's 'refusal to granl rnntracl

renewals to eight Ntaff members iinrt its
elimination or the vlce-principalihlp .sit the
Deerfiold Middle School—actions token nl the
last public' session-were among those which
prompted the statement, submitted hy
Deerfield Middle School MTA presidenl
(Charles Gulnta.

Following is the complete text or the letter;
"This is iin open loiter to (he parents and

citizens of Mountainside,
"As the result of recent events, Ihc Moun-

tainside Teachers.Association wisheH to maki1
' known its grave eoneerrm regarding tho effects
; of these events! upon the quality .of ediienlion iti
• Mountainside,
: "On March 18, 1074, « letter was sent tn the
Hoard of Education by the Mountainside"

i Teachers Association. A mrpting'with the
; hoard was requested.. It was hoped that we
• could discuss problems which, if not resolved.

"In I(IPhnpe Ihfit luilhci- jleierirtraiinn ni lh<
preseni sltiiiilion will tin! tiikcplnt'e, we wish i«
cjill your attention lo some nf ihi> vi'xihi'
problems which face iis

" i . The Hoard nf Kducalion hnn seen fit, in
several instances tn ignore the recfim
it!<iii(iiilions iif Ihe supprinlpodpnl, prinripjiN
anil supervisors reMarriinii their profession!) I
(•valuations of leHchers. Are highly nualifie'i
teachers to be sacrificed tinder thp guise or im
effort lo save money for Ihe taxpayers <>f
Mountainside? If so, then « severe blow will Iv
dealt to quality education,

"The setting aside of the administration'*-
recommendations for Ihc renewal nr non
renewnl of contracts negates the eontraetunlh
established procedure for evaluation nnd
supervision.

','2. After many hours of reading
analyzing and evaluating numerous language
arts lextbookR, n lextbnok was selected by the
language arts coordinator, the

i iMihus mil 111' pi m< ip •! I In hoai d i cic< leil
the si let lion and se\< ral nil nihcis sugui sli <l
luring i&n oul>idc t onsullaiij lo st>le< I i M I ICS
Howevei, two weeks latei. the board re\ei sod
lib original decision and aci epted the choice of
the qualified educators

I II h . i s b e e n i p p o i l c d lh . i l .1 1 h i ld ;• is
< unt .K l e d i c i c n t h b \ d l< p h n m b \ 1 hn.iifl
n i r m h e t 1 lie put pos i \*.is l o o b t a i n 'h*
s l u d i i l l ' s i>\ d u I I IDII ill 1 ti ,n hi-i p i i
l(ii ni.HH !• T h i s pi <u III 1 ' s , i p p i l l i n r mil h i s
. u l w i s r l v .iffei l e d m o i i le

' I I 'bc e l i m i n a t i o n of thi p o s i t i o n nl \ i< 1
p i i n i i p . i l nl (In Di 1 r l n Id Mnld l i Si Imul \\ 1
< . n n e d ou l d e s p i t e Ihi r c t o m n u nd i l ion h\ lh<
s u p r n i i t e n d * jil U M I N i h i i f i i s s i n p o s i t i o n l»<
l e i . u n c d I h e t e a t h i m 1 s t a f f w h n l e l i e . u t i ' l l \
s u p p p i i r l c i l D r i l i v i n 1 l l . i i i i f ' an ^ M I I H I I

Woody Allen comedy chosen
annual faculty play at Dayton

"Don't Drink the Water," a comedy in two
acts by Woody Allen, has been selected as tho
annual faculty play of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield, according
to drama coach Joseph F Trinity, who will
direct the play, nnd Thomas Baker, Key Club
advisor and mathematics teacher, who will
produce the show It will be staged m Halsey
Hall on Friday and Saturday, May 17 and 18

Proceeds of the play will be used to present a,
scholarship to a Dayton student, according to
the producer Tickets are scaled at $2 and can

District captains
are appointed for
cancer crusade
BUHe Jean Tulchin, chairman of the

American Cancer Society's fund-raising drive
in Mountainside, has announced the residential
district captains for the 1974 crusade.

They are: District 1, Mrs. Freeman Miller;
District 2, Mrs. Joseph Gassaway; District 3,
Mrs. Nicholas Bradshaw; District 4, Mrs. M, A. -
Fairbanks; District 5, Mrs. J. B. Gardiner; ,
District 6, Mrs. S. W. Bumball; Districts, Mrs. ~
C, J. p'Slecki; District 8, Mrs. Levin Hanlgan;
District 9, Mrs. Frank Gagliano, and District
10, Mrs. Harry Nash. > '

' "We are most fortunate to have the
competent help and generous support of opr
district captains, who gave so freely of tb#r
time and energy in th# fight against caiM#r,"
Ms. Tulchin said. She BIBO s ta ted , ; . ' 1 ^ •

be purchased at.the school or at the dbor on a
reserved basis.

The following faculty members are'
rehearsing for the Woody Allen farce, which
highlights the'plight of a Newark caterer and
his vacationing family who are trapped in an
American embassy under suspicion of spying
on an unfriendly Communist country; Marge
Bultman, Linda Duke, Principal Anthony J.
Fiordaliso, Carol Dragon, Alex Kropinicki, Art
Krupp; Nancy'Kudirka, Dave Oliver, Karen
Husin, Warren Robst, Ed Shiley, Joseph F.
Trinity, Maribeth Vene/.ia and Don Wayne.
Student directors are Janice Krcigman and
Alan Filreis:

Members of the Dayton Key Club, plus
faculty member? Dave Van Hart, Lou Piccolo,
Carolyn Ryan,' Jim Farrcll, Manuel Pereira,
Ed Mete and John Swedish, will help with the
technical part of the production.

1 i Arc the net inn of certain hoanl ini-ni
bors direcletl ;il cliniinalinf! iidniinislr.ilivr
rfKpnn.sibility r/ithpr than tbc ji.sKiiriiu1 "I
quality i-dui-iition lor Ihc children of Moun
l.nnsidi"'

'Drclininp ciirollmcnl will, nf ticccssilv
rcsnH In Ihc cliniin;ilinn ol sornr tr.icliiin
positions. However, we believe lh.il we should
take advantage of this reduction in class si/o I"
provide increjised individli.'di/cil instruction
and supplementary assistance for :dl children

'We urjje you to attend .ill lulure Moun
tainside board meetings. Decide for vom.sehc-.
IhQ seriousness of what appears lo ho a power
struggle between some board members nnd tin
.idnumstrtilion ,ind how this MruMUli wl"
affeel the, quality nf oduca'tion for your
children.

"Will the actions recentlv t.iken bv the bimril
iiclually save the taxpayers money, or will :i
higher price eventually be paid as the'result of
the crippling of programs which have made
Mountainside a superior school system?

\p|>1A\iimilelv 200 borough titizcns p.ieked
tin i_,tfcteiia at the Deerfield School Iucsdav
infill foi wh.it turned out lobe .i 4' hour Bn.itd
of h dm alion meeting highlighted bv a dei ision
on him to cut $48,000 from the ilcfe.itcd si liool
budget presentation of .1 plan lo reorganize
boniupli schools and i nbutt.il In boaul
inemhei I'.ituci.i Knodel lo .i lectnllv i ir
t-ulitidleltei tioin the Mnunl.unsidi- Te.it lit r ,
ASMII i.ition

Ihe budget n dilt-tinn of $11! 000 .in Jinnunt
mjiul itid h\ the Horough Touin.il will lnthidi-
$J1 IKHI t.iki n from the 1'I71 7r. suiplusuf $7') II i
•Inil V7 000 fioni Ihe operational expenses «f
the \ t i i n Ihe latter liguie is tompiistd of .1
Sl'MKKiiedui lion in custodial and maintenance
sal irics-poituilh j i a icsult of the retm-ment
•iriwnworkus S3 (MM) result ing from Ihe loss of
OIK sititt.irv m the superintendent's offite
anil ,i lotal of S! (KM) m salai v tuts for sewtal
olhot sttret.incs Tile w'.igi- ii>duitions ha\e
bun igieid to in thi- tecenlK ' igmd
sitnl .uies innlract

Thp illusion on the budget cut (.irm- .liter <i
20 minute caucus session t.illed whin Ihc
biurd failed to obtain .1 m.noiilv \ote on thief
othiM itduction pi opt) nils Ihe original pi.in
iitnl b\ Mrs Knodel .is .1 cnmpiomise
jilrci nn nl i INK bed in an earlier caucus woulrl
have lakui Ihe sH 1)1)0 Irom Ihe opeialion.il
expiiiMs .mil S14 00I) from the surplus When
Ih il pinposil laded to win apptov.il .it
Tin d,i\ s public sissmii Pi Irwin Kr.iusc
nimul io take Ihi tnlire s48 O(rl) Irom the
in plus
Th.it \tilc Uso was split 12 with Mis Kimdi'l

.mil (hu l l Spi tti t.istmp 'nav' h.illnt-.
<\\ ilti r Uupp.ind Trudv I'.ilnu-i wore absent 1
Ki in i thin uio\ed to cul $24 IHKi from tin
'Uiplu ttilh S-l'i 000 i eduction in fu-ludial
s il II u .mil .i s"i ooo tut in the superintendent's
iiffiti ^ i ln ic . When th il proposal .llsu w, is not
i.niii'fl tho t.mcus was c.illod

HiiiiulpieMdent Giant I ennox in ,ui .lltcmpt
~tn i-xpl mi \\h\ tin- original compromise plan

Ijilcd In win >ippro\.il st.ilid 'Sinte Ihfhsl of
mis u is diavw) up their h .ur been icitain
iliMlopmenls arising in Ihe upi-iation.il cv
pi nililuic aiea v-hieh ha\e taused sonit
iiinnbcrs to h.ivi- second thoughts .lhoul the
tin ision ' He did nol elaborate nn those
developments
Uunng the pteicntatuin nr Supcnnteiifli nl f)f

Schools Ur levin H U.itngan s repoi I a
proposal was introductd lo ieorg.ini7t> thi"1

borough schools system turning Heechwood
School into a kuideig.uten through thud grade
f.icilitv with .ill fourth .mil fifth giadcs hemf
moved In the Dnerficlii I lcimcn(ar\ St fmol

Hanigan noted the plan w.is prompted bv Ihe
continuing enrollment decline coupled with the
loss of two teat ht-'ib one p.ith m the first and
second glades The riorganizalion was one of
lluee proposals offered to insure balanced
class sizei in tliosi gtades The otbei two en
eluded elimination of the transitional firsl
gtade toiichievt J b.il.incc among four classes
divided evenly between HePthwood jnil
Deerfield Ihe si t ond i et.lining the tran
silional class would lequire some students ninv
scheduled to attend fn st gi ade at Recchwood N>
be sent to Deci field for that \e u The\ would
then be transfciied to Uccchwood fot the
seiond giade

Tbeoipanization plan dnw lengthy .mdipnci-
tomtnent, pro and con, particulatlv about
problems it might create m pupil trans
poi tation The board moved to postpone <i final
decision on the proposals until its Ma\ 11
meeting

During the audience participation segment
seveial residents raised questions about a
recent letter en dilated b\ the Mountainside
Teachers Association (The text .ippe.i-s in
today's Fcho ) In rebuttal to that lettei, Mis
Knodel cited a charge that the bn.irtl had
ignored lecominendatinns bv the superm
lenclent. "Undei the law, the board has cei tain
powers," she said "We are not here to be
rubber stamps foi the superintendent, to ap
prove Ins eveiv suggestion If that weie the

case, Ihcie would be no need loi a 'diool
board "

She also said the Idler w.is in< oi rei t when it
'.ud such nclioil was in \iolalinn of IC.KIICIS
colliracts and that (he MTA was ".ibsoluteh
incorrect ' regarding Ihe luring of consultants
to evaluate texts 'The recommendation was to
hire them to evaluate the tntire Knglisb
ptogram, not the hooks ' she s.nd

She defended the elimination of the Dt-ei field
Middle School vice princip ilstup citing the
increasing dtop in enrollment as the ptimar\
lactoi in Ihc cutback on .idministralors Ihf
M I'A's suggestion that lower enrollment should
i.iuse more individualized instruition has
.ihc.Kh been implemented she said adding

We h,i\i» lost appioximalelv TiO students
during the past seven >ears, which could have
Uislified a ieduction of 11 teachers This was

not done. We are cutting two teachers next
year. Jf we didn't, we would be asking the
ijxp^eis to suppott ISsiudon.t classes,"

Mrs Knodel JKO W.IS cntieal of the MTA's
citing of a case in which a board member
reportedly contacted a child by phone to obtain
a teacher evaluation. "That board member
should have been contacted on this matter lo
find oul if if were true, before the MTA printed
this as fact." she stated.

In answer lo the MTA's charges that the
board ignored its written request to meet with
the hoard on the above issues, Krausc ex-
plained tho subject was brought up at tho April
i negotiations session but it Wai decided that
the letter "had no place" at that dlicusiion.

"II was decided the MTA representatives
would meet with the full hoiird on these mat-

(Continued en page I)

\

BOOKING IT to tho.fiew instructional media center at the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School are Robort Zimmerman and teacher B«tty.RufjFi«y. Thft Dayton K#y Club
providod the muscle in the transfer of books and nonpHnted mofer/qli from the old
library to the instructional media confer.

Spotlight on Dutch Oven
Building cited by county board

Sitting on a grassy hill above heavily traf-
fieked Rt, 22 in Mountainside ii a quaint two-
story frame house—a well-preserved residence
that is among the oldest in the borough.

The building, which now houses the Dutch
Oven Antique Shop—taking its name from
Revolutionary-era oven in the kitchen—is

. among those selected for possible inclusion in a
counly-wide invtntory of historic sites,
currently being prepared by the Union County
Planning Board.

According to the board's research report, the
home dates to 1755, when the eastern most
siction was built by Deacon Andrew Hetfield,
The westerly pbrtion, which exhibits a number
of varied window sizes and numerous roof
gables, reportedly was completed m 1818,

Jean Hc.sketh Hershey's book, "The History
of Mountainside 1895-1945," notes that William
Clark, a local Revolutionary War hero,
married Hetfield's daughter and lived in the
house until his death at age 97 in 1853.

The home, once part of a large farm ex
tending to the top of Ihe mountain, originally
was located where the antique shop's parking
area is now—just off the westbound lanes of Rt.
22. It was moved to its present hilltop site when

the highway was widenea in 1929. For some
years after World War I, the building housed
the Dutch Oven Tea Room,

"Although the home haj been remodeled, it
still provides an inttreiting combination of
different building periods, from pre-
Revolutlonary time to the early rtth century,"
the Planning Board report notes.

Trips for skating,
theater scheduled

The Mountainside Recreation Commission"
will sponsor two major events during next
week's spring vacation. A roller skating outing
is planned for third through eighth graders, and
an afternoon theater trip to the Broadway
musical '.'Raisin" i$ scheduled for individuals
13 and older.

Theskatingtrip to the Livingston'Roller Rink
is on Friday, April 19 The bus will depart from
Deerfield School at 1:15 p.m..: and return at
approximately 5:30^ The registration fee of
' " ' • * '*--•- a n d

Ms. Tulchta said. She BIBO s t a t e d , ^ t _ r r _.„„ ..„ _ o

•desperately need ydur help In supporting the */ '|2.6(t covers bus transportation, admission
American Cancer Society's threefold programs VSk'ate'rehtal. v- •> "

f attonel research'glueattod and patient V Th t i ' t T l "Rlsin

,and

of nattonel.-researdi.^ellucattod-and-patient •'.', The* trip', Jn ,Tony-nonilnee v "Raisin" is* ' j
service,"-*,, , ' . . , / , * . i ' v • "I -> scheduled' for' We'dn'esdwy," T h e . is'.Su "i-J

Ip .addition! to jsuRportlng ...A', resear^hs1 &t rrigishcation fee Includes bus >tri
rlCBW Cancer Society provides;'" and ordhekra seat. The bus'%UIeffort, the Amerli

services to reSld

• p a ^ e n C ^ are'cWsJd^m^caily
'Indigent, including leukemia : patients. The
' society also supplies, loan dajfet item» such, as

' ' • • - ' • ' ' • • -'— " i f« j on p i g * 8)

leave. W - ^
School'at 12:30 ptm.,and Teturti at ap-,

•Itegistfations,fi)r;bom'feiRs'ajre^Dein^vac'- '***
cepted at BArough Hall between 9^30 a.m."and 4
p.m. t"or further itiformatlort, readers may call
the recreation office at 232-0015/ , ' '

Illuminated texts
are on display at
borough library
In connection with National I lbrarv Week

April 21 - 27 the Kree I'ubhc 1 ihrary of
Mountainside is offering a special exhihit bv
Ooige \\ Siefktn of Mountainside featuring
illuminated in.inusriipts .ind Persian
mmiatuies

"Ihe pages from these miniatures bring out
Ihe supei b draftsmanship of truly gi eat artists
who could poitr.n even phase of life with
pcifeclion Another one of the miracles of art
lustoiv ondisplav is 'TheTres Riches Ileutesof
.lean Duke of Berry," an outstanding book of
sheer beauty " a hbrarv spokesman said

The hbraiy will be tloseil tomorrow in
obc.ivj.nce of t'.ood Frida\ It will he open
Saturday from 0 a m to 5 p m

Other news from the local hbrarv includes
announcement nf a change in the pohev of book
emulation Most new bonks will continue to
circulate for two weeks, but the lending period
for all other books has been extended to three
wicks, thus improving service In the leading
public

Vacation movies, Walt Disney's "World of
the Beaver" plus three cartoons, will be shown
by Carol Krismann, children's librarian, next
Thursday. April 18, from 10- SO to 11:30 a.m. and
from 1:30 to 2:30 p m. in the library's Emma
Weber Meeting Room Admission is free for
children aged 4 through 10.

The 1974 Caldecott Award book, "Duffy and
the Devil,'" hy llarve and Margot Zemach, the
1974 Newbery Honor book, "The Dark is
Rising," by Susan Cooper, and the 1973 Book
World Award book, "Gildaen," by Emilie
Huehwald are a few of the prize-winning texts
now available in the juvenile department.

for Inclusion into Jcoortty rveytofif\istorlc sites being
lonnln0>B6'ard l s •"'* now*

. . . . . . . . .„„-,-., _,__rveyofif\istorlc
compiled by'the ifnion Coun1(?>Plonnln0>B6'ard ls •"'*

at 1560 Rt. 22
antique shop,'

jip-

West. The building, which now houses an
dotes to' 1755.

- (Photo-Graphics)
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Council meeting
The regular monthly meeting of the

[Mountainside Borough Council will be
I held Tuesday ut 8 p.m. in the Moun-
! tainside Public Library, Instead of at its
1 usual site, the Iteechwood School. All
i horough schools will be closed next week
I for Easter vacation. •

miiiimmitmmiiiiiiiitiiiiitiHiiiHinmniiiiiiiiiiHuimiimimiiiiM
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Teachers, nurse, two custodians
hired by board for Regional schools
Three faculty members, a nurse and two

custodians were hired by the Regional High
School District Board of Education at its
monthly meeting last week at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield. The board
also voted final approval for a code of ethics for
its members, as proposed by the N.J, School
Boards Association,

The profesiionals appointed were hired for
specific steps on the salary guide, rather than
nt dollar amounts, pending agreement with the
Regional Teachers Association on a pay scale
for 1074.75.

The exception was Carolyn A, Markugon of
Chatham, named as director of instructional
media renters at a salary of $17,000, A graduate

of Union College and Ohio University, Mr».
Markuson holds a master's degree in library
science from Bulgers University, She has
served at Union College, in Chatham and nt
Watchung Hills Regional High School.

Virginia M. Carkhuff of Berkeley Heights
was appointed as a reading teacher at Dayton,
An alumna of Jacksonville State University
and Newark State College, Mrs, Carkhuff holds
a master's degree from Florida State
University, She has taught in Colonia,
Tallahassee, Edison and Chatham Township,

Victor A, Nazario of New Providence will
teach Spanish at Gov. Livingston Regional
High School in Berkeley Heights. He is a
graduate of Inter-American University in
Puerto Rito and will soon receive a master's

In
PRACTIClNO"A-GHfir wjth Jeff Roder isiMbfiatta "College ehMrteodir

Owens a native of AAogntoinslda, and "of sophomore of the Ohio school.
addition to being a cheerleader, she Is president of-the Ponhsllamc Council, viee-
preildent of Chi Omega sorority and a member of the Committee for Freshman
Orientation, She has also tutored at Norwood School in Marietta and was involved

, . in the Burr Oak Leadership Conferences, A psychology major at Mairetta, Miss
Owens is a ,1972 graduate of Gov. Livingston Regional High School, She is the
daughter of Mrs. Dorothy Owens of 330 Tanager way, Mountainside.

Borough fire chief cites
need for consumer action
Mountainside Fire Chief Ronald N. Huter this

week urged a program of "customer
resistance" to products which pose a fire
hazard—products which nre the'subjects of
"misleading advertising by manufacturers
with a much higher regard for money than for
lives"

Huter did not mention specific products, hut
rather noted a general disregard for fire safety
in the marketplace. "Fire Underwriters
Testing Laboratories have been grossly
misleading and federal regulations have been
far too lax, offering too little and coming too
late," he stated.

"Since designers, architects, engineers and
(he U, L, Testing Laboratories are reluctant to
admit they are on a flirtation course with fire,
you, the purchasing public, are going to have to
demand the kind of reasonable fire retnrdenl
environment you are entitled to,"

Discussing the testing laboratories' work.
Huter said, "The term 'U.L,. Approved' means
nothing, unless you know what test wag made
on the product and how it was performed. Very
often a U.L. label affixed to an article means
only a small part of the electrical equipment,
such as the cord, has been tested,

"U.L. Is a tax-free organization, supposedly
for the benefit of the public," He continued,
"U.L. runs tests as per the manufacturers'
directions. These tests are paid for by the
manufacturer; who in turn might divulge only
part of the test to public, misleading them into
believing the product is fully fife-safe. The
federal government is being cheated out of tax
money, and more seriously, the false ad-
vertising can,result in loss of lives."

Huter urged a nationwide fire education
program, "teaching fire safety in all its phases,
the origins of fires and their controls, "Fire
prevention can only be successful when enough
knowledge has been absorbed so one learns to

aiimiitiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiuimTitiiiiiliirillilllHlIIIIIIIiniiiiiiiiiiiim

respect the potentials of fire, and to eliminate
its causes one by one, as fast as possible," he
said.

"To eliminate these dangers, we must teach
nur young people to buy only fire-safe products,
and thereby cause only firesafe clothing,
homes and furnishings to he designed "and
manufactured. It's time people whn do' nnl
respect the right of our children to live in fire
safety wore made responsible for their in-
difference,'1
, Huter cited the case, the first of its kind,
involving an architect who is being charged in
connection with the loss of lives in a building he
designed. "Let's put the blame where it
belongs," he commented. "There is tin
designer, architect or engineer, reardless of his
prestige or popularity, who, for price or con-
venience, has the right to violate the principles
of fire safety without being made to answer for
those violations."

Huter urged support for Plainfield Fire Chief'
John Townley, who has been named a fire
service repreientatlve to the National Fire
Prevention Association, "This is truly a step in
the right direction," he noted, "Chief Townley
is very dedicated and highly knowledgeable,
but he will find the road ahead very rough and
long because of far too many misrepresented
standards and ratings,

"Chief Townley will need your support to get
necessary legislature through the Congress, He
will need your help in getting the successful
establishment and funding of an agency which
will have the authority and determination to
correct and to establish standards that are so
sorely needed." .

"The slogans, 'Make Every Day Fire
Prevention Day1 and 'Make Fire Prevention
Your Business, Too,' if taken seriously by
everyone, would accomplish what is needed to
make this country first in fire-safety,11 ht>
concluded.
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Summons issued
following accident

A Milfprd woman has been charged by
Mountainside police with careless driving as "n
result of,a'three-car crash on Rt. 22 April 1
which reportedly left another motorist injured.

Police said the summons was issued to Mary
R. Fleet after she smashed into the rear of an
auto driven by Ralph W. Elspas^ of Berkeley
Heights, pushing it into another car, driven bv
Sterling West Jr. of Plainfield. Elspass and
West reportedly were stopped in trnffic in the
eastbound lanes near Drewette's Nursery at
the time of the accident.

According to .police, Elspass. 63, complained
of a back injury following the mishap, but
refused medical attention.

Secretarial course
Andrea Barone of 373 Centeal ave.. Moun-

tainside, has enrolled at the Katharine Gibh.s
School In Montclairfor the one-year secretarial'
program. Miss Barone, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Barone, is a graduate of Mt. St.
Mary's Academy and attended Kean College in
Union.

degree in multi-lingual eduentlon from
Fairleigh Dickinson University, He has taught
at St. Pius X High School and at the Summit
French School.

Judith H, Trowbridge of Berkeley Heights,
named as a half-time nurse nt A.L, Johnson
Regional High School, Clark, is an alumna of
Centenary Junior College and Drew Univer-
sity. Mrs. Trowbridge holds a bachelor's
jegree in nursing from CornoIliUniversity and
nus teacher certification from Jeriey City
State College, She has had seven yenn of
nursing experience. •

Hired as custodians were Gerald V. Pnreso of
Springfield, to work at Dayton at a salary of
$6,850, and John A. Bennott of Elizabeth, for
Johnson Regional at a salary ,of 17,050.

«o-o-
THE FULL TEXT of the new ethics code

reads as follows r '
"I will be a staunch advocate of free public

education.
"I will uphold and enforce all laws, state

board rules and regulations and court orders
pertaining to schools. Desired changes should
be brought about only through legal and ethical
procedures.

"I will make decisions in terms of" the
educational welfare of children and will strive
for public schools which can meet the in.
dividual needs of all children regardless of
their ability, race, creed or social standing,

"I will join with my fellow members on the
board, the staff, the community and the
students in continuing study of the nature,
value and direction of contemporary education
in our society in order to facilitate needed
change in our schools.

"I will work unremittingly to help the people
of my community understand the importance
of public education and the need to support it,

"I will strive to ensure that people are ae-
eurately informed about our schools, and I will
try to interpret to the staff the aspirations of the
community for its schools.

"I will recognize that my responsibility is not
to run the schools but together with my fellow
hoard members, to see that they are well run,

"I will confine my board action to policy-
making, planning and appraisal, and 1 will help
to framepoliciesand plans only after the board
has consulted those who will be affected by
them. .

"I will arrive at conclusions only after
discussing all aspects of the issues at hand with
my fellow board members assembled In
meeting.

"I will recognize that authority rests with the
whole board assembled in public meeting and
will make no personal promises nor take any
private action which may compromise the
hoard.

"1 will refuse to surrender my independenl ,
judgment lo special interest or partisan
political groups or to use the schools for per-
sonal gain or for the gain of friends. (

— .'.'1 w+11—hold-confidential -all matters-per-—
Gaining to the schools whlch.if disclosed, would
needlessly injure individuals or the schools.

"I will vote lo appoint, upon proper recom-
mendation by tho appropriate administrative
officer, the best trained technical and
professional personnel available.

"I will support and protect school! personnel
in proper performance of their duties. • y- •

"I will refer all complaints to the ehiepffri-
ministratlve officer and will act on/such
complaints at public meetings only after
failure of an administrative solution "

OFFICIAL̂  INVITATIONS — Drym Majors Dovld Quick ond Dayno Schmidt e»f the Gov.
Livingston R»flleno! High School HiflhIqrjdsr.Bflfld pr#i#nt invitations to fht May 25
Highlondtjr Day Seottiih festival to Assemblywoman-Bo'tty Wilson and B«rk«l«y
Heights Mayor Donald Rudy, The event, to be held at the Berkeley Heights school,
will feature the first amateur solo ehomplonshlp sponsored by the Eastern U.S. Pipe
Bond Association, Highland dancing and Scottish athletic competitions. Mayor Rudy
has proclaimed the week of May 20 Highlander Week1 in honor of the festival.

Boy, 17, charged
with striking man
with baseball bat

Mountainside police reported the arrest
Saturday of a I7lyear-old borough youth for
alleged assault and battery with a baseball bat
against a Mountainside man.

Police said the victim, Kim OH, 20, of 1262
Knollwood rd, reported he was attacked by the
youth at 11 p.m. as Qtt and several friends
stood talking In front of a house on Cherry Hill
road. The boy, accompanied by two other
youths, approached the group from Upland
road and reportedly struck Ott in the arm with
the bat. When asked why he attacked Ott, the
boy claimed someone had thrown rocks at the
ear in which he was riding, police said,

• -. Ott, who required treatment of injuries at
Overlook Hospital, asked the youth's name, but
reportedly was given a false name and address.

A short time later, Pet. Stephen Semancik
spotted a car fitting the description of the one
occupied by the youths on Upland road, The bat
reportedly was in the back seat.

Police said the alleged attacker, who was
attending a party on Upland road, admitted to
the assault after questioning by Semancik. He
was released in the custody of his father,
pending signing of juvenile complaints.

Antique spinning wheel
stolen from cleaners

Thieves broke into the Mountainside
Cleaners at 893 Mountain avs, over the
weekend and escaped with 122 in cash and a
$200 antique spinning wheel, policeireported.

According to police,'the burglars entered the
shop through a window sometime between 7 !30
p.m. Sunday and 8 a.m. Monday. They said it
appeared a suit and sport jacket had been tried
on by the thieves, but reported it was not im-
mediately determined if any clothing had been
stolen.

Revoked driver
assessed $215
in borough court

A Union man, found guilty of driving while
his license was revoked, was fined 1215 by
Judge Jacob R. Bauer al the April 3 lesalon of
Mountainside Municipal Court. The motorist,
Morii Namur, had been ticketed on Rt, 22, ilto
of all but two of the other 11 vehicle violations
cases on the court docket.

One of the exceptions was a carelcM driving
charge against Robert. M. Aiken 2nd of noi
Maple ct.. Mountainside, who was ticketed on
Central avenue. Aiken was fined $35 and had
his license revoked for two months.

Failure to exhibit registration after being
stopped on Sheffield street brought n Sis
penalty to Hienvenid M, Janeck of Elizabeth,
who also paid $5 for contempt of court.

The motorists ticketed on the highway In-
cluded Thomas W, Burris Jr. of Elizabeth and
Louis C. Rowan of Bayonne, fined BS each for
failure to have their vehicles inspected, Bon-
nilyn L. Weatherspoon of Plainfield paid 120 for
not making vehicle repairs within 14 days after
,it failed' inspection. All the fines included
contempt penalties,

James F. Pugh of Piscataway paid OS, in-
eluding a contempt fine, for driving without
registration, in his possession: William B,
Baker Jr. of Gillette was fined $20 for failure to
have an insurance Identification card in his
possession, and Edwin Peril of Plainfield paid
$20, including a contempt fine, for failure to
have his license in his possession.

When ticketed, Pere?, was operating a vehicle
owned by The Wore House Co. of Plainfieid.
which was fined a total of $25, including a
contempt penalty, for allowing operation of a
vehicle with only one headlight and an im-
properly affixed license plate, '

Using an expired driver's license brought a
$18 fine to Daniel Boyle of KonilworUi, while
Calvin Saxon of Plainfield paid $15 for being an
unlicensed driver.

In other court action, Marisa L, Delia Serra
of Cranford and Lorraine D, Howell of
Highland Park were fined $65 each and were
placed on six months' probation after they
pleaded guilty to possession of less than 25
grams of marijuana.

Mrs. Delia Serra had been arrested March IB
by Mountainside police officer William
Moylan; Ms, Howell was apprehended March
24 by Det. Richard Mannix of the Union County
Park Police.

LOIS N. HARRISON of Mart|nsv|ilo,
coordinator of music for the
Mounfainiide Public School System,
has been awarded a doctor of
education degree from Teachers
College of Columbia University. Dr.
Harriion holds a bachelor's degrne
fram ̂ Trenton Stafe^ College-:.and—a
master of arts degree from Teachers
College,

Assistant at Buckneil
Neil K. DaeuMer, son ot Mr,.-mid .Mrs.

Kenneth G. Daeiibler of mi Timbprlinf rd..
Mountainside, has been named ii resident
assistant for the IBTJ-Tn academic year a!
Buckneli tiniverslty, Lewisburg, Pa.

Enrollment starts
for guitar classes
A basic education in reading music is a by-

product of the Westfield YMCA's guitar classes
for youngsters in grades 3 to 6, far which
registration is now open. And adults who've
never learned to read music will also pick up
that skill in the adult course, also now open for
enrollment,

"Youngsters will learn, madditioTto basic
strums, chords and how to read music so that
they can go to any music store, pick up a
popular tune and be able to read it " sayi in-
structor Don Lentine.

The beginning course for boys is hold
Saturdays m n a.m., with. an.intermediate
course at noon. The adult elans is offered at 7-30
p.m. Further information may be obtained at
the Y (233-2700), These classes are open to
Mountainside residents. *

To Publicity Chairmen;
' Would you like some help in preparing
Inewspaper releases? Write to ttiis news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases," AtNBNJYouCan

Custom-FHYour
Checking Account

ToYour Needs.
The Right Fit Can Save You Money,

Your finest
investment in a uniquely
superior Air Conditioner ,
Here's tho finest way to enloy « » ! , dry amfmt ,„ y o u f h ( m £ .

and its so easy to add an Executive split-system to your present

central warm air heating system.

Famous QE built-in quality features:
Eicluitv. Clkiutun™ comprusor for Ion, ill.

Tap.diittjwtt. Hot ilr and nolle b directed upward

Fictoiy uttad nhigirant tytttm
UL lilted ino- «RI artififd.

CALL NOW FOR HOME SURVEY
& "LOW" PRESEASON PRICE

Regular
Checking

This is NSNJ'!. I RbEchiik
ing account service, micj it i:. fur
those customers who k|lflp a
minlpnurr) monthly balance of
$300. tn<their-account You
receive monthly sr.itenimi*
That's it. > No hidrion costs or
gimrritck-; No other accounts

q j s i
Should youi balance go
$300 ai any time durirto the
riiontli, wo would ehdrgu you
only $1.00 plus. 104 for fltu-h
item paid Not bad

w.V'l,

36 North Ave . , i .
C It AN FORD

276-1320
UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST G E

Serving Union County Over 40 Year's

MK1 HOME CAN, BE AIR CONDITIONED
SAVE HOW, ENJOY THE BEHEflTS LATER.

V

Nickel-
Chek

Thi: jrcount is unique at
NBNJ und ii tailored for those
customers who prufpi not to
niomtuin ,i minimum balance
For with NICKFL CH6K there
is no minimum b<rf<in< e necc-.
sary. You arc charged only 5^
for each itnm paid plus S1XX)
pn month mantetnrcfr NICKEL
CHEK; Easy to maintain, flex-
ible, ecunomic Cdmparo other
typos nf dccourm at bltjpr
banks on the chart below and
aco tin- di finance.

BConvenience
Accounts

NBNJ Cunvcmtince account!
dif for thow people vvho use »
chnrking account only periodic "
rally \ nur only cost is-$4.50
for a book of 2b fully penonih.
lizfd "sequentially nuenberod
checks. There ore dbsojutoly
no other charges \nvato4&Jif£
scrvicf chargos, no mohtnlyJ

matntenancp foe, no iY>lnin«»""'
Jwlance rpquired. .dtaiiam
are moiled every i moi«htr

NBNJ corwonienca'ficcou
available . o n l y ' » i
and nor commerctal

TOTAL SERVICE CHARGE
No Chw.m I'mrt Pur Mmnh RfcQ ACUf'OvwiSOO RFGJXCCTUndir $300

!> 0 ' $1.60 . 1

1 » 200

;• -1 " "s «K- „ • 3.W ' -

NICKEL CHCK

8"
ID

22 1.90
2.10

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY
, In Middlesex.CbuptV call 247.7apQ . In Union pountvcall 233g400

North BrUn5wlck - PtalnfMd . Sco.chP.ain, • SouthBrun^.ck .SpotMOod". Wtatllrid i M
Inton Bancorporatlon . FDIC
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Debate on oil
tonight at bank

"OH hill too high? Oo§ RuuRf getting
low?1 Local rfsldpnU this week were
Invited la join Chris Hurke. grolqgtol and
member of the new Jeney Public
Interest Ursinrch group Hi he confront!
Judl Hampton, consumer representative
of the Mobil OH Co,, tonight at Si JO at the
National State Hank, Morris uvenuf,
Springf||.|d,

The meeting is iponiored by the
Springfield Democratic Club,
mmiiiiiiiiiimi

Benjamin Rose;
founded bus firm
Funeral services for Henjnmin Hose of

Irvington, founder of the Somerset Bus Co.,
Mountalniide, were held Tuesd;iv in the
Suburban Chapel of Philip Apter and Son,
Maplewood,

Mr, RoSQ died last Friday in Irvington
General Hospital. He wns 73.

Born in Russia, Mr. Rose was brntiKht to
Newark as an infant and later moved to
Irvington, where he lived most of his life. In
addition to the Somerset company, Mr. Rose
operated an independent line on Springfield
avenue, the Arrow Refining Co. and the A&B
Radiator Co,

Mr. Roio was long associated with sports
activities in trvlngton. He was genera!
manager of the Camptown Pros football team
which played at Tri-City Stadium in the late
1930s and early 1940s in the North Jersey
Professional Football League. The team was
active until 1942.

He was a member of Congregation AABC of
Irvington and the Irvington B'nai B'rith.

Surviving are his wife, the former Pauline
Skalkn; two daughters, Mrs. Florence Loiter
and Mrs. Iris Fishman; two sons, Alvin and
Jerome; three litters, Mrs. Ida Mlttauer, Mrs.
Betty Holtz and Mrs, Ethel Baron, 10 grand-
children and six great-grandchildren,

A O V B R T I S H - M I N T

Congregations
pray together
tonight at 8:30
The three Jewiih congregations of

Springfield are joining together tonight at 0:30
in a combined service to celebrate Passover
and in recognition of Israel's 20th anniversary
of independence.

Rabbi Reuben R. Levine of Temple Beth
Ahm. Ilabbi Howard Shapiro of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom and Rabbi Israel Turner of
Congregation Israel have coordinated the
service, which will take place at Temple Beth
Ahm. Cantors Karld Dardashli and Irving
Kramerman will eondutl the service and will
tie assisted by a combined choir, under the
leadership ofRon Brown, Habbi Levine will
deliver the sermon: "A New Basis for Jewish
Identity,"

Following is the text 6f the letter issued by
the fiibbis announcing the event:

"Just as Pesaeh draws us together as
members of our individual families, worldwideSjjtat6 and the Port Authority of New York and

Jewish life draw us together as a r>Iew Jersey.

AAOUNTAINSIDEfNJ.) ECHQ-Thursday, April 11, 1974-3

Rinaldo urges creation
of county transit agency

WASHINGTON — Rep, Matthew J. Rinaldo
(R-lZth Dist., N,J.) said thii week that creation
of a countywide commuter agency in Union
County would enable much-needed mass
transit improvements to be made, particularly
in Elizabeth, Union and Plainfield.

Predicting the White House and Congress
soon would settle their differences over a
formula for mass transit subsidies to urban
areai, Rinaldo said Union County officials
.should bo prepared to establish a county mass
transit agency now to be eligible for an
estimated $35-million in federal operating
subsidies that should be available to New
Jersey in the next year.

Absence of such an agency, Rinaldo warned,
would leave control, and solution of tran-
sportation problems entirely in the hands of the

owned and operated by the city on an ex-
perimental basis,

"What needs to be done," Rinaldo said, "is to
provide the State Department of Tran-
sportation with some viable routes in areas that
need bus service, but have no expectation of
receiving any in the forseeable future,

•"Without mass transit planning at the local
and county levels, the chances are strong that
Union County will have to take whatever it gets
from the state," Rinaldo said, "But the public
demand in Union County for bettor bus service
and access to rail stationi, shopping centers
and now industrial locations makes it Im-
perative that state transportation planners
have more direct input from the county pnc|
local communities,'1

events in
communal family. At this season, we call upon
the Jewish community of Springfield, made up
(if the members and friends of our three
inngrcKations, to join in a combined Shabbnt
eve service on April 12 at 8:30 p.m. at Temple
Beth Ahm,

"Last year we experienced the joy of ob-
serving Israel's 25th year of independence
together. This year, on the concluding Shabbat
of Pesaeh, let us observe the blessing of
freedom by reiterating our commitment to
seek the dignity and security of our brethren
everywhere. Come and be with us as '"we
celebrate the Shabbat and the solidarity of our
Jewish community as one."

SVROSfNBLUM
When you travel abroad remember that
each country It different with Its own
euitomiand Itt owrrway of lilt. Although
the natives of every country welcome
visitors,1ho most welcome are thai* who
cooperate with local habits and customs.
Don't look at every different custom as a
treat to the American way of lift. Why
not flo native? While you're In another
country, do your best to understand the
people of that land. You will learn much
more that way! . .. ;

Rely on those serving you at
SPRINGFIiLD TRAVEL SIRVICE 2S0-
Mountain Avenue... It's fun to plan your
own trio, hut travel ia a complicated
business. It's safer to call on a
professional. We have the latest
information on airline rates, hotels,
cruises', resorts, government,
regulations, immunizations required
etc....Call m-m7,,.Qpei\ dally f-lilo
Wednesday evenings 'til 7:30 Saturdays
9-1

HELPFUL HINTi
latino out abroad? Seek normal, family-
type restaurants. You will be happier and

EASTIR GIFTS — Two-year-old Angelo Martinez, a patient in the pediatrics
deportment at Memorial General Hospital, Union, cuddles o hand-made toy given

« to him by Mrs. lllzobeth Arace of iliiabeth, t©?, a resident ot Cornell Hall
Convalescent Center, 234Chestnut St., Union. Co/nell Hall residents made.the toys
for the pedlatric patients as an Easter service project.

Adequate wiring necessary
for portable electric heaters

HyPKNNYSIIEAHIN
„ Total electric living specialist, .

jersey Central Power and Light Co.
Perhaps, in the face of prospective fuel

shortages, you have considered using portable
electric heaters to warm your home. This may

light to-show the unit is "on," A thermostat is a
necessity. It is helpful if there is olio an off-pn
iwiteh. Cheek to he sure the unit is ihoekproof,
with no expoied wires. "fcrW-

Generally speaking, fan-forced heaters
spread heal better and operate at a lower

not be o practical idea, because the use of--temperature thanheaters without..fans.
electric heaters merely substitutes one kind of
energy for another. In addition, you should be
aware of the fact that in some areas a large
number of electric heaters heing turned on at
one time could create a serious overload on our
company's electric1 system.

However, there also remains the possibility
that portable electric lieaters may 1)e your only
source of heat. That's why it's important to
have adequate wiring in your home to safely
handle the load. The circuit you use for an
electric heater should have no other appliance
on it. If you connect the heater and it blows the
fuse, do'not put a heavier fuse on the line.

Not afl'electric h'e'aters are equally safe-
look for' JHe U.L. (Underwriters'Laboratories)
seal. A good heater has a tipover switch which
turns the unit off if accidentally knocked over.
Good' heaters also shut themselves off
automatically if blocked with blankets or
cushions. .

Be sure heating elements are well protected
from'.r.hllrtren's fingers. The ease should
maintain a low temperature; carrying handlis
should stay'eool, Therfrshbuld be an indicator.

The heater should be placed on the floor fnnt
on a chair or table) since worm air rises. If
there is a deep pile rug, put the heater on a
large tray or cookie sheet to keep it stable: and
well elevated above the rug pile.

The heater should be out of traffic lanes and
children should be taught not to go near it. It
should not b&loo close to a bea, draperies or
any other fabric for fire safely. Don't let-a
heater beam directly on furniture: this may
harm nnisheb and Joints.

Putting a heater in a bathroom is not a safe
practice. You should not touch a heater if you
are wet, standing in water or tnuehinp water
pipes or faucets—to avoid shock.

If the electric henter you plan to use haa linen
in the attic for several years, haye » ser-
viceman go over it before plugging it in. II may
present safety hazards.

If you have lost all other heat, coneentniic

Garage, golf club
home broken into
Springfield police reported break-ins this

week at a township garage, a private residence
and at the Balutirol Golf Club, but they noted in
the latter cases, the owners were unable to
immediately determine if anything had been
stolen.

One of the break-ins occurred April 4 at a
High Point drive home, where the residents
returned to discover a bedroom had been
ransacked. Police said entry to the house,
which was unoccupied from 10:45 a.m. to 9:30
p.m., was gained by breaking a glass pane in a
door.

On Sunday, the owner of a Mountain avenue
fHrage reported thieves had entered it by
breaking a window and had escaped with a
quantity of tools. Police are awaiting a full list
nf stolen Items.

Police said an employee of the golf club
reported Monday that someone had gained
entry to a building on the property by shat-
terlnjj a window, but noted nothing appeared to
have been stolen. •-"" *" ' ' ' .

portable heaters in the rooms most used by the
family,and where there are water pipes which
might freeze. Sunny windows will help keep you
warm—cold windows should be. covered with
junkets. Doors should be kept closed to con-
serve heat. Arches may be blocked with a
blanket. Avoid using exhaust fans or dryers as
'these tend to carry warm air outside.

And temember—with portable electric
heaters, it's safety flrsti

Under the bill approved by Congress, the
county and various municipalities would be
eligible to receive funds for bus service, in-
cluding the increasingly popular diaj-a-bus and
jitney routes,

Rinaldo suggested those services could easily
be connected with existing rail service and with
the new PATH line that is expected to go in
service in Union County in 1978.

The Union County congressman pointed out
Morristown already has established a jitney
Study Committee that is looking into the
feasibility of a dial-alms system serving 20,000
residents. Rinaldo said the service is suitable to
suburban communities that now have little or
no bus service within the community.

"The dial-a-bus service can ease traffic jams
and parking needs at commuter railroad
stations while saving energy and money,"
Rinaldo said. "During the day, in non-peak
rush hours, dial-a-bus has proven useful in
providing transportation foHiousewives, young
people and the elderly,",

Rinaldo pointed out experience with dial-a-
bui in other parts of the country demonstrated
it helps relieve the Isolation of the elderly by
providing them either with free or low-cost
rides, "Many of these retired menpand women
have been able to contribute their talents and
experience in volunteer work, libraries,
hospitals and other forms of community ser-
vice as a result of better public Iran-
sportation," Rinaldo paid. "Otheri, Who need
part-time jobs, are able to travel to work within
itheir communities at very little personal ex- -
perise." : '
. Rinaldo pointed out most of the mass transit
operating funds earmarked for New Jersey
would be used for commuter rail and regular
bus service improvements. .

While larger municipalities such as
lElizabeth^Union and Plainfieldwould benefit
most, such improvementi in service would help
commuters using these transit services in all
Union County communities.

Rinaldo noted there also is a" particular need
in Elizabeth for a bus loop to run within the
city's borders. Such a suggestion was made a
few years ago by Mayor Thomai Dunn, but
never was funded ' by the 'state, the
Congressman added.

Mayor Dunn had proposed a jitney service
connecting Elizabeth's midtown area With
various parts of the city. The service would be

Brownies attend I
sleep-in, prepare;
a play on ecology
All the Springfield Girl Scout Brownies in

third grade who are going to Kamp Kiamesha
in May were invited to a sleepover at the Girl
Scout House on April 5.

Brownie Troop 840, with Mrs. Leonard Scclfo
as leader, has been busy making cork doll
necklaces, learning about the Japanese art of
paper folding and making place mats for the
Veterans' Hospital in East Orange. They are
trying to collect enough dish detergent bottles
to make rabbit pencil holders. The girls are
preparing for Brownie play day which is
scheduled to take place the end of April.

Mrs. Angelo Martino's Brownie Troop 739
made Valentine's Day placemats for the
Veteran's Hospital. Now they are working on
an ecology play to which they will invite
Brownie Troop 869. They are also making sit-
upons to be used at Kamp Kiamesha,

Troop 753 with Mrs. Richard Classen as
leader is planning a trip to Turtle Back Zoo
during spring vacation. They are making
placemats and nut cups for the Veterans'
Hospital and working on gifts for Father's Day.

Brownies in Mrs. Thomas Bait us' Troop 603
have been working on-a project of making
things grow by planting cress seeds on cotton in
a hollowed potato,

Mrs. William Szymanski's Troop 869 made
"pizzas at a recent meeting. They are making
faces out of cork to be used in jewelry.

Buehrer named to post
with Yankton Chamber

Donald Buehrer of Yankton, S.D., formerly
of Springfield, has been appointed assistant
manager of the Yankton Chamber of Com-
merce, it was announced by Dennis Sederholm,
Chamber manager.
'. A Yankton College graduate, Buehrer has for
• the past year been employed by Yankton's
RAoreation and Parks Department. He and hia
wife Jolene ate the.parents of two children:
•Leslie, 4, dnd Michael, 2. Don is the son of

• Township Clerk and Mrs. Arthur H, Buehrer of
Hawthorn avenue, Springfield,

you on your choice

R(NT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad, Minimum 4 Unas ( » avtraBe
length words) $6.00 call, 686-7700.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMiNi
Would you like temehelp in preparing newsp'aper rtleases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our '''Tips on Sub-
milting News Releases," ' •

i

Marsh has the singular distinction of being one-of the ' ' '
1: few diamond merchants in this country where the
Jlnest quality Is absolutely assured/Shown here Is w
small selection from our vast collection'., . ,

Forlurther informatloiVc'all Mr. Claude (2011)'378-7 TOO'', ••
265 Mlllburn'Ave., Millburn, N. J.,,Open Mon, fit Inure, till 9 P.M.

<-,, ,j America^ Express ;,pankAmericard_» Master Charge

TAKE YOUR PICK FROM THE LOAN TREE
In spring, most folks' thoughts lightly turn to more pleasant

< things..Ilkft an Improvement on the old homestead..plans for sendlna
the youngsters off to college next f»ll..that vacation you've always
dreamed about..the car you've always wanted.

Whatever your dream. It probably costs money..and that's where'we "
come In. We are In the business of making dreams come true. We've ,
got a loan tree, where you can get the money you need to make your
r«!S?iSl?!?'».°I;.5*! c ' m o n l n * N D T A K E Y<5UR PICK FROM OOB ,
LOAN TRE I£. We'll give you fast, courteous and efficient service with
convenient repayment plans.

.P.S. ASK ABOUT OUR RAINY DAY CHBCKINO WITH CASH
..AND BE SURPRISEDI

THE GRAFTON

LONDON FOG*
A great looking coat from London

Fog. Marvelously tailored of

Imaginit, a, special 100 per cent

Dacron textured Polyester. In classic

Mini checks in Brown 'With Tan or

Navy with Oyster.

318 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N.J.
376-3000

OPEN THURSDAY TIL 9
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FIRST PRESBYTEBIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV, BRUCE W, EVANS, D.D.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNB

Thursday—5-7 p.m., Junior High Fellowship
supper meeting for Grides M . 8 p.m., Maundy
Thursday Communion service commemorat-
ing the Last Supper in the Upper Room. New
members will be publicly received into the
fellowship of the congregation,

Friday—i p.m., quiet hour meditation and
devotional service in the Church Sanctuary,
2:30-5 p.m. Communion will be administered to
ill and shut-in members in their homes.

Sunday—6:30 a.m., Easter sunrise service
In the Springfield Presbyterian, Church
Sanctuary led by .the..young people of the
Presbyterian, Methodist and Antioch.Baptist.,
churches. Dr, Evans will bring the message. A
continental breakfast will be served in th*
Chapel adjoining the Sanctuary following the
service. 9:15 a.m.,, no Church School classes
will bo held io that all families may worship
together, 9:15 and 11 a.m., festival Easter
services. The early service begins is minutea
earlier than usual and members of
Westminster Fellowship will participate in this
service. Dr. Evans1 sermon topic will be
"Could It Be?" The combined choirs of the
church will sing special Easter anthems with
trumpet accompaniment and the Sanctuary
will be enhanced with a display of lilies. Child
care for pre-sehool children will be provided at
both services on the second floor of th« Chapel,
There will be no meeting of Westminster
Fellowship in the evening,

Tuesday—?:30 p.m., Cub Pack committee,
Wednesday—10 a.m., Ladies^ Society board

meeting, 7:30 p.m., Ladies' Evening Group
Bible study, 8:18 p.m., Evening Group regular
meeting, featuringan illustrated travel talk by
Mrs. George Lancaster, * 8 p.m., trustees'
meeting.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV. ELMER A. TALCQTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—8 p.m., Maundy Thursday
candlelight Service to celebrate the ancient
office of tennebrae; reception of the
confirmation class into the membership of the
church.

Saturday—9 a.m., men's clean-up day on the
church grounds. 10 a.m., Chapel Choir
rehearsal

Sunday—10:30 a.m., family Easter Sunday
service; special music,

IIUI.YCKOSSI.l'TIIKKAN'CliritCII
(THK CHURCHOKTHK HA! >I< •
"Ll'THERAN HCH1R" ANDTVS

"THISISTHKi.IKK'M
<13H MOUNTAIN AVK..SHH1NCK1KI.H
' THE REV. .IOKLH. YOSK. PASTOH

TKI.KP1IONK' I)U!MS23
Thursday- 7:-13 p.m., Jlnh Thiirsdiiv scr

vice, H::ln p.m., choir,
Friday--I.•3(1 p.m., children's service. 7:4n

|i.m. Tenehrnc iThp Si'rviei' «f Ihi-Khiirinws).
Sunday—H:3()nnd HiMSn.ni,. KiistPr Fnstivd!

service 'Holy Cnmmtinion). !>:30 ;i.m , Rnsler
i

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

S, SPRDJGFIELD AVENUE AND
SHUNFIKE ROAD, SPRINGFELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN

Robert Markstein, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Markstein of 112 High Point Drive,
Springfield, was called to the Torah as the Bar
Mltzvah at the Shnbbat serviee on April 8.

Thursday—5:30 to 7 p.m., confirmands meet
with rabbi. 8 p.m., duplicate bridge,
' Friday^.p.m., Kabbalat Shnbbot dinner, B

p!m"'erev"Sha'bbat family worship servtoe,
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Yizkor service; last

day of Paslover, 1 to 5:30 p.m., Jewish
experiential workshop.

Sunday—9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Jewish
experimental workshop.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPKE RB., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR ON

FRIDAY AT9:30 P.M. OVER
RADIO STATION WAWZ, 99.1 FM

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Friday—8 pjn,, Good Friday serviee,
Sunday—8 a.m., Easter sunrise service at the

Moravian Church, 777 Liberty ave.. Union,
sponsored by the Koinonea Fellowship. 9:45
a.m., Suiday School with representatives from
the National Child Salvation. 11 a.m., morning
worship? a message by Pastor Schmidt and
special music by the choir and soloists, 11 a.m.,
Junior Church. 7 p.m.. Evening service; a
cantata, "The ReBun-ection," by Manney, wUl
be presented by the choirs of Evangel under the
direction of Mrs, Richard Du§an. Nursery care
at both church services.

Wednesday—?:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
IIBOSPRUCEDR.

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. BADONH. BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: 2334544. -

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
Sunday—9;4S a.m., Sunday School for youth

of all ages and adults (buses are available; call
church for information). I0:<!B a.m., Fre-
service prayer meeting, n a.m., morning
worship service (children's church for grades
1-3; nursery also available), 6 p.m., Senior
Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—midweek prayer service,
Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineers,

Bible and crafts for youths, grades 34!.

OUR LADY OF LOIRDES
300 CENTRAL AVE.. MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, GERARD J. McGARRV.
PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. JAMES F, BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at ?, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.

__Weekdays—Masses at 7-and—8—a.m.-
First Friday—7, 8 and llfSO a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE,,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCISX. COYLE.PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R, OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH '
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m..

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7: IS to 7:45 p.m. No con.
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S.SPKINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD .
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal i'

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship serviced 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

DOG p
OBEDIENCE N
CLASSES j

I WBIK COURSE ,̂

• UNION
SUMMIT
WESTFIELD
ISELIN

ENROLL NOW!
For AH Breeds • PM Clasiil .'

^Umiiet^Inrollmen!)

NlDopoliige
687-2393

SosaysthEVA...KER"lvDBAKE

' Allr.d An.l.iol.

Hoiman still
on Yboard

Four new directors were
elected to the board of the
Summit Area YMCA at the
organization's annual dinner
last week; nine directors were
reelected.

Newly-elected director!
included Edward S, Brill and
Edward H. NieoIIian of
Murray Hill, Mrs, Edmund L,
Weston J r . of Berkeley
Heights, and the Rev. Dean A,
[.mining of Summit.

Reelected are John W,
Hoiman of Springfield,
Russell E, Bauer Jr., John W,
Roux, Dr. Howard P. Sanborn,
E. Donald Steinbrugge,
Bernard Von Hoffmann and
Philip S. Ward of Summit,
David L. Allara of Florham
Park and John Polnier of
Gladstone.

at the Old Mill Inn

0 0
O°° Gracious dining in the warmth and charm

of an authentic Colonial inn.

The day could be nothing less than joyous I

We urge you to make your reservations now O o
Call JE 8-1413 or 766-1150

Undersea photo
l
Underwater photography

got its start in 1B92, when
Frenchman Louis Boutan
p h o t o g r a p h e d , , a
Mediterranean spider crab.

Unlike today's hnnd'held
cameras, Boutan's camera
was in a copper and iron box
weighting several hundred
pounds,

O
On Route 202

Bernarrifivillf'. \ . J.

r • ' -•

a
YELLOW TAXI

SPRINGFIELD
Prompt Courteous Senrice

Reasonable Out Of Town Rate*
Special Airport Rates

CAUL

379-3300

Pesach

board
Men'i

affairs

TEMPLE BETH AHM
ANAFPttlATEQFTm

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OP AMERICA
BALTUSRQL WAY, 5PMNGFIHUJ

RABBI RBtJBEN R, LBVIN1
CANTOR FARE DARDASHTI

Friday—8:30 p.m., joint service.
Sflturday^B a.m. and 8:30 p.m..

services,
Sunday—9 a.m., Passover •ervioei.
Monday—8:15 p.m., Sisterhood

meeting, 8:80 p.m., B'nal B'rith
meeting,

Tuesday—8:30 p.m., religious
committee meeting,

Wednosday-12;30 p.m., Sisterhood
and culture meeting.

Mlnyan service!—Monday through Friday, 7
a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8;IS p.m.;
Sunday, 8 a.m. and 8:1,$,p.m.; Saturday, 7:10
p.m.

ST.STEPHEN'SEPISCOPAL CHURCH
il9MAINST.,MILLBURN

REV. JOSBPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:is
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10a;m:•'

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADIMY OMEN
REV, JAMES DlWART.MINIiTlR

Thursday-^iSO p.m., conflnnBtlon cltM. t
p m , OianccJ CJiolr.

Good Prid^r—1 to 1:15 p.m., meditative Holy
Communion service, I p.m., Good Friday
service and Holy Communion. Pastor Jamei
Dewart wUl deliver the medlataUon: '•Where
Shall We Oo?"

Bastar Sunday-«:M »,m,, EMter dawn
service at the First Preibyterian Qjurch;
continental breakfast following. %-M a.m.,
Trivett Chapel Eai ter service; •ermon:
"Gone,,,But Not Forfotten," Luke Ms!-«< »:M
a.m.. Church School for all ages, 9:30 a.m.i
German language Easter worship; the Rev,
Fred Gruber preaching, 10:30 a.m., coffee and
bum in the Fellowship HBU, ,11 a.m., Eastern
Sunday worship, Tht Wesley and Chance!
eholri wUl stag, The Sanctuary wUl be decked
in flowers to celebrate the Resurrection,
Sermon! "Oone,,,But Not Forgotten." Luke

I New JiM'sey communliU'N uliii will he joining

Two return home ^ ; i ^ t h
c ^ a ; : a ^ l ^ ^

after briefing visit
on tours to Israel
Mrs, Cell Shiir and Mrs. MiHlyn Zlemke of

Livingston have returned from n six-dny
briefing journey to Israel where they met witn
government officials to make preparations fnr
Bar nnd Bat Mltivah family groups, "H<"
Visited" and youth groups, which will depart-in
May, June and July from Livingston nnd from
Temple Sha'arey Shalom in Springfield

The "Ro-Visited" tour will be led by Rabbi
Howard Shapiro of Temple Sho'arey Shalom,
who was also In Jerusalem for a convention of
the Central Conference of American Habhis.
This Itinerary Is designed for those who have
already been to Israel, with an ln«depth tour to
Bites not ordinarily shown to flrst-tlme groups.
This year, Israel will welcome fl group of in
boys and six girls from .Springfield nnd other

hc y l and
Mitzvol, with thrlr lamllii'S nnd friends, fhMr
groups will bo led by ("iintor Henry Butensky nf
Livingston, who has led nlmllar family RrnuBs
for the past si-vrml yciirs.

Arrangements have been made for thd young
people to have a ipeclal reception at the home
of Ephrnlm Katzir, preildcnt of Israel, whe rp
(he boys and girls will be honored. The girls will
be presented for consecration in the ancient
synagogue of Masaadn, the site that has
become n symbol of Israel'ii determination to
ln> » tree poople.

The family and high school groups will be
;iown to the Sinai Desert, where they will meet
with a paratroop regiment and be taken io visit
military installations,

A seven-week high school tour, en-
compassing touring and work on nn ar-
chncologlcal dig, will depart June 30,

Departure dates for the family and "Re.
Visited" groups are May 8, July 1, July a, July
15 nnd •July 29,

y ^ p.m., board of trtutew,
Tuesday-i4 p.m., Wesleyan Service Circle;

demonstration of Serenity Crentlona, ceramic
and porcelain jewelry.

FRIDAY Df ADUINl
All I t tmi pther than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday,

AAanTech appointment
MonTeeh of New Jersey

Corp., Springfield, this week
announced the flection of
James S. Vandormade of
Montehiir, to its board of
directors.

Vnndcrmndc is a graduate
of the Harvard Business
School. Following service in
the Navy, he became
associated with Sourbutt
quarries, rising to the position
of chief executive officer.

As president and then
chairman of the Montclair
Academy Foundation board of
trustees, he has pjayed a key
role in the developrnent of the
foundation's schonlg,

ManTech of New jersey
Corp. is an engineerinB

research and development
firm with operating locations
in Springfield, Washington,
D,C, ; Rockville, Md,;
Arlington, Va.: Jacksonville,
Fla,, and San Diego, Calif, It
specialiies in the npplication
of operations research and
systems analysis iechniques
to tho formulation and
nperatlon of complex military
and industrial systems.

Well disguised
One of the hardest places to

tell the difference between
chicken and veal is in a tuna
fish sandwich!

For Gracious Easter Dining

THE
HALFWAY HOUSE

open 7 days a week
LUNCHEON-COCKTAILS-DINNER

Rt. 22, Eastbound, Mountainside
Your HmUNtek Meiulmi, John Hmt

A S M
Domestic

Cleaning
GENERAL HOME SERVICE
Experienced Personnel. , ,

Since 1968

24 III', A H M G SERVICE
Mil, A. )I.IY\O

m, M. mm Call 379-3489

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Bertram S. Brown,
ftft.D. Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

NATIONAL VIEW
Now and then it is wor-

thwhile and interesting to take
a look at mental health and
mental illness from the
national, overall viewpoint.

During the past 2s years the
"mental health movement,"
as some call it, has
progressed, and there are
some siinificunt ac-
complishments to report.
Take the changes in the state
mental hospital system as an
example.

Since 1855 (the peak year in
number of residents in state
hospitals), the number of
those patients has decreased
more than 50 percent—from
558,922 in 1055 to 275,095 in
1972.

Also, tho length of hospital
stay . has decreased
dramatically. In 1972 it was 41
days, compared to an average
in I04B of six months.

The statistics on manpower
are also encouraging: In 1948
there were only 4,700
psychiatrists; today'there are
26,fiD0V In 1048 there were only
5,800 psychologists; now there
are 34,000; and in 195B there
were 20,000 psychiatric social
workers, while today there are
58,000.

What this means is that
greatly growing numbers of
people are being touched and
helped by the service system.
In 1946-, less than 1 million had
a contact with a montal health
professional in a hospital." By
1971, this number had grown
to A million people.

There is a lot yet to be done
to provide adequate and ac-
cessible help to all who need it
in the fight against mental
illness. But we have made
great strides In the care of the
mentally ill. The shift from
unhopeful, dehumanizing care
of the mentally ill. The shift
f r o m u n h o p e f u l ,
dehumanizing care and last'
r e s o r t c u s t o d i a l
"warehouses" is major. It is
clear the shift is to care with
compassion and competencies
in Jocal communities.

The national view of mental
health as it is today cannot be
definitive or conclusive, But it
is optimistic. We have the
know-how to pursue the
•cience that will bring cures
and preventives. And we can
also have the resources if all

-of those ooneernedrboth-thosr-
who work inthe fitld and those
who share their interest, work
together to develop.programs
to -suit-individual-and-eom-
munlty, needs right where
people live.

SHARE in

FREEDOM
with

SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES
SEH UP WH01E YOU WORK 08 M M

Garden State Farms

SKIM MILK
HAS NO NUTRITION

RIGHT?

WRONG

OUR SKIM MILK
HAS ADDED
MILK SOLIDS, A SOURCE
OF PROTEIN, AS WELL AS
VITAMINS A AND D

'1' ,•

HALF GALXplus deposit)

DAYS A WEEK 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M COPYRIGHT BY PARPEN STATE FARMS INC. ALL RIGHTS^REiS^VED.



Prosecutor asks
better-educated
police personne
Union County Prosecutor K;iri Asch colled

lor belter educated low enforcement personnel
to meet the needs of today's morn complex
society ill opening day ceremonies for the Jflth
annual session of the Union County Baste
Police Training Academy at Union College.

Forty.thrce new policemen from 12 Union
County -municipalities and other law en-
forcement agencies are enrolled in the
academy, which will continue daily, from B
a.m. to 5 p.m. through May 25. The academy JR
sponsored by the Union County Police Chiefs
Association.

Asch urged the recruit policemen to take
advantage of the many educational op-"
portunlties available to them. While endoriinS
Aieh's plea for highly educated law en-
forcement personnel, Sheriff Ralph Oriseello, a
former captain on the Elizabeth Police
.Department, stressed the need for physical
fitness for policemen to adequately handle
their responsibilities.

While enrolled In the academy, the new
policemen will take four Union College credit
courses in psychology, sociology, introduction,
to law enforcement and criminal law for police.
Police Chief George Shelbourne of Hillside,
dean of the academy and an alumnus of Union
College, noted this Is the first time students in
the Basic Police Training Academy will be
earning college credits as part of their basic
(mining.

Police Chief Anthony Smar of Clark,
preiiiriont of the Union County Police t^iiefs
Association, presided at tin- opening
ceremonies. Dr. John B. Wolf, coordinator of
the law enforcement program at Union College,
welcomed the rwjrviits to the academy nnd to
Union College. He commended them on their
choice of profession and safd Ihe role of the
policeman in today'.1; free, society "prevents
deterioration of democracy into anarchy."

(. hief Sm.ir said it is significant th.il the lieu
policemen will be earning 12 college credits,
since many municipalities require policemen
to earn college credits or degrees for promotion
or SJI.UN increases

"Our new recruits will have .is many as 12
college credits toward an associate degree "
Chief Smar said.

Symphony to play
concert April 28
The Suburban Symphony Orchestra of New

Jersey, Henry Bloch, conductor, will play its
third Subscription Concert on Sunday, April 28:

-at 3 p.m. at Union-College, Cranfnrdr-
The pragrarn will consist of:

Ulysses Kay. "Of New Horiions" (Overture); :
W.A. Mozart, "Concerto for Two Piano*." K '
Flat, K. 385; Soloists; Noel and Elizabeth .
Tipten; Claude Debussy,- "Nocturnes"
(Nusges, Fotes): Jean Sibelius, "The Swan of
Tuonela;" Nicholas Rimsky - Kosakov.
'"Papriccio Espagnel/"~op. 34, ' . ' , . .

The soloists in the "Concerto .for Two
Pianos," Noel and Elizabeth Tlptohj both ,
juilliard graduates, live in Westfield and
operate a music studio in their home. In ad-
dition, Mr. Tipton is associate organist.at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church and is on the board of
Community'..Crtiecrts\ Association. He has
taught u piano clinic at Northwestern
University in Louisiana arid has been a juror
several times for the Shreyport Symphony
Concerto Contest at Centeriery College, of
l/iuisiann.

Two years ago his own folk opera "Fer
dihan'," was successfully produced in West-
field. He has been musical director twice for
Cunitninity Player's productions and will be
directing "Hello Dolly" this spring. Both he
and Mrs. Tipton have performed extensively in
New Jersey in solo and chamber music per-
formances and as accompanists.

Law enforcement
teacher to retire
The retirement of Francis K. Crosbv as

assistant professor of law enforcement at
Union College, effective June 30, .ivas an-
nounced this week by Dr. Albert K. Meder Jr.,
acting president of UnionColleKe.

Prof. Crosby also resigned as coordinator of
the law enforcement program. He had been
Ihe program's first full-time professor and
coordinator since Union College ndded law
enforcement to its offerings in-1970. -

From an initial part-time enrollment of 40
part-time students, the law enforcement
pr6gram now provides instruction for 188 men
and women who attend Union CollegeVdfly.nnd1

evening sessions- The program, which leads 16
an Associate in Arts degree, is designed to
prepare law enforcement officers to meet'the
Increasingly complex demands .of their
profession and includes study in professional
police science courses, English, humanities,
natural and social sciences and management.

Clubs and'concerts and cinema arts
Variety of extracurricular Activities at UC
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SHE'S A D J.—Donna Crowley of Springfield is a student disc Jockey on WCPE, |
student radio station at Union College. The opportunity to work in many phases of
radio is not only an extension of the collego's educational program but an
opportunity to exploro a career interest. It's also fun.

£/•

IT'S NOT IN THiCURRICULUM—, Jeff Cohen of Springfield, member of the Drama Club
of Union College, helps assembl* a set for the recent production of "The Soys in the
Sand." -Jeff also played a loading role in the play. Drama Is one of the most popular
student activities at Union College,

Charter board will hear
attorney, purchase aides

Home horticulture talk
slated next Thursday

Another lecture in the free home horticulture
series will be held at R p.m. next Thursday,
Stephen Bachelder, Union County agricultural
agent, has announced. The meeting will be held
in the County Extension Service Auditorium at
300 North ave., E., Westfield.

Professor Donald B. Locey, Rutgers
Extension specialist in home horticulture, will
discuss growing annual and perennial flowers
in shady and-or sunny locations, new varieties,
unusual plants, and many important planting,
culture, spacing jind grouping facts and ideas. _,

Rep'iesent.ilives of the county attorney'1;
office and'the county treasurer's office and the
county purchasing agent will speak .-before the,
Union-County Charter Study Commission at its
weekly meeting Tuesday in the county court
house in Elizabeth.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sylvester, purchasing agent,
and the other speakers will attend the meeting
scheduled to begin at 0:45 p.m. in trie
freeholder's chambers.

The Commission heard Union County
Prosecutor Karl Asch and the superintendent
of the John Runnells Hospital, Paul Schulman
at its meeting .on. Tuesday,

On,April 2, George Albanese, criminal justice
planner, and Robei-t Helm, superintendent of

Grower to speak
to mums society
"What to look for at a flower show" will be

discussed by Mrs. Vera Bayles at a meeting of
the N.J. Chrysanthemum Society at (1 p.m.
Friday, April 19, at the National State Bank
building, 193 Morris ave., Springfield.

Mrs. Bayles, a grower and'judge, has given
many talks on arranging and arrangements.

All interested growers are welcome. For
more information, contact Joseph Moran, 350
Creek Bed rd., Mountainside, or call 654-3837.

'Ihe. Union County Extermination Commission
spoke before the group at a meeting at the
administration building in Westfield.

Albanese highlighted the conflicts that exist
in county government because of a lack of a
centialued decision-making process The
conflict was described by Albanese as n
dichotomy between financial and ad-
ministrative decisions. He cited the.recent
controversy between the Board of Freeholders
and the administrator of the courts and the
decision of the acting assignment judge that the
courts would have their own mini-computer.
Albanese explained his functions in detail, and
also the relationships between criminal justice
planning and Ihe orderly management of
governmental operations. Albanese em
pliasized that to realize effective and efficient
performance, systematic planning must be
undertaken.

Helm informed the Commission that the
policy established by the Mosquito Coriimission
to retain surplus operational funds for future
capital equipment purchases was based upon
their concern with requesting all of the
necessary funds in one budget year. By
adppting,thls policy, the Mosquito Commission
allocated the costs over a period of several
.years. Helm said

Singles plan 'Mingle'
for Wednesday night
Cosmopolitan Singles will hold a "Singles

Mingle" next Wednesday at the.Holidaylnn,
Rt, 9, Woodbridge, at B p.m; for singles'from 25
to 45,

The next dance will be Sunday, April 2B at
Russell's I-og Cabin, Clark. For more in-"
formation write to Cosmopolitan Singles, P.O.

l i

KQUAL
i NOMINATING PRIVILEGES

AH union members have equal rights and
privileges.in nominating candidates for union

; offices under the Labor-Management
Reporting nnd Disclosure Act,, subject only to
reasonable rules and regulations in a union's
constitution and bylaws.

Student life at Union College Is more than
reading, writing and arithmetic. A multiplicity
of clubs, lectures, concerts, and films serve as
an extension of the educational process.

A ski club, drama club, scuba diving club,
chess club, karate club, modern dance club,
and an art club are just a few of the activities
offered students. Michael II. Villano of Linden,
director of student activities, feels this wide
range of organized activities makes it easier
for a new student to adjust lo college life.

If he really wants to be in the swim of things,
there me several student publications that
offer him the opportunity to comment on the
whole collegiate scene. Students produce three
newspapers, "Novus," a weekly paper
published on 'he Cranford campus; "Popular
Heresy," published by the students on the
I'lainfield campus, and "Write-On," a Plain-
field campus publication.

An annual iterary magazine, "Shertf,"
provides an outlet for students' more cre.itive
works, and for those whose talents run to Ihe
spoken word, there is WCPE, student-operated
radio station.

An extensive intramural program offers
students Ihe opportunity to test their skills in
Softball, bimketball, volleyball, ping pong and
badminton. These activities .ire open to
students at all three campuses.

All clubs are funded bv the Student
Government Association, which also sponsors
the two most successful events of Ihe college
year -the winter semi-formal and the spring
sports banquet," Villano said.

The Union College Queen and Princess are
crowned at the semi-formal, and the sports
banquet features the presentation of awards to
outstanding athletes in the intramural, as well
as intercollegiate, sports program.

'Of equal success is the SGA lecture series,"
Villano said. Under the auspices of SGA,
spi >kirs such as Ditk Gregory J.iik Ander-
son. Ihe Amazing Kreskin. and Shirley
Chisholm have appeared at the Cranford
( i n i p u s ( i n t e r

Rut the student activity director quickly
points out that there is much more to student
activities than clubs. There are also mini end
major concerts.

"Our mini-concerts are offered duritiR the
College Hour, a period during the college day
when no classes are held," he said. "Concerts
by jazz groups, rock groups and country
western groups have heen scheduled into this
time on Tuesdays and Thursdays. We have had
B.I1. Kinc, Santana, the Byrds, and Jonathan
Kdwards for major concerts."

Another popular student activity is viewing
films in ihe Cranford Campus Center theatre at
College Hour, as well as on the weekend- Films
such as "Dirty Harrv," "Funnv Girl. rhe
French Connection," and "The Poseidon
Adventure" have been viewed bv students

As overseer of student activities, Villano sees
.is'iinil itionastherule.it Union College There
is a Rlack Organization of Students (BOS) and
a Liitin American Students Organization
(LASOi, hut he sees the students coming
together oo the basis of interest rather than
race or color

There are problems, Villano admits, A major
one is the turnover of students.

"Almost everyday there are representatives
from four-year schools on this1'campus,"
Villeno said. "They attract many of our student
leaders and leave many organizations without
leadership.. Consequently these clubs falter
until the gap is filled,"

Villano, who reiidei at 1400 Thelma ter.,
Linden, taught economics at Union College
before assuming his present position. He is a
graduate of Jersey City State College, where he
earned bachelor's and master's degrees,
Villano has taught sociology and economics at
Linden High School. He is married and the
father of two children.

Looking forward lo Ihe future at Union
College, he hopes for an expansion of the
Campus Center. "Right now we're bursting af
the seams," Villano said. "1 would like to see
the game room expanded and a new site for
WCPE, our radio station here. Maybe even a
•TV room and more student lounges. But all that
•isMn the future. Right now a successful student
activities program is a matter of coordination
and cooperation."

Mental health unit
names president
Lillian S. Ostrin has been elected president of

the Union County Mental Health Association. A
school psychologist at the Harding School in
Kenilworth, she lives in Livingston,

In her acceptance of the office, Mrs. Ostrin
urged "strongsupport for the association from
every resident of Union Couhly, Everyone is
subject to the trials of mental illness and should
help us support programs and services for the
improvement of mental health," she said.

The Union County association sponsors the
Bridgeway House Psycho-Social Rehabilitation
Center in Elizabeth, In addition, an information
service is available to all who have questions
about mental health care. The phone number is
289-0900.

Mrs. Ostrin succeeds Judge John J. Callahan
as president of the association. She had been
filling his unexpired term when the office was
vacated because of his appointment to the
judgeship

JUST ARRIVED!!
EXCLUSIVE IMPORTS

FROM GERMANY! ,,.,

KROVER NRCKTARSCH.J2.25
, LIEBFRAUMILCH. . $1.79

BERNKASTEL-RIESUNG. .$1.89

DIRECT
FROM;
ITALY SAVILAMBRUSCO

ALL 1H1 VINTAOE Q U ^ L I T A T S W B I N I

491
a

AVAILABLE ONUY AT

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
ord«-Nowt I 2191 Morns Ave I Free cf&fvery'

on:

Pance night set
by Single-Aires
" -The Single-Aires of the YM-
YWHA of Eastern Union
County, Green lane, Union,
will conduct a special dance'
-class social next Thursday at 8
p.,m.'at,the Y.

Professional dance • In-
structors will be in charge.
Cheese and 'crackers will be
Served following the in-
struction A donation of1 $2 will
be collected. ~

2
SAVE 10% Union,N.J.07083

', 9n«CH«i,-| \ . 686-1845

f
in Union:

' FRIDAY DEADLINE '
All Items other, than spot

? news should be In, our
office by noon,* on
Friday.

THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
Will be Closed Tomorrow Good Friday "April 12th

For Your Banking Convenience All of Our Offices will
Remain Open Today from 4 to 8 p.m.

Five Convenient Locations in Union
TclepKbne 688-9500

HI I N I O N
CINII-.R

LS.YI IONAI/
HANK • MEMBER F.D.I.C.

HiLLO, THIS IS YOUR CONGRESSMAN—Rep,
and Rep. Donald Mitchell (r-31 st Dist., N.Y.) sometimes have to identify themselves ,
on Capitol Hill. The look-fl-like congressmen, who are both serving their first terms,
are frequently mistaken for each ether, particularly as they rush down the hallways
from their respective flfth.floor offices in the Longworth House Office Suilding for a
quorum call or vote,

Journal will publish article by U€ teacher
mint of Language and Literature at the
University of Linkoping, Swtden, "Syitem" is
mailed to 30 different countrleg.

Mrs. Aron's article is entitled "Problem j and
Suggested Solutloni in thi Establiihment of an
Englii^ to Speakers , of Other Languages
Progr»m at an American Junior College."

fijrs. Helen Aron. director of the Engliih for
Speakers of Other Languages program at
Union College, will have an article published in
the upcoming issue of "System," an in-
ternational publication for educational
technology and language learning syitemi.
Published three times a year by the Depart-

• 1972 • 1973 » (1974 » 1923J • 1924 • 192S • I f ,
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MEET MARGARET SCHMIDT
"Mickey", as she is known by juit about everyone in town, is Union Center's

Assistant Cashier and Platform Officer. But most of all, since joining the bank in
1942, i'Miekoy" has been the helpful hand at the main office to whom Unionitcs

hive gone ttf'epen new accounts and learn how the bank could help them.

One of the many good
people at The Union

Center National Bank
who have combined

-formorethan l,0Q0~
years of service to

Union and you.
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Assemblywoman Wilson, Ms. Nash
to speak at confab on practical politics

Asscmblysvomnn Betty Wilson nntl Moun-
tainside resident Arlene Nnsh, nlortg with some
GO other politienrm from within the state, will
staff the 1974 Hetty de Vries Confercncr on
Practical Polities to be held Saturday. April 20
in Knst Brunswick, The nll-tlny session is
sponsored by the LcnHun of Women Voters of
New .Jersey iind is designed "to rnfournjje.
inform, guide and train those, particularly
women, interested in hecoming more directly
involved in the dedsinnniakinB, powcr-hnldinu
political arenas."

The iviceting will be held from 9:30 a.m. to :i
p.m. at the Middlesex County Vocational and
Technical School, 112 Hues lane. East Brun-

swick (Turnpike Kxit 9. east four miles on Ht,
1R to Hues lane exit on right). The pre-
reglstration fee is SI, which may -be mailed to
Hie League of Women Voters of New Jersey, 460
Hloomfield ave,, Monlelair 07076,

The morning session will concentrate on the
corning political scene in New Jersey, A
discussion of political realities and a blueprint
for activists will be offered by Assemblywoman
Wilson (22nd Dist.i and Morris County
Freeholder Leanna Brown. Ms, Nash will be a
"how-to" panel chairwoman.

After a brown bag lunch, workshop sessions
on practical polities will offer advice on
everything from running for county committee
to election to the state legislature. The sessions,
each lasting 45 minutes, will tell how to get
elected to town councils, boards of education,
freeholders, the. Assembly, the Senate and
county charter study enmmissions.

Information counseling has also been
arranged for those ajready serving in local
elective or appointive positions. Included in
these workshops will be advice on lobbying
techniques, resume preparation, and the use of
television.

The conference has been funded by donations
from League members and friends of the late
Hetty do Vries, a former state president of the
League of Women Voters of New Jersey,
tieneral chairman of Ihe event is Polly Kremer |
of Scotch Plains, a member of the Westfield
Area League,

Further information may tie ohtnined from
Ihe League office or from Ms: Kremer, 334
Warren it.. Scotch Plains.

••0..O--
THK WESTFIELD AREA League of Women

Voters this week launched o petition drive In
support of comprehensive campnlgn financing
reform in 1074. The son! of the, drive li a
minimum of 1,500 signatures.

"The people want reform—tough and far-
reaching legislation, such as 5.3044 which is
now before the Senate, But they may not git it
unless there Is a genuine outpouring of
grassroots opinion to counter stalling tactics
and strategics already underway In Congress,
Citizens must ipeok now, and this petition drive
gives them a way to do it," said Mrs, Peter
Harrison, president of the Westfield Area
League.

The petition calls for a comprehensive
campaign financing law includinR provisions
for: combined private and public financing of
all federal elections; limits on contributions
and expenditures;, full disclosure and en-
forcement. These provisions are included in
S.3044 which has strong support in both major
parties.

The Westfield Area League is participating
with more than 1,300 local and state leagues all
over the country and with other national
organizations seeking campaign financing
reform. Signatures are being gathered between
April Band 22, The petitions will be sen!.to each
state's senior senator. Letters tallying the
number of signatures gathered among their
constituents will also go to junior senators and
House members, .-.•!;

"We must break the link between big money
and politics if we are to combat corruption,
restore confidence in elected officials and have
broad citizen participation in the 'electoral
process," Mrs, Harrison said. •,!.'...•,'"

FLOWER SALi — Lisa Modell (left) ond Amy Koplon remind reildtnts of Springfield
and Meuntalnilde that students from the vocal music department of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, will conduct a deer-to-door plant sale in
the communities tomorrow. A selection of potted tulips, hyacinths and lilies also
will be en sals on the school grounds. Mrs. Carlten Grlener, chairwoman for the
event, noted proceeds will help support the department's concert and scholarship
programs, -,

Two on dean's list
Two students from Mountainside—Judith E.

Reich of 1043 Elston dr, and Alan W, Stanke of
1509 Fox trail—have been named to the dean's
list for the first semester of the 1873-74
academic year at the University of Hartford,
West Hartford, Conn, ....

AJfiiitiiiiffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiriiiiittiiitiriiiiiiiiu

I OBITUARIES I

Wilson proposes
aid for recycling
for municipalities
Assemblywoman Hetty Wilson has in-

troduced legislation 10'provide state aid to
municipalities which establish mandatory
recycling programs.

"Solid waste problems are reaching crisis
propoitioni In New Jersey," snld Mrs, Wilson.
"Almost 9ft percent of our waste li dumped
unprocessed as land fill. Much of this waste
could bo recovered for further use through
existing technology."

Mrs, Wilson's bill CA-14S2) would provide
state money to municipalities which require
the separation of solid waste at the point of
collection. • The amount of money provided
would depend on the number of categories of
solid waste which were rfcyclcd.
Municipalities would bo required to provide for
the transportation of separated waste
materials to a recycling center or to users of
.secondary materials.

Noting that many private businesses and
nonprofit organizations such as the Boy Scouts
earn money by collecting waste materials,
Mrs, Wilson said, "My bill would not prevent
municipalities from involving the solid waste
industry and volunteer groups in collection and
transportation. This bill would also contribute
to the success of county recycling centers by
assuring a continuing supply of materials,

"Establishing such recycling programs
would decrease the volume of solid waste to be
disposed of, conserve our natural resources
and conserve energy," concluded Mrs, Wilson,

RUPP—On April 4, Gustav W., of Moun-
tainside, formerly of Springfield,

SICOLA-On April 4, Paul, of 310 New
Providence rd.

Coed gains honors
(iiiil K. Hrandstatter of 1599 (ironse lane,

Mnunlnlnside, has been named (o Ihe high
honor roll at Newark Academy, Livingston,

PHOTOGRAPHIC SPECIALIST — Dennii L, Crow of Mountainside uses microscopic
- -teehniquei to photograph bacteria, surface tension between liquids and other

subjects for isso Research,

'Crow's Eye View' of world
is presented to Rotary Club

"Crow's Eye, View," a photographic tour of
the world as seen through the camera of Dtnnis
L. Crow of Mountainside, an award-winnlng
industrial photographer at Esso Research and
Engineering Company, was presented to the
Mountainside Rotary Club Mondat at thi Lotus
Gardtn Restaurant,

The audience traveled to 31 countries on a
trip covering 63,000'miles as they visited such
places as the great oil fields of Libya, the lost
Mayan cities in the jungles of Guatemala and
the mdersea world off the Florida coast.

Monday screening
for nature movie

An "Intercommunication between All I.ivinK
Things" will he the subject of an Audubnn film
to be presented at the Tel-rill Junior High

__.School;. Scotch Plains, by Tom Heed, on
Monday at «:15 p.m.

need, a graduate of the Wes! Chester Ntate
College in Pennsylvania, works in the Learning
and Research Center at the same eoilejie. He
has traveled as far north as. James i)ay_in-
Canada and south io the Amazon jungle.' He
takes films from the air, on land and under the
sea.

This is the fifth and final film of this season.
The Walehung Nature Club has announced that
a series of five new lectures will be offered next
season at the same price of $5 for the series.
Tickets will be available at Monday's lecture.

This was the trip Crow made in 1961 when the
parent company of Esso Research and
Engineering gave him the assignment of
circling the world to replenish its photographie
library, . " " • '

This odyssey to photopaph the company's
facilities and operations, and their effects on
the lives of people throughout the world took
Crow 80,000 miles by air and 13,000 miles by
ear. He used 200 pounds of film and returned
with 18,000 pictures.'

Upon his return, the company put together a
traveling exhibit of the photos, which are itill
on tour of the Wesfem Hemisphere, Since then
Crow has exhibited his work in New York at the
Eastman Kodak Gallery (formerly in Grand
Central Station), the J, Walter Thompson
Gallery and Photo Expo '69 in thi Coliseum,

In recent years Crow has also written papers
on a variety of photo-instrumentation
techniques and uses of high-speed
photography. He has used microscopic
techniques to photograph bacteria, surface
tension between liquids, burning fuel, auto tire
deflection and deformation, the disintegration
p i s^cpnUnuousjllcfuid stream, auto engine
depoiits, and the drop she and configuration of
gasoline passing through a ear's carburetor.

When Crow Joined Esso Research and
Engineering In 1B4Z as a chemical laboratory
assistant, he regarded photography as a hobby.
Today he holds the title of photographie
specialist and is head of the photographic group
at the company's Linden research center.

Work starts
on facility
A more convenient, modern,

express drive-In teller service
svill soon be o reality to
Westfield area residents as
the construction begins this
week on the four-lane, drive-in
facility at the Westfield office
of Lincoln Federal Savings.

According to Hobert K,
Messersmith, president of the
$200 million savings in-
stitution, "the new facility will
provide Lincoln Federal-
customers with the easiest
drive-in banking they've ever
experienced. All the customer
has to do is press the red.
button and from that point on.

-ovepything-is-flulomatic-froin.
the start to the finish,"

The new drive-ln facility is
scheduled-for completion
toward the. latter part of
summer, During Construction,
Lincoln Federal customers
will be able to continue to bank
frnm their cars at a.tem-
porary facility being installed
in the parking lot in Westfield
or at the Scotch Plains office
located at ,361 Park ave.

Lincoln Federal Savings,
described as long a leader in
thrift and home financing,
operates offices in Westfield,
.Scotch Plains, Plalnfield and
Hriek Town,

Public Notice
SUfii.
rcr PU

THE ORDINANTT published
herewith was Introduced at a
meeting of the Board of Health of
the Borough of Mountainside In the
County of Union, New Jersey, held
on April 1,1974 and will be further
considered for final passage after
public hearing at a meeting of ialfl
Board of Health to be held on

IB iTOR&AINEEibythe Board
of Health of the Borough of
Mountainside In the county of
Union and State of New jersey as
follows:

l The annual salaries of the
officers and positions herein
named shall he respeeflvely as
follows:
Health Officer , , , , , .
Public Health Nurse,
plumbing Inspector

nt Piumbli

15,400.00

Assistant Plumbing
Insp. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Registrar of
Vital Statistics

_ & Secretary , . , , . .
Deputy Registrar

and Assf.
Secretary .......,..—.-.-.— SSS.OO
2. All salaries herein specified

shall take effect as of January 1,

1. This ordinance shall fake
effect Immediately after final
passage and publication In
accordance ^with the manner
prescribed by law.

Maxlne F, Buck

Mtsde Echo, April 11, 1974 ~'

100.00

1.175.00

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

PORCHCf
cindDIflf
cire ourbu/!n©/y

creative PLANNING
+ original DESIGNS

+ quality MATERIALS
+ true. CRAFTSMANSHIP'

•+ complete INSTALLATION
+ choice of TERMS

"+ faithful SERVICE

= entire SATISFACTION

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT — Assemblywoman Betty
' Wilson, left, shows the Speaker's desk in the

Assembly to Karen Rosenberg of Mountainside,
one-of her social studies pupils ot Gov. Livingston

.' Regional High School, Berkeley Heights. Mrs.
^Wilson' took over for the presiding officer' in

' • ̂ opening the Assembly last week.

2 5 Y E A R S E X P E R I E N C E

HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY, N. J. 07981
PHONE 88M122 or 8871133

© m i by Han & fW

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

We've started construction
on our

4 Drive-in Banking Stations

Soon all Lincoln Federal Savings' customers will have the advantage of
four express drive-in stations in Westfield.
Within moments, your banking transaction will be completed, whether you
use our regular drive-in window or one of the other three easy-to-use
automatically controlled remote drive-in units. You and your teller converse
via close communication circuits,

• Plan to use these new facilities as soon as they're completed.

LINCOLN
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

...in the meantime
We invite you to use the temporary
trailer drive-in window located in
our parking lot.

If it Is more convenient, why not use the~drivQ,-in at our
Scotch Plains office at 361 Park Avenue.

SAVIN BS
CLOSED APRIL 12th

GOOD FRIDAY
BROAD AT PROSPECT . WESTFIELD

r • ' : ' ' • ' . ' " f . ; : ' 3 ( . ? i ' # • % • • • • • •
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Tennis team wins match
in season's opener, 4-1

Ttic boys' vorsliy tennii team opened its 1974
season on a successful note lost week af Coach
Robert Meyer's Dayton Bulldogs traveled to
Rahway to record a 4.1 decision in the season's
opener for both schools.

The first doubles team of Jess Greenstein and
Paul Naftflli racked up easy 6-1, fr2 stta while
the second doubles posted 8-2, B-0 victories
behind the play of Mike Tabakin and Donn
FUhbein. Rahwsy's first doubles team con-
sisted of Mike Goldberg and Dave Emmans,
and Ed Bush and Joan Oiowskl made up the
second doubles team,

Joel Allen had little trouble defeating Joan
Neub in the third singles spot by 6-2 and 6-1. a
stylish southpaw and newcomer to Dayton,
Chuck Hobbs, defeated Stu Solsky in the second
singles spot by 8-2, 6-0,

For And About Teenagers)

Jack Goldman, the only senior and Dayton's
team captain, played in the Number 1 singles
spot and had to forfeit his match after a 2",hour
marathon contest because of a wrist Injury in
his serving hand. Jack won the first set from
Steve Fishman by 6-1 and after, leading in the
second set by 5-2, dropped the second set by 5-7.
The third set was never completed because of
Goldman's injury.

Coach Meyer announced that the remaining
members of the squad will sec action in four
pre-conforeneo dates that will include matches
at Clirk, Kenllwroth, Rosalia and Rosellc Park
before the Suburban Conference opener at WPSI
Orange on Friday, April IB, Scott Meyerson,
Brandon Gambee, peter Hess, Dan Schlesinger
and Dnv Garner will bo playing in the opening
matches before Coach Meyer' 'selects his
Suburban starters, A total of 40 students tried
qut,for the team before the final selection of 12,
was made.

THE WEEK'S LETTER: I would like to send
along some advice to my peers. I have had my
share of troubles at homo. I don't have a father,
which makes life difficult. Who says maturity
can't help out with life's little problems? I am
only thirteen, I've been a "brat" at home, even
ran away, the whole bit. Then,! decided to
"smarten up." I had the kids come over to my
house—boys as well as girls. My mother wasn't
too pleased at first, now we can talk about
anything at all. All I can say is "TRY"-it
won't kill you and the results can be mar'
vellous. After all, parents are human, too.

OUR REPLY; There you are—a refreshing
change from the usual "problem" letter to this
column. We're pleased, became we know that
all teens aren't "losers," and all do not have
continuing poor relationships with parents.
Cooperation and understanding—on the part of
parents and teenagers—worked for this letter
writer, as it always will work for most of us,

II you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS, COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE. FRANK-
FORT, KY, 4OB0I,

SPORTS CORNER

b-STJUl WAM Ail. saiWH

DIPPER finishes
league action with
last game today
, The Dayton Intramural Program Physical
Education Recreation (DIPPER) H-week
early morning floor hockey league action will
conclude this morning with the final playoff
championship game, the four top teams will
face off in the tourney finals this week,

DIPPER Director John Swedish announced
that the top rated Red Devils (12.0.1) will op.
pose the third place Black Hawks (6-5.2); the
second place Silver Flyers (lO-Z-l) take on the
fourth place Golden Blades (6-a-l) with the
winners opposing each other in the three-game
series.

Last week's final regular season action saw
the White Demons (MO-2) tie the Green
Rockats (3-6.4) at 2-2; the Silver Flyers posted
an easy 5-3 victory over the Blue Rebeli (4-6-3),
and the Red Devils shut-out the Golden Blades
by an 8-0 margin.

Goalie Jerry Ragonese got back to his shut-
out ways as the Devils bombed the Blades for
eight goals off the sticks of Ed McNany f 1), Joe
Natlillo (1), and two each by Carmen
Scopettuollo, Larry Maxwell and Derek
Nardone,

Brian Belliveau blasted in the Demons two
goals, but they failed to stand up as Tom Moore
and Rick Schwerdt dented the nets to enable
the Rockets to play to a 2-2 tie. In the Flyers
conteit, Tom Russoneillo rapped in two goals
and teammates Mark Ronco, John Pyar and Al
Filreis tallied singlet to enable the Flyers to
coast to a 5-3 victory over the Rebels with Scott
Grayion postin|~a thfee:gbal hat trick for the"
Blues,

DIPPER Director John Swedish announced
that the National League (11 and 12 grades and
faculty) Basketball League gets under way
after Easter vacation. Team rosters will be
accepted in the boys gym every morning
Easter vacation. Team rostere will be accepted
in tha boys gym every morning from 7 to 8:20

DOM'S TRANSIT AUTO SERVICE
• HOT JUST ANOTHER AUTO SERVICE!
• W E CARE FOR YOU AND YOUR)
• W E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY,

SERVICES OFFERED
l.WECOMETOYOUORPLACEOPBUSINBSS
2. W l OFFER CQMPLrri SERVICE (TUNE UP
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT OR COMPLETE BRAKE
JOS, OIL FILTER CHANGE. GREASE JOB)

„ I , M HOUR WRVICB INekUOfNO HOLIDAYS AND
WEEK ENDS.
4. WE OFFER SERVICE WHEREVER YOU ARE
STUCK OR BROKE DOWN.
I. WE ONI,y CHARS! FOR WORK BONE,

_. 8, W l 60 NOT TOW YOU INTO A StAT ION OR1 GARAGE AND CHARGE YOU FOR TOWING.

#.. .• , ,„-. . . . M> POLPERIO 3 7 6 - 5 T O 7 t
4*******1

D'Andrea to be starter
as KIT ninm opens play
Rochester (N.Y.i Institute or Tochnolniiv '

will bo counting heavily nn Dnn D'Anriren. n
lefthandecl senior nitchpr frmii Springfirlrl.
when it opens its hasphnll seiiKdn Tuosdiiy
against (icnrspo. The tpntn postrri I I 14-(i rrrnrri
laHt fall,

D'Andrea, who pitched ii no-hitter in his firsl
iippearance as a Tigrr freshninn. is n ripfinitn
starter, accorciing to coach Bruce Proper, who
expects the Jerscyan to hnvp his best sensrin
now that he has mnstpreH the purvo hnll
D'Andrea is a graduate nf .Innnlhnn
Heglonal High School.

EASTERN TENNIS CENTER

Adult and Junior Summer
Tennis Programs

Instruction Conducted on tile Campus of
KENT PLACE SCHOOL (Summit)

A full nleetton of momVnj& tftarnoon 12-hourtennUinitructlondprogr.mt:

'Choice of Mondays Si Wednesdays or TUBS. & Thurs, classes
* Choice ofmorning or afternoon sessions
*Ghoke of 3 or 6-week sessions,
For beginners. Adv. Beginners, IntermMate, Advanced players

SESSIONS: June lO-JunsZl June 24 • July 12
July 22-•Aug. 9 Aug. 19 • Aug. 30

'ROTATIONAL. STATION INSTWUCTION . .each instructor
specializes in a stroke or facet,of tennis- • .students rotate
every half-hour to a different instructor.

Enrollment limited,... to 4 or 5 per group
An axcltfng way to Improv* your tennfit

For information and brochure call:

DR. ROGER FLAX, DIRECTOR
EASTERN TENNIS CENTER

"Our 3rd Year" P.O. Box 273
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

762-0891
N O T E : Our boys-girls "Summer day tennis camp" is filling
up. Also, we've-added additional sections for Saturday-&-
Sunday Spring programs. INQUIRE)

LTH
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THE NATIONAL IHSTITtlTES OF HEALTH
•HFi i l l •11(1111 .

HlINTiNGTON'S DISEASE
The jerky muscle

movomints Of many patients
suftering from Huntingeon's
disease somewhat resemble
the motions of a violent dance.
So, for many years, doctors'
called this malady Hun-
tington's chorea, the Greek
work for "dance,"

Huntingten's dlseast CHD)
is a hereditary disorder of the
central nervous system
characterized by both
physical and mental symp-
toms which usually/begin in
patients around forty years of
age. Rarely, signs occur in
ch^dren or in persons as old as
seventy years. A patient with
HD may live up to fifteen
years after the symptoms first
appear.

An early HD symptom may
be a fidgety nervousness. All
patients with HD do__npt_ex-
perience chorea movements.
In those with uncontrollable
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Dayton track team opens
season with 83-48 victory

COACH TO COACH — Charlotte Singer, director of Guidance at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, congratulates counselor David Oliver, who wa§ recently
named head coach of the iulldog football team.

By BILL WILD
Union County, the soccer capital of the Bait,

lived up to its name this past weekend with
continuous soccer over Saturday and Sunday,
The "mighty midgeti" took the field at Far-
Cher's Grove on Saturday and edged Rockville
Center, Long Island, i-0. The two points which
New York took away from them because of
politici get to look more important every day.

After the midget game, the U.S. Olympic
soccer team held tryouts for the next squad.
Unionite George Chappla was among the
candidates, Thirty men were picked by the
committee and will move up to the next step of
elimination.

As I left Farcher's Grove at 4 p.m., Newark
SC Boy's team started their league game
against Staten Island,

On Sunday there were two games against
Inter of New York, In the firit match the
Elizabeth SC reserves downed the Infer
reserves, 2«i, and in the second the local
Lancers won by a 3-0 margin.

The main event on Sunday featured a battle
of the two firgt.plaee" teams of the GASL Major
Division, It was a must game for Elizabeth
because they are in first place by two points in
the Southern Half, A loss Sunday would have
left them open for a tie for the top spot by two,;
other teams.

Inter, which is loaded with soccer talent, had
the wind advantage in the first half and kept
hammering at the Elizabeth net. Goalie Andy
Tutlich and the Lancer backfield held them'
scoreless for the first 45 minutes. The Elizabeth,

Honors arm awarded
to two from Springfield

Two Springfield residents "were amotiB
students cited for academic achievement at the
University of Michigan's Slit annual honors
convocation, held March 29 in Ann Arbor.

Honored were David A, Dubin of 140 Shun-
pike rd, and Sally Marie Greiner of 21 Molter
ave,, both of whom attend the university's
College of Literature, Science and the Arts.

defense played one of their better games of the
leflgon and veteran Norbert Vollmer seemed to
be in the right spot at the right time throughout
the first half to stop the Italian eleven.

Three mnutes into the second half, Garry
Sacko set up Mohamid Attiah with a pass right
to his foot, Attiah then beat the charging Inter
goalie with a hard shot into the net. The Lan-
cers used the wind advantage wisely, and 10
minutes later George Chappla came downfield
from his defensive position to slice his way into
two Inter defenders and head a comer ball into
the net to make it 2-0 with 30 minutes left to go
In the game.

Time and time again the Lancers came
downfield with the wind and sun at their backs,
but the Inter defense held until the BO-minute
mark when Attiah bulled hij way through the
middle and passed the ball back to Sacko who
ieoi'ed.the.last.goal-ot.ther,ganie_.Saolto^and-
Attiab each got one goal and one assist for the
day, but I think it meant more to Attiah who
wag playing his last game of the season for the
Lancers. Mohamid goes back to the Dallas
Tornadoes of the NASL.

The Elliabeth SC will sponsor its traditional
Easier Flower Ball this Saturday night at the
Grove, This annual dance is one of the social
highlights of the Sport Club.

teams sought
by rifle league
The Union County Rifle League is seeking

new team and individual entries for its 1974
season, which will begin in early May at the
Union County Park Commission's rifle range
off Kenilworth boulevard in Kenilworth,

The league, which restricts competition to .22
calibre target shooting, holds its matches
during the spring and summer on weekday
evenings. Individuals or teams interested in
compiling during the 1974 season have been
asked to contact the Park Commission's
recreation department.

I1Y CLIFF BOSS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional track team

opened the 1974 dual meet season with nn
impressive 83-48 victory over Gov. Livingston

Two rained out,
Regional faces
Millburh today.
The Jonathan Dayton Regional baseball

team was scheduled to begin the season with
gomes • last , Friday and Saturday against
Hillside and Kenilwerlh, but both were post-
poned by rain and will be rescheduled at a later
date,

Dayton will play host to Millbum this af-
ternoon and will travel to West Orange Men-
day.

The Bulldog outfield appears set with
returning letterman Gary Tresone in left, Jerry
Rngonese in center and Lorry Maxwell and Bill
Bohrod sharing right field. Maxwell is the
better hitter but Bohrod ii better defensively.

The infield has seniors Frank Zarello at
third, Bill PalaHi at shortstop, Jim Lofredo at
second and, when he's not pitching, Joe Pepe at
.first. Tim Plmpinolli returns as catcher and
appears headed for a fine year. ;

The pitching staff includes Pepe and Mike
Meskin, from last year's club, and Gary
Presslaff and Joe Grnziano, up from the junior
vanity and frejhman teams, respectively. , .

Westfield is site
for '74 state table
tennis tournament
The 1974 New Jersey Table Tennis Cham-

pionships, open to all state residents, will be
played April 27.28 in Westfield at the New
Jersey Table Tennis Club.

The NJTTC, open to men, women and youths
of all playing abilities, has been located in
Westfield for two years. It is a private, non-
profit club with playing facilities which Sol
Schiff, a longtime national table tennis figure,
has called '.'one of the best in the-world."
Organized in 1936, the club has nearly 200
members and operates throughout the year.

The tournament, sanctioned by the*U.S.
Table Tennis Association, has events for men,
women, juniors and seniors. Entry fees
average $3 per event. Spectators are welcome
witnourehargeVThei tournament will run from I
a.m. to about U p.m. each day. Tournament
information, entry.forms and information
about joining the club may be obtained by
calling or writing George Hellerman, 409
Willow avo,, Pijeataway, 80084, 885.1768.

2 swimmers receive
honors at Summit YM
Matt Eiefc and Anna Marie Cool of

Springfield were among 38 boyi and girls
named "outstanding swimmers" for tht 1973-74
season by the Summit Area YMCA at the
annual swim tiam awards banquet held
recently.

The Y's four swim teams have involved more
than 180 people this season and will conclude at
the national championships to be held in Fort
Lauderdalt, Ha., at the end of thii month,

Regional of Berkeley Heights, The victory was
the 32nd in a row for Coach Martin Taglienti
and his squad. Tomorrow, Dayton travels to
Hillside; Saturday the team will compete in the
West New York Memorial Relays.

Jeff Spolarich opened the meet with n victory
in the high hurdles with Bruce Blumenfeld
third for the Bulldogs, Tim McCormick and Jet'
Natiello finished first and third in the 100- yard
tiush. Gary Wrrwr wontlii' mile with Tom
Karhardt third. Hen Oelizeiler and Kd Kcramis
were first and third in the 440. McCormick
gained his second victory of the meet by win.
ning the intermediate hurdles. Spblarleh
finished second,

TheBulldogs followed with second and third
place showings in the next three events—Skip
Moore and Joe Campanelli in the- 880,
Blumenfeld and Anderson in the 220 and Tom
Lovott and Gary Sherman in the two-mile run.

Dayton ended Governor Livingston's hopes
for an upset in the next three events, svinning
the mile relay and sweeping in the shot and
discus.Bruce Helde, John Noce and Bob
Fotomski finished 1-2-3 inthe shot. Ileide
repeated in the discus and was followed by
Dave Pacifico and Ken Conte.

Kevin Mereorfinished third In thi> javelin and
Rick Slerehio second in the pole vault, Ilanier
MaUbender and Anderson took second and
third in the high jump. Blumenfeld was first in
the long jump with Malzhender second.

ST, JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Marge Daninger, 181-184-176;

Terry Schmidt, 174.156-W2; Chris Quatrone,
172-161-457; Angela Ragonese, 174.154-454;
Cathy Mann, 198-452; Meg Mende, 17M50; Gen
Ammiano, 151-442; Grace Maealuso, 162-438;
Kay Schieder, 151-182-432; Seottia Carlomusto,
188429; Alma Fernandez, 173422; Ginny
Furda, 419; Loretta Spiesback, 418; Elaine
Sachei, 1H-40U Netty Martino, 157-409; Ruth
Ikus, 16W07; Florence Murphy, 403; Lucille
Qunie, 157414; Madelyn Halnes, 165; Boots
Kennedy, 153,

Hess winsintennis
Lfiterman Todd Hess of Sprinflfiolri won in

singles as the Swarthmnro ( Pa> College tennis
team defeated Muhlenberg to extend its Middle
Atlantic Conference svinning strenk to a record
25 matches.

"fmlifw»lVB!"•'•Baa-our-warn"Ads when hiring
employee!. Bras about yourself fo over nanaa
lubufban househoWii Call 4M.77W, dally™to Sibo,

,1974 TAGKLl ON DISPLAY
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MASTER CHARGE and UNI CARD

MISTER RICHARD'S
"WHERE IT\S AT"

Specializing In

• PERSONALIZED HAIR PIECES
• BLOW COMB, STYLING & RAZOR CUTTING

i o t o t f i n Ate. . ^ ^ ^ « -
SPRINGFIELO, N.J.

376-9836

chorea, however, ipasmi in
the face, trunk, armi, and legs
may lead to impairment of
speech, writing and
swallowing. In children,
physical symptoms may
appear as muscle rigidity.

Personality changes in HD
patients include indifference,
irrltBbllitjf, loss of memory, or
carelessness in grooming
habits and responsibility.
Patients may lose the ability
to make wise judgmenti and
may progress towards
severe mental illness.

There is presently no sure
way to" detect HD before the
onset of obvious symptoms.
Doctors usually confirm their
diagnosis on a family history
of disease, for HD is often
mistaken for other physical or
mental ailments. It is
therefore Important that the
family of an HD patient be
truthful about their medical
history. Although medication
may alleviate some of the
symptoms there is as yet no
cure for Huntington's disease.

Genetics research offers
hope for ultimate control. The
HD gene1 (the unit of heredity
which carries traits from
generation to generation) is

-dominant. Thismeans that if
either parent has the HD gene,
each child has a 60:50 chance
of inheriting the disease.
However, It is Impossible to
determine whether the parent
is a carrier, until symptoms
become evident, usually
around middle age. Basic
research conducted and
supported by the National
Institute of Neurological
Diseases and Stroke (NlNDS) •
offers hope for the future
development of a test for early
detection, of an HD gene
carrier;

This Institute alto works'
closely with the Committee to
Combat Huntington's Disease,,
a national voluntary1

organization devoted 'to
counseling patients and their
families and to furthering
research that will lead to the

..conquest of this disease. '

RAY-BAN SUN CLASSES

KEEP you

lookiNq
qood!

Have flair in the glare
Famous Baiisch & Lomh Rny-Bnn Sun Glasses

have fashion-first styling combined with
Ihr: finest sun protection. Impact-resistant.
optical,'glass is ground and polished like n

pi inscription lens to insure protection without
tiiMnition And Hdy-B.irib protect yum eyos ftom
- h.unifuHnvisiblr1 lays Thf1 fiamos arp rrrndc

wilh extra qaro,tor comfortable fit and to last
.'inci last You can t affoid less than the

, bosi for your eyes.
Hay Bans thf skinql.nss that snys Eyo r.nc •

Check on ̂ election of eye
. appealing fashion Fun Wear.

344 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
SUMMIT " 273-3848

• 374 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
BERKELEY HEIGHTS 464-1162

MAVERICK

MUSTANG

IN STOCK WITH ADDITIONAL COST OPTIONS

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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Driver falls asleep at wheel,
crashes into pole on Rt, 22

Fund drive

A Union man was charged by Mountainside
police with careleii driving after he apparently
fell aileep at the wheel while travelling on Rt,

A I l T I U ' t l II. W1NTKH

Winter receives
salesman award
Arthur II. Winter of MniinloinNidn tins hi-rn

presented with n distinguished Siili'smnn nwiirrl
iiy Automatic Data I'rocossinp of New Jersey.
Clifton, it was announced hy Hichard A. (issi.
ilivisiomil vice-president of mnrketinM inr
Aiitomiitlf Data I'rocrsslng. Inc.. the parent
rompiiiiy.

Winter, who is a district manager for A HP nl
Ncsv Jersey, joined Ihe company In IBM, He
wiiH mimed tn the AHP $200,00(1 Holes ('lull in
recognition of his outslanrimu sales per-
fnrmanee during 197.1 in the marki'tinjJ nf the
company's automated business systems. lie
wiis ;ilso jiivcn i\ special awnrd hy thi1 Sales
Kxeculive Club of New Jersey, haseri nn his
snles performance and his nver.'ill con
IribufioiiH lo Ihe company.

Winter is n graduate of Hanson College in
Wellesley, Mass,, with n MS: degree — in
Marketing. He lives in Mounl.-uiisidc with his
wife rind four children.

22 Monday morning and smashed his car into a
utility pole.

The motorist, Robert C, Lensi, 20, and a
passenger in his car, Matthew Clarke, 20, also
of Union, were among four persons reported
injured in traffic accidents on the highway this
week.

Police said Lens! wai eastbound near
Pe'mbrook road at 12' 10 a.m. when the mishap
occurred. Both Lensi, suffering a hand
laceration, and Clarke, who complained of
back and abdominal pains, were taken to
Overlook Hospital by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad,

At 8:45 p.m. Saturday, a 25-year-old
Piicataway woman was reported hurt when the
ear in which she was a passenger was hit by
another in the eastbound lanes of the highway
near Glen road.

Police said the'crash occurred when one
motorist, Antonio Sanchez of Newark, up-
parently tried to pull back into the left lane
after travelling too far to the left, and struck
the iide of an auto operated by Howard Sanders
of Piscataway, Police said Sanders1 wife,
Venhelle, complained of knee* pains following
the accident, but refused medical attention.

A dog running across the eastbound lanes of
the highway near Mountain avenue reportedly
was the cause of a two-car pile-up at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday which left one man injured.

According to police, one motorist, Steven
Hindlin of Westficld, halted his auto when a
vehicle in front stopped to avoid the animal,
and Hindlin's car was then struck in the rear by
one operated by Kenneth G, Woods of North
Plainfield,

Police said Steven P. Cichon, 26, of North
Plainfield, a passenger in Woods' car, com-
plained of head and leg injuries, but refused
medical attention.

(Continued from ptat 1) '
wheelchairs, hospital Bcda and commodes,
regardless of financial need.

••FUhabUIUtlon program* are another
important aspect of the society'• broad
ipeetrum of iervlcM, They are activ* in the
area of speech therapy for the laryngectomee
(one who hai had his larynx surgically
removed), and thty alia offer a visitation
program for maiteetomeei (women who have
had a breast removed because of cancer), in
addition to a newly organized group for
oslomees (persons who have had an operation
in the area of Uic bowel or bladder)," stated
Ms. Tulchln.

Ms, TuJehin noted that the society alio efftrt
free educational programs to any Interested
group, The program consist* of a fUm, speaker
and literature dealing with various aspect* of
cancer detection and prevention, "So X am sure
you can see the financial help we need' in
supporting such a multi-phased program,"
added MIL Tulehln.

She concluded, "We want to wipe out cancer
in your lifetime. Won't you help them, help us,
help you by getting a check-up and giving
generouily to the American Cancer Society, ,
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Local schools

Egg hunt is held
for pre-schoolers

Psychology II ela«ei at Gov, Livingston
Regional High School sponsored an Baiter egg
hunt for pre-schoolers Tuesday, The children
were led to the athletic field by the "Easter
bunny" for their search.

The daises, which are studying child
psychology, have worked weekly for the whole
semester on arts, crafts and nature type ac-
tivities for young children. The hunt was
preceded by two puppet shows prepared and
presented by the students,

Later in the semester, the pre-ichoolers will
be invited back to attend an arts and crafts dav

(Continued from pas* I)
tors, but the entire board has not met since that
session," he said, Mn, Knodel admitted
acknowledgement of receipt of the MTA's first
letter should have been sent out immediately,
and apologized for the board's failure to do this.

The negotiations with the teacheri, begun
lost October, apparently have hit a stalemate.
At Tuesday's session, board secretary, John
McDonough acknowledged a request for "ar-
bitration by the union, and receipt of a list of
possible arbitrators presented by the American
Arbitration Association,

The board has approved the custodial staff's
1974-75 wage agreement. The pact, which will
cover 10 workers, provides for an average
salary increase of approximately seven per-
cent,
i The board accepted the resignations of

Nancy Shapiro, Beechwood first grade teacher,
and Carmen Sugges, transitional firadc
teacher, as of June 30. Action oiv the con-
tinuation of the foreign language program, the
hiring of a Spanish teacher and the granting of
contract renewal to third grade teacher
Roberta Von Lunen was postponed until the
May session,

to give students the experience of working with
groups of children in addition to the experience
of having worked with an individual child for/iG
houri. Students are also encouraged to work in
Children's Specialized Hospital or to do other
volunteer work with special children "whoTwvL-
various handicaps, Mrs. Elaine Inguaggiato is
in charge of this program.

LETTER TO TEACHERS
Thii la an open letter to the Mountainside

Teacheri Association.
I was appalled by your, recent letter to the

Mountainside parents, Did you note who voted
for keeping such good teachers a i Mrs, Walker
and Mrs. Gulnta? Do you know who voted to
eliminate Echobrook School, thereby in-

Producer named
for skating show
Evelyn' Mttschele of S73 Woodacres et..

Mountainside, is active as the producer of this
year's Funorama^n-Ice show scheduled for
April 20 and 21 at South Mountain Arena, West
Orange.

Mrs,. Mitsehele is a professional singer and
voice teacher who has sung with the Amato
Opera Company and with opera groups in
Essex and Bergen counties,

Funorama, this year marking its I5th annual
production for the benefit of the- Hospital '
Center at Orange, is produced by the Essex
Skating Club of New Jersey and sanctioned by
the U,S, Figure Skating Association,

Mrs. Mitsehele has three children; Ralph Jr.,
p lenior at Ohio University: Cathy, secretary
with n realty firm, and Carol, a ninth grader at
the Academy of Saint Elizabeth in Convert!
Station who is appearing in three production
numbers of Funorama,

Funorama on Ice tickets may be obtained at
the Arena or the Hospital Center. The April 20
show starts at 8:15 p.m.; the April 21 show at'7
p.m.

creoiing the class size at Deer field and Beech-
wbod and losing music rooms and'aft rooms id
accommodate the extra students?

I have sat at board meetings for Wx years but
have seen very few teachers present until four
weeks ago. Where were you a year ago when
they started the phase-out of Echobrook School
due. to,a reduction in enrollment, and parents
were fighting to preserve small classes and
increased individualized instruction and
supplementary assistance for all children;?
Wasn't it gratifying to learn that our board is
for neighborhood tennis courts but not neigh-
borhood schools!.

Maybe you should join me and other in-
terosted Mountainside residents at all board
meetings to determine, all the facts before
singling out any individual member or group of
members as a power struggle.

MRS, PASCALE ESEMPLARK
,183 Woodland ave,

PaulBicola,37;
services are heJd
Funeral serviees were held Monday for Paul

Sicola, 37, of 310 New Providence rd,,
Mountainside, Mr, Sicola died last Thursday at
Memorial Hospital In New York City. :

A native of Jersey City, he lived in Cranford
before moving to MountainsWe four months
ago. For five years he, was the owner and
president of Paul Sieola's Key Ford, lliiabeth,
reportedly one of the largest Ford dealerships
in New Jersey, Mr. Sicola was a communicant
of St. Bartholomew's Church, Scotch Plains,

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Judith
Sake Sicola; a son, Paul, and a daughter,
Donna L,, both at home; his parents, Mr, and
Mrs, Thomas Sicola of Fanwood, and three
brothers, Simone and Joseph, both of Scotch
Plains, and Thomas of Fariwood, )

- Arrangements^ were "completed toy the
McCracken Funeral Home,r1500 Morris ave,,
Union.

Regional students,
hear local artist •
, Art classes of Gov, Livingston Regional High

School recently heard an address by Harry
Devlin, Mountainside resident who has been
na,med by Gov. Brendan Byrne to,the,New
Jersey Council on the Arts, ,

During World War II, Diylin was n Navy
illustrator. He had been employed by both the-
Saturday Evening Post and Collier's
magazines as a political cartoonist. In addition,
he is the author and illustrator of many
children's books. With his wife, Wende, who is
also an artist, writer and poet, he has
collaborated on many projects, Devlin is also a
portrait painter. His son, David, is a senior at
the high school. • • > •

Mlss Dow touring
with college choir ^
Susan I'ow "f Mountainside, ' ; • ' s tudent ill

Ciiiiciirillii .( 'olli 'Hi ' . .! I t r nnxv i l l i ' : N.Y is
I'linviillv i>n lour in Neiv York SI a le iind Ni-w
Kngliind with ihe college chnir. The rhuiKhter of
Nil. mid Mrs. Kohcrl HIIW of 241 Kvorgreon ct.
MoiinliiinsiHiv Miss Dow is ;i junior in tencher
• - { l l h - i l l i o i l

Sin- is .ilsnttie news editor for the school's
newspiiper "The Concord,," was ;i member nf
lliiMinlii'Str.i for the school's full production of
!i hill lie Hi'own," .nifl will ;i<c(inipiiny Ihi- Tnur

rhoir ;r, fin inslriiMM-ntiilisI Thi- choir will
.'ippc,-ir :il Tully Hull in I inroln Crnlfr lhisye;ir
on April 28.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be in our i

Registration open
at Westf ieid Y for
lessons on tennis
Registration ii now under way for tennii

classes) for grades 4 to i. Offered By the
Westfield YMCA, the la-week session wiirteach
fundamentals of the nation's fastest-growing
sport for boys in grades 4 to e Saturdays at 8 r IS
a ,m .and Saturdays at 9 a,m, A be ginning class
for boys in gradoi 7 to fl is slated for Saturdays
at 0!4S a.m.

Intermediate tennis for boys in grades 4 to 8
is offered Saturdays at 10:30 a.m.; for boys in
Krades 7 to 0, the intermediate Clflsi is at 11:15
a.m.

Registration is held daily from 9:30 to noon
and from 1:30 to 9:30 p.m. and is open to all
Mountainside residents.

-O-O-
TWO WESTFIELD YMCA staff memberi

this week were awarded certification ai
"senior directors," one of the high points in
each YM profeisionars career'.

Plaques honoring their achievement were
presented to Asioelato Physical Directors
Tehong Bok Chung and Earl W, Hulihan, at the
monthly board of directors meeting, by
Executive Director William R, Hawkins,

, Certification as a senior director demands
that a profesiional attain a college education,
or eight years' experience as a Y professional,
followed by two years as a successful full-time
staff member,

Chung's leadership in the Y's highly sue-
eossful kindergym program as well as his
Oriental martial art! programs were cited as
great contributions the associate physical
director has made to Y programs.

Hulihan's efforts in the aquatic program
were lauded. Highlighted were his water polo
team's third place national ranking last year
and this year's swim team triumphs.

Cyclists arrested
for tresspassing
Motorcycle rides Sunday e,tternoon through

" thi borough-owned Barnes Tract on. Mountain
avenue ended in arrest for three Westfield
teenagers-and a Mountainside youth, Moun-
tainside police reported.

_ According to police, Bruce H, Clancy, 19, of
Westfield; two other Westfield teens, aged IS
and, 17, and a IS-year-old Mountainside boy
were apprehended at 1 ;20 p.m. after they were
spotted riding trail bikes through the tract.

Juvenile complaints for trespassing and
causing damage, to borough property are
pending against the youths, while-Clancy will
be charged with violating a borough ordinance,

•police saidr—.•"——————-—
PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell your services to
ever 80,000 local famines with a low-cost Want Ad.
Call 6847700.

Public Notice an -
BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Netleeof
Permanent Registration

Military and Olhir Absentee
BelloW and Primary

and General Elections
In pur»uanee of the provisions of

R,s, 19:1!-? notice Is hereby given
that qualified voters of the
Borough of .Mountainside not
already registered under the laws
of New Jersey governing
registration may register or
transfer registrations at the office
of the Borough Clerk of
Mountainside dally between th i
hours of 9M A.M. and iiOO P.M.
and on ThursdaY, April 11,
Thursday April i i , Monday, April
M, Tuesday, April S3, Wednesday,
April S4, and Thursday, April » ,
1974, from 9:00 A.M. to 9:do P.M.

On Thursday, April is, mi, the
registration bosks will be closed to
ail those desiring to vote at the
forthcoming Primary election to
be neld on Tuesday, June 4, Wt.
Registrations will be open after
Thursday, April Si, 1974, for those
who desire to register with the
understanding that they will not be
permitted to vote In the ensuing
Primary Ileeflon,

In pursuance of the provisions of
R.S. 19:17.7 application for
absentee ballot by those
enumerattd below shall be made
to the County ClerN, Union County
Courthouse, Elizabeth, New
Jersey;

Those in military service
Those who are patients In

Veterans Hospitals
citiiens Who expect to be

ouisidi the state
Citizens who will be within the

State, but because of illness or
ptiyilctl disability, or because of
the observance of a religious
holiday pursuant to the tenets of
their religion, or because of
resident attendance at a school,
college, or university are unable to
cast a ballot at the polling place.

Application forms are available
at the Borough Clerk's office,
lorough HalT.iMi Rt. No. « ,
Mountainside, New Jersey,

Notice js alto hereby given that
the District Boards of Election for
the Borough of Mountainside will
meet at the places hereinafter
deilgnated on

TUBSDAV, JUNB 4,1974
Between the hours of J;0o A.M and
iiOO P.M. for the purpose of
conducting a Primary Election for
the nomination of candidates for
the offlees hereinafter designated
Bald boards will also meef IS the
same places on

TUESDAY, NOVHMBBB S, 1974
btrween the hours of 7i0o A.M. and
B;00 P.M.' for the purpose of
eonductlno a General Ileltffin.for
the election of offices hertlri
designated the fQllowlna are public
offices to be filled In the ensuing
Primary and General lleeflonsi

One Member of House of
Representatives from the 11th
Congressional District . 3 year
f i rm.

District Of legates to the
Democratic National Convention
from the IJth Congressional
District,

One Sheriff . J year term.
Thres Members of the Board

of Chosen Freeholder* - 3 year
term-

Two Councllmen • 3 year term.
Also at the Primary Election the

Republican and Democratic
Parties will elect a male and ir
female member of the County
Commutes from each of ttw 10
election districts In the Borough of
Mountainside.

The following Is a list of the
election districts of the Borough
and the location of the polling
place from each of the said
districts

VOTING DISTRICTS
No. 1 2 - 6

Polling Place—Echobrook School
Gymnasium, Rt. No. 3S

VOTING DISTRICTS
No. 3-4-5

Polling Place—Beechwood School
Multipurpose Room, Woodacres
Drive

VOTING DISTRICTS
No.7-8-9 10

Polling Place - Deerfleld School
Multl-Purposa Room, Control
Avenue

Information as to ths location of
the polling place In ths district In
which a voter, retldej may bt
obtained by calling ths followl:

NOTICE TO CRBDITORS
BSTATB OP JbHN T,

DBER1N6, Deceased,
Pursuant to the order of MARY

C. KANANB, Surrogate of the
county of Union, made on the S day
of April A.p., 1974, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
AdminisfratrlK CTA of the estate
of said deceased, notice Is hereby
given to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to fhe
subscriber under oath or
affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate qf said
deceased within six months from
the Sate of said order, or they will
be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber,

Beatrice p.beering
Administratrix CTA

iruee Lips*, Attorney
131 watehung Ave,
Pialnfleld, N,J,
Mtsde, Echo, April 11, 1974

(Fee; 14,10 j

The following public notice of the
Board of Adjustment action was
taken on April 1, 1974:

PUBLIC NOTiCl
TAKB NOTICB on the eighth

day of April the Zoning Board of
Adjustment of Mountainside after
public hearing took aetlorf on the
following application! for a
variance:

OBOROB CHEN, 191 Mill Lane,
Block 23-C, Lot 14, conduct a ttung
Fu Itudle • Granted, • ,

STERLING PLASTICS, INC,
m Sheffield Street, Block 7.D, Lot
3, construct industflal addition -
Granted,

JACK KOHAN, 447 New
Providence Road, Block 4-C, Lot
14-A, eon*truet a one family
dwelling , Granted,

RUBINO BROS., I l l New
providence Road, Block io-A, Lot
23, construct a one family dwelling
-Granted.
^DOROTHY. SZVMANSKl, 1247
Wood VBll«y Road, Block le-j , Lot
20, Installed a six toot high fence -
Denied.

Determination by said Zoning
Board of Adiustment has been
filed In the office of said Board at
the Borough Hall, and Is available
for Inspection. .

AlyeeM.psemenekl
Mtsde Echo, April n , 19%q™ tarV

(Fee: 14,14}

LOOK
AHEAD!

RiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiimi 8 y
Don Hetzel is a lalented

young man whosn activities
reflect a diversity of concerns,
A junior at Jonathan Dayton
iind a resident of Springrield,
ho has distinguished himielf
in many ways.

The youngMl deacon In
hiitory «t Ihe First
Presbyterian Church , in
Springfield, he is also a
member of Dayton's wreitling
team. Pint in Ihe state Elks
loaderihip contest, Don also
received the State Science
Teachers Association award
last year for his achievement
in biology,

Hii most recent success is
•his new office as secretary of
the N.J. District of Key Oub.
International, to which he was
elected at the annual district
convention at Mount Airy
1/odge on March 29-31,- Don
said, "It was a ileepiess
weekend of campaigning,
caucusing and giving
speeches,"

He immediately bepan work
in hli new position, which
places him second in com-
mand in the state behind the
governor. His major duties
include , handling official
correspondence for the
district, taking minutes at
board meetings, printing up H
roiter of clubs in the state and
collecting and grading all
monthly reports from club
secrttarlei,

Don commented, "By ihe
use of dedication to Key Club;
much perseverance and my
ability to work with others, I

Krasnoffnni
svtil try to do one nf the bi-si
jobs ever dnno hy n district

' secretary nnd meet the high
stiindards and excellent jobs
done by past secretaries such
as Daniel fiecker," Dan, :i
Dayton senior, fulfilled the
same job this year, ,-.;

As a result of his work for
Key Club, his participation in
Dayton's Spanish Club.
Medical Careers Cluh and
wreslling team and in his

, church's youth group, and his
being an honor student, Don
was awarded the 1B73-74 Klks"
leadership honor.

In iuecession, Don won the
local .Springfield Lodge's
competitln, that of the Rasi
Central District of New Jersey
and then the state final. He
received a 1250 ll.S, bond from
the New jersey Association
and a $500 educational cer-
tificate from the Klks National
Foundation,

Along with Kim Ogden of
Bayonne who won (he state's
girls' division, Don addressed
the quarterly meeting of the
state association at the Bound
Brook Lodge on March 10.

Concerning his speech, Don
said, "My basic theme was
youth's vital and Important
role ,fn today's society, I ex.
pounded on the point that only
a small minority of today's
youth are detrimental, giving
a bad reputation to youth.
Most of today's youth—
practically all—are concerned
with helping our fellow man
and making our world a better
place in which to live,"

obtained y c a g following
telephone number: 232-0045 • 9:00
A.M. , to * i iOO^P.M. Mond
through Friday*.

HEL

45 9:00
Monday*

Fday*.
HELENA M. DUNNE

, Deputy Borough Clerk
Mtsde Echo, Api*ir 1i WJ

HELP SAVE IHE LITE OF A
TRJESD OR NEHSHBOR..H0WT
Schedule a pregnun for your
c i v i c cXub, BoctaX group or
r e l i g i o u s orgaoiMtlOD that
may auva e. l i f e . The
Aaorlcan Cancer Soc ie ty vtlX
arrange a
tallorod to f i t the
at your organisation. For
additional infonMtlon
oontaat th«

i
AMBBICAB CABCER 80CIMT
Union County Chapter
512 VeKtulniUr A T M H
KLlcatMrth,

SLEEPY : '
HOLLOW:

Easter I; x
\\>. Dinner
Enjoy Gourmet Dining
j) l in warm, r
\'rustic atmosphere

Make Reservations toda7
' > 889-1900. .

i i I I YoorHott I '
11 Sam Sidorakis

SLEEPY HOLL
1900 RAJUTAN RD. f M M
SCOTCH PLAINS , J A I l l H

-' *

WITH A FIRST FEDERAL

SUN & FUN BAG
An ideal travel tote for beach, shopping, or
general purpose. Flowered vinyl, trimmed
with white, and a double riveted handle. Plus
your completed vacation club is
interest-earning.

FEDERALi
iSAViNGS/

Start a First Federal vacation club today and accprding
to your weekly deposits travel-to the vacationland of
your choice next year* See America first, but if your
desire to travel goes to the islands, Europe or Asia,
bon voyage with a First Federal Vacation Club!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

CLARK OFFICE
nt.Cit/Shopping Center
3'C t a r l«'NJ'
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Nature walks, *star shows' popular
Students offered special Trailside programs

. Vi i l tori to the Trailside Nature and Science
Center, operated by the Union County Park
Commiiiion in the Watchung Reiervfltlon,
probably do not realize, the programming for
various school groups that takes place when the
facility Is not open to the public,

Trailside provides opportunities for field
trips for •chool children, from kindergarten
age through high school, and also for some
college groups. These special visits,
prearranged, are offered from in a.m. to noon
and from 1 to a p.m., Mondays through Thur.
sdays, each week during the school year.

During 1973, 17B school groups and five
college classes, had such visits, with an ad-
ditional 41 special programa arranged at the
Trailside Planetarium, making a total of 222
groups. Participating were 7,830 students from
elementary and high schools, 1B7 college
students, and1 1,740 pupils who attended the
planetarium : programs—for a total of 8,747,
Included were underprivileged and han-
dicapped children^-

In addition to the programs during the
regular school year, 6,400 children took part in
agency programs as part of day camp activity
last summer. On occasion, special study groups
are provided programs on Sundays between 0
a.m. and noon, under arrangements made as
exceptions to the jjenernl rnlr

, A class arriving at the Trailelde Center Is
greeted by. the staff and conducted to the
auditorium, which will be replaced when the
new Trailside Nature and Science Center is
ready to begin operation. There, a series of
slides is shown rilating to one of the following
subjects; "Man and the Sea;" "Man and the
Birds;" "M^n and the Insects;" and "Man and,
the Animals," In addition to these subjects,
classes of the fourth grade or higher may also
have the option of several other topics: pond
life; water testing; soil testing, or forestry.
Some of the slides were made in the Watchung
Reservation by ttaff members: a. few have
been obtained from outside sources. All of the
presentations are interrelated with the
facilities of the Reservation area.

After a 20-minute session in the auditorium,
the class proceeds on an out-of-doors lour
through nearby nature trails—except when
other areas are more appropriate to the subject
being discussed. The students also have the
opportunity to visit the museum portion of the
Trailside center.

Visits to the planetarium are separate from
those made to the Trailiide center itself. The
usual program for school groups at the
planetarium is an experience in astronomy.
Class siies there are limited by the facility's

capacity. At the present, until an auditoriuinjn
the new Trailside structure goes Into use,1 a
class of 40 to SO is considered the largest'that
can be accommodated for any one sessitfrt;
morning or afternoon. Twenty partlcfpanti
moke up the maximum number for pond, lire
studies, as well as for studies In water tostirig
or soil testing.' • , * " ; ' " 1

Nature trail tours, often made by visitors
other than the school class groups, ore studj|js
in themselves. There, viewers may see fMwMS,
a variety of trees (some rare or old), as well as
engraver beetles, vines, a stream passing
under a small footbridge, a variety of shrubs,
notts of birds and animals, rock formations and
other wonders of nature, • _••'•

Reservations for all class groups must'be
made in advance by jeachers of school prin-
cipals through the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, 232-6930, Callers should ask for.
Mrs, Marilyn Eisenhauer, the only staff
member authorized to make a reservation for a
group visit". Information about the eentee e«ft
be obtained by calling the same number bet-
ween "9 a.m. and 2 p.m., Mondays through
Thursdays. ' i

15 full scholarships available
to high school seniors for UC
The board of trustees of Union College has

established 15 two-year, full-time scholarships
for current high school seniors who reside in
Union County, it was announced this week by
Dr, Albert E.Meder Jr., acting president

Pr, Meder said the recipients will be known
, as Trustee Scholars and will be so designated
' by the board of trustees. Funds for the grants

have been appropriated from income of the
' college's endowment funds.

"The Trustees Scholars Program will honor
Union County high school seniors who have

• achieved outstanding scholastic records and
who •how exceptional academic potential," Dr,
Meder said. " I t is anticipated that sufficient
funds will be available to provide 15 two-year
full-time scholarships each year under the
program to recognlie outstanding Union

• County high school seniors,"
i Applications for the Trustees Scholars
... Program _ have been ^ent- to every public .—

parochial, and private high school In Union
County, Copies are also available In the ad-
missions office at Union College's Cranford
campus and at the Elizabeth and Plainfield
branch campuses.

Trustees Scholars will be free to enroll in any
J program uffefed by UntmrColtBgffigatflnfftffarr

associate degree, Dr, Meder said.
To be eligible for consideration as a Trustees

Scholar, an applicant must be a resident of
Union County and either be in the top quarter of
his graduating class and have verbal and
mathematical SAT scores that total at least
1,100, or have "unusual or specialized talent in
some documented intellectual or artistic area
as recommended by appropriate high school
administrator or instructor."

Dr. Meder said May 10 is the deadline for
Union County high school seniors to submit
applications for Trustees Scholars grants.

Union College offers programs in liberal
arts, education, urban studies, biological
sciences, physical, sciences, business,
engineering, environmental engineering, and.,
law enforcement. These courses parallel those
of four-year colleges and universities and
credits are transferable to those institutions.
Union College graduates have transferred with
advanced standing to more than1500 colleges
and universities in all 50 states and overseas..

Additional information on the Trustees
Scholars program can be obtained from the
financial aid office at Union College,

The Trustees Scholars Program was
developed by the Faculty Scholarship Com-
mittee and Mrs, Betty Ehrgott of Moun-
tainside, financial aid officer, Serving on the
Faculty Scholarship Committee are: Dr.
Barbara Engler of Short Hills, a member of the
psychology-sociology deportment, chairman,
Mrs, Aase-Helenc Koholt-Moen, Westfield, a

member of the modern languages department;
Dr. Irwin Zachar of Orange, a member of the
English department; and Clifton Siegelin of
Westfield, a member of the engineering-
physics department.

Rabbi, professor
to teach courses
at Jewish center

An ordained rabbi who is a psychologist and
an associate professor of history at Seton Hall
University will serve as lecturers for two six-
week courses being offered this spring by the
Plainfield Jewish Community fcenter in
cooperation with the Department of Com-
munity Services^alJJnipn College,

Dr, Sidney 5. Tokayer, a psychologist with
the Millbum Board of Education, will discuss
"Anti-Semitism in Modern Times," on six
Tuesday evenings, beginning April 23, from 8 to
10 p.m. Dr. Edward S. Shapiro, an authority on
Judaism in the world and a faculty member of
Seton- Hall,--will-discuss -"Recent Jewish
History" on six Monday evenings, beginning
£pril 22, at B p.m.

Class meetings will be at the Jewish Com-
munity Center on West Seventh street. The
courses, which are open to the pubic, are being
offered byLthe Community Center and Union
College as a public service and as a means of
widening, their educational programs to meet."
Uie needs 'and interests of, ,as many" Union
County residents as possible.

"Anti-Semitism " will focus on the causes and
nature of the prejudice in modern times and
whether it is an individual maladjustment or
can be better understood as an historical
development. Dr. Tokayer will discuss the
relationship between personality "types" and
anti-SemiUSm, the role of education in
alleviating prejudice, and the influence of the
mass media. He will also trace the develop-
ment of anti-Semitism in Europe and compare
it with its American counterpart.

Additional Information about the courses or'';
registration procedures may be obtained by
contacting the" Department of Community

, Services at Union College at 276-2800, Ext, 23B,
or the Jewish Community Center at 758-2021.

Piano program
by Dr. Richner
at UC April 26

The works of Choconno, Dupart, Beethoven
and Chopin will highlight the program on
Friday, April 28, when Dr, Thomas Richner of
tiouglass College, New Brunswick, presents his
eighth annual piano concert for The Friends of
the College of Union College at 8:30 p.m. in the
Campus Center Theater,. Cranford;
1 Dr. Richner, who has boon acclaimed
throughout the world for his interpretation of
the works of Mozart, will play "Variations on a
Minuet by Mozart," by Dupart, Also included
on the program will be "Bach-Busoni" by
Chaconne, "Sonata -in E Flat Major" by
Beethoven, and three selections b^ Chopin,
"Etude in C Sharp Minor," "Etude in F.
Major" and "Barcarolle,"

Dr. Richner is a member of the '• Douglass
College Music Department and first organist of*
the Mother Church of the Christian Scientist
Church in Boston, Mass, He has performed
widely in the.United States,' Europe and Asia,

Dr. Richnor is a graduate of the University of
West Virginia and holds master's and doctoral
degrees from Columbia University,

Tickets for the April 26 concert may be ob-
tained from Mrs, H, Bedford Lydon Sr., of 319
N. Union ave., Cranford, or at the door.

Cancer's toll on industry
called worse than slump

"More deviisUitinn than inflation or
economic slumps, cancer robs American in-
dustry of top executives and trained workers at
Ihe peak of their abilities," reports the
American Cancer Society In its 1974 Facts and
Figures, according to Dr. Warren Knaucr,
chairman of the Union County Unit's executive
committee.

In a special section—"The Costs of Can-
cer"—the report points out that caneer far
exceeds any other disease as the cause of lost
working years among women; among the male
population, it is third, after accidents and heart
disease. If emphysema, another cigarette-
smoking-rejated disease, is taken into account,
the habit can be called the prime disabler of
workmen between 45 and 60,

Dr. Knauer pointed out that the annual
report, which updates facts and statistical data
on cancer deaths, causes, survival rates and
preventive measures, is available at the Union
County Unit of the American Cancer Society.

Other information contained in the '74 issue
includes comprehensive estimates of new cases
and deaths according to cancer site, sex of the
patient and the state in which he or she resides.

It is possible to tell at a glance that 3,800

women in the state of New Jersey will probably
ho diagnosed as having breast cancer in 197.)
and thnt 1,400 women will probably die of
breast cancer In New Jersey this year.

"Facts and Figures" also indicates that
there will be about 655,000 new cancer cases
diagnosed in the United States during 1074 and
that about 355,000 will die of the disease. One of
every six deaths from all causes in the United
States is from cancer.

"In New Jersey," said Dr. Knaucr, "there
will be an estimated 20,000 new cancer cases
and about 14,000 deaths. The biggest cancer
killer in New Jersey will be cancer of the colon
and rectum, with 2,200deaths attributed to that,
site.

"April 1 marked the beginning of Cancer
Control Month as designated by Congress, I
strongly urge all residents of Union County to
offer their support to the vital programs of
research, education, and.palient service by
giving generously when an American Cancer
Society volunteer comes to call," Dr. Knauer
concluded, "We want to wipe out cancer in your
lifetime! Join the fight with a checkup and a
check."

TRAIN HOLDUP
Two 12.year.old boys held up all rail traffic

including three expresses in the Gothenburg
area of Sweden 'recently when they took, a
treadle-operated three-wheel railway trolIeyVt
Partille and started pedaling the five miles to
Gothenburg.

tttutti
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the NEW

PLAINS OFFICE
OF THE

Bank
2253 NORTH AVENUE (Corner CRESTWOOD ROAD) SCOTCH PLAINS

Offering the HIGHEST RATE on
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

You Can Deposit or Withdraw Anytime

5.47? IS THE
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

YIELD
ON

•%
/ YiAR

Withdrawals arty time without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

'EffectWa Annual Yield Applies When Principal and tnterett Remain an Depoitt for o Year.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO USE OUR COMPLETE SERVICES

• B A N K MONEY ORDERS
• FOREIGN REMITTANCES

• PERSONAL • F.H.A. INSURED
MONEY ORDERS HOME LOANS

• REGULAR SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS
TIME SAVINGS -
ACCOUNTS

' CHECKING ACCOUNTS

> A l l PURPOSE CLUB

• CHRISTMAS CLUB

' BANKWG-BY-MA1L

TRAVELERS CHECKS

REGULAR SAVINGS BANK
MORTGAGES

PAYMERT OF
ELECTRIC BILLS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

> VJk. HOME LOANS

• HOME IMPROVEMENT

COLLATERAL LOANS

EDUCATIONAL LOANS

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH:

1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. — 289-0800
In SCOTCH ;ttftjJNSi , ,a

2253 NORTH AVL (Cor. Crestwood Rd.) — 654-4622

FMMro

HOURS
MORRIS AVE., ELtZ., & SCOTCH PLAINS

Lobby: Dolly 9 AM. to 3 F.M., Thur.. « P.M. to 8 P.M.
Ditn-Upi tfciily ! A.M. to 6 P.M.) Thur* « A.M. It,« P.M.
WolV-Up: Dolly • AJA. to 9 AM., 11P.M. to 4 P.M.

MAIN OFFICE—UNION SQUARE, EUZ.
Ufabyi Doily 9 A.M. to 3 KM. j Mon, * P.M. to ft P.M.
Diin-lnl Dally 8 AJ*. to ft P.M.; Thun. » AM. to « PJM.
Wnlk-Upi Dotty • A-M. to 9 AM., 1 3 PJA. to « tM.

Member Federal DepoiU /maronce Carpi,

f, - v —
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Services listed Methodist Church announces
by Lutherans
for Holy Week
Holy Week services are planned by Holy

Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield, beginninM
tonight tit 7:4S with the celebration of Holy
Communion and a sermon by the pastor, the
Rev, Joe! II. Yoss, on (he theme, "I,ook at (ho
Muii."

Tomorrow, Good Friday, a service for all
children and their parents will take place at
I:.TO p.m. with the theme, "What's the Way
Homo?" The Family Growth llourehildren wlil
slnH Lenten hymns, and the pastor will Hive a
sermonetle

Tomorrow evening at 7:45, there will lip n
service of shadows. This service is a version of
the ancient office of Tcnebroe and has become
a Good Friday tradition at Holy Cross,
Tenehrai1 means darkness.

The service befiins in silence and ends in
almost total darkness. During the service, 15
candles are extinguished, one at a time. One
candle remains lighted find the officiant
removes it briefly from the sight of the
congrcuntion and returns it in order to sym-
bolize the death and resurrection of Jesus.
Toward the end, the Scriptures are closed as an
acknowledgement of Christ's words, "It is
finished."

The choir anthem svill he on the theme,
"Hreslau," by llcaley Willnn. Hymns by the
congregation. Scripture readings,
congregational responses and prayers compose
the service.

On Easter there svill be services at 8:30 and
10:49 a.m. to celebrate the festival of the
resurrection (Holy Communion at both ser-
vices). For both services, the sermon will be
"Now I Have Seen with My Own Eyes." The

choir anthem for Easter Sunday will be "O
Sons and Daughters," by Kobert Powell,
Between the services, the Holy Cross Youth
Fellowship will serve a breakfast in the
fellowship hall.

schedule for Easter weekend
Tin- liev .James Uewart, pastor of

,S|itingfh'ld Kmanuel United Methodist Church,
Church Mall at Academy Green, has an-
nminei'd ihe schedule for Good Friday and
Kaster Sunday At I p.m. on Good Friday there
will he a brief celebration "I Holy Communion
ill lhi> i'hiipel for persons who prefer a
meditative service without music. The Good
Friday cnngrftUdionnl service and Holy
Communion will beat H p.m. in the Sanctuary
with Theodore Hi'imlinger, lay speaker,
assisting Pastor Dewarl The meditation will

Wedding is held
for Miss Joyce,
Mr, Roger Street

AAackinson baby
A son, David H. Jr., was born at St. Barnabas

Medical Center in Livingston March 23 to Mr,
and Mrs, David MacKinson of 139 Bryant nve,,
Springfield. The MaeKinsnns also have two
daughters, Laura Ann, 5. and Dawn Ellen, 3.
Mrs" WucKonson is the former (Sail Casper of
Irvinglon,

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

photpgraphtr

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD •379-7666

ELECTROLYSIS
ELFRIEDE HELDMANN

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
RECOMMENDED BY DERMATOLOGISTS

964-3660
(Open Dally, Eyei & Sat.)

960 Abner Lane • Union
Cl Blocks Prom RI.Jl)

. MKS.HCKJKHK.STHKKT
The wedding of Marie Alice Joyce and Roger

Edward Street svas held at St. Leo's Church.
Irvington, on Saturday. The bride is the
daughter of Mrs, Alice Joyce of Irvinttton and
the—fate—.Joseph—iloyeer—The—Iwidttrmm1!*—
parents are Mr, and Mrs, Edward Street of
Springfield.

The Rev. John R. O'Connell of St. Leo's
performed the ceremony, A reception followed
tit the Knights of Columbus Hall in Kenilworth

The bride was given away by her godfather,
Carl F, Steel Jr. of Kenilwnrth, Mnry Ann
Copley was maid of honor. The hridesmaids
were Mrs. Robert Becker, Mrs Thomas
Niehall, Mrs. William Steel .Jr., Ann Marie
Steel, nil cousins or the bride, and Judith
Happel,

Gary Street, brother of the groom, was best
man. The ushers were William Murphy, Robert
Hencken, Robert Selander, Ralph Gessner and
William Harrison.

Mrs. Street is employed atihe IrvinBton Free
Public Library, Mr. Street works for New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company.

When they return from their wedding trip, ,
Mr, and Mrs, Street will make their home in
Vailsburg,

be "Where Shall We Go"?" based on the account
of the "lord's Supper in Luke a .

Eastertide will begin with n dawn service at
fi:30 a.m. at the First Presbyterian Church, A
breakfast will he served immediately
thereafter,

Easter morning worship will be held at «:S0
in Triveti t'hiipoT nml ni 11 in the Sanctuary,
The Wesley and Chancel choirs will both ilng at
the II a.m. service. The Chapel and Sanctuary
will he filled with Kaster lillios presented in
memorv of loved ones. Pastor Dewart'i Baiter
sermon, "Gone ... hut Not Forgotten," will be
related to ihe resurrection passage in Luke 84,

Church School meets at 9:30 am, The hur- ;
sery through sixth grade assemble In Wesley
House, and junior and senior highs i n ' t he ,
church building, German language Buster
worship will be at the same tiour in the Sane
tuary with the Rev. Fred Gruber preaching.

Immediately following the 11 a.m. service.
Kaster lillies and plants will be distributed to "
shutins. Members hove been asked to remain
and share in this task. . . .

The hoard of trustees meets on Monday at 8
p.m. Wesleyan Service Circle has invited the
women of the congregation to a demonstration
of ceramic and porcelain jewelry by Serenity
Creations on Tuesdny at 8 p.m.

Overlook auction
will be conducted
by doctor's son '
James H. Maroncy Jr. of Parke-Bcrnet

Galleries Inc. in New York, will conduct the
live mictinn for the benefit of Overlook Hospital
on June H at B p.m. at Drew University in
Madison, it was announced today by Dr. and
Mrs. Ralph Witmer jr. , chairmen of the event.

Maroncy. the son of Dr. and Mrs/James H.
Maroncy »f Summit, svas bom in Overlook
Hospital, attended .Summit public sehooli, New
Hampton School in New Hampshire and
Columbia University, He joined Sotheby Parke-
Hernet Galleries !h 1988, jjid ii head of
American Painting there'. He is aim assistant

'vice-president of Sotheby Parke-Bernet, Inc.
and si director of Sotheby & COL, London,
Maroney's father, Dr, James H. Maronty, has.
been associated with Overlook Hospital for 35
spars.

"We are verv fortunate to have someone of
Mr.' Maronev's c.iliher conduct our auction,"
Dr. and Mrs Witmer commented. "His par-
ticipation should assure us of an enjoyable
evening anil a successful benefit for the new

' catbeteii/.ation laboratory at Overlook
Hospital

Gillespie-Powell
troth is pledged
Mr. and Mrs. Howard .J. Gillespie of 282

Garre.tt rd.. Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Denise M., to
Edward L. Powell of North Plainfield, son of
Mrs. Albeit K. Powell of Linden and the late
Mr. Powell.

Miss (jillespir, .1 giadurftf of Union Catholu
Girls High School, Scotch Plains, attended
Bowling Green State University. Bowling
Green, Ohio. She is employed as n switchboard
operator by Wilkinson Sword, Inc., Berkeley
Heights.

Her fiance, a graduate of Linden High School,
is a maintenance mechanic for Wilkinson
Sword, Incv

An autumn wedding is planned.

Wendy Knitter,
Mr. Getchis wed
in Philadelphia

Wendy Ann Knitter, daughter of Mr. und
Mrs Joseph Knitter of Huntingdon Valley Pa .
and Philip Gctchii, son of Mr, and Mrs. Hillnrd
Getchis of Ackorman avenue, Mountainside,
were married Feb. if at a candlelight Mass In
St. Cecelia's Church, Philadelphia. Msgr
Frederick Moon officiated.

The bride's attendant* included her sisters.
Amy Knitter and Mrs, Eileen Roth: Sandy
Detka and Darlene Kesitck, Robert Getchis
served a« best man for his brother. Ushers
were Timothy White, John Sommerwerck and
William Roth.

The bride, a graduate pf AblnRton High
School, attended the University' of Pcnn-
gylvania and was employed by. the American
Oncologie Hospital in Philadelphia, The
bridegroom, a graduate of Holy Trinity High
School, Wcitfield, and Vlilanova University, is
employed by the Monarch Chrysler Plymouth
Inc., EllMbeth,

Following a wedding trip to Vermont, Mr,
and Mrs, Gotehis are residing in Clark,

A gift of love for Easter

Ixeeptional dignity is refloated in the
design of these three 12 karat gold
fiilf d erossos complete with chains.
.A. Fiilgree, $20. B. With genuine

jade, $30. C. With black inset, $20.

It's Today.
Do Something Beautiful.* •

|OUB V )

l%S
Fini; Jewelers Since 1848

The Mall Short Hills
Monlclair Wayne Paramo Woodbndge

E Brunjwick • Nanuel, N Y. Stalen Island, N V.
Opt" Ttiuri Fvti tin *

SERMOJV

AS EASTER APPRoACilES
Christmas is a joyful time.

We celebrate the birth of
Christ and most people are in
the holiday spirit. Presents
are given and gifts are
received. But Easter is
perhaps a more, joyful holiday
than ChriBtmai,

Of course, our homes are not
as decorated with holiday
trimmings at Easter as they
are at Christmas,, Stores
aren't open as latt in the
evenings proceeding Waiter
as they jire proceeding
Christmas, But Easter and the
Resurrection of Christ is the
very foundation of our billets
and faith, Without the Risen
Saviour Christmas would have
little meaning,

Easter may not be as
eommercializtd a holiday as
Christma« is in this country.
But Easter is the most joyous
holiday for the spirits of men.
When Easter morning
arrives and we commemorate
that He is, risen,, the joy that
fills our souls can be truly
overwhelmingi For He is with
us now, and He is ready to help
you right this very minute. All
you have to do is call on Him

, through prayer, -

Bible, travel talks
Wednesday night.
The Ladies' Evening Group of the Springfieldi

Presbyterian Church will men next Wed-
nesday evening at the Presbyterian Parish
House, 37 Church Mall. A Bible study will begin
at 7:110 led by Dr. Bruce Evans, pastor of the
church, followed by the regular meeting at
B:15.

Mrs. George. Lancaster, a member of the
local congregation, will present an illustrated
travel talk. Mrs. Lancaster has been actively
engaged in directing various trips for the
Springfield Senior Citizens. She is also
president of the Springfield Historical Society.

Mrs George Klein Sr , chairman of the
Kvi-ning Group, will preside at the business
portion of the meeting. Refreshments will bl-
under the direction of the hospitality chairman,
Mrs. Edward Ries.

Local Hadassah
to hold National
Fund reception

.Il'DITII N. WII.NKU
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will hold a

Jewish National Fund reception April 22 at the
Inline of Mrs. Lawrence Goodman, 170 Hillside
nve . Springfield. Guest speaker will be Judith
Nusbaum Wilner, chairwoman of the 1973
Jewish National Fund conference, which was
hold in the fall at Grossinger's Hotel.

Mrs. Wilner is ;> uradunte of Rutgers
t niversity. a former educator and magazine
editor and a past president of the Metuchen-
F.Uisnn Chapter of Hadassah. She is in the real
estate business in Middlesex C'ountv.

Assisting Mrs. Leon Merger, hlue hox
cliiiirwnniiin. are Mrs. Joel Kaplan, fund
raising chairwoman: Mrs. Irvine IHibin.
Jewish National Fund chairwoman: Mrs.
Clifford Schwartz, publicity, and Mrs. Wallace
("alien, president

Mrs. Berber, urging participation of the
members, said: "The future of Israel and the
Ncigpv depends upon large-scale farming of
b;irren wastes, in building industries and in
miniiif; minerals in the desert. The people
loday in the Nege'V need no longer fear in-
vaders Their attention is drawn to the need of
walls of trees, green belts to help reduce
summer temperatures and parks with
recreational facilities—green retreats where
they can spend leisure hours. The forest must
come to the towns of Ihe Negev."

MRS. SAI.VATOIU-; MINICOZZI

Patricia Caruso
wed on Saturday
to Mr, Minicozzi
Patricia Caruso, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Cosimo L, Caruso of 32 Lyons pi,, Springfield,
was man-red Saturday to Salvatore Minicozzi,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Minicozzi of 15
Tookor ave,, Springfield.

The Rev, Edward Oehling officiated at the
ceremony in St. James Church, A reception
followed at the Mountainside Inn, Moun-
tainside,

The.bride was given in marriage by her
father..She was attended by her sister, Theresa
Caruso, as maid of honor, and Lena Minicozzi,
Joanne I,eedy and Donna Oels, bridesmaids,

Anthony Minicozzi, brother of the groom, was
best man and Samuel Caruso, Dennis Leedy
and Anthony Skorupski were, ushers. Other
attendants were Christina Bellina, flower girl,
and Frank C.ircelli. ring bearer.

Both the bride and groom are graduates of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
Springfield. The groom also was graduated
from Rutgers College and is a member of Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

The couple left for n wedding trip to
Acapulco, Mexico.

Garden Club plans
visit to bulb farm
in New Hope, Pa.

Mountainside Garden Club rntmbers will
meet at the Hivor Kdge RMtauranI, Lam-
bertsville, today at 11 ;4A n.m. for a Dutch treat
luncheon, then follow lead cars to Mueller's
Bulb Farm, New Hope, Pa., where they may
gee many varieties of bulbs in bloom and order
their own foil section to be mailed In time for
planting. Car pooli will bo formed for thesi
trips, those Interested either in driving or in
riding should call Mri, Curtii Q. Eves,
program chairman, for -information and
diredtions to the restaurant.

The slate ot now officers for next year has
been announced as follows; president, Mrs,
Freeman B, Miller- first-vice president, Mrs,
Roy T, Forsberg- second vice-president, Mrs,
Horace E, Baker; corresponding secretary, '
Mrs, Henry J, Bogatko, treasurer, Mrs,
Courtland F, Donney, momber-atJargt, Mrs.
William H, Bonnet, outgoing president.

Mrs, W. Carl Winning will head a committee
consisting of Mrs, Freeman E, Miller, Mrs,
John B, Garber, Mrs, Henry J, Bogatko, Mrs,
Roy T, Porsberg and Mrs, Philip L. Young to
design and execute a Shakespearean garden
for the Itoke and Hoe Garden Club show to bo
held on Tuesday, April 23, at the Holy trinity
Greek Orthodox Church on Gallows Hill road in
Westfield.

The Mountainside Garden Club has voted to
make a donation to the Westfield YMCA-
YWCA, Four Seasons Garden C«nter as its
civic project for the current club year.

JULIA M.MAGEE

Nominating group Magee-Sehoemer
!>?!> fid chokies troth announcedThe nominating committee • of the

Mountainside PTA has recommended the
following slate of officer^ for the 1974-75 school
year:

President Sonnle Suckno;. vice-president,
Terri O'ConneJ^Middle School vice president,
Jean Powers; Beechwood vice president, Lee
Schoenfeld; peerfield vice president, Fran
Frank; treasurer, Mabel Young; recording
secretary, Lois Siegel, and corresponding
secretary, Joan Krystow.

The slate was approved by the PTA board.
Nominations from the floor will be accepted,
with full knowledge and consent of each
nominee, at the general PTA meeting at the
Deerficld School on April 24 at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Magee of Fanwood,
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Julia M, Magee, to Glenn Schoemer,
son of Mr. And Mrs. Frederick-Scfioemer of 303

„ Chattin ct., Mountainside.
Mies Magee is a graduate of Urifon Catholic

High School and Seton Hall University. She is a
teacher at the Geraldine Nursery School in
Cranford.

Mr. Schoemer is a graduate of, Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, and attended New England College,
Henniker, N.H. He is employed by the Union
County Park Commission Police Department.

A November wedding is planned.

prospects
come looking

Couple has daughter
A six-pound, ls-ounce daughter, Nielle

Michon, was born March 17 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Drygas of Newark, Del. Mrs. Urygas
is the former Noelle Oreher of Springfield.

Daughter for Rosens
A four-pound, nine-ounce daughter, Hallie

Hryn, was born March 25 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs
Stewart Hostm of Clark. Mrs. Rosen is the
former Betsy Gail Harrison of Newark. The
baby's father is a former Springfield resident.

WHEN YOU USt THE
CLASSIFIED PAGES
TO SELL ITEMS YOU
NO LONGER NEED.
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686-7700
TO PLACE YOUR AD

SPRINGFIELD EMAINUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Church Mall at Academy Green
The Rev James Dewart Minister
Norman Simons Director of Music

GOOD FRIDAY
1:00-1:15 pm Holy Communion

EASTER SUNDAY
S-m Im T H I S U 1 ? * " * * ! * - pr«1yterlan Church
»;io em Trlvjtt chapel Better Service
-•Sermon: "Oone...But Not Forgotten"
1:30 am Church School lor all agii
" - Ojmian Language M.iT.r Wonhlp

i by the Rev. Frea Oruber

Tea taster is speaker
Details of a little-known the special flavor the public

occupation will be outlined to prefers, '
Kaffeeklatsch members on
Wednesday at the Summit
YWCA, 70 Maple street, when
they hear Kenneth Rapieff.

Tea
Kaf

tea taster from the
Council of the U.S.A.
feeklatsch programs begin at
9:45 with a half hour set aside
for coffee and get acquainted
lime, the speaker talking from
10:15 to 11:15.

There are probably no more
than 60 qualified tea tasters in
Hie United States, tasting teas
that come into this country
and blending, from over 2,000
varieties, those that produce

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY FROM 10-1

.Send Your Easter Greetings
of Fresh Flowers & '

Kapieff's talk for Kaf-
feeklatsch guests will include
historical data and stress the
importance that tea has
played in the ^economic
structure of the world. He will
hhow the difference between
black, green and oolong teas
and trace the progress of tea
from the seed'stage through
(he cijltivalion'and processing

.of die leaves A'question and
answer pei lod will follow the
talk..

While mothers attend
Kaffeeklatsch, nursery care is
available for infants, 1ft
months to :l years, and rhythm
and dance c l a ^ S for 4 and 5-
year-olds at a moderate cost.
For further; information,
readers mav call'"Ruth Hen-
nessey at 273-4242. Guests and
nonmemhers have been urged
to come and visit this Kaf-
feeklatsch program.-

To Publicit^GKairmen:
Would ! JKOU'

some help"5m
paring
releases,?
this newi
ask for

pre-
er
to

3p and

on Submittin'gfNewa

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH
1 19 MAIN STREET

MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY 07041
THE REVEREND JPSEPH D. HERRING, Rector

April 11-Maundy Thursday-
Holy Communion t P.M.

April 12- Good Frlday-
•>„. J?,"* ?'Jh» Pr»-S»nctlll«d 10 A.M.
Pnachlng ol thi crati 13 Noon to 1 P.M.

April 13- Holy Saturday-
Baptlim, Lighting ol PMclul Ckndl*,

Vigil - 1 P.M.

April 14- Easter Sunday-
Holy Communion • I ft 10 A.M.

SPRINGFIELD
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
- Oar. Morris Ave. & Church Mall
Pastor: The Rev. Bruce W. Evans, D.D,.
H O L Y W0JEK SERVICES

M a u n d y T h u r s d a y , "- ' . '
a :00 p.m. Holy commMnlon and RMtDtlon ol New Members'.

Good,Friday / ! .
1:00 p.m. Meditation and Devotional Service '
2.5 p.m. communion admfnlaterad to shut ini

Easter Sunday '%k^:-:.:
?n t r ^ t ^ tegchurdi

EVANGEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

242 SHUNPQCE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT, JR..PASTOR

FRIDAY
r°s T?tale"'DAY W O R S H I P SERVICE

EASTBRSUNDA^

USS SSSSS
m. e«Mor

l ln

No church School elasMsuMII be he|d so that families'
can nttand wonhlp service* together.

• V

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

'639 Mountain Avenue,Springfield^
The Reverend Joel R. Yoss, Pastor

k ( welcome* you

r MAUNDY THURSDAY
7:45 prh - "LOOKf AT THE MAN"

GOOD FRIDAY ' v

1:30 bm Chlldren's-Servlce , '".'
. '^VHAT'STHE WAY HOME?

p m Tenebrae. the Service of Shadow*

JL
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A FEMININE LOOK...
; AT THE WORLD... AND THINGS
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DANCER, LEGONG STYLE — on« of th« lev«ly young girls In on» of the attltydBi of
on« of tho famous Balinese donees.

Parkway credits
special troopers
for safety record
AA special task force of ilate trooperi.who

patrol in unmarked, unrelated cars was
credited this week with being an important
factor In the Garden State Parkway 'a national
traffic safety leadership in the past two yean,

"It is significant that since 1972, when the
task force went into action, the Parkway has
had the lowest traffic fatality rate among the
country's major toll roads," Commissioner
Joseph 0, Irwin of the New Jersey Highway
Authority said.

The commissioner pointed out that the-
authority-operated Parkway had a rate of 1,7
deaths per 100 million miles of travel in 1972
and did even better,in 1973 by attaining a
remarkably low rate of 1.1,

"The national safety leadership in those two
years was more meaningful than in prior years
because of the increases in the volume of traffic
In 1872 and 1973," irwin noted, "As the traffic
leads soared to record heights, putting more
and more vehicles on the road, the accident
possibilities also increased,"

"The task force, which came into being on
JuneT, lV! i ,maSea tremendousi contribution
to the two outstanding, bBCk'to-back safety
reeors," Commissioner Irwin stated, "The unit
was created for the prime purpose of con-
centrating on the most dangerous types of

I drivers—the drinkers, the speeders and other
| flagrantyinlatnrgnf rnnrnr vehicle laws. Its.
S~~ record and reputation attest to its effectiveness

in accomplishing this job,"

DON'T BE LAZY!
Subjects of the Inea emperor were taught

that idleness breeds mischief, and thcjenalty
for repeated laziness was death. •

OF A WINSOME LITTLE ISLE
Twehiy.firit In a Scries

--0-O-.
There is a tiny little island somewhere in the

Indian Ocean or the pacific Ocean that has
more temjples than it has square miles. Con-
sisting of just over 2,000 square miles in size, it
has more than 10,000 temples.

It is called Bali,
While Bali may be better known for its batik,

wood carvings, pretty Balinese girls and the
famed Monkey Dance than its temples, they
are, however and obviously, difficult to ignore.
But Bali also has a new 300-room hotel of the
big Intercontinental chain right on the beach,
complete with bar, nightclub and restaurant,
U.S. style; and a modern jet airport, to mention
only a few new things, that almost make you
feel as though you are at Acapulco or Jamaica,
instead of on an exotic, glamorous island way
off in the Orient, -

It is so fax away, that even its capital city,
Denpasar, is unfamiliar to most Americans,
But then, even San Francisco is unfamiliar to-
most Balinese. So there.

Anyway, Bali Is a dream boat; a splash of
beauty in a burst of sunshine. It is as charming
and wonderful and full of spectacular scenery
as it portends. It is a lush-looking island.Green
green, green. Two active, but scenic,
volcanoes, lord it over everything. The highest,
Gunung Agung, is 10,000 feet worth of threat,
and last Tost its temper in 1965, Usually,
however, everything is lovely on Bali; the
weather, the beach, the looks, the people.

This island paradise has one thing, though,
that you cannot find anywhere else: "r id rice."

A WATERFRONT HOTIL AT JAMAICA^e tpu leo perhaps? No,
It Is the Intercentinento! Bali lunch Hotel in far awoy Bali.

• • •» .+

those scant 2,000 square miles—along with 1
those 10,000 temples.

Yet there is. When you ride out of Denpasar,^
it feels eountry4sh. The roads are small, there %•
is not much traffic, and the birds sing swe«tly%
all the day, powers abound. Rubber trees, •,'
coconut palms, coffee, peanut, corn and spie*
plants are only some of the many things that:.•
grow along the way. And there are farms, ' .
Private ownership is permitted, but the size is ,
limited to seven hectares. (2,471 acres to;one'/
hectare,) Under Dutch rule there had been no ',
limit and remains Of large plantations can still,
be seen. : , ^ S

~o~o« ••":•"'*
BALI IS ONE of about 3,000 islands that •

constitute the Republic of IndoneslBj',opee
called the Dutch East Indies, Apparently rio.
one has made a serious attempt to make an
exact count of the islands, but whatever1 thej
number, the best known are Sumatra, Born'ep; '

Barber shopper0l
observe a Weefc! t
Area barbershoppers this week joined 35,000 j

fellow, harmonllers throughout the U.S. and ;•
Canada" in - celebrating "Harmony Week,";:
marking the 38th birthday of the Society for t h e .
Preservation and -Encouragement-flf-BarberM
Shop Quartet Singing" in America, * Inc.. jA:j
nonprofit organization, 5FEBSQSA wats
founded in Tulsa, Okla, on April 11, 1938, . :

The sooietywide service . project is the
Institute of Logopedics, Wichita, Kan,, which

A LUSH CARIISf AN ISLE? No, it is o view of the beach and pool
from the tenth floor of the Bali Beach Hotel, Bali.

SINCE
100%

USED CARS
3 Monlhi or l,MS milt*
wKleliivtr i o m i i first.
Front »xn bl

t bk
Front »xn MMmblyi.riir
axtt, brikf lyitem, tnglni,
frtnimliilen. Parti ana
liter p«la by AireeslM.
Nei » fictory iy«™nf«».

•JIVWilBAH
NO. ll l.Ytllow, FM
rials and mart! Nletl

Hi~vw"5iLuxli '»ui
No. i l l , aulemitlc.
radio; bilsnci of fact,
warranty, 1J.fM milot-..
•II VW SIMN"
No. *0, ¥•(!«*, aute
Irani,, AIRCONDIT
IQNINO, radlti 1M11
ml, , , ,
TO VW SQUAREBACK
Oranga, autsmatk, p adle.
Sharp! iO,MI mi les. , , , . . .

OHIA
RM, Csypi, autematig,
roalo.elc.35,036mllel. . . .
•n vw SIDAN
No.- I l l , RM, radls,
t i imnr gutrdi, *tc.
11,1*1 mlltt, , , , , , , , i . . .
'M VW 510AM
Blue, automatic stick
ih l f l , radio, W.W, f ie,..
59.433 mlltf.

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE
SflVE
SAVE

SAVE

$AVE

AUTOMOTIVE CO
2195 MUBURN AVI.

MAPLEWOOD • 763-4567

w i n e ^ h i c h j o o k s J l i e i E S c i ? ! ! " * in J j S M ^ chlldren^wj^speech
rose wine, but doesn't taste very much like rose h « « ' n B ' * e f e c " • Since iBBTriartersTi
w j _ e chapters have donated more than a

It is hard to imagine that there is room for the dollars to the institute. SPEBSQSA's motto i«
neat terraces, the reflecting rice paddies, the "We Smg ... That They Shall Speak,' _;
forested scenery, the big mountains, e t e - w h i n -™- - C o l o t ) i a l

 h
c h o r u s

V
 l o c a l chtkft6? , o f

you learn that-the»ar«ilio.a15Q0(000.people.on...-SRJ5BaQ5A, has,hBejLpcrforrning regularly for
' " 7 . " arefl audiences since 1B4B, The singinf!

organization's most recent thow, "Spring
So«gr"(ook place March 3U,;,., ' • ; , : ; •

Membership currently exceeds 100, and flu
group meets every Thursday at H p.m. at.'tht
Knights of Columbus Hall, 2400 North ave; West
in Westfield. . : , '

Bridge racidwjay
will be replaced
NEW YORK—Replacement

of a 60-foot-Iong section of the
George Washington Bridge's
concrete, upper-level, east-
bound roadway by
prefabricated steel sections is
expected to start Monday and
continue for the next two
months, the Port Authority
announced this week.

The work will be a test of
construction materials and
techniques to minimize < In-
terference with bridge traffic
when the entire 43-year-old
concrete deck is replaced next
year," ;-••

The work will be done one
lane at a time. New York-
bound motorists are urged to
use the lower level whenever
possible during' construction
of the test section this spring,

,'.' Three lanes of traffic will be
maintained eastbound on the
upper level around the con-
struction site during the rush
hours, and two lanes at all
other times. Work will start in
thelane closest to the median
barrier and end when the
southernmost lane is com-
pleted.

MITES

BE SURF . "SsBLlSS h* i bean serving the Horn* Owner
for 92" YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of
your homa by a Termite Control Expert, supervised ~
by the finest technical staff, ~ phone oiir,, noa{reit
local office: •' ' , , ' ' , . '

CR 7-0079
EL 3-8752

OR 6-8888
PL 6-6666

Although the existing
concrete bridge deck has .
"served the motoring public
well since its,installation in
1931, traffic volumes, heavier
vehicles and salt to control
snow and ice accumulations
over the years have all con-
tributed to the formation of
potholes, requiring increased
maintenance.

The eight-inch thick section
of concrete to be replaced is
located east of the New Jersey
tower. The construction. will
begin... with a week of
preparatory work, Involving
placement of protective
scaffolding and planking on
the underside of the roadway
to eliminate any interference
with lower level traffic. Each
of the four upper level east-
bound lanes then will be closed
in turn, with traffic being
detoured around, as the old
roadway concrete is removed
and the new steel section
installed. The work wlH be
performed for the Por t
Authority by Mac Asphalt
Contracting Co., Inc. of
Flushing, N.Y., under a
$138,000 contract.

The new deck section will
consist of a 3-8 inch flat steel
plate, stiffened with 5-16 inch
closed steel ribs or 'A-inch
open ribs welded to the un :
dersidc, and covered with a 2-
inch asphalt ic concrete
wearing surface, or other 'test
pavement . "As compared
with the existing concrete
deck, the steel deck has the
advantages of relatively light
weight, increased durability
and superior strength. It Slso
will require less maintenance
and have a longer life than the
concrete deck ," a PA
spokesman said. ^

Peter Bellamy coneerf
The Folk Music Society of Northern New

Jersey will present a concert by Peter Bellamy
at 8 p.m. Sunday, April 21. at the Upsala
Chapel, corner of Springdale and Prospect
avenues, East Orange,

and Java, The capital of the country, Djakarta,
is on Java. t

However, it is Ball that is the gem of them all,
ant! serenely beautiful, Bali-Hinduism, the
main religion, accounts for much of the in-
teresting activities also on the island. Frequent
colorful ceremonies and celebrations and the
omnipresent temples attest to that. Perhaps
the three most famous dances are the Barong
Dance, the Ketjak or Monkey Dance and the
Legong, a dance performed by Lovely young
girls under the stars.

The Barong is a familiar Balinese story in
dance form done by many dancers in flam-
boyant costumes, and is usually performed in
the morning. Thi Monkey Dance is not only a
dance, but a "singing," A choir of ISO men,
more or less, sitting cross-legged in a semi-
circle, plays the part of an army of monies
enlisted to rescue Sita, the wife of the God.
Kind, Rama, from a demon. It is usually
performed at twilight.

At least, that is how we saw it,
•-O-O-

AT THE BARONG, the morning was clear
and lovely, and we sat under a canopy while the
dancers moved in and among temple-like
structures in front of us. There was no "stage"
ai such. They simply moved about the place.

When the Monkey Dance began in the
evening, it was already dusk. It was summer,
and in summer in Bali; it is dark by six! Sn, as
we took our seats on the outer ring of the ring of
singing men, we were straining for a good view.

As it grew darker, torches were lit in front of
an old stone doorway of a half-ruined temple
where the dancers were first appearing. But
that was all the light there was, ^gain, there
wai no "stage,' rOnly the effecTive old door-
way, on a rise of about-four steps.

Somehow, the darkness added! to the spell.
The singing was low and pulsating, the chan-
ting eerie, and the movements of the dancers
grotesque and shadowy in the darkness. We
were almost convinced we were seeing
rmnkiys rising tu the rescue in a land of gods

1 j & 3 . $ M j o i i s ' . • ' • • * i ' - : • • • • • • / • . ; • [ u i i i w . , . . ; .
M prove we were even'there, 1 brought one

home with me. A Monkey Dance mask, that is.
| Anyway,.the tiny little island somewhere in
the Indian Ocean or the'Pacific Ocean, (one
oceanisononesideandoneon tfie other, so you
figure it out) otherwise known as Bali, is a
qharrner no matter where it is.

—o-o-
Next; Enchanted Islands,.

, ' Plural, Thli Time,
In The Pacific,

j ! :• No Question, This Time, i

Arts Center lists
German heritage
event for summer
For the first time, a German-American

Festival will join the array of heritage events
at the Garden State Arts Center this year.

Chairman George M. Wallhauser Sr, of the
New Jersey Highway Authority, which
operates the Arts Center in Holm del, has an-
nounced the initial German-American Festival
will be presented Sunday, Sept, 8, under the
sponsorship of representatives of New Jersey's
German-American community.

The general chairman for the festival is
Halsey T. Burke of Irvington, chairman of the
committee for the annual Steuben Day Parade,
Other executive committee appointments
include Willy Denuell of South Plainfield,
program chai rman; Helmut Heimsoh of
Irvington and Kurt Schroter of Jersey City,
publicity cochairmen; Horst Stabenow of
Jersey City, state ticket chairman; Max
Boumans of Newark, member at large; and
Linda Janiw of Irvington, secretary.

The executive committee is planning a
program which- would include morning ac-
tivities on the grounds of.Telegraph Hill Park,
in which the Arts Center is located, and
afternoon entertainment on the Arti Center
stage, featuring traditional German singing
and dancing, plus gymnastic exhibitions, Many
of the New Jersey organizations supporting the
fjstjval will be included in the event.

The German-American event is one of a
series of heritage festivals the Highways
Authority will present in the coming summer as
it continues a type of programming it in-
troduced in 1971, for a four-pronged purpoie-to
expand Garden State Arts Center activities; to
broaden its interests ahiong New Jersey
residents; to salute the contributions various
ethnic groups have " made ' to America's
euliure, and to aid the Arts Center Cultural
Fund.

Proceedi of the festivals go to the Cultural
Fund, which finances free entertainment at the
Authority-operated amphitheater for
audiences of New Jersey senior citizens, school
children, summer youth, disabled war veterans
and the blind.

There were seven heritage festivals last
year; Irish, Italian, Scottish, Black, Polish,
Jewish and Baltic. Ten are in various stages
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February Index:
Consumer prices
rose 1.3 percent
WASHINGTON- The consumer Price Index

rose 1.3 percent in February to 141,5 (in 1987 It
was 100)i the U.S. Department of Labor's
Bureau of Labor Statistics reported,

Almost half of the February increase was due
to higher prices for fsod. Higher prices for
gasoline and other energy items accounted for
about a fifth of the increase.

The February CPI was 10,0 percent higher
than a year ago.

On a seasonally-adjusted basis, the February
increase in the CPI was also 1,3 percent. In
January the CPI increased 1.0 percent, in
December 0.5 percent.

The food index rose 2.5 percent in February,
compared with 1,0 percent in January and 0.3
percent in December,

The nonfood commodities index rose 1.0
percent in February, following increases of 1.3
percent in January and 0.7 percent in
December.

The services index rose 0.7 percent in
February, the same as in January.

The index for food purchased in grocery
stores-thc major portion of the food index-
rose 3.0 percent, substantially more than usual
for February, The index for food away from
home- restaurant meals and snacks-rose 0,7
percent.

Over a third of the rise in the food at home
index was due to a 7.5 percent riso in beef
prices. The February increase in beef prices
followed a smaller Increase in January and
declines in the last 3 months of 1973.

Fresh vegetable prices increased sharply in
February instead of declining as they usually
do. Prices also rose for most other types of
food, including processed fruits and
vegetables, cereal and bakery products, diary
products, anil sugar and sugar-based products.
Poultry prices declined, however^ instead of
increasing as they usually do in February.

The index for nonfood commodities-which
usually is unchanged in February- increased
1.0 percent.

The gasoline and motor oil index increased
5.3 percent, slightly lessjhan in January, to a
level 30,9 percent above February of last year.

The fuel oil and coal index rose 3,8 percent,
the smallest increase in five months, to a level
58.B percent above February 1973,

Apparel prices rose more than they usually
do in February, following a seasonal decline in
January, Prices also increased for a wide
range of other nonfood commodities such as

— textile-housefurnishingSj housekeeping sup-
plies, toilet goods, newspapers and household
durables. The effect of these increases
moderated by a further sli arp decline in used
oar prices, New oar prices also declined, but
less than they usually do in February.

-sepvlcea. index-rose—0.7—percenU. .in_
February. In the household services category,
charges for gas, electricity, water and swerage
services, housekeeping and home maintenance
services and • rent, continued to increase.
Mortage interest rates and property taxes
declined.

Medical care services Increased more than in
recent months as a result of .'larger increases
for phygjeians' Dbes and charges for most types
of hospital, services.

Other types of services such as apparelj
personal care, recreational and funeral ser-
vices continued to rise,

of planning for the coming summer.
The committee working on arrangements for

.the German-American event, like the groups
planning the other festivals, is in full charge,
including selection of talent, type of program,
advertising, promotion and ticket sales.

Sculpfures by students
on exhibit in Montclair
A jaunty creature of in-

determinate species, rakishly
wearing a hat over one eye, is

Ensemble
to perform
;The New Jersey Percussion

Ensemble will perform
Tuesday, April IB, at 3:30 p.m.
in the fourth floor auditorium
of the Newark Public Library,
S Washington st.

Sponsored by the Music
Department o f ' Rutgers
University in Newark and the
Newark Public Library, the
Ensemble will play selections
by Tona Scherzcn, Louis
Weingarden, Carlos Chavez,
John Bergamo and Charles
Wuormen.

The program is the last in
the 1973-1974 series of free
concerts sponsored jointly by
the Music Department and the
library'.

f

BULLSEYE

To reach Hie person >
uia on inoxpentivt
In tfii a1 nf>wsP°P4r'
ftirnplft , . t

DIAL *
686-7700

j

'pU WQfif,

want od
ir* to -
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among the anirrwl,s,, peopli,
and abstract objects in
plastir, clay, wood, wire and
cardboard on display in the
Student Gailtry qf the Mont-
clair Art Museum'i^r^ugh the
end of April. The, sculpturei
are. the .work of,'students in
Alex Klein's Saturday af-
ternoon classes ",{br. young
people at the mu^Bum.

The sculptures pfl,pkhibited
together with a • selection of
tempera palntlngii; In these,
spme of the students 'combine
collage with painting to create
3-D effects—a doq| ppi-.ns on a
street scene where curtains
flap on a window; two straws
just out invitingly from an
enlarged ICL- cream soda
glass, buttons, bones, crepe
paper and a worn shoe lace
coalesce into a Dada-like still-
life. These works are by
students in Grant ;Petcrson'a
Saturday morning- painting
classes. u) ,

The exhibition, .marks the
end of winter classes at the
museum Spring Saturday
classes be^'itni/Vpnl 13.
Creative classes Ipr.younger
children hegmhthe week of
April 9 Information or
brochures may be had by
calling the museum a r t
school—746̂ 55r>5.1 > i

CONTROL CORP.

•4$-

HURSERY.
JUNIORS .
SENIORS

P I N G R Y
D A Y C A M P
JUNE 24 to AUGUST 3

? &J !f- S w H WSTB»CTIDl;j'7 -14 Yr: Olds ^ JSSK^ TWICE DJILYS
-Models\ .' /Arts '& Crafts,--. i ,. i , . ! ^ ? Js 7Models \ . / A r t s & Craft

Wood Shop • .Leather Craft f ' * PicnicsV?

Prudential names Ar thur Kleinman. CLU.
and George H. Sundstrom, CLU,
t o hoad Springfield, Agency-
Prudential's Springfield agency has boon named
ihe.Klei.hman, Sundstrom Associates Agency.

Manager Arthur Kleinman joined Piudential in
1956 as a special agent Ho became a division
manager In 1959. manager of the Fort Lee
agency in 1966, and lately has been Director of
Agencies In the company's Eastern Home Office.

Co-Manager George Sundstrom joined Prudential
in 1957 3s a special agent with the Snitzer Agency
and was named a division manager in 1966. Since
1971, George has been associate manager:
-Art and George worked their way up "the Rock" by helping

many agents in their life insurance careers. They can help you ^
• climb up the Rock by getting you started with them as a Prudential

special agent, - • - ' •
Come see them at Kleinman, Sundstrom Associates Agency.

454 Morris Avenue. Springfield Or call 379-5100
Prudential

' v -

A, „
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JO
in this holy smmson for off,
let us Join together In a
common prayer for pease

0 and brofnerhoed.

JO To our friends, our wishes for a most joyous holiday.
This message is prmsBntmd as a public service by thm community-minded firms listed below.

JO

JO

A & P PAPER STOCK, INC.
Recycling of Secondary Fibers.
Deaiers in Waste Faeer, Rags a.
Non.Ferrus Metais
4114 So, Mthlt.lrvingten374.17jq

ABELSON'S
A Division of Zsif Jewelers
Jewelry.wafches a, Slftware
"We've got the whole wsrfd working for you"
1041 5pringfieldAve,,lrvtng!en.373.1i6g

AFFLITTO'8 RESTAURANT
Csciaiis 8. Fine liaiian Food
491 Chestnut It,.Union
6J7.31JO . 6U.97M

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTING COMPANY
324 Colt Street
irvlngton 3713200

APPROVED TRAVEL OF
ROSELLE PARK
Frances Goldstein

BREEZE CORPORATIONS. INC.
700 LibertyAyenu»Unlon 416-4000

MARLIN BRINSER
imoortea Hanamsae Italian violins
Si looks on Muiie
643 SiuyveientAve,,lry]ngton 37304J9

BUKOWIEC'8 MEAT MARKET
Homemade Boloonoi . open 4 Days
89-J StuyvesanfAve.,lrvlngten 373-B2M

THE H.F.BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators of Weidments for
Industry, 617 (.(high AvenueUnlon #§45I»S

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
Open All Year 'Round • Complete Garden
lupplles, 272 Miiltown Read
Springfield 376.0440 .

CARM'S FABRICS
"laie Time Is AM the Time. Yards
tor LMS" 145 Chestnut St.
Roseiie Park 341-6012

DEE'S NEEDLE NOOK
YarnsNeedlepeint.areeting cardS-Ffee
instructlens. Open Mon thru Sat, 10 to
5:30,Friday evening uniij 7
154 Sfuyvesant Ave., Irvington 37J0JI7

blNA'S HAni FASHION
Specializing in Unjseg Hair Cutting &
Permanents-OPEN SUNDAYS.introducing,.
Helene Curtis Uniperm Precision
Perming Sylfem.
1011 So.Orang»Ave.,VailsBurg 3ff-21OO

DON'S VILLAGE BARN
RESTAURANT
(Famiiy style Restaurant! Dinner Specials
ivery Monday.Tugsday.Wednesday

—1010 Stuyviunt Ave,,lrvlngten 3744404

KAY DRAGON'S
YE ELD TAVERN
QB«n 7 Days a Week
704 Washington Ave,.Linden 4S6.M5?
DREYER'S MARKET
Prime Mtats * Poultry
HilShgfe1»«^Ty H ¥ » r

Ins Your Travel Needs"
5 Westfieia Ave,.W,CNearparkTheatre>
Reseiie Park • 241-650]

AQUARIUS TRAVEL
Mary Persgns.©wner.Maneger
C Q M P L l T i TRAVEL ARRANS1MENTS
1164 stuyvesent Ave.(AtUnlonLlne)
irvlngtoh 371.1616

M. ATKIN
Give A Nsw Spring Leek to Yeyr Home
With Our Large Selection of Bedspreads,
Curtains, Draperies, Linens .window
Shades. 1016 Springfield Ave,,
Irvlngton 372-1DM "

B&M ALUMINUM COMPANY
Aluminum Siding - Roofing &
Storm windows. Specialist!
2064 Morris Ave .union , M4-9441

BARRETT & GRAIN REALTORS
"three Colonial Offices"
2 NKyProvidenceRead.Meuntainslde JJJ.lMO
4) Elm St., WesHieid . 232.1160
ValleyRoed at CKufehit.Llbertycernef
647.57«>

THE NEW BELL LOUNGE
Open tor Lunch Men, thru Sat, l l i lo to 3
Hot i, cold Lunches-Specials Every Pay
1117 i . Brand St,,liliabeth 3JI.S7J9

BENTON 4 HOLDEN, INC.
Allied Van Line* •
144 North Ava,,illiabeth 351,2727

£) L.C. B1QL0W & COMINC,
Automotive ana Power Transmission
Equipment Distributer
111 M i l Lane, MflyniimtiSe IM-iSM

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Realtors "OjHery of Homes"

CASEY'S TAVERN
Package Goodj-Open 7 Days a week
13H Springfield Ave,.< Between 41st, &
2 d St.) I r v t t 375S79

S
42nd

gield < etwe
rvtngten 375S796

CENTER LOUNGE
Pine Italian s. American Foods.lnterteinment
f r l , ft Sat. Nights
» Myrtle Ave,, Irvlngten 17J,?177

CENTRAL CADILLAC
"America's Leading Cadillac Dealer"
360 centralAve., Newark

130 SeuthAve. B. Cranferd 272-1444
otheFfSallerieslnMorrisfown&iemardsvil

CHANDLER MOTORS
Authorized Dsd«e Dealer
1001. St.Oeorge Ave., Linden 4S6.M74

CHEZ MODE DRESS SHOPPE
m B,M(liburn Ave.JVliliburn 37».?141

COFFEE.MAT CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Coffee Vending AAaehines
Ml South Jlst.StreetKenUworm 941.B4M

COLEMAN'S THE FORMAL SCENE
New jersey's Largest & Finest Formal Wear
Specialists. IRViNSTONTOMS R I V I R L I V i N B I T O N
WSiLL.E&TONTOWN S, (AOORli'fOWN FAIRFI11,D

COMMUNITY BAR & QRILL.INC.
Open 7 Days a Week
10W Ituyvesant Aye,
irvlngton 373 W l

COMMUNITY STATE BANK
* TRUST CO.
"Our Best Wishes of the Season"
Otfices In Linden.Rahway.Roselle ?M-3500
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CONVERTERS INK CO.
Fleusrephic and Oravure Printing Inks
1301 S, park Aye,. Linden 416.1121

THE CORONET
"We.Are Here To ierve ¥eu"
MS Spr!nifieidAye.,lrvingten 371,1600

CRANFORD STUDIO OF
PHOTOGRAPHY
LeerMrd ehandfos.Periraitl.WeddlnflSBsrMltlvahs
11 North AM.,l5ast.Crarlfofd i7477«

D.J.*| JEWELRY &
GIFT CENTER
»6« 5tuyvMant Ave .Union 964 1414
We Welcome You To The Home of Fabulous
Guys In Glftware-DlamondftJewetry-
Luggage Use Our LayAWay Plan or
Master Charge • BankAmerlcard

ED'S AUTO BODY 4
FENDER SHOP
|?13 Morris Ave,.Union 686 CM86

ELIZABETH FEDERAL
FEDERAL SAVINGS
1 •iliaeethtewn Plaia
341 Westminster Ave,
314 liitabefh Ave,,Elliabeth 351-1000
!46 south Aye.,Fanweea 32J.#!55

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO..INC.
Manufacturers of Materlai Handling Equip,
ment 31 irown Avenue,Sprlngfleld J76.7S50 .

ESSEX BAlt 4 GRILL,INC.
specialiie In P i t a Pies & Italian foods
11? park.Avo.Linden 9351265 or 416.̂ 544

HOLIDAY C R E i f l N S i FROM
FRANK P. FARINELLA, JR.
AND H i t EMPLOYEIS

The Sound Factory at
FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
1SS Route ll'IastbGuna'AprlngtieW
376I9O0
FERNCO FLORIST
Flowers For AH Occasions • FTD
MLlprlngtleldAve,,lrvIngten )71.41»7
F.T.O. Wire service For All Your pjfts.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
118 l l m Slreet.Westtleld.lNome OHlcej
23J.74D0,
S65 Mountxln Ave., Mountainside
232.7073

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OP NEW JERSEY
Members 01 F.B.I.c, • Irvlngtonofflces:
6S5 Chanc«!inrAve.& ?3J Nye AVi,M53200

FOGEL STATIONARY CO,
AM Types of commercial stationary &
Business EaulpmenlWe Handle Pocket
Calculators
1113 w. ElliaBelh Av« Linden 862-4700

FOREMOST MANUFACTURING CO.
141 Ball Avenue.Unlon Us!-KM

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
closed Monday
72i i l v a r d K

y
ard.Kenllworth 14!.*ifi

p l l n In All stylei of Hair
Cutting. Permantnfs.Celoring,

72i iBuleva
we speclall
C t t i P

FRABELL
PROFESSIONAL DANCING
IS70 Springfild A
Irvlngton

PROFESSIOAL
IS70 Springfield Avt,,
I r l t J7]04W

FREIDMAN BROTHERS
Fleer Covering! Lnrgeir sanction
of Cnrpots Llnoleum-Broodloon Tllo
1324 Springfield Ave,,
irvlngton 371.1*6

0

JO

JO

GARDEN STATl BOWL &
OEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"Nice Place to lowl « f Nice People"
Ruse •erlnsky, prep. Nick Sverchek, Mgr,
Union 6MJJ33

GE1SSEL MANUFACTURING
CO., INC.
Metal Hinges «, precision stampings
Mq SwentonDrlvcKenilwerth . 24I55S6 .

GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS, INC,
H i NorthStllesStreet, Linden ?35 OTOo

QENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
l,«wn riSOWBrsai Trattori Commerelai
5- Homeewneri
1IM U.S. Highway H-westbound
Mountainside 731-iYlO

MIN GOLDBLATT & SONS
Kosher Caterers-Rabbinical Supervision

-2U-&:-EHlabeth Ave..Linden V25-38&9

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE
Hotels-Crulses-Tours-Plane-Train Ship
1123 South Orange Ave, Newark
(Vallsburo) 07106 m 3500

GORCZYCA AGENCY
Investment Is Our SpKlallly from 4 to 400
Units also Condornlnums.
221 Chntnut St., ROStlle - 241 244̂

GRANDVIEW SALES CO.
Wholesale Distributors ot Men's nnd Boys'
Wear.NOW OPEN to the public.
727 Chancellor Ave. (Ncor Union Ave )
irvlngton a».«4»

GRUBER'S
"Eflsleit to Reach for Fashionatjie Clothing"
IrvinQtonCenterUnionCcnter-tsiBK Green Plaia
WcstOriinge 8, Livingston Mall Lower Level

HETEM BROS. INC.
Bulk Carriers
401 Commerce Rond
Linden B62-3857

FRED HAtNER PAINT STORE
Murale^Glldden Colony-LaTex House Paint,
63; Ooulevard, Kenllworth 245 S38B

HOKEY'S AMERICAN
SERVICE CENTER
"We Specialiie In Service"
4S2 E Westtlela Ave 1
Rmelle Park 21s 1947

HOME MADE CAKE
"A Treat to Car
1275 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 684-2J3I

HOUSE OF EMPTY HANDS
Robert Ferruggla - Ronnie Roselll
l».« Springfield Ave ,
Maplewood 761-6014
Learn Knrnie-Sen Defense For Children
Men & Women

INGRASSIA
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Industrial, commercial, InstutlonOl Builders
409 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvlngton 371-3100
INSTANT RENT-A-CAR
Low-Low Rates. Delly-Weekly-Monlhly
74 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn
7613011 • 743 4TOO

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
51 smith 51 ,
Irvlngton 37500O3
IRVINGTON EXXON
Complete. Auto Service 1'
842 Springfield Avenua.lrvlntrton 372-3111
372 9779 • 1

IRVINGTON HAIR STYLISTS
"Try Us-We Can Take Carcot All Your Needs"
1252 Springfield Ave. (Cor. Chapman Pt.)
irvlngton 372-9475

IRVINGTON LINOLEUM &
CARPET CO., INC.
Residential & Commercial Installations
1070 Springfield Ave,,
Irvlngton 371.76B6
Compliments ' '

J&C GENERAL EXCAVATING
2526 Sprlngtltld Ave,,.
VsUKhOM Union 486!r

JOE D'S
Flna Italian Cuisine Our Epeclallty.sea Food
& Steaks All Our Food Is Cooked (0 Order-
Open for Lunch Mon thru Frl & Sunday
l>:45to 10 P M
J44 Mountain Ave.sorlnOlhllii 379.3332

JAEGER FLORIST INC.
Creative Designing by Barbara i Edith
1013 Springfield Ave. I At the Center)
irvington 37S.4W1

JOHNNY'S TAVERN
Johnny g^Anrta ilzyb.Prep
Meeting Room Available
44e Nye Ave "'" •
Irvingfon J7!f}17

KEMPLER SHOES
iRVINGTON.UNION.LIVINSSTON
CALEtWULL.PABSIPPANY

KUHNEN TRAVEL, INC.
Servict Uniimitea
564 stuyyesant Ave., Union «7|a}0

JAMES LA MORGESE
Paying.For Driveways i Parking Lets.
I I Paint Ave., irvlngton 372.381)

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
UBS ciinton Aye., Irvlngton 372S4ftO.
Directors; Edward P. Laikowskl.Nerberi

k | M B B l M C

NUVUE QUALITY CLEANERS
Prapery Spetfalltti.Decorater Pold.
No l i t tra cnargi
f21 Wood Avo , Roielle . 241.1610
Ramon 8. Walnut Avei., Clark M11434

ORIENTAL HOUSE
BEAUTY SALON
professional Styllns j , ColerlnsFeaturlng New
Techniques of Painting, streaking,
Permanent Waving
174 union Ave,, Irvlngion J74J4W

OTTO'S PORK STORE
Berman Homemade iei«nas. - -
Prime B#ef.PHE.coOKiB HAAAS.
OUR SPBCIALITY FOR EASTER
1121 ciinton Ave,,lrvlngion 375 0v«5

PAUL'S AMERICAN
TIKE EXCHANGE
Discount Tire HeiKlquarton All Molor Brands
355 Routs 22.EaitMund,Sprlngfleld 371.6126

SPRINGFIELD SUBURBAN
TAXI SERVICE
Local olio To a. From Airport,
Terminals, it Hour Ierviet.Piee,se
C«ll 374 2552 or 37tl5U
2 Mountain Avl.lAcrHS from Paris
Drugs) Scrlngflilci

SPRINGFIELD
WINES & LIQUORS
Martin Ljjytnt, Win«i.i,lauofi.ieer
Free D«llvery-Cooa Selection of
wines for the Holidays-tec ( J I W I
Can Take Car* of All Your Holldiy
Needs.
276 Morris Avs.,Sprlngfleld 374-0U4

STANLEV'S RESTAURANT
An Adventure In Eating
Corner of sprinaflela Ave.s. Merrls
A e sprlnafltil 37420B

f
0

JL-sOwsk |Mag
Bernard j . Laskgwik!

LEONARD-LEE
FUNERAL HOME, INC,
301 East Blancke St., Linden 4M-49f)
Richard j , Leonard Sr.-Richard j . Leonard, Jr.
Tnomas E. Leonerd . William A. Leonard, Mgr,

LINDEN MOTOR
FREIGHT CO.. INC.
Best in Trucking a warehousingIng S,

»d, i13SS Lower West!, Linden

LINDEN TIRE CO.
Major Brand t ires for Ail Cars-At Discount
Prices Radial Tires in Stock-Charges Accepted.
107 St. George-Aye, Reselle 1251102

LINDEN YELLOW CAB
ServlCB 7 Days a Week.
l i No. Wood Ays., Linden
162.6261. . I6J4343 .
WMITB TOP .. IM.6666 •

LIVELY LOOK BOUTIQUE
Pant Suits, Siackt, Blouses-All Sportswear
1110 Clinton Ave, (Next Door to Oruber's)
irvlngton 372 ?1?J

LOCAL NO, 585
UNITED AUTO WORKERS
"CiUH COMPLIMINTI
TO AMERICA'S WQRKINO FORCE"
LOCAU NO. 19! iJt iCUTIVi iOARD

HERBERT LUTZ & CO. INC,
UndBrground Fuel storage Tanw for Commerelai &
Industrial PurBO»es,
2020 cimten stFeet, Linden i

AND SON, INC,
Paints and Wallpaper
470 Chestnut Street
Union 6Mlf|6

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency for Motor CiuB of America
1173 Springfield Ave.cCsrJtiryveMntAve.)
Irvlngten 273 e iu

PEPIN SHOE SERVICE
NOW OMraflng At Qur N I W LOCATION.
lOMVi Springfield Aye.,lrv!ngtm J T I S I J
Orthopedle Work.New Shoes for Mentadles
HandBags, Featuring New Heel
»ar For QMleK Servree,

PETER PAN RESTAURANT
Open 24 Hours
1431 M a r r l l Ave.,
Union M7.2t60

PLAZA tl
RESTAURANT & COFFEE SHOP
Your Hpstl.oeorge J,. Al^pen s Days Tciosed

SST lK l f ™ ¥ ° U 'h* mn** '"' BfMM«

STONEWALL SAVINGS
-bOASOATIOir

701 N, Weed Ayt,,Llndtn M5.11I1
1109 Rarlfan Rd., Clark 3115515
"Linden ' i Olasst iCIarlt' i
First Flnanelal Inttitutlon"

SUPREME SAVINGS*
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1331 Springfield Ave. at 31th St.
37412%, Brancn Office:
104S Stuyvesant Ave. W1-BM0
Irvlngton, New Jersey

- S RESTAURANT
Mall . Union

LuSSTollKlf
m. n and Mountain Ave.(In the Echo Plata
Shopping Center! ieringfleld nf . i i ra
Retirement (ale

ROSENBERG'S GUN SHOP, INC,
Open Friday t, Saturday IS to t
2266 Springfield Ave., Union 6S6-3vs9

MADISON LIQUOR SUPERETTE-
CARD fit GIFT SHOP
James & peter Mansutts
37i stuyvesant Ave., irvlngton 37J.66J7
Fine Domesiie & imported Wlne-Llquor.Beer-
itallan Seeclalllles-Quallty Cold Cuti-Frult
I, Produce.

MALIN'S
ServingROielle for Over JO Years
2u3ChestnutSfreetR0selle HSin

SALEM AUTO
REPAIR CO., INC.
N.J. Autheriied Pollution Control Center.
Tune,UB5.Allanment.Whe«l Balancing
Irak* work
1070 Salarn RMd,(Near vain Hall)
Union 617.4010

SALON '12
Hair Cutting Specialists
2717 MofrU Ave,, Union MMJN
Holldiy Crtetlngs to Our Frlenfli «. CustBrmfi

JOSI SCHILLING
Larges, Silectlon of Bedspread J S. Matchlrtfl
prapescunalns "
M N W Ave., Linden 915-2422

HOMrtAL|,,Mf JOfe

SEA FOOD TERMINAL
"Best In Seafood"
Restaurant & Retail
lots Clinton Ave,, irvlngton 1734121.1vmm^'7m'Mr

m
"Happy Holldoy 10 All
Our Friends A Cuitonurs"

TEMPLE TRAVEL
James G. Argyroi-Edwird J. Novak
1023 Chestnut Sf..Reselle Ml-32il
AIR CRUISES RML-HOTEL 8. OROUP5

TERRY'S HOUSE
OF FASHION
Junlor-Muty and Half Slies.
Dresses.sporttwfer.Ltngerle.
Evening AccmorlesBonliAmerkard
Hnnai-Choroe Majter cnarge
SOf Avenal It,.Avenal Shoppins
Plaza., Avenal 634 031 j

THREE COINS
IN A FOUNTAIN
speclallilnf In Fine Italian a,
American culilrteCocMall Leung*
Cor. wood Avt, «. Rarltan Road
Roselle 241.flJ7

TONY'S CORIPLBTE AUTO
REPAIR AND SERVICE.INC
All Ma|or a. Miner Repaln-W*
Install frailer Hllches-parts
& Aceessorles,
412 Rahway Avt,,

'arts

union 4tt.ff7>.

0

0
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9M North Woo
FOR SHOP A

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
676 Springfield Ave.
Irvlngton 375-1000

MARTIN'S PASTRY SHOP
Homemade Easier Dunnlet -Sponge Cake
Eggs, Lambs & Imported Candlet - '
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY from 7 to 1
1172 Stuyvesant Ave., Irvlngton 375-9622

MAXON PONTIAC-TRAILER
WORLD & HONDA
Largest Motor Home a. Trailer In the East
Because We Sell AAore You Always save More.
Route 22 Westbound, Union - 964.1M0

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Ave
Union - 686-4700

MELO CONTRACTING CO.
Home Improvements-Addltlons-Looder* &
GuTterft-Basements-Kitchens.
522 chandler Ave., Roselle 245.52S0

MEMORY LANE
Galloping Hill Shopping Center At 5 Points
Union - 687.3071'
The Most Modern Cart) 5, GIM Shop In Custom ;
In North Jersey

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKE SHOP
We Specialize In All Holiday Cakes & Plei-
Full Line ol Easter a, Passover Goodie* Now
Featuring Wholesale to Restaurants, Grocery -
stores, etc
721 Mountain Ave., Springfield- 376 JV44

NATIONAL STATE BANK
BANK AT THE SIGN OF THB SHIP ,

CLUB NAVAHO MANOR
J. Walter Jonkojhl
Caterers-Accommodatloiis from 20 ta 1000 .Persons
239-40th St., Irvlndton 375-34)7.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHQNE COMPANY

NEW;JERSEY CRANKSHAFT
& AUTO PARTS
217 Market S I , Kenllworth 241244;
complete Auto Machine Shop, open Mon thru Frl.
a t i a O S j t o t i

SHERMAN'S SPORTSWEAR
Distinctive Ladles Wear
1163 stuyvesant Ave , Irvlngton 372 1S10
Happy Holidays to AM My
Friends & Customers

SIIOR'S
MEDICAL SERVICE
Complete Health Care
401 N. Wood Ave,
Linden 4B6-4155

POLLACKS LIQUORS INC.
Serving Kenllworth v/Tth a Selection -
P.1, I T " ! * W l n e ' a " n F r " Delivery
Washington Ave. a. N. 20th St.
Kenllworth 2760674

PRIDE HOME CENTER
Elegant Bathrooms Kitchens Racreatlon
Rooms Custom D e , | g r i H Enclwlvely For
You.At A Price You Can Afford
i !J^ l ( l* l d Av ^ l

TRANS TRAVEL, INC. ,
1634 Jprlngfleltf Av... AMplinwoif
7424222, "We VVIII Turn the World
Upside Down to find The Rlghi
Trip For You,"

TREMLEV POINT MARKET
30\» Tremiiy PolM Road
Unden UiMa

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
Union, New Jenoy 4S6.1500

UNION CENTER CARD &
GIFT SHOP
Featuring a Fin* Line of Greeting
cards & Commercial stationery
1026 Stuyvesant Av*., Union 4I7-7S90

UNION TAXI
Service 7 Days s Wetk.AlrCondltloned
1VS2 Morris Ave.i Union

VAL 4 CONNIE'S
LUNCHEONETTE
The Finest Coff** in Town
Breakfast e. Lunchet served-
sandwiches a. Code* To GO.
522 Stuyveiont Ave.<Ne*r Clinton
Avt) Irvlngton 372 9M7
Happy Holiday to All our Friends

VENET ADVERTISING
4S5ChestnutStreet,Unton 201-617 1313
USS*venthAveflu*,N*w York212-4tr-7400

NICHOLAS STEAK V
LOBSTER HOUSE
For Atm«ph*r*-EnterKirlrntnt-Qv*lity Dining
BfKlng Don* onfremiMt byl. Mr. S#ymour. j
GourmM Flxnl »>• Mr. Adrian. <
ai> w. st-Otorai Av* ,Llrx)m 4M1110

VIC'S SUNOCO
Vic Ventura, Prop.
S l d l

, p
Specldltlna In Tun* Up*-Br«k**.AII
Minor Rapdn-Alr Conditioning
40 Ball St.<vi Dlock from Cenftr)
I l t 3 7 2 3

VILLAGE ̂ SWEET SHOP
Lunches-Dlnnen Strved From / A . M . ™

2SeJ Atorrls Av*.,Unlon 4I7M17

VOLCO BRASS ft
COPPER COMPANY
SOI Boulevard,
KenllwornY 34372O0 •

MARTIN WITZBURG &
SON INSURORS
2022 MorrU Ay*., Union M7D44

WOOLLEY FUEL CO. -
For AIIYour Fw l Oil «. H*Mlna
Ns*dl,Thll It Our 50th Y « r f " '
S*rwlno thf Cornrmm

WOLSTEN'S , , .. (i
PROJECTOR HOUSE I '?
f o r A l l Your PhaMvmprito N M d » . ' ',•:'
10J2Sg-|ndtl«ltt AV.vTrVlirBloii - , .

PRINCESS DINETTES
Manufacturer'^ & Deilgntr'i CUSTOM
Kitchen Dlnetta purnltilr# - w e
Una»™»11 Anyone"-Chalr»
Recovered «t Factory,
1S90 Sprlnotlold Ave..AUpltVKio(l 742 7yJ4

NANCY F . REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES. INC.
Realtors' RELO-lntsr city Relocation
Service
301 Eait Broad St,,W«1lle)tl
232-6100

RICHARD'S
SERVICE CENTER
Delta Tlr« Dealer-Car Wash-
General Repairs
1«9 Springfield Av*.(Near
Chancellor Ava.) Maplawood 741-47U .

BOBBINS ROOFING CO.
Rooting, Cutters, LeMtrm, &
ReWlm-FUIIy Insured F r « Estlmatn
4/ Btfward Ttrr., Union 687 W16

SOBIN DRUG CO..INC.
570 Rarltan Rd.dn the Rosalie
5hopplno cetitur) Rosdlt M5-4400

SPRING UQUORB.INC.
echo puut»t Shopping C«nt«r •
U. s. HlohwaTffe. Mountain A n .
sorinofi.id fntm;

SPRINQPtELD STATE BANK
Full Servlc* BknKFDIC
HIIISlM AV..JI Rout* 3i
Sprlnolllld 3/9.43O0 - V
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in this holy season for all,
let us loin together in a
common prayer for peace
and brotherhood.

MSSOGER
To our friends, our Wishes for a most joyous holiday.

This message is presented as a public service by thm community-minded firms listed below:
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A.K. TOOL CO., INC.
Tool t. Die.High Speed Parts production
l i s t U.S. Highway No. 22
Mountainside 232.7366

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
world's Largest
Transmission Specialists
2240 Morr is Ave. Union

"He l id ty Greetings From Al l Of
us to All Our Friends & Customers"

ADA'S BEAUTY SALON
Ada Haiko, Prop. ,
"Exclusive Hair Styling For
That Personal Touch" Special
Rates For Senior emiehs on wednesdjy
14S4 stuyvesant Ave. union

964.0*16

MICHAEL ALBERT!
PAINTER k DECORATOR —-
Interior t Ester iorFree Estlmatei
191 Orange Aye.
Irvlngton . 371.0443

AMERICAN BEAUTY
SUPPLY CO.,INC.

1 whoiesaie.Retal|."We Carry TOP
Beauty Supply, I r i n d s "

= « o w - P F y e r s - 4 Curling frnns . -
149 Mountain Aye,
Springfield 467.JM0

ANN'S ALTERATIONS
Servingt My PUBIIe Here For 30 Years
3 Rienelleu Ter. (Corner sf
South Orange Aye,) ' *
VeiisBurg 373.4435

_ AR.KAY DRUG STORE
\5= Fuli service Pharmacy
• p i Stuart Never R.P, •-••"• ' " " '
J J Bartons (tosher for Passover

ChoeelatesA Full Line of Easter
candy 5. Greeting Cards

• 700 w , St. George Ave,
Linden 416.1200 .

ASSOCIATED AUTO PARTS
"Yes, We Have i t "
300 E. t t l iuGeth Ave,
Linden- 142.646B
Notice Our New Address

BALPOR APPLIANCES
color Entertainment products-Stereo
HI Fidelity systems '• . •
Kitchen i . Home Appliances
1166 Clinton Aye, (At the center)
Irvlnglon 374.**4 . J73.24&4

BELLA PALERMO
ITALIAN PASTRY
Cakes I , cookie Trays For Al l
OceaslonsSpeelals For the
Holidays Peruglna Italian Candies.
Weddlng Favors
417 Elizabeth Avenue
EillBBeth • 354.1410

IRA E. BERGMAN
BLUE PRINTERS
100 Werenca AVe. . Irvlngton '• •

3711110

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC,
Insurance & Real •s tate -open
Monday Evenings, Until 9
1961 Morris Ava, -Union

4 8 4 0 4 1 1 ';• . ' : . . • -

BIG STASH'S
BAR & RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Week Delicious
Lunches .plnneri-Br lng; , •
The Family * Friends
10M South Wood Avenue,Linden

8 4 » . 4 4 S J •-.•;. i / . ; : : , ' . - . • • .

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
sales I , Service
91 Madison Avenue
Irvlngton 375.1761

BROUNBLL-KRAMER
_0 WALDOR AGENCY

A Complete Insurance ServlcB
1435 Morris Ave. Union

M7-YVH

drtvld BURR
For Men & BovnAnd
" N E X T DOOR" For Kids
1059 Sprlnglleld Ave
Irvlngton 3737212

a0

0
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CARDS 'N ALL. INC.
The Biggest Hallmark Wonder World
of Color 8. Social Expression
1043 stuvUesenl Ave. .union

9 M mi

CARL'S
CaterJngFor Any Occasion
Liberty & Long Aves
Hillside va 54*3

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION.
795 Sanford Avenue, vallsburo
373-»4?4

CENTRE DELICATEBSEN
open 7 Days a WteKHorntmade Salads.
parly Piatfan cold Cuts
coffee d'sandwlchei'to Go
49} Soulevard - Kenllworth i
37«-5«30

COLBER CORPORATION
Anthony colleft, Pr«.
Manufacturers of wire wound Reiliton
H iufllngton St.
irvlnglon 371flO0

COLONIAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASaOCIATION
l w e n WMHieid Av * .RoHlle Park.
I45IJ1J
IS I road St. El l I iBBth
J5106OO • ,

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO,
Kitchen Cabinets t. mthroom f

VanlfJevDIShwsshers
M l West Route No. 11
Springfield . 374.21401 - i

CONCO D'ORO ITALIAN
PASTRY SHOP. ^ V
speclallilng in All Holiday cakes & Cookies
All bccailonswefldlngs & Birthday cakes
1S6 South Orange Avi. : -
Velllburg . 37IJW • i

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER
534 Chestnut St..Unlon'- '

27I50

CRANFORD OPTICIANS
14 N, Union Ave,
cranford • 174-7144
Besides Our EMeHent prescription Service
we have Holiday o u t Hems such
as "Fun Sunglasses" In either
gold til led or plastic Frames

CRYAN'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Hot Lunches Served Dally from 11 A.M.
Entertainment Evenings
797 Sanfsrd Av», -,», - , , , , . , . , ' , - . . .
Vallsburg . 372-9414 • -

DAILY PHOTO St
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.
Ail Types of cameras 1 Fi lm
117 N, Wood Ave..Llriden:4l6.11U

FASHIONS FOR THE DISCRiMATINO WOMAN
Notice our New Address:
741 Morris TurnplkeShort Hills.376.V24

PHILIP DEUTSCH 4
CO., INC. . ' • ' •
Every Form of Insurance
440 Stuyyesent Aye, ., ,.
irvlngton 375-<5OO1

A, DOMBROWSKY & SONS
Offset.PrlntersLetttrpress
364 l i s t , s t ree t , , '
Irvlngton 373-4654

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP,
Authorl ied Volkswagen Pealer
430 Morr is ^ve,.5ummlt.277.3366,

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.
DrlvewaysReslderilial & commercial
511 Mountain Ave.-lprlngtleld
3744149 • 374.MS3

ECHO JEWELERS
igewelrv AS You M M I t " (
All Jewelry work pone On
Premlses.Clesed Wednesdays
1571B Morr is Ave. (Across from Holy •
Spirit Church) • ' . - • • .
union M4.0322

ELAINE POWER
FIGURE SALON
"When the l e d y Needs a Fr iend"
1640 stuyvesant Ave,
Union M7I711 ; . - .

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC,
"Your oidsmoblle Dealer"
512 Morr is Ave,,llli»BBth.354.10S0 , .

EMMA'S FLORIST •
Flower* For A l l OccasLons.PlBnts. >
cors»o« All Kinds of Flower Arrangements
7JI Springfield Av t ,
irvlngten 3732134

* FABRICI'N1 KNITTING
CENTER
Knitting YarnCrBwelNeedlepolnt
Hook Rugi-Emtfoldery
15 Mi l l Road (At Ituyyesant Village
Shopping center)
Irvlngton. ;'S9?.79Q9 • . ; , -•

Dorothy otto 's ' •
FASHION. GALLERY .
771 Mountain Ave,- (Fornierly
across ffom:Shert Hills'caterers) ,
Springfield:a7f.J4»^ ; ; ; •

vV:MARTY]FEINS,-^"': .' :""
PHOTOGRAJPHER ; ; ,

••• Dlre« CeiorJNlrittltyr* * AlfjUfns- -
- _ H i Mountain.Aya...,w i . : „ : , - » - , ' . ; : • • . , ' . . -

.Sprlnifleld ;1W#rt ; ; , ! ; , , ;, . : - .

FIFI' COiTFURES tli POODLES
. OROOMINS BY CARMINE i

; "TryUs-yea'tl'MliriUr' : ; , : v
\m% stuyyeiarjfAvB.tOBp, ,, • ,

. ,stuyvB«a!ttVlllsg»},.llvrrigt«ni . . , . . , . * :

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL1 JERSEY —
Rosalia Office* Located At
Cor. Chestnut St. & E. 4th Ave.
W) N. .Wood Avo.
15 otticeb Throughout somersets
Union-Huntardon countlet
Member of F.O.I.Ci

FLOWER TIME.
WMDDINOS OUR-SPCCIALTY.AII Type*
of F iowen for All Occasions
Ar t i f ic ia l , Real. Dried Silk Arrangement*
1470 Clinton Av*. (At Florence Ava.)
Irvlngton 373V214

»t Agtnt» C
le Trip ^Our prof«»

it • AAtmor«bl ^

CLINTON MANOR

afi' HM Weircneimut Strrtt-at Rout. 23

m;eM"* "•

FRANKE ASSOCIATES
(Formerly Underwood Franke Associates)
i lso Springfield Aye..|rvlng1on
Central lniurance.)717242
Property ManeaementJ7J4440

GALANTE FUNERAL HOME
IMP Morris Ave.Unlon.417-1110
406 Sandford Ave..NewBrk374.4141
17 PaeHis StiNewark.«3-4??B

GENOVESE INSURANCE AGENCY
All types of Insurance
194 Morr is Ave,.Sprlngf!e!d.!?5.27N

GIBRALTOR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
25 Bast Main | treet.Men*«m.543t479
MS Main St. . last Orange.4744116
lorn South Orange Aye.Vallsburg.J72.1221

GLADD MOTORS ARCO
t , Richard Oiadd,.. , , „ , _ - . - . .
Cornplete Automotive Repairs
Air Conditioning Rood Service.
4?4 Chancellor Aye..lrvlngton371.flf4
THEGROTTA
Best In Country Music Fr l . & Sat.
Evenings-Luncheons Served Dally
172 lou lsvard :
Kenllwortti 17«47W

GROVE COLOR LABS
Professional Photo color Finisher
150 Orove St.
irylngton 37JMSI

GRUBER'S CITGO
we Service All Makes-Auto Air Conditioning
Stuyvesant Ave. t. Boyaen Ave.
(Near Mayfalr Cleaners)
irvlngton 371W44
116] yaux Hall Road union 9U4130

GRUNINGS CONFECTIONERY
Home Made Candy.lce cream 5. Fine Food
710 Aterrls Turnpike
Ml l lburn 376.5113
Mappy HolWsy to Ai l Our
Friends & customers -

HALFWAY HOUSE
ReitaurantCoektal l Lounge
Luncheons.Dlnners.Children.yVeleome.Open 7 Days
123! U.S. Highway 12.MountBlnSlde232.2171
Tour Hosts-Niehblas Mastakas.Jonn panas

HARPER CEILING &
SUPPLY CO.'
Paiiel ing.cslI lng.Ughtlni ::
110 w . Webster Ave.
Roselle Park
2413090 • 1413110

HEALTH SHOPPE OF UNION
Natural Organic .HEALTH FOODS t.

"VITAMINS
2014 Morr is Ave.(opf). Union Center Dnnh)
union f44.7Mo '.: -r.

HEINTUCHS MACHINE
PRODUCTS
Metal Stamping, fools 8. Dies General Machining
) » Market St..Kenllworth.24I.|490

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Oethsemene Sardens Mausoleums
cethsemane sardens Now Under construction
1500 Stuyvesant AyenueUnlon^l l t tOO

HIRSCH SHOES
Flerir lelm,Nafu™i)ier, l , l f» Stride
1009 Springfield Ave,
irvinpfton 371.4672

LEMBO CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY - •" • ' •
320 iner ldan Ave,
Roselle 245.6234

LEWITT AGENCY. INC.
Insurance

looo Ituyvesant A v « , , ,:, ,
Union 4M-O4M ' ' • - ' ' '
"Oreet ln js to Al l Oyf ..Frlenas 8. Clients"

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
A Ryder School •-'•''
519? vaux Hall Road.Unlon-96J im
Approved for Veterans'jTralnlng

LINDEN EXHIBITS, INC.
Builders & Designers 01 Industrial
• i h l b l t s n. Displays
Linden 92S5310 _ . , , , ,

LINDEN GARDENS:
Chinese 4. AmerlcgmRetlaurint

• Luncheon-Dinner 8. Family Dinners. - -
Take Out Orders ~ - y ,
15 I . Ill iabeth Aye.'.'
Linden 1623444 ' "•' •

FHANLIPPY
Your jevveler
1111 StOyvesant Ave.
irvlngtoh 3741418
Fran & Her Staff ExtBid Hollaiif Orenlngs

p f t

NORMAN'S SERVICE & SALES
Prop. Norman Rlftwegef
Headquarters for M A Y T A O H A M I L T Q N .
GIBSON Washers.Dryers.DlshwsSrieri.
Air conditioners.Sales «. service.
See Our Complete Line of Artie
Metal cabinets
10 i lmwood Aye,.|rvlngton.374»05q

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 1N5URORS
Multiple L ls t in i Service serving .
sprlngfleld^ountBlnslde.Snon Mills,
Maplewood a. Surreundlng Areas
372 Morris Ave, ,
Springfield 374-4111 •

ONE STOP DRY CLEANING
i LAUNDRY
1100 E. St. Oeorge Ave.
Linden '416.Ht4

PAOLERCIO FUNERAL HOME
Directors •• •.

Jehn A- Paolerclo-- ' v ^ - ^ - -
Dante A. Paolerclo , • \ .; • -
Newark, N.J. 241-3211

PARK HOTEL-FOR''/.',
SENIOR CITIZENS "
belinie Aeeommodations.Delleiou5 Meals
•Special Diets-Dietary Laws Observed
123 West 7th St..Plalnfleld.7S4.2211

LIVING WATER BOOK STORE
All typeset Christian Utirsiure-iiwes .
Gospels Records.CBrdsiStfllionery.Olft Items
2060 Springfield Aye. (Near Mlplewooa center)
vauxhall.gnlon . 144.4122

M l M SHOES iiV l-.tf
DISCOUNT CENTER ..:.',T

• Ihees For The Entire F̂ TfLly 1' i"ir: .. . -
S14 East St. Oeorgs Ave.-^ ' '
Linden 245ftH 'tj/2. ' ' M i ' f t l " . " "•

MARIA'S VILLA OF BEAUtV
We spec l i l l i i f ' ln Hish Ityl lna-cioseaoB
TuasdayOpen SUNDAYS Bn
191 Stuyvesant AVi..(Near ISth, Ave.)

MARK TWAIN DINBR
We Specialize In steaks. Chops & Sea Foods-
Baking Done on PremlseS^Ben 14 Hours
1401 Morr is Ave..uni6n;6B7,\tJp ;, ; •. :

MARLO TRAVEL, INC. ;
Bill Conway-Ovyner-Minager '
Professional Tr«vel AQtnts.No Charge For
Our Services °^.<f -, . ' .
1272 Springfield Avi,(Cor,"of4anferd Avt .1
Irvmgion 371.1144 ' ' T n i y •'•'.". .. .•

MARTY'S PLACE ;.t
CoffeeSandwIehei • t _,, '
327.14th. Ave..IPvlnitonMIjMSi i". ; ,"

MENDE FLORIST1'."/'"'- •
223 Mountain Ave,.sprlngf1elS;.
3761111
Happy Holiday t§ All from =Aji:
at fiAende Florist "-'.'r. ,. : ' ,

IDEAL DAIRY FARMS
2331 Morr is Ave.
union 4861900

THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES
Route 21 (Center Island) Union
484.7690
"Home of Th» Never Empty Coffee Pot"

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
Two veterans 373-5000

IRVINGTON CHECK
CASHING SERVICE
Business Accounts Invited
29 union Ave-lrvlnoton.3751133

IUVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L. Weber. Prop:
1234 Sprlnglleld A V D . (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvlngton 373-4924

JENEWEIN VOLKSWAGEN
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer
TOO E. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden 486-6200;

JOE'S HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
(Formerly Froien cow)
615 Boulevard lcenllworth.3743323
Speclaliilng In Homemade le t Cream Italian
Ices-ice Cream-Birthday Cakes

JOHNNY'S POULTRY FARM
Wholesale or Retail
Fresh Killed PoultryDellvery to All
Areas-Homes & Business
\m Stuyvesant Ava
Union 6871657

JULIUS KARTZMAN & FAMILY
HAPPY HOLIDAY TO ALL

KENILWORTH VETERAN
CENTER, INC.
Hall Available for Weddings Dances-
All occasion!
u sa. 3i»t street
Kenllworlh 27«-4i«9
"Happy nolld«y-to All

KLES8 DINER AND
RESTAURANT ,
TUB aeit mace to Dif)« Op«n7 oays 6 w««R
34 Hours a Day ' l

1211 springnald Ave
Irvlnglon 173X73

L'AMORELCOIEFURES
•'Try us For All Kind* of Beauty
Sarvlee You'll L*v» W „ '
TUE3. «. W«D -SpMISIt for Permanent
WavH

-3371 Morrl l Ava'.Ultlon SM 9441

LEE TOY POLYNESIAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
OlnnBn-Lunch.TaltP Out Oman
Private Party Room. Available
7J0 Qianctllor Av», (Cor. Union Av . )
IrvlmjtW* 375.0027' '

CENTER ONE -. ' tm j v
A Home for Understanding l> Dealing
With Interpersonal a. Interg/oup -..
Aetlon.Cair for. Addltiorial^lnjormatlpn
& Schedule of Clasies _ Q \\ •= *•, -
615 Morr is Turnplks (Route 24},,,:
Sprlngl ls ld. 379.1(30 '

MOUNTAINSIDE INN- ' ;
1230 Route 22: t ' l l . - l - , , .• • .
Mountainside J32.2S4! Jisiftiti-...
Holiday Greetings to Our Friends
and Customers yfjfv.'si ,

MUELLER'S STAR^JQUOR
Fred & Les .J.\ ,.':,;,: . :
Wine Lisuor i es r F re | DeHyery.',
from 10 A M to B 30 P . M .
1050 Clinton Awe , , . „ ' . , , , . ;
irvlngton 37S 4522 : . J f " - ' •

NATURE'S GAfitty
Indoor Tropical Plants;1 n r M r l u m s ,
Dried and straw Flowei'%«rfBngemtntS,
Creative Landscape Disls j l lngi i - :
S I M f lsr l fan Road RMe!l».S45.5MJ

NEW JERSEY SEMliCONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS,INC. :i J j ?;Z;-"--
20 commerce Itreet ;( . ; ,- , , .
Springfield S7s2f22 '

N I C E S T U F F -''^yf"'•'•}•• ••••'"
Caters To The Fashion'Ccey/aa ' . • •'•
"Th» Plsee " Wnere 'fouiBlnB FaniDu
Label Sportswear FoMOWaWTi Less
1714 Stuyveunt Ave.UnlprbM7.231i
Other Locations In l i s t Orange.
Chatham Lyndhurst

NOAH'S ARK
SCHOOL
Non Sectarian state Certified,
M0 N wood Ave Linden" i l l
?2i 1744 W 4434 " n '
NROISTftR NOW FOR
SBPT CLAS51S

George PATQN Associate!
Realtors.Mortgages _
courteous p i rsonal professional
Service.ynlon County Multiple,
Listing Service * :
414 Chestnut it..Roselle Psrk "
241.8686

PATRiaAN CATERERS
Exclusive Kosher CBterins tor Ail Occasions
345 South Orange. Aye. • u ;, . i - .-
LlylnaS10n.991.t6li. 99214456 " ' ' ;"

PERSIAN KING
indoor Plants of Al l varieties
242 Morris Ave. (At the Center)
Springfield 374.917?

PISANO REALTY CO.
Resitors.lnsurors-Mertgages, •• .
MemBers of Union County Multiple
Listing servicBj inc. & Masfern
Union County Board of Realtors
21 I . WesHleld Ave.Hoselle Park
2410070 , , , ,

PULASKl SAVINGS i
LOAN ASSOCIATION
M a i n O f t i c e . i 6 0 l i t h . A v e , . . . . . .
3 7 4 - l f S O ' • " - • . - ' . ' , '••
i ranen Offiee.575 Qrove St. '
373.3509
irvingten, N. j ,

REGENT FACTORY OUTLET
Men's h lays w e i r at Discount Prices,
115 w , 2nd. Ave, ' '
Roselle 141.2132 ..-;•.-. - 1 ,

REMINGTON-OTT
AGENCY, INC.
Insurance Since 1910
1087 Springfield Avenue, Irylngton
372.2960 ' , ' , ' • '
HOLLING PIN BAKERY
Fred I, iertha zeldnlfj
409 Chestnut St..UnionJI4-1490

ROSS BROTHERS
iar.yVine.Liquors.Free Oellvefy
4S0 ioulevard , . •
ttenllworth 276.S274

RUGS. INC. ;

Rugs, Carpets, Broadlooms.Waster
charge Available
1115 Chestnut St. • ; - •.•;•/
Roselle 241.7930 • , , . • ' • •

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
General contractor
115 Morris Ave.
Springfield S744)8fO

SEARS, ROEBUCK &
COMPANY
Open Mon. & Fr l . Nights until 9
M l Springfield Ave
Irylngton 374,0500

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
600 York Street
Elizabeth J1733OO

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
Complete car Servlce.Dlagnosfle Tune.Up
U.S. Highway,12 i , Springfield ROad
Union 6U.S620

SOPHIE'S CONFECTioNERY
Country cluo Ice CreamSsda-Candy.
Magaimes !• School supplies
541 Grove St., Irylngton
372.9119

SPEEDY CAR WASH
union 'County's Finest All New Sherman
super Sonic naulpment
open Dally i A .M. to I P.M. 11.38
Sat,.Sun..Helldays.| A.Ml to 6 P,M..S1J2
515 Lehlsh Ave. f ie tween /Morris Aye.

-f i-eatloplng'HHI-Read!- -
Union 6119716

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
cut Flowens a, Plants All Arrangements
we Deliver
262 Mountain Ave,
Springfield 467.JU5

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
Route 22.lBStb0Und .
sprlnglleld .147-0100
"Best Wlshe* s. Happy Mollday .
fo Al l Our Fr ienaf ' f •••••->•••• -

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE
2JO Mountain Ave,.Sprlngf(eld-37?.6767
"oreetlngs for A H»ppy Holiday to A l l "

T & MGARAGE !

Wheel Alignment 1 Spring Tune-Ups
1921 I , iriiabeth Ave.
Linden 9250028 ,

TAGGART'S AUTO
DRIVING SCHOOL
special care To the Nervous
& HandleaPBed . Call.

UNIFORM SHOWCASE
A comBrete Line of Uniforms & Accessories
329"MlHourn AyB,.MlilBurn.379.31J2
"Best Wiines for A Happy «,
Prosperous Holiday"

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
5 C O N V I N I I N T LOCATIONS ALL
IN UNION 4M9500

UNION HILL TAVERN
00.00 Lunches Mon, thru F r l ,
starting at 13 to 5
511 union. Ave, '
irylngton - 371-0327

V & E SALES
Factory Authorlied Vacuum
sales s. Service
1219 Springfield Aye,
Irvlngton 3735441

THEJAIL-DEAN SCHOOL
A5N0n biserlminetory College
Preparatory coIducationBl school
of 200 Students Srades K.12
Comprehensive Academic s. Em*
Currieular Pregramsindlvldualiied
InstruetlonProfesslonal
Guidance servlees-Testlng Dates.
April 10 for Grades 1 1 !
611 salem Ave,

h m 3J1

VALLEY FAIR
" A l l vour Needs uner one Roof"
433 Faoyan Place, Irylngton
371.SS00

'Ptt5SrW?WW-ij!<

VAUXHALL CYCLE COMPANY
• « e r t Repairs, Parts !• Aeeessories.
RaTelgh.RollfBst.Bantt.Amerieard.Master
Cherge.Let's promote l i k e Paths
in New JtIn New Jersey
163 V8lleyst,.vauxha!!.6«6-3W1

VIC'S PLACE
we serve Delicious Hot & cola
Lunches I . Dinners
395 sfuyvessnf Aye,
Irylngton 372-9102

VOGUE FABRIC MART
w e Decorate Vour Home w i th
Our iedspreads.oraperles.|eitehen
curtBlns.6bmest!cs.Personal individual
Attention.Custom Made Orders
"ion Sprlnglleld Ave,
irylngton

ARTHUR L. WELLS
GUILD OPTICIAN
Distinctive Eyewear 5, prompt Service
241 Morris Ave.
Springfield 3744101TAMBURRO MEMORIAL HOME

1950 Veuxhai! Road toff MIIIBurn Ave.)
VBuahall , Union, N.J,
964:1571 . 76il97» .423J013
John P, Mul l ln , Manager

WENDEL TRUCK BODIES
& EQUIPMENT
Manufacturer 8, Rebullders of
Motor Truck iodles
464 Colt st,.|rvlngton-373.M0OTHOMAS LINCOLN

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC. WESTMINSTER FLOWER
CARTNGINIAL SALISMEN&

SUPERB SERVICE Designs For All occasions By
Carol t, BlII.Delivery to All Areas
SS5 Westminster Ave.
iilieBethJOSEPH W. TOMAINE

complete Line of Insuranu- Representing
The j la r t fo rd Inluranca Group.
All Types of Tages
1271 Crescent Ave.
Ruei le . 241.1454

WIGS BY RAE
PREPARE YOURSELF WITH A
WIG FOR THE HOLIDAYS _
210 N. weed Aye.LlndenJi4. f73)
Holiday Greetings IB AllTHE TRAVEL BUG

" I t Takes Y O U where You Want To Oo
513 Rar l t in Road.RostllB
201. 1414122
212. 233.4590

THE YARN FACTORY STORE
Quality Outlet For Yarns fc
creative crafts At Discount PrIcesI
Mon. Tues. wed. Sat..io to JiJO
Thurs, 8. Fr l , . 10 to 9
571 Rarltan Road <At the Roselle
Shopping center)
Roselle 2417033

TWO GALS BEAUTY SALON
Expert styl ing at iudget Prices.
Fast Servlce.why Walt Hours?
TUBS,, wed. , Thurs,.|a,uO Fr l , &Sat.t3.so

7 New St.
Irvlngton . i74.W44

SAM'S TAVERN
Joseph Sorbera

i,l!IMbethAvB.,Llnden925.J424

SCHERING CORPORATION
Msnufacturer of Fine pharmaeeuflclls
1011 Morris Avenue

MAXSR. ft
PAUL SCHOENWALbBR
i s t . 1112 ".-••.Plumbing k Heating Contractors
3 Generations of DependaWe service
464 Chestnut St.-Union 686-074?

,- i- M:;*iSHiii;
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Engineers ^m!p doctors of Beth Israel
New equipment needs special technical care

CHECKING TH! CHICKERS — Dr, Philip Kati of Union, director of the blomedleal
«ngino«ring department at Bsfh Israel Medical Center, Newark, eheeki eardloc
monitors at the foeillfy. Or, Katz end his itafl of engineers bear much of the
hospital's faehneiegieo! burden, created by the Incraoiing use of sophisticated
electronic equipment in medical care.

Researchers call statistics
on drug success misleading

Kiu'imvrH ;>« well m physicians play fin
impiiiiiiii! roli>-in modorn hospital core , and
iheir todim'enl oxpertisc is essential In
provirlinti complete p.iticnt safety.

Modern medical ircatment depends on
snphisticnted electronic diagnostic apparatus
and physiological monitoring instruments,
which require professional technical personnel
to utilize and maintain them properly. Mere
importantly, the engineer's technical
background enables him to ipol potential
hazards Io p.iticnt safety before they become
real problems.

At Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, an
important part of this technological burden is
carried by the biomedical engineering
department, under the direction of Philip Kati
of 1BHO Manor dr.. Union, who holds a Ph.D, in
physics.

Biomedical engineering involves the prac-
tical application Io clinical medicine of
knowledge'obtained from the pure sciences "end
engineering disciplines. According to Dr, Kate,
a working knowledge of both human physiology
and the ever increasing battery of electronic
instrumentation "puts the biomedical engineer
in an ideal position to provide viable technical
solutions to ever more complex medical
problems.

"When a physician has a specific need for
apparatus, we can recommend the best unit,
from an engineering standpoint, that ig com.
mereiolly available and test it for compliance
with all specifications before clinical use, or we
can design and build our own unit to fulfill his
exact need," ho notei. Patient and staff safety,
he stresses, are the foremost considerations for
any new piece of equipment.

Are tiruK abuse treatment programs good
enough to justify further government and
private support? A preup of researchers at the
New Jersey Medical School, component of the
College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey (CMONJ), is looking for answers to this
and other drug abuse questions,

A preliminary finding, reported in a recent
issue of the scientific journal, "Preventive
Medicine," states: Success rates reported by
drug treatment centers are sometimes
misleading,

"One local addiction cenler boasted an 80
percent success rate," Donald Louria. M.D.,
chairman of the school's deportment of
preventive medicine and community health,
said in summarizing the article, "Our own
investigation showed only a five percent sue-
cess rale. The difference was that like many
others programs, their statistics did not include
the number of dropouts in the first 90 days of
the program."

Dr. Louria and his associates are studying
the effeetiveness of a drug abuse clinic at
-Martland-Medtcal CentflrvtheTHBalearichoorr"
primary teaching hospital, and six affiliated
treatment programs in Newark, Their goal Is to
develop a standard approach to evaluation, so
that addicts can he better matched with
treatment programs,
, The Martland clinic serves- as, a central

resource for registering, counseling, referrals
and follow-up of drug addicts. The affiliate
programs differ in treatment philosophy,
however, with emphasis varying as regards
peer-group therapy, work orientation,
psychiatric approach ond methodone treat-
ment, on both in-patient and out-patient bases.

The CMDNJ researchers have developed a
computerized tracking system that keeps
constant watch on the movement of addicts into
and out of treatment programs, and alerts
caseworkers when patients fail to keep periodic
appointments with their programs.

Seeking other clues on the nature and cure of
addiction, the researchers are also profiling
addicts' psychosooifll characteristics,
assessing treatment programs for content and
"Charisma," and investigating the fate of those
who leave them.

"What wt are proposing," Dr, Louria wrote,
"is to confine the activities of our programs to
those (addicts) more likely to respond io
specific programs.

p g y f
iuocesi rate," he said, "the objective would be
to identify that four percent, demographically
of piyohosooiaUy, from the nonsuccesses. This
knowledge would allow the program to con-
centrate on a clientele with specific charftc-
tt.nsttci and thus increase lt» success rate,"

DEPARTMENT PERSONNEL regularly
check for electrical hazards, ranging from such
common problems as frayed cords and
ungrounded devices, to the less obvious danger
of electrical microshock. This low amperage
shock Is almost always harmless, but can be
dangerous in the hospital environment where
the protective barrier of the skin i« often
breached,

Kati explains: "Only a small fraction of an
electrical current flowing through the body
between two conductors in contact with the akin
will reach the heart. Therefore, a large current
must be applied to the exterior of the body to
cause injury deep Inside. Whan the phyjician
has introduced conductive objects such as
catheters or external pacemaker leads into the
patient, even a smell current can be con-
centrated at the surface of the heart with .im-
mediate danger to the patient,"

To eliminate this potential problem, the
biomedical engineering department has taken
several steps. The first was to recommend that
all equipment that might come into contact
with these electrically susceptible patients be

•feenr—battery-'operated-or-have-arHsolated- patient
connection which prevents stray currents
flowing to ground through the patient.

Secondly, members of the department
regularly examine the grounding and leakage
currents from all equipment in sensitive areas
and try to ensure a uniform ground level for all

Camera talk
next week

A factory demonstration of
the Konica Autoreflex T3 will
be hold Friday and Saturday,
April 19 and 20, at Union ,
Camera Exchange, 2009
Morris ave., Union. Con-
ducting the demonstrations
will be Aaron Pepis, factory
representative.

The T3, said Pepig, has been
hailed "as the most advanced
fully automatic single lens
reflex in the world. The
camera features an automatic
exposure control system with
through the lens metering,

"You need only aim, focus
and shoot to get perfectly
exposed pictures time and
again," said Pepis. "On the'
other hand, you also have the
option to manually set the
exposure for special effects," _

Other features of the konica
T3 include a coaxial self-timer
that allows the photographer
to get Into the picture; shutter-
ready indicator which tells
when the shutter is cocked;
shutter speeds from I second
to l-iOOQ and bulb; and a
magnified counter window for
easy reading of frame num.
her, A wide variety of lenses,
from wide angle 21mm to 300
mm telephone, Is available for
this Konica Autoreflex T3.

~~~~ EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than ipot news.
Include your nami, addrsii
and ohone number.

AARON I'EPIS

ow
M'VIPJ

Antique fair
in Morris
Hooked rugs, -Oriental"

porcelains, Victorian Jewelry
and art glass are among the
items to be on display during
the Morrlstown Antiques Fair
and Sale, scheduled April 18-21
at the National Guard
Armory, Western avenui,
Morrlstown.

Serious collectors, and those
looking for "fun" antiquej,
can expect to find some object
of interest in the extensive
displays to be presented by
qualified dealers. Exhibits
such as the "Country Inn" will
feature jewelry, while Early
American furniture can be
found' at the "Company
Store,"

The fair will be open from 1
to 10 p.m., April 18,19 and to-
and from 1 to 5 p.m., April 81,
Admission jsji,BO.

Shopping hints
Some tips for the wise

shoppers at the grocery store:
take note of food ads in local
media, plan menus in advance
to avoid waste and extra trips
to the store, observe which
days are best for shopping,
make a list to save steps and
time and be flexible enough to
consider quality and available
alternatives.

Conference
for women
A day-long conference for

women, "Accent on Higher
Education," will foi- held
Saturday morning. May IB, on
the Newark campus of
Rutgers University

Sponsored by the College of
Nursing, the College1 of Arts
and Sciences. University
College (the evening degree-
granting division of Rutgers)
and the University Extension
Division, tho event will
feature a keynote address by
Dorothy Mi;ry. former
director of the N..I. State
Officf- on Women.

Dr. Cecili; Ktolbof, dean of
admissions and financial aid,
who with other admissions
stuff has planned and coor-
dinated the conference, said

JhaL Dorothy Mary will speak
on the changing role * of
women. In addition to Ms.
Mery's presentation, Jeanete
Fiis,r associate professor of
sociology at Romapo College,
will talk about attitudes and
values that influence women.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
about yourself to over lO.ODO
suburban households I Call M-
7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

y g
outlets in the area to minimize the flow nf straf?
currents. . '

Another safety innovation suggested by the
department is the special "ground current
monitor" feature on all new electrical beds.
This Insures that the current flowing through
the bed to ground will never exceed a safe level,
disconnecting the bed from the wall outlet
automatically when it roaches a present figure.

—o-o—'
IN ADDITION to safety surveillance, the

biomedical engineering department has
assisted with the design and selection of
monitoring and resuscitation equipment for the
operating rooms, post-anesthesia area,
emergency and X-ray departments of the
multi-million dollar patient care pavilion which
soon will be opened at Newark Beth Israel
Mc-di<::i1 Center.

Katz and his associates also were in-
strumental in the selection1 of telernctrv KCG
monitors for the intermediate care unit. These
pocket transmitters, scarcely larger than a
pack of cigarettes, beam the patient's KCG to a
central nurses' station by means of antennas
located in the corridors. This system frees the
ambulatory patients from confinement in bed
while providing continuous medical suptir-

AWARD RICiPllNTS — The 1974 Archbishop Thomo» A.
leland Awards for outstanding achl#v«m«nti In
communications will b# presented April 26 to outher.
humorist Sam Uvonson (left), the New Jersey Bell

Telephone Co. ond Msgr. Aieyiiui S, Carney (fifhi),
W, Klelntrt (eent«r), president of New Jer»ey Bail, will
accept th» award for the company, Migr. Carney Is chaplain
©f the New Jersey Catholic War Veterans, The awards will
b« presented at a dinner at the Robin Hood Inn, Clifton,

Gospel singers
plan choir festival
A group of Montclair State College jtudenU

has taken old-time gospel songi and given them
the rocking rhythm of the 70's, And as a result
the flB-member Contemporary Gospel
Ensemble has become one of the most papular
singing groups in the northern New Jersey
area.

The group was founded last fall by George
Ryder of Montclair, its current president,
under the auspices of the college's Black
Student Union Cooperative, Since that time it
hag appeared in churches in East Orange,
Newark, Elizabeth and Morristown,

On April 28 it will he closely involved with the
Intercollegiate Choir Festival being planned in
connection with Black Week at Montclair State,

Information about the ensemble may be
obtained from the BSCU office, 893.4198,

Jewish Arts Festival
sponsored by war vets
Singers Jan Feeree and Geulle Gill and

violinist Nadja Salerno-Sonnenberg wiU appear
in the second annual Jewish Festival of the Arts
June IB at the Garden State Arts Center,
Holmdel,

Jack Schechter, commander of the Elin-
Unger Post 273 in Hillside, said tickets, at $7,50,
$S, 14 and $3, may be obtained by writing to him
at ISM Munn ave,, Hillside 07205, Checks
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STRICTLY PERSONAL
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Dear Pat and Marilyn:
I've been engaged to Dan for

a year and have been com-
pletely honest with him, until
l»st weekend, It happened like
this, I went to another city to
viilt a friend, W« decided to go
to a dance place which leemed
harmless enough at the time.

Well, we met two fellowi
then and we all decided to go
to a restaurant afterwards.
The young man I was with had
hi» arm around my shoulder;
and at this point; I heard a
familiar voice lay, "Well,
Nancy, imagine seeing you."
It was one of Dan'» friends and
I'm sure he will tell.

Apologizing is very difficult
for me, I really didn't do
anything wrong. How can I

this!

By Pat and Marilyn Davis
Copley News Service

Dad must learn to let you
make your own dtoiilons and
your own mistakes.

Dear Pat and Marilyn;
My mother, father, and girl

ara all bugging me to cut my
hair. They say I won't be
able to get a job with long hair,
My hair reaches my
shoulders.

I will graduate in June and
plan to teach. I can't we what
my hair has to do with my
ability, I haven't had it cut for
over two years and hate to
part with it.

S.M.

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiNiiiniiriHininiiiiiimiiii

Dear S.M.:
If you can't bring yourself to

cut your flowing locki, you'd
better decide to cut your
appetite.

Schools have relaxed drtig
codes and now allow longer
hair and sideburns, but than
is a limit. This may appear to
be a shallow criteria to use as
a basis to Judge the ability of a
person, but we all muit
conform to certain rules. The
business world demands a
certain amount of restraint
and conformity, so I must vote
for the haircut.

y
Dear Nancys
Erich Segal was not

nBCiuarily right when he
said, "love means never
htving to eay you're lorry."

Jh l Jo-Dan
Veterans, he said.
vision of all patients at the central nurses'
station.

Research is an ongoing activity of the
department, Katz, who recently was appointed
a research associate of surgery at the College
of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey,
stresses the need to find new and better
solutions to clinical problems,

"We supply the technical background and
instrumentation for physicians doing
research," he explained, "but we also conduct
our own projects. At the moment we're in-
volved In longevity studies for various models
of cardiac pacemakers, as well as electrode
studies to insure more efficient operation of
these pacemakers with the utmost in safety,"

Kati received his B.S. degree from Reni-
selaer Polytechnic Institute and his Ph.D in
high energy nuclear physics from the
University of Minnesota. He held a post-
doctoral research appointment and lectureship
for two years at the University of Tel Aviv, and
molt recently was a research associate at the
Austrian Academy of Sciences in Vienna.

His own interest in research has him looking
forward to this summer, when u young
students will conduct research projects under
the direction of the department of surgery and
the department of biomedical engineering. As
he puts it, "There are so many problems
begging for solutions. There is a place for the
professional, the student, and the volunteer
each to contribute.

and apoiogiie.
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

When Jack gees a pretty
girl, he always whistles-^ven
when he is with me! I find this
embarrassing and think he is
rude. I've told him how I feel,
but he still whistles, What
would you do?

Jan
Dear Jan:

Learn to whistle. What's
sauce for the goose i» sauce
for the gander—and vice
versa,
Dear Pat and Marilyn;

I have a problem—my
parents. I am 20 years old,
employed, but live at home,

I recently mat a young man
we'll call Brad, Since we met I
haven't cared to date anyone
else and Brad feels th§ same
way. The only objection my
parents have is his age. He is
29. This doesn't make a bit of
difference to either of us. How
can I get my parents off my
back? They are being ex-
tremely difficult about this.

Old Enough
Dear Old Enough;

Nine years should not
present a problem. Mom and

COMING SOON
AT YOUR COMMUNITY COLLEGE

R
-

A 7 Week Term!!
Seats Available-Curtain lime May 6

ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
31 CUWTON STREET. NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 071O2

PHONE: ADMISSIONS 621-2101

POSTAL RATES WENT ^
UP MARCH 1st

SAVE MONEY
MAIL PARCELS OVERNITE SERVICE

SERVING ALL

NEW JERSEY

' ECONOLINEVANS AVAILABLE

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE

322-2040 i

YOUR HEARING DESERVES THE BEST! •
_Wt Ar« Specialise in T M Scientific Tsillng * Fitting Ot A
Hearing Aldi. All Our plttlnai Unconditionally Ou»r»nl«d V
in Writing. A*k About Our Wrlttm 3-Year ouirantx ft A
Free Maintenance. *V

Special Discounts To Senior Citizens! •
"We Aecepnoiedicald" %

Custom Mad* Eirmoldi. Barterlet A Repair* For All _
Make* ot Hearing Aid*. , 0

B E U O N E ."ThTO
Brnr

a^ar.na.. . • .
• 1 1 BROAD S T . , ELIZABETH • 3 5 3 - 1 6 8 6 *
• (Acrow From Tha court Houia) A

Jeffrey P. Cam* i Myron Calm w

• Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser! Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser-^
State Of N.J. l ie"/ ) $>ate Oi N.J. Lie. 1 W

My doddy sells
Fine Furniture —

—THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!—

11 Piece Mediterranean
. Bedroom Suite
ALL WOOD

HO VtNEERS . „ - » A n ,
HOPtASTO S C Q Q 9 S
MO PUIP •* ' * .
ln<tu<fM: i

f 1 fwt*
M« Mid fpr 1900.

SAMX OAT OKLWERV

* MVOLVINC CREDIT MAN
* IIRftIS AftftAMUO

FURNITURE
10S7 flixobeifc Ave.

Elizabeth 353-5530

For a Truly
En[oyahle Easter Dinner

CLARE COBY'S
RESTAURANT

Junction of Routes 9 and 34
Madison Township

south o(f Parkway-exit m

NO RESERVATIONS

721-4898

Enjoy a Leisurely
EASTER dinner with

th« family at the
historic.

OLDE
UNION HOUSE

"turnout ilnca mt"
with a P»nof»n1lc view ot

NavHlnk River

CALL POR RESERVATION
11 W»rf Av«, R«d Bank, N.J.

(Follow il«n Io Rlvtrvlew Ho»p.)
(201) MJ 7575

FOR A TRULY ENJOYABLE
EASTER DINNER
JOIN US AT THE

STAGE HOUSE INN GALAXY DINER

. RESTAURANT*LOUNGE • CATERERS
S different roomi from im i l l

groups to 350 ptople

. Major Credit Cards Honored ;

Fret Parting In Our Own lot
; R E S E R V A T I O N S
; S U G G E S T E D '
-624 Westfleld Ave.,Elizabeth

352-1654

TRADITIONAL EAltER DINNER
AT THE

HUNT CLUB RESTAURANT

SUMMIT
SUBURBAN HOTEL

STO^Springfleld Ave.,
Sommlt, N.J.

PULL COURSE DINNBR PROM M.N
CHIllbRBN'S DINNIKS *5.00

Route 22, WhHehouse, N.J.
(8 miles west of Sometville)

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

534-4011

Cocktail Lounge • Banquet Facilities
Off Premises Catering

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT
& Cocktail Lounge -

SPECIAL EASTER
DAY MENU

ALL FAMILY GROUPS WELCOME

MAKE RESERVATIONS
EARLY

686-2537
1181 Morris Avenue

M* Park Avtnu*. Scotch Plaint

Join Us For Easter Dinner
Cocktails

CHILDMN't MENUS

NOW SiSRVINQ COCKTAILS

293 St. George Ave., Railway
At Junction Routn M •> XI

comput. dlntuf. itrvtd fnxn

11 A.M. to Midnight
ECIAL Hl

ReSBRVATIONS

322-4224
ALL MAJOR CREDIT

CARDS HONORED

Join ut (or
Enter Dfonsr

ROSELLE MANOR
Restaurant 1 Diner
Cocktail Lounge

< 2401'Wood ta; Hostile, N.J.
(cor. St. G«or04 Av».)

COMPLETE EASTER MENU
- At Reasonable Prices

Take the family out tW* yoar

for Easter Dinner

The finest restaurants

on

f«dim«s.
241-3860

> OC«H M HOUR*

are most happy to serve you.-



Swashbuckle film pokes fun
at Fox's 'Three Musketeers'

ByBORl.tllKINI)
Richard l ister , who proved his comic

filmmaking genius In the Benlles1 two films, "A
Hard Day's Night" and "Help," has scored
another lough suecois in his direction of "The
Three Musketeers," now ploying at the Fox
Theater, lit. 22, Union. ,
^Lester.' who also directed "A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to the Forum," "Petula"
and "The Knack," has taken the feurnns ela«sie
and created another film version of the story of
Athos, Aramis, Porthos and Iheir now.fqund-
compatriot, tho young D'Artagnan.
._ Lestor begins his remake of the story with
p Artagnan's departure from hii home.-
p'Artagnan, played by Michael York, battles
fiercely with his father in swordplay, and until
the glitter and clatter of blades ends, the
viewer doesn't know it's only dad giving par-
Jirig instructions to his son, D'Artagnan sots out
to Join the Musketeers, but he li not permitted
Jo join the elite regiment until he hoi proven
;himsol! in cither-battle or-Bets of-bravery; •

Since there is no war going on, D'Artagnan
must find a cause to be brave about to earn the
right to join the Musketeers, He finds the cause

MCKI i ViRNON—Night club and
television comic will appear In the
Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant's
Cavalcade of Stars, tomorrow and
Saturday evening. Dana Valery,
singerr will shore the bill "with" Verri6rir

in Cedar Grove.

in Anne of Austria, the king's wife, who gave n
necklace of dlamondi to her lover, the English
Ijord Buckingham, without the consent of Louis
XIII. The king insists his (Wife wear the
necklace to a party. D'Artagnan hears of the
queen's p r^ lem and volunteers to retrieve the
diamonds ffom Buckingham i seeing in his set
of chivalry ihe chance to show his bravery and
join the ranks of the Musekteers.

D'Artagnan and the Three Musketeers set
out for England and on the way the henchmen
of Cardinal Richelieu, who controlled all affairs
of state in France, try to stop them. There's
plenty of fighting action comically staged and
Lester's camera catches nil the pratfalls as our
heroes swashbuckle their way atross the
countryside.

Lester knows his audiences want more than
just action, though. As in "A Funny Thing," the
British director Is aware of how important
beautiful jgirls orb to any motion picture. .
Raquel Welch provides the sex orientation and
provii herself a comic artist as well, playing
Constance, the beautiful confidant to the queen
who arranges for D'Artagnan to return the
royal jewels and thus prevent a court scandal.

Oliver Reed excels at swordsmanship,
cunning and comedy as Athos, who takes the
young D'Artagnan in arm and indoctrinates
him into the Musketeer tradition, Richard
Chamberlain is suitably vain as Aramis and
Frank Finlay creates a Porlhos who can im-
provise to his advantage in either combat or
gaining a free dinner,
• The "villains" rally round their mastermind,

Cardinal Richelieu, the churchman who
historians credit with developing France into a
major power during the 17th' century.
Charlton Heston is the convincing cardinal
who guides the king and Christopher Lee is
menacing, even in a frilly coat, as Rochefort,
.Joan-Pierre Cassel .plays a bumbling Louis
XIII who is more interested in enjoying the
fineries of life and proving his wife unfaithful
than in running the ship of state,

Goraldine Chaplin succeeds In presenting the
queen as a woman who enjoys all the diversions
a royal court affords, Including the handsome
young Buckingham, played by Simon Ward,
Faye .Dunaway, as Milady, has her best
moments in a cat fight with Miss Welch.
Michael York's D'Artagnan is lovable, brave,
not too bright but exuberant as a musketier-to-
be,

Lester hag put together a sparkling motion
picture, from the individual performances to
Davjd Watkins' vivid photography, which
captures both the beauty and filth of France in
Tthe-ISMs. By all means, go see "The Three
Musketetrii" I t ' sa fun film with something for
everyone, i "• '

Newman is star
of Park movie
Two motion picture ad-

venture dramss, "The Life
iind Times of Judge- Roy
Bean," and "The Getaway,"
arrived on screen yesterday at
the I'urk Theater, Roselle
Park.

1 Paul'-rtewkiai'stars' tfi
"Judge Koy Bean."

Steve McQueen and Ali
MacGraw head the cast of
"The Getaway,"

Both pictures, photographed,
in color, art- rated, PG

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be In our
off ice by noon : on
Friday.

LEADING ROLES — David Christopher will portray
Llttlechap and Judi Adams, his wife, Evie, in the
stage musical. Stop the World, I Want to Get Off,1

.which ppehs Friday,/April 19 at the Celebration
Playhouse, located at Roland's Steak House, 149
W. Westfield.ave., Roselle Park. Curtain will be •
7:30 p.rn., eviOry Friday, Saturday and Sunday
through May-26. Discounts will be available for
students, children and senior citizens; Additional'
information'may be obtained by calling 351-5033

0. T-3I0P

BLASTTHbSE BUSS! Find sn
Exterminator In Ihe Classified
Section!

3Y4'l'l
-nm HIH pick! •idtMuot ind U U I M .
•cQuna H i KottOM Wl bOBl HB»tt,~

•ini MOST miaiu. MOTE rw an vm ru*."

FANTASTIC'

$1 ADULTS SI
P A R K "KV̂ T

McQUEErV
MpoflRAW

THE
GETAWAY

Meadowbrool(
--&^T THEATRE / BESTAUHJi.wajL

APRIL t3-20
. ;nday u Satucday)

JACKIE VERMIN
DANA VALERY

APRIL 26-27 (Friday* Saturday)

LEE CASTLE
and his fabulous

JIMMY DORSEY EBERLY
ORCHESTRA •

M AV 3 - 4 v [Friday & Saturday)
CHUBBY-CHECKER R E V U E ; starring

CHUBBY CHECKER
MAY J5-1fl-l7-1fl_(Wt*Uhiu bat,) '

"THE SWEETEST MUSIC THIS SIDE OP HEAVEN

GUY LOMBARDO
- AND HIS ROYAL CANADIANS

PENINGj JUAY 22,JhVji'jpNE 30 ,'

« « / ••-1

CONCERT ARTiSTS — Aliop.Mmif«lfi rfrie (left to right) Lo Mar Aliop, Seymour
Bernstein and Ruth Alsop, will m*p#r ot Union High School, Saturday evening,
April 20 In odoneert presented by 1he Recital Stage under the auspices of the
Foundation for the PerformingArti; |Jckets are available ot $7.50, $6, $5 and $4.
with special SOpereenf discount for »»nior citizens and students with i.D.i, Ticket
information may be obtained from Recital Stage, P.O. Box 24, Union (07083) or by
calling 688.1617, and regular price tickets may be purchased at Recital Stage tiekef
outlets located at the three branches of the Book Review1 in Union, Springfield and
Cranford.
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Ballet premieres
Sunday, April 21

The New Jersey Ballet Company, under the
direction of Carolyn Clark and Joseph Carow
and the New Jersey Schola Cantorum, Ijams
Hooker, director and conductor, will join forces
to present a full-length production of "Carmina
Burana," with a premiere performance Sun-
day, April 21 at 3p.m. at Plainfleld High School.
A second performance will he held at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, New Jeney Ballet's home
theatir, Sunday, April 28 at 3 p.m.

Tickets may bo obtained at the New Jersey
Ballet Co., 174 Main st,. Orange or by calling
B7M045, or at the New Jersey Schola Can-
torum, 827 Madison 'ave,, Plainfield or by
calling

Thursday, April 11, 1974-
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Theater Time Clack |
ELMORA (Eli?..)..FANTASTIC PLANET,

Thur,, Fti,, Mon., Tues., 7, fl!45; Sat,, 2:30,
7:20, 10:20; Sun,, 3:35, 0:35, B:40- GANG
COULDN'T SHOOT STRAIGHT, Thur., Fri..
Mon,, Tues., B: 15; Sat., 1, 6:43, 8:40; Sun., 2, 5,
8 FOXUNION (Rt. 22) — THREE
MUSKETEERS, Thur,, 1:30, 7:30, 9:30; Fri.,
0:30, 8:30, 10:30; Sat., 2, 4, 0, B, 10:15; Sun.,
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:45; Mon., Tues., 7:30,
9:30

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Union—
SUPERDAD, Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tuei 130
7:15; Sot,, 1:30, 7:30; Sun., 1:30, 5:15, 8;
FLUBBER, Fri., Mon,, Tues;, 3:05, fl; Sal.,
3:05, 0:10; Sun., 3:05, 0:45.

MAPLEWOOD—PAPILLON, Thur., Fr i , ,
Mon., Tues,, 8; Sat., 0:45, 9:30; Sun., 2, S, B;
Sat, mat,, PUFF *N' STUFF, 1, 2-41.

PARK (Roselle P a r k ) - GETAWAY, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tuos., 7; Sat,, 7:45, Sun., 3, 7:20:
JUDGE ROY BEAN, Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
9:05; Sat,, 5:30, 8:45; Sun., 5, 9:20: Sat. mat.,
cartoons, 1:45; MUMMY, 2.

Disney's 'Superdad' held
in second Cinema week

DISC N DATA
By M l L T H A M M E R JiHiililllllllilillllillllNliilllmilililllliiiiiiiiiiiiilllliHNIIIIIHIIiiillllllllllliillllMIIIIIIIIHIIilliillP

PICK OF THE WEEKS IP 'S ... LOUD 'N1

PROUD: by Nazareth, CA&M SP.3609)
Selections include: "Go Down Fighting," "Not
Faking It," "Turn On Your Receiver,"
"Teenage Nervous Breakdown,"
"Freewheeler," "This Flight Tonight," "Child
in The Sun" and Bob Dylan's "The Ballad of
Hollis Brown,"

Scoittish pop music has dramatical ly
established itself in recent months with the
release of first-rate albums by Stealers Wheel
and Gallagher and Lyle, and- with the
maturation of a hard-rock band from Dun-
fermline named Nazareth, After two relatively
low-keyed previous albums, f the four-man
band came to A&M Records and immediately
started kicking out jams and blowing out
windows with the explosive Razamanas, One of
the reasons for the dramatic sonic shif twas
Deep Purple bass player Roger Glover, who
produced Razamanaz, and who also did the

: production on their newest release, Loud 'N*
Proud—the title of which provides just a partial
description of the music,
i Naiareth is made up of singer Dan McCaf-
ferty, bassist Pete Agnew, drummer Darrtl
Sweet and guitarist Manuel Charlton. The
group's original material is jointly written by

the four members; their borrowed material
comes from surprising sources, such a i Woodlo
Guthrie and Leon Russell on the last album,
and Little Feat, Bob Dylan and Joni Mitchell on
Loud W Proud, The renditions of these non-
originali are rather surprising, too—instead of
approaching them with respectful caution, they
literally tear into them, Dylan's "The Ballad of
^Hpllls Brown," for example, is given a jarring
rendering that doesn't alter the song as much
as it rips it open to reveal its internal
emotionality. The band members pick only
those non-original songs they feel are strong
enough to be clone in an unconventional way.
Many of their own tunes reveal surprisingly
lyrical centers beneath all that thunder and
lightning. Their first British hit, "Broken Down
Angel," (from Razamanaz), has the unforced
sentiment and descriptive clarity of a choice
Rod Stewart song, and an earlier piece, "1692
(Glen Coe Massacre)" (from Exercises), is an
ambitious impressionistic view of a slice of
history. • ..

• These four long-time friends from Scotland
have cohered into a powerful and imaginative
rock group, and they continue to get better with
each album.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 'Papiilon' held
TOBAVS ANSWtn

ACROSS
1. Argue

DuroUier
5 Irritate .

10, Whet-
stone

11. One of
Charle
magnet
kniglits

13. Too
fancy

14. Punish
' by fine

i IS. Hooray'
16. Caesar's

, hail
17 and

tucker
1 8 . —

Adams
20, Medical

21. Con-
temporary

33. Scot's
ancestor

•24; Spanish
province

25. Cham-
pionship

KG, For fear
that

27. Bestow
as a Rift

28. Greek
river

29. Frank-
furt's
river

30. Dock-
workers'

; union
'31. Gold

(Sp)
U l

3S. Crate
39. Jane

Austen
novel

40. Sidetrack
41. Interpret

DOWN
1. Scorch
Z. Israeli

dance
3. Remote

(3 was.)
4. French

marshal
5. Cowardly
G. ——

economics
7. Pothouse

offering
8. Not on

your life!
(5wds.)

9. Surround
12. Lincoln or

Douglas,
for example

"Papillon," screen adap-
tation of Henri Charriert's
autobiography of his ad-
ventures as an escaped
convict from penal colonies,
continues at the Maplewood

Bob Crane, best known as
television's Colonel Hogan.
transforms into a well-
meaning but interfering
parent in "Superdad," Walt
Disney Productions' new
romantic comedy of a father
who tries to steer his daughter
toward the right husband.

The picture continues for a
second week at the Jerry
Lewis Cinema, Five Points,
Union,

Also starring in the
Technicolor film are Barbara
Rush, Kurt Russell, Joe
Flynn, Kathleen Cody, B.
Kirby Jr., Joby Baker and
Dick Van Patten, Vincent
McEveety directed and his
brother, Joseph McEveety
wrote the screenplay from a
story by Marian Ware,

Disney's "Flubber" is the
associate feature at the
Cinema.

'Planet/ /Gang/

now at Eimora
"Fantastic Planet," an

unusual science notion movie,
rated PG, opened yesterday at
the Eimora Theater,
Elizabeth.

"The Gang Tnat Couldn't
Shoot Stnaight," another PG
rated film, is the companion
feature at the Eimora,

Theater, Steve McQueen plays
the title role, and Dustin
Hoffman and Ratna Assan are
co-starred.

New Jeriey
Schola Cantorum
Louit Meeker, Conductor

and the New jersey
BALLET Company

arplyn Clark, isecuf
eieph Cnrew, Asieeiqtg Direeter

prsfflnf

2 Performances

Sunday, April 21, 3:00
PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

Sunday, April 28, 3:00
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

Tickets: Adults
Students and

Senior Citizens - S2.00

New Jersey Bullet Coi
174 Main Strut, Oranoa 07

BOBCRANE

i'Wfning in

fe\ a

LUNCHEON - COCKTAILS - DINNER

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 300

16. Grass
fienus

19. River
mouth

20. Back-
bone

21. Db-
comfort

82. How
the
pony
express
moved

25,-Hurly-
burly

27. Monop-
olize

31. French
i river

33. Cougar
31, Zoundi'
36. Krazy

feline
37; Mount

, discourse
(abbr.)

MASTER SPECIALS

_, .-̂ -̂ ^g fQR THf DA
Includes Spring I tg of lamb, sauerbraten, rolladen, turkey,

jagir schnitzel. Also available prime ribs and lobster tails.

Dinners starting at $S GERMAN AMERICAN CUISINE

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL (201) 366-2122
yH2 WASHINGTON VALLEY RP, W A R f N N | ^

,
to-poets

35, Pene-
trated the
mind
(2wds.)

37, Self-
satisfied

ILJ

1?

15

21

2 4

2b

2B

ta

JO

iZ

"3

I B

4-

"*

*

Ifa

SI

It

14-

- •

2 7

fa

4

7

• ' •

t

3T

39

41

e

" '

, . .

'&'

* ' •

9

, .
3 S

2

Slnsfni Slngl.j
"EVERY SUNDAY NITE"

DANCE-PARTY &SOCIAI
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
evEROREEN AVE ^

SPRINOFIBLD, N..J.
Roolc 22 To Sorlnglleld
Ave to Evergreen Ave

s t i U P.nns.UPM
ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA

DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY
CARL& MILDRED SCHAFER
Fayarlta Dine* Rucortli 7 to • p.m.
REFRESHMENTS fltlmlM,on

XOPFEE 8, CAKE | ta 2S

RECITAL STAGE presents

Alsop-Bernstein
RUTH

KURT KASZNAR

050 POMPTQH AVE..CEDAR 6R0VE,rW.J'. (201) 25E-1455

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hiring employees Brag
about yourself to ovef 80,000
suburban households I Call 686
7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
A Private School in the Community interest

•st , 1M9

INTERESTED IN QUALITY INDEPENDENT EDUCATION
REINFORCED BY OVER 100 YEARS EXPERIENCE?

ielow_
Dsine
ytafs;

..— Vail,
last four

.Alfred .Qouchsr -M-'-T-

.Allegheny Gfesn Mountain .Renisaliar
Amherst Jackson Shidmore

Barnard Johns Hopkins S m | t "
Boston University Lafayette ^ n l 0 n ( N Y )
Brandeis Lake Forest University of

, Connecticut College Marymount Connecticut
Denison Middlebury Wellesley
Douglas Mount Holyoke Wells

Drew AdmiHion, Te.tina p . t e J . Wesleyan

April 20, 19 74 Grades 111
By appointment - Kindergarten

For further information regarding a unique coeducational
kindergarten 12 experience, please write or call

J J. Morgan. Jr , Headmaster

618 Salem Ave.,Elizabeth, 07207 351-3141

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formerly SUMF Diner"

NEVER CLOSED ."TMtflN PLACE TO MAT"
Reutt 11A Blsy St., Hlllildt

FEATURING OUR SALAD BAR._
FREE...WITH ANY ENTREE..WEEKDATS 5-9 pm.Spn.1-9 p.m.

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON MON FBI.5PHCIAL CHILDREN'S MENU
Oood Food with Old Faihltnnd P r k n

"Try Ul You'll Llkt Ut" BAKINO DONE ON PREMIJEJ

r AT
* FIVE POINTS.

UNION
M i lm For 40 Years a Favorite for

m Gourmets ot Continental Cuisine
R.commendM by Cv. cocktill B»r

Serving from Noon to 9:30 p.m.. Private Parties,
Tuesday, Wednesday S, Thursday open n-11 p.m

10 p F i d a, S a t d

SBYMQUR BBfi^NsflVNi Plqno
Work* by: BRAHM*/RAVBL, fHOSTAKOViqH

UNION HIGH SCHOOL Sat,, April 20
- »fB«.».«*v.).««.«. ' ' a t 8:00. P .M.

SEATS. NOW- $7.50, 6 , 5, 4 ,
Tickets on sal« i t Tlw BookRttlew, 3 location*:

104VStuyvtMntAv..,Unl *

^ 3 ^
CALL 688-1617

Tlcktti Alia Soljl •? D '

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME.

I i i . POLKA CENTER . .

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE '

;415-16th AVE. IRViNGTOll,

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY" |

SATURDAYS

BALLROOM DANCINQ.
ICBVERY SAT C SON, I

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

M9 Chbitnut St..Union

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISIN

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
ISMiBUSlMKiiMAN'SLUNCHie

Dally I\;X A.M.MIdnlohl
iAf.<TIL 1 A,M

STEAK & LOBSTER HOUSE
610 W. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
ATMO5PH£RI . f NtinAIMMtNT . QUAHTY DININO

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH: H 30 fun. to 3A0 ivm,
OINNiR , sjJbOp (">>- •• W**0 P-m'

BaklngOn Prtmlm by Mr. Stytnour
.T^urrnifCooa by Mr. Adrian

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN SALAD BAR <with.ntn.eniy>,

flusm stop on. Morris Ave.
1-Block from Union H.3. FRICPMHINO*

f • >v\jf'"'.

> ., \ . • K>~- Y$<^
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SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

SHARE

RIDE
In View of the Current

Gasoline Shortage &
Energy Crisis

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
• UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• SPECTATOR (covering Roselle & Roselle Park)

• SUBURBAN LEADER (covering Kenilworth)

• LINDEN LEADER

• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
• IRVINGTON HERALD
• VAILSBURG LEADER : ..
• SUBURBANAIRE MAGAZINE

Will begin Accepting

• FREE •
SHARE-A-RIDE

4 line Classified Ads
For Anyone Wanting To

Form Car Pools

\\ Clip the coupon below, and mail it to Suburban Publishing Corp., stating the location
you are leaving from, your destination, the time you are leaving, the time

you will be returning, and your phone number. (Suburban Publishing Corp.
will not publish names and addresses in these free Share-A-Ride advertisements.)

Your free Share-A-Ride classified ad will run for two (2) weeks.

SHARE-A-RIDE
SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION, N.J. 07083
FIVE (5) WORDS OF AVERAGE
LENGTH WlLL FIT ON A LINE
TWENTY (20) AVERAGE WORDS
FOR A FOUR (4) LINE AD.

PLEASE PRINT OR WRITE

10

11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20

Addressu

.Phone.

V,

(Commercial Carriers Excluded) ' ,
^^ ^̂ * ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ M ^M ̂ V ̂ ^ ̂ V ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ w ̂ w ̂ v ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ^H ̂ w ̂ v ^H ^H ^w ̂ H ^ B ^H ^M ̂ V MB BB BB BBI BBI BJB Bl

-S - . " ?w*
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GALL an 'AD-VISOR »

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

HilpWanttd Men & Women
LIAVINO HAZLBT a ^ r
a.m. (or Irylngten, returning to
Hajlet i p.m. Time reasonably
variable, call 371 )0OI.

_—_ HK 411

Help Wanted Men I Women 1

AAA JOBS
Ever

jNeyer A Fte. .

STUDENTS
HOUSEWIVES I
CAREER GIRLS

Register now lor work In your
aria. We need;

•CLERKS
•TYPISTS
• SECYS
.FACWORKIRS
. A L L O F F I C E
SKILLS

STAND-BY
TEMPORARY Personnel

4J7 Chestnut St.,Unlon
9447717

Equal Opportunity Employer
K 4-11-1

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Typing and tiling required. Good
salary, fringe benefits. Call M l .
7100. Equal opportunity employer,

ADMINISTRATOR111

Career Opportunity for Individual
to manage local Chamber of
Commerce; Call 371-4100' for
Interview, H t.f.i
AOVERTISINO

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

Wanted by Union
and

Essex Counties
Largest a, Strongest
Suburban Newspaper
Group
Telephone sales experience,'
ability to type and pleasant but
convincing speaking voice are
prerequiitei for this position.
Salary, commission , . ana
benefits,. Free parking in our
own lot. ou*s No, 94 stops at our
door,

CALL
MR. LGQMER at

6S6.7700 f

HTF-1

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Diversified work, iliht-fypino,
modern office and equipment,
many ijenefltiL Ml M burn
Springfield area, phone 379.4800
after 10 A.M.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER—
experienced, small oiflce, capable
of handling diversified duties,
typing helpful. Call 964-1330 after
10:30 A.M.
— ~ ~ R 4-11-1

ATTENTION I!
Lloyds of Llnden-Llnden Inc.,
wants dealers. Earn up to 4S
percent commission. 245-9227.

— _____ R 5-2-1
ATTENTION-LADIES

Management positions now
available In your Immediate ares
with Fashion Wagon. You've tried
the rest - NOW try the best. Call
Cathy Miller (609) 235 9256.

. • — • • • • • • X - 4 - 1 8 1
AT LA5TI..,l've found a way to
earn money and care for my
family too by lolnlna FASHION
WAGON. It's really great. I
needed no money to start and
Cathy trained mo. Commission
osition. Why don't you call Cathy

t (609) 3359256position. y y
Miller too (609) 335-9256. X-41B-1

AUDIO-VISUAL TECHNICIAN
Entry level para professional
position. In H.S. Instructional
media center. Knowledge of audio,
visual technology essential.
Responsibilities include upkeep.
Inventory, minor repairs and

.maintenance and distribution of
equipment to H.S. staff. Starting
salary, 17,000 Excellent benefits
and working conditions. Contact
Charles Bsuman, Asst. Supt.
Union County Regional H.S., Dist.
No.-i, Mountain Ave,, Springfield
3 7 4 6 3 0 0 . K 4-11-1

AVON
EVEN IF YOUR OVER 55
but still want to be
active...Investigate the Avon
earning opportunity. As an
Avon Representative, you'll
sell qualify, products In your
spare time on a flexible
schedule, and meet new people,
tool Por more Information,
call; 3534880, Also

i r v l n g t o n , N e w a r k ,
Vallsburg

call 375-2100
Plalnfleld, Scotch plains,
Westfleld, Fanwood

call 756 6828
Rahway, Clark, Westfleld,
Cranford, Garwood,
WInfleld Park

call 3534880
Maplewood, Orange, S'lu'h
Orange, West Orange

call 731 7300
Linden, Roselle, Roselle
Park

call 353,4880
Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
Westfleld, M l l l b u r n /
Summit, ; Short Hills,
Springfield

call 353 4880 and273 0702
Union, Elizabeth, Hillside,
Kenllworth

call 353 4880
H 4.11-1

fiOTICETO IfipA

BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
yWAILABLE

Two billion-dollar First National State
Bank has openings for ambitious
people, experleneea1 In ihe banking
field. These positions are available
throughout our systems as well as our
SUBURBAN LOCATIONS,

We offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
weeks-iorig vacations to 12 paid holidays,
insurance and hospitallzation.

TELLERS
OPENINGS IN THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
WEST IRVINGTON.CALDWELL.LIViNGSTON
NEW NEWARK INTf RNATION AIRPORT

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS
9 A.M. to S P.M.-6 P.M. to 2 A.M.

Mlnlfnum 1 year experience required on 0-
29 or VIP keypunch machines. Alpha
Numeric Necessary.

Please contact our Personnel Department
Weekdays from 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

500 Broad St., Newark, N J

irst Jtational Utate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

An Equal Opportunity Employer

This newspaper dpn& not
knowingly accept Help wanted
Ads from employers covered by
tin Federal Went »ra Hour Law
If they pay leu than the f »
hourly minimum wags tor
nonfsrni •mjloyment OH If tn«v
ao not pay time »na a Half lorv-
work In excess ot 40 Hourt In a
Muorkweek, It required by law
Nor will this newspaper
knowingly accept ags from
covered employers who
discriminate In pay because of
u y o c p t an ad which
dijcrlmlratM si
40 AS year* In v

Disci
t

pe
g from

vered employers who
riminate In pay because of

accept an ad which
mlratM sijo'ijt P"I*?£S

y In violation of the
Age Discrimination In
Smplovmtnt Act Contact th-

age and Hour Division Office

t S d R o

X 4-11-1

tip Wanted Men _ Women 1 Hdp Wanted Men 4 Women 1

CLERICAL

YOU CAN'T DO
BETTER

THAN CHUBB!
The best lobs around are at Chubb, m r * you'll get everything
vou desire: a good salary, great company Benefits, an Idtal

• atmosphere and a convenient loeatien.plui many cnancei to
grow. We now have immediate openlngi lor:

•Clerk-Typists-.
45.50 w.p.m.

•Keypunch /Keytape Operators:
Mohawk.Unlvac and-or IBM experience

•File Clerks:
General filing and clerical duties

•Figure Clerks:
Good figure ability.

•Messengers-,
Secure lob-pleasant conditions.
Please call 467.607S any weekday for a day
or evening appointment. We're right across
from the Short Hills Mall.

CHUBB I SON, INC.
51 John F, Kennedy Parkway

C H U B B Short Hills, N.J. 07078
Equal Opportunity Employer M l

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
TRAINEE

High School training In bookkeeping •
accounting • typing or comparable working
experience required.,

INTERVIEWS 13 P.M.

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON

J.L. HAMMETT CO.
2393 Vauxhall Road Union, N.J.

R 4-111
AUTO PARTS & ACCESSORIES
Store, located In Irvlhgton, 1$
seeking employees for full aVpart
time employment. Call 3719124 for
appt.
___. _ K4-11-1
BEAUTICIAN with or without,
following to Join Mr. Don & the
LombardO Bros, of California,
Beverly Hills, Las Vegas. Salary
open 241 4644, 241 464& Call any
time, open 7 days a weeK

X 4.11-1
Bookkeeper

opportunity for
for diversified

fit l

BOOKKEEPER
assistant. Good p
alert person for diversified
position. Liberal benefits pleasant
surroundings. S.S, studios, 1023
commerce Ave. Union.

BOYS WANTED M P
Must be 16 or older Working
papers and social security card
required Week ends now, full time
In summer. Apply In person at
ticket booth, FAIRYLAND PARK,
Rt 22, Springfield

X4 11 1

CLERK TYPIST
With or without experience Have
pleasing personality 8, likes to
meet people Diversified
Interesting duties in small loan
office Excellent benefits, 5 day
week

SUBURBAN FINANCE
Echo Plaia Shopping Center

Springfield 467 2810
~ K 4 11 1

CLERK TYPIST
General office work, full time
Union Center Call 687 5723 for
appt
J.^_. .. , . __ K 4 11 1
CLERK TYPIST MUST BE
GOOD WITH FIGURES ALL
BENEFITS LOCATED
SPRINGFIELD CALL 467 1150

— R 4 11.1

11
CAMP PERSONNEL

NEEDED
Stnlor counselors, unit heads,
crafts specialists, nature &
environmental specialists for day
camp setting. Contact Stephen
Kllgler, Camp Director, Eastern
Co , Y M YWHA, Green Lone,
Union, 289-B112.

X 4-18-1

CLERK-TYPIST
immediate Opening general
office procedure Experienced
typist, diversified duties.
Hospltallzatlon, pension plan, life
I rs , paid holidays, etc $110*120,
depending on experience Apply
STAMPINGS.INC , 276 Sheffield
St , (Off Route 22)
Mountainside,N J
• —- K 4-11-1

CASHIER
Experienced preferred, apply In
person only. BERKS DRESS
SHOP, 990 Springfield Ave.,
»rvington.

•••• X 4111

UfMIIIIMF VI *trr3V J'

CLERICAL
ORDER ANALYST

Leading producer of electrical
products needs someone to pro-
vide customer order analysis
and entry. Person should be
detail-oriented .with a good
clerical background. Good
salary, all benefits call 289
8200 for an appointment.

CONTROL
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

AmeraceCofporatlon
10&5PloralAve.,Unlgn,N.j.
EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF

X 4111

CLERK TYPIST
For Sales Dept. Good typing skills
required.

BREEZE CORP.
700 Liberty Ave..Union

686-4000
EqualOpportunlty Employer

X 4-11-1CLERK TYPIST
Interesting & diversified duties In
private school. Good starting
salary, '37Vj hr. week and full
range of benefits Including paid
hospltallzatlon and life Insurance.
Call Mr. Bannon at 964-7B00 to
arrange Interview.

Clerical Relief ,
Telephone Operator

General office work. Some
telephone experience preferred
Please coll 467-1776.

CLERK
invoicing & typing, 36 40 hours,
small office., Normal fringe'
benefits. Call 35s 6530 for
appointment.

K 4.11.1

CLERK-TYPIST
To work In accounting dept. Should
have some experience with figures
and be willing to learn cost and
Inventory, Good advancement
opportunity, all benefits. Call
Peter Tllp or Mrs Suvlno.6W.7300.

ADAMS INDUSTRIES
;, -• 1110, Sprlnotlalq'Rtt,,Union

CLERK TYPIST '
Opening In our Credit Dept. for
typist with good typing skills.
Also some clerical duties.

.GOOD STARTING SALARY

.PLEASANT;;;, WORKINO
CONDS.
.EXCE-L.CO.BENEFITS

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.
OR CAUL 5B9-7500,EXT 470

FEDERAL PACIFIC
ELECTRIC COMPANY

l50AvenueL,Newark'
EqualOpportunlty Employer

r , A 4-T1-I

Help Wanted Men* Women 1 Help Winlid Men 4 Women

X 4-11-1

CLERICAL

LOOK NO FURTHER!
One of fhest could M I wit the lob you've been looking
for. They'rewlth Kemper, a maior iniurance company
and can each be the beginning of a fine career.

FIGURE CLiRK
Neat, legible handwriting plus an aptitude for figures,

.TYPIST
4S wsrdi per minutg* neatly and aecursfeiy No
experience required, ,

MAIL CLERK
Involves sorting and organization. Must have N . j .
driver's license,

These positions all offer good salaries, fantastic
benefits plus a great central location that's ideal for
commuters and shoppers. Please apply In person to our
Personnel Department any weekday Between 1:4S a.m.
and 4:45 p.m.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
35 peForest Ave.
Summit, N,J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F R 411.1

Hop Wanted Men & Women 1 Http Wanted Men 1 Women

FAST ACCURATE TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.
WS WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPBRATB SOPMiSTICATiD
T Y P e s i T T f N Q BOUIPM1NT. MODBRN BUILOINO,
COMFORTAILB WORKING CONDITIONS,

CALL MR. DeBBNBOBTTO FOR APPT.
.86-7700

HA .TF.l

X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTS
One of the world's most advanced
medical centers has 2 opportunities for
registered X-RAY TiCHS:

FULL-TIME
Monday.Friday, 4PM.AAIdnlght

PART • TIME
Sat 7 AM.3PM»Sun 7 AM-11 PMtdouble shift)

At Saint Barnabas you'll receive excellent
salary, top benefits and a chance to
broaden your knowledge working with
highly skilled professionals.

Personnel Department (201) 992.5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, N.J, 0703?
An iquai Opportunity Employer

COOK
7AM to 3:30PM

Due to the rapid expansion ot
our Konliworth facility, we art
seeking a person with at least s
years experience in industrial
Pood preparation and feeding,
A good knowledge of work
schedules and portion control
systems Is essential. Some
overtime will be required. We,
offer an excellent starting
salary and many fine bentflfi
including profit sharing.

For appointment, please call
245-5000 ext 2704

SCHERING CORPORATION
Galloping Hill Road

Konilworth,New Jersey
Applicants of all races encouraged
to apply...Female - Mate.

, SCHERINC
CORPORATION

HOUSEKEEPER
Afternoons 4.J diys per week.
Summit. Call after 7 p.m.

373-S153 » • - • • - • • • - . - •

MACHINIST
Lathe hand

Cyl, Grinder hand, ist.lndJrB
dais apprentice, mUit have sorfle
.experience. Steady, good pay,
benefits. Linden . MJ-iMI,

X 4-11.1

NURSES, RN ALL SHIFTS

VITALIZE
YOUR CAREER AT
SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Be In the forefront of your profession at one
of the world's most advanced com-
prehensive medical centers. New jersey's
first and largest vo unfary hospital, noted
for clinical excellence, ultramodern
facilities and advancement opportunity,
needs career-motlvated RN's for several
services and on all shifts. Assignment
preference will be given special
consideration.

At Saint Barnabas, you'll receive an
excellent salary, generous shift differential,
conprehenslve benefits package, modern
garden apartments, and continuing
learning opportunities In an ideal suburban
setting. We invite you to explore your
career plans with members of our nursing
staff. Contact:

Personnel Department (201) 9W-550Q

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Ola Short Hills Road, Livingston, N.J. 07039
An Equal Opportunity Employer

H 411.1

K 4-11-1
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Full or part time. Office In Union.
Experience preferred. Write
Class. Box 1763. c-o Union Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
_Z_ K-4-11-1

DRIVER
Full time, must have own car. Call
9640818.

K 4-11-1

INSPEDTOR
1st Piece i
Day Shift

7 AM • 3:30 PM
Applicant should be familiar
with surface plate set-up.
Inspection of stamping,
casting, and screw machine
parts. All company benefits.
Call 289-B200 for appointment.

CONTROL
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

AmeraceCbrporation
1065FloralAve., Union, N.J
EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF

X 4-11-1

— — H 4.11.1
NURSES RN&LPN

Full ana part time, all shifts,
newer ECF,

CORNiLLHALL
UNION 687.7100

X 4.11-1

ELEC. SUPPLY CO. has need for
competent person, mechanically
inclined, also nsstst In sales
Steady, liberal benefits.

N.GLANTZS.SON
515 Chancellor Ave., Irv,

R 4-11-1

INSURANCE RATBR-EXP.
personal lines H.O. fl. auto.
Suburban co. offices. Challenging
& rewarding |ob.$563. Fee pd. Call
AB88700 WOLF ASSOC. 480
Chestnut St., Union.

K-4-111

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
pleasant Union office requires
executive secretary
Experienced. Excellent steno 8.
typing skills a must. Company
p a i d b e n e f i t s
Call 687-7B17 tor appointment.

K 4-11-t

KEYPUNCH
Please see our ad In
this section under
CLERICAL.

CHUBB & SON INC.
Equal OpportunltyEmployerMF

X 4-11.1

MALEORFIftAALi
' For'1' school "e'f otsiriB " ttuaf ds;" TS"
worit 4 to 5 hours per d»y.
uniforms _ training supplied.
Salary rate 13,00 per hour. Any
interested party, please call Sgt,
Andrew Calabrese, at Police
Headquarters,- Township of
Springfield or call 3740400,
_ _ _ ; - _ -__ K 4-1 l.i

MANAGER
Position available for high style
shoe store. WATCH YOUR
STEP—Mlllburn. 379)166.

— K 4.18-1
MEDICAL

TRANSCRIBERS
Join the modern word processing
Division of one of the world's most
advanced medical centers. If you
have too skills.good command of
medical terminology and the
desire to work with leading
medical professionals, you should
look into these opportunltles^The-
salary is excellent, the benefits are
comprehensive and the
surroundings couldn't be nicer.
Contact

PERSONNEL DEPT.
201 9W-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road,
Livingston,N.J, 07039

Equal Opportunity Employer
~Z - - ™ -^ H 4-1M

OIL BURNER SERVICE MAN
H E R I ' S Y O U a , .

CHANCE
FOR GROWTH

One of New Jersey's leading oil
companies seeks service man with
minimum 7 years of experience
who wants to come in off the road.
Key administrative past open.
Reply In confidence, with resume,
Itata salary requirements to
classified box 1719, CO Union
Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union

K4111
PART TIME Earn %4 S5 per hour
No experience necessary Work
locally Call for appointment Mr
Dolman 688 0810 „

Maintenance Mechanics
FULL TIME

4 Shift Mechanics Needed
Rates To SS.-W Per Hour

PLUS SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL
Qf_m PER HOtlR FOR 2ND SHIFT.
AND ISg PER HOUR FOR 3RD SHIFT

"""" ~~~ PLUS WEEKEND DIFFERENTIAL
OF SOc PER HOUR FOR SATURDAY
AND 9K PER llOUn FOR 'SUNDAY

Alcan Metal Powders
501 Lihigh ave. Union, N J.

AM MUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOVEn
X 4-11-1

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL BUS drivers wanted part
r^c"1 1 - i - J i m i c j time, to drive station wagon or

vye have an opening for a ful tirne I sedan. Must b " 'associate capable of earning over
$10,000,, we will train &. supply
leads. We are a reputattle ,
established firm I We will explain
our computef &. other unique
methods to help you Be uiectssfui.

ANNS SYLVBSTBR
HBALTY CORNIR

J74.IJM
K 4-11-1

__. je reliable, good pay.
Calr'376-saOO between i A.M. - 5 ,

CLERK TYPIST
Medium sized pharmaceutical
firm with attractive offices In West
Orange seeks a clerk typist to work
In It's diagnostic OC dept. This
diversified opening requires a
person to be involved with typing
correspondence, record keeping
and miscellaneous clerical work.
Good-typing necessary. Liberal
benefits offered,

CALL POR APPOINTMENT
MR5. BAKAL1AN >il 6000

ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC:

375 Mt. Pleasant Ave.. W*st Orange
EqualOpportunlty Employer M-F

H4.1M

FLOOR CLERK
PART TIME

WEEKENDS 8. HOLIDAYS
7AM3PM or 3PM-11PM

Reception and clerical duties on
nursing unit. Good handwriting
and ability to deal with people
essential. Must be available for 2
week paid training, 7AM-3PM .
Call or apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., summit SM-2241 •
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

R 4-11-1

KEYPUNCH
DATA RECORDER; OPERATOR

1 year experience on 019 or 5494 a
must. Ground floor opportunity,
excellent benefits. Must have
transportation " Springfield area.
Call Mr. Butler 379-1A3O ext. 38.

• R 4-11-1
KEYPUNCH T R A I N E E

Ground floor opportunity for typist
who wants to enter exciting world
of computers. To start J4,950. Call
688-6700 Wolf Associates, 480
Chestnut St., Union. • , . , , ,

^ 4-11-1

MESSENGER
For group of Sub-
burban news-
papers. Varied
hours, willing to
use own car, able to
drive light van.
C a l l M r s .
Wollenberg at 686-
7700 for appt.

GENERAL CLERICAL AND
TYPING, 9 to 5 P.RA..J day week.
Call 3V9 09B8. Salary
commensurate wlfh ability.

X4-U 1
GENERAL OFFICE

Need replacamenr olrl for four girl
staff In busy sales office. Primary
responsibility Is transcription
typing Should be neat and
accurate typist, medium speed,
with transcription experience.
New office bulldlno. Full benefits.
Call Mr. Gardner, 964 7511

MIXING EQUIPMENT
COMPANY, INC.
Union. New Jersey

G

LAB HELPER
Diagnostic manufacturing) section
of medium size pharmaceutical
corporation seeks person to assist
In manufacturing operations. HS
diploma desired but not required,

LIBERAL BENEFITS
IDEAL LOCATION

CALL FOR A P P O I N T M E N T
MRS. BAKALIAN 731 -4000

ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 AAf, Pleasant Ave.. West Orange
Equal Opportunity Employee M F

• H 4-11-1

PART TIME
CLERK TYPIST

3 days per week. Diversified duties
in accounting and pay roll dept. of
3romment construction Co.
located In Springfield, pleasant

REAL ESTATE SALES
we are looking for self-motivated
men and women with a desire to
earn better than avefags income.
Whether you are already licensed
or lust beginning we will help you
achieve success in the real estate
field For a confidential Interview, |
call AAr. Schmalenberger. l

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

Members 7 Multiple Listings
302 Springfield Av.,Berk Hats.

X 4.11-1

office, salary open,
for appointment.

Call 376-9100

X 4-11-1
PART TIME

DISHWASHER
FOR HOSPITAL COFFEE SHOP
ll:30A.M.-l:30P.M.,5 DAY WEEK
Good salary and working
conditions.
Call orapplv Personnel Dept:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Av.,Summit 522-2241
EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF

„ R 4-n-i
PART TIME

Mature person to assist Mrs.
Jensen In contacting repeat
customers by telephone. Pleasant
voice required. 687-1595. Above
overage earnings.

K 4-11-1PART TIME
Opportunity knocks for 6 to 10
ambitious homemakers in need of
extra Income. Evening hours,
excellent earnings. Call 38B 8012,
352-7841, 233-25»2.

MESSENGER — Full time, 9-5
p m. Local trips, car necessary-
reimbursed. Suburban area, call
for appointment. Mr. Doyle, 376-
7 4 5°- R 4-11.1

1V * i * " F wanted formedical office with
' C a " b e t w e e n

General
typlna

GIRLS-MEKT K 4 " l l f l

- GUARDS, ! ! " "
Full time and part time positions.
All shuts In the union and
Elizabeth areas. Pleasant working
conditions, overtime available.
homephona and car rewired. Call
256-0543.

X 4-111

LIGHT ELECTRONICS
ASSEMBLY WORK

Will train Contact Rectifier
Components Corp, 1112 Lousons Rd
Union 6B7 5410

. K 4 H I
LADIES We need-you I Part time
position with nationally known
Rome products. Call 964 9411
between 8 A M.-1 P.M

H.S. OR COLLEGE STUDENT To
assist with gardening chorea.
Private home. Mountainside. S3.00
per hour. References. 654-4514 , ulJI
• T — '• "- >. K 4-11-1, 1

LOCAL firm expanding sales
division, leeklng aggressive
Individual Commission potential
il2,0OD to $20,000 plus. Unlimited
prospect availability. For
contldcntlal Interview "send
resume to P.O. Box 953, Union,

* ———J R 4 25-1

MAN M-F
Wanted by small manufacturer of
bulk chemicals to handle
chemicals & lor. general utility.
Full time, no experience necessary
but must be 'reliable & have
general mechanical ability, 241.
V ! - , - 1 ,

r«r->.- K 4-25-1 )

MODEL-SECRETARY TRAINEE
Photographer looking for sincere.
Interesting person to share
photography Interests and to work
as a team with me being a part
time Secretory for a new future
photo studio. In return I'll teach
you photography, break you into
modeling, with free model
portfolio If qualified. Must fco
attractive, reliable and en|oy
photography, fashion, figure
modeling, Photo, phone number
and resume needed. Classified Box
1761 c-o Union Leader, 1291
Stuvvcsant Avo., Union.

I—— R 4 n 1
MOTEL DESK CLERK

For various shifts, steady
empioyment, will train. Apply
GARDEN STATE MOfftR
LODGE, (next to 2 Guys), Route
22, Union.
_ ~ - — R 4-11-1
NURSES

Charge-ICU
11 to 7

Good salary Si benefits

Apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193Morrls Ave . M J ^ ^ Summit

EqualOpportunlty

REAL ESTATE SALES M-W
Full or part time. Licensed or wilt
train, car needed, high potential,
plenty leads, draw plans, must live
n Union area. CALL MR. WHITE,

WHITE REALTY, 688-4200.
— K4-11-1

SECRETMfl
For a leading producer of
electrical products. Must be
able to assist In all clerical
functions. flood typing
required. Good salary, all
company benefits,Call SifiJoo
for an appointment.

CONTROL
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

AmeraceCorporatlon
10A5FloralAvc.,Unlon,N.J.
EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF

X 4-11-1

. RECEPTIONIST- CLERK̂
For busy personhel officer. Must bt,
good typist and able to speoV
Spanish. Hours V A.M. -5 P M
FREE Blue Cross with Rider " J "
'Iter 3 months, plus other
excellent benefits. Call or t;>p(Y
Personnel Dept-

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morrl* Ave.r Summit 2?3*frK)0"
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

RETIRED MAN — Nights, part
time only, to clean equipment

662 8610
„ _ _ — X4111

RETIRED PERSON M-F
Port time driver For delivery and
pick up of medical specimens call
354 3322

X 4 11 1
PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
Approximately 25 hours weekly for
small plant In Irvlngton. Please
call 373-4242 between 8:30 A.M. to
12-30 P.M. and 2 P.M. to 5 P.M
__I ;„ — R 4-11

Programmer
-BUSINESS-

Truly a "Ground Floor"
opportunity to loin leading New
Jersey food manufacturer now
expanding its EDP operations and
converting to 370 DOS-VS In the
near future. You will Initially work
with systems 3 model 10 and must
have a minimum of 3 years' DP
experience Including one year with
RPG and-or COBOL... plus a
knowledge of disc processing and
sorne experience with business
applications.

Salary M4-15.000
Please senrt resume, in complete
confidence, to DP Manager, P.O.
Box 526, Union New Jersey 07083.

Equal Opportunity EmployerMF
R 4 111

Retired Executive
We need high caliber services on a
part time basis to solve a
challenging ' systems and organ
izatlonal problem. Company
located In Union. If vou are bored
and want to accept the challenge,
send your qualifications 10 P.O.
Box 290, Elizabeth, N.J. 07207. An
Equal Opportunity Employer

X 4-11-1

EmploVerMF
R 4 11.1

NEED EXTRA CASHT
Flexible hours, car necessary. For
Interview call.

273 1944 K 4 11-1

PAY GUARANTEED
Whether you sell or not. Learn to
demonstrate • Electrolux
equipment, with pay before you
try commissions. Apply only 1181
E. Grand St, Elizabeth.
_ X 4-11-1

PORTERS
In this position you will be
responsible tor keeping our factory
ana office neat and clean We are a
tvoe of company where you you
can really "clean up" In the way of
fringe benefits and |ob security

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

MRS BAKAHAN 731 6000

ORGANON INC
A PART OF AKZONA INC

375MI PIcasantAve,, West Orange
EqualOpportunltyEmployorMF
~— • ———° H 4-11-1
PORTERS-Part time evenings,
snort Hills and Springfield areas
Must have own car. Top pay. Call
?|?2 1 2 ' , x 4-11-1

RECEPTIONIST
Full time pleasant suburban
office. Some typing, salary open
Call for appointment 376-7450 Mr.
Doyle. R 4-11-1

SALESPERSON WANTED
For costume lewelry line.
Experienced in calling on
boutiques & women's apparel
shops. Car necessary, high
commissions Call 727 7582 alter 4
P.M.

— — K4-U-1

Sales: NoExp.Nec
NOT A JOB . A CAREER I
The Equitable Life is looking for
ona outstanding, ambitious man or
woman In the Scotch plains,
Westfleld Mountainside area to
enter an excellent training
program with management
opportunities. Salary plus
commission for initial 3 years.

Call Agency Manager
Al Shlklar 233-7001
Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY
Experienced for modern
Springfield law office Legal
experience not necessary Good
salary and benefits Please call

"Sheet Metal Job Shop
MECHANIC

Layout minimum 5 yrs experience
with chassis, cablners and panels

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATOR

Experienced, able to set up 8,
operate Open dies, whistlers 8.
wales tooling Position permanent
with steady "S3 hr wk liberal frige
benefits

REPUBLIC
METAL PRODUCTS

376-7200
33CommerceSt SprlnglleldN J

Off Rt 11
. - K 4 11 1

SHORT ORDER COOKM-F
experienced. Hours 11 2, 5 days,
retiree welcomed, good salary
379 4161
_ „ K 4 11 1

Speciality Food Dist.
Owner operator Experienced
salesman or rack iobber to sell,
service and pack out health and
fancy foods to established
supermarket accounts Modest
vehicle Investment Company will
train Call for appointment 589
1298
—~ X t 18 1

STENO TYPIST
And general office work Excellent
opportunity, good salary, small
office. Near Union Center 698
4896
_ „ . — ~ _ K 4111

STENOGRAPHER
Full time position. Short Hills
location, excellent working
conditions Many fringe benefits
Salary commensurate with exper
tence and ability call Miss Harter,
379 6700
An Equal Opportunity Employer

.. X 4 11 1

SALESMAN M-F
Tremendous opportunity for
ambitious A, agresstve salesman
with 1 of. America's largest
f ranchlsed confectionery
distributors. Exp. In wholesale to
retail selling a must- Sailer
Simon,Inc. Call 624-0304 for
interview sppt. Ask for Mr.
Kenneth Simon. • •

K 4-11-1
SALES-STOCK work, part time, 10
A.M. 4 P.M. mln, 3or 4 days week.
Some experience on men's
clothing & furnishings preferred.
MATTHEWS PLACE. 1992 Morris
Avenue, Union.

R-4 11 1STOCK CLERK M/F
Full time. Excellent opportunity to
supervise. Ail national benefits.
DANLY MACHINE CORP., 697
Rahway Ave., Union. 667-3322. See
joe slmmermon or Alex.

SUPERMARKET
Dept. Managers

we have good lobs with good
futures tor the following
managers:
. MEAT
.PRODUCE
.GROCERY
. ASSISTANT

STORE MANAGER
All of these offer good salaries,
great benefits, and excellent
opportunity for growth. Call
L m Okyn - a t 944 7400 for
an appointment.

FOODTCWN
Supermarkets

1441 Morris Ave.,Unlon,N J
EQualOpportunltyErnployerMF

X 4-11-1

DIAL686-770& ASX FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700
:,.L i

ft ^ I F A-,** "-*-•-«

\ .
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SUPERMARKET
THE MARKET

IS BOOMING
And new th#r# are I
fyi! and par! time op*nlng» In s
Qrei! new s»or#, for fht
following \

CLIRKS:
Appetizer,
Produce, Dairy
GROCERY.NIght
Crew Chief
CASHIfRS
MiAT WRAPPERS
BUTCHERS

B preferred lor these
positions, we offer s good
lalary, and excellent company
benefits Get your ih i re of the
market by applying In Person
to L, Okyn, between 2 p.m.-4
p m Mon Wed or call f64.74Og
lor an appointment,

FOODTOWN
Supermarkets
810 Iprlngfieia Aye,,

irvingfen, N.J.
EqualOppOFtunltylmployerMF
\ X 411.1

IfHtructlans, Schooli

Iratructism
•ufomatie. Reasonable

H.S.

rate*. Call Mr. FramMe i l 447
OlW alter i f».M, R 4 9

PIANO (NiTitue-riQNi I N M Y
HOMB OR YOURS. ASK FOR
BOB LIDO.

Merchandise far S i l l 1!

OISTBTNIR . O . Felling
machine. Good
condition. I l iO,

H5

J7S-JJ4J
S H

Pirwnals 10

PRIVATE • X I R C i i i CLA I I I 1
A unique program of yoga and
dance rented exercise dailened to
tone, firm and promot* phyiltal
and mental relaxation. Per Info,
call M7J1I4, all My Sat.. Sun. l>
Men. evening » p.m.

WOMAN lMklnfl
tennll partner

for mornlngi, Irvington.
1723*04 before 11 A.M.

X4.11.10

R.4.11-1S
HOUSEHOLD Hernl , rnen'i
clgthei . s i n 404], ladlei clethM
i l i a u 14. siso Perjlan Lamb
coal, tewing machine, clothti
cloMt, etc, M7>303f

R4.1115
ONION S1T1, PHAT MOSS,

Ffrtlllier, S M I , cow manure,
lime, etc. Herb DIUei'i Farm
Market, 331 South Avr . Gar wood
t, 2f? penmen Rd,, Cranferd, 7M.
2461,
i - X5.81S
HBFRIOERATOR , Frlflld.lre. I I
el, 100 IB, freeler. Good werlttng
condition, white, Beit OHer, Call
J76.409S, evtl.

x 4.11.IS

Ctmctic} Plots 36

CMOICB4LOTI
Hollywood Memorial l»erji JHKtiert
No. h. Very reasonable, (301) ISO.

Child fare 38*

WILL • * • ¥ I I T - l n my home
dally, upper va l l iburg . Hot
lunchtt, fenced In yard, pick up a.
Scilver, Reasonable S7 )W|

Clothini-HoustholdGid* 37

Miionry 66

H I*
9

*M

ORIGINAL HA'NB POPPET
SHOWS, Large and small for all :
otMiioni, PVJPPET THEATRE
OP JOY, 321.1170 CLIP 4 SAVI ,

X T-F 10 .
MAGICIAN exciting comedy
magic for schools, ehurehei, clubs
s. all occasions . Amajing Uncle
ea. 74i.«M.

X.J.I.IO

TELEPHONE solicitors work
from home. Clothing drive, all
areas. 3M-12M. 371-1481.

TELEPHON1 SALES
Part time, 9 A.M. to 1 PM.
Irvington office of General Diaper
Service. Hourly rote ply* good
commission arrangements.
Bxpcf fenced only-training will Be
provided. Call 373M13, _ask for
Mrs, Rich Or 414-J70J Mr. EysesKO.

THIS IS TH1 ANSWBH To your
work problem, Choose your own

TRAINIE
KNITTINO MACH1NI

TECHNICIAN
Exceptional opportunity to learn a
valuable trade for a Bright
individual with a H.S, education
and some mechanical aptitude.

TURRET LATHE
Set-up I Operate

We have openings for 1st Class
journeymen.w Warner-Swasey
experience desired,

IREEZE CORPORATION .INC.
700 Liberty Aye, Union.N.j,

M44000
EqualOppertunlfyfinipioyirMF
— — — X 4-11-1

TYPISTSSBCRETARIBS
iOOKKEBPBRS.PiX
If you neea a flexible work
scheduieioget "back to the office"
or If you are between Jobs, or
college semester, why not look
into temporary work. We offer |ob
diversity, top pay rates and
convenient work location, KELLY
may be a new laei to you, but
we've been in business over IS

JOIN A 6000 TEAM!

Kelly Girl'
A DIVISION OP KILLV

SlHViCtS

241-6011
SB4B B»r\tan Head

Roseile Shopping Ctr,,Roselle,N J
— — ^ j R 4-11-1

- TYPIST
Experienced. Will train former
typist, now wishing to return to
business. Sena name a telephone
only, to Classified lox 174S e-e
Union Leader, 1391 Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union.

HAIR removed permanently
•' by registered eree!r«logisi.

Free csnsuitaf/srt
3IU Morris Ave,, Union 944.3736,
— , — ; X 5»10

Flea Market 10B

WOMEN'S ASSOC. Bid Reformed
Church, 13J Elmwood Ave.,
irvlngfon. Sat-. April M, 10 AM . J
P.M., used hoods, tooli, toys,
pictures & household utensils.
Sllsnt auction ft eake >ale.

SMITH ORGAN SALIS I76;710»
5 KBYBOARD.il PBDAL
AUTO, RHYTHM OROANS

RBO. Mvl NOVy MIS
Woodbrg, Auet. Wed. sat. SOI

MEDITERRANEAN pining room,
4 chairs, cablntti, protsetlva table
pad, 3 extension leave!, good
condition. Best otter Coll 5 8 P.M.

« y J M « - R 4=1113

S P R N O ^ L p T H l N o arrlvlriB
aallylalse endef wlntar baraslnil
Shop •htl Save, Mfrry.OB.Rouna
Resale Shop, 4Vj L»ek*wwanrtB
p|,, MIIIBurn, TuMS«y thru

Electrical Repairs 44

ELECTRICAL WORK D O N !
NO JOB TOO SMALL,
CALL 3SS6S19 DAYS
EVIS.CALL1S2JS61

— - - — KTF.44

Dogs, Cats, Pats 17

MALE COCKir 5p«nl«l
puppies, registered,

shots 4 buff,'
24i.Mtf.WS.5ID. M

Garage Salts

GARAGE SALE: Sat,, April 6, 9
a m . . 7 p.m., 1JJ Benaer Ave,,
BOSelle Park. Many mUeellaneous
items.

. — K 4-4-12

Rummage Sales 13

THURS.* PHI,, April I I S, 1^9:30
a m, to 4 p.m. CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH. Morris
Ave, ft Sterling Rd,, Union.
— X 41113

15Merchandise for Sale

CHBM CLEAN
FURNITURE STRIPPING

GUARANTEED SAPB
EXPERT RBFINISHING
HOME SUPPj-lES SOLD

1701 B, ina, St.fSeeteh Plains
IJ24433 1

X TF.VJ
POOL TABLBS—Display Moqels
like new for 1100. Selling for below
our cost. Delivery and installation
arranged. Slate top and siafene
availabie, SEE THEM ' AT
PELICAN, Rt- I I , Bait
Srunswiek, N,J, S34SS34

~ PIANO Rf N T A L " ' "
Rent a WURLITZBR PIANO
Prom 18 00per month. Applicable
to purchase:- . . . _ ".:

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD,

UNION M7.HS0
— -; K ii.u
CAKE & POOD Decorating
Supplies, pastry bags, paste color,
novelties, wilfon Products, spenet
Enterprises. 401 wooalana Ave.,
Roselle park. 241.4410.

DOES YOUR POO QBIYT
T6CK Dog Training School offer!
obedience training courses.
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday.
New class starting « * ) . , April
14th, I P.M. at » B. Price St.,
Llnaeh. SmaH classes, a week
ceurie.Sri. All breeds. Our Slth
yeaK Call J76»119 after & P.M.
L, > R-4-11-17
LOSTi white male eat, 1 year old,
grey mar Kings between ears,
vicinity New Providence Rd,,
Mountainside. Reward 232.5279,
-—™ — R 411.17
WILL BE READY for Easter
Oerman short hair pointer
puppies, AKC reg. excellent show
a, hunting stock. Both parentsi may
be seen on premises. Call 935-2009
between 5.7 P.M.

JOHN POLITO .Licensed
Electrical Contractor, Bepairs *
maintenance. No |oB too small.
Call jus for prompt service, EL J.

* " - Kt-1.44

Fyrnituri Repairs

mMon wocK,
•sph.1! * l
Wf

New

TOMV »OTT01ANTI-M. ion
Contfaejjr, Brlcfc vmrH, Men*
work, iMewalkt, i t
water proof ins, AI
dene. Call Jtt- iuS.

tpt , aadltleni,
" prolfMlsnal

iroured.
—J41.J944

R il-tt

Mwlni S Storait v

i
.LocalI I,Lang Distance

Free Bstrmates
Iniured

(Keep us moving and you Mvt )

PAUL'S AA8.& MOVING
was VouMhell Rd , Union

MIH41
_ - • - R t f » 7

Neil Homes 79

CHBRR Y MILL Re»t Home tor tne
AgM and Rttlrea • home like
4tmstpMft; State apprsvtd. M0
ChtrrT*t., cut.' El. J-745J

• Siisiin^.. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jill—

Rooting £ Siding 80

loOPiM
Alt typM, Ntwer Aapalrt Guttw*.
Lead»r* Chlmntvt. Iniured.

ROOFL.AKit
CALL FUTURE ROOPINO

M«-42U I V l l , 374-2279 DAYS.
WORK GUARANTEED

' ' x s

(SURNITURI POLISHINO
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
fiBSTOREO, REfsiNISHING,
HlNRY RUFF, CALL MU 15645

Garage Doors 52

QARAOI DOORS INSTALLID,
garage extensions, repairs &
ssi'viee, tlsctfic eptrjtori tna
FadiQcORtrels. Stevens Overhfgd
Door Co, Ch 1 Q74?

H t.l-ST

DOG OBEDIENCE • week course,
MS, Union, westfleld, t l i iabeth,
Isellri », Summit, N . j . 0 0 0
COLLBOB M7-2393. R ^

Wanted to Buy 18

STAMP eolleetlont, U.S. &
Foreign also aeeumulatlons, coins
ete. Paying highest prices in cash.
2330917 anytime.
_ _ _ _ . — , R.4.2J.U
PAYINO 11 for ti.OO silver, Part
sets, gold 8, Stirling lewflry &
pocket watches. p tNN is COINf,
i!0 StuyveSint Ave., Irvlngfon,
37SS499 or 4764132, Bv»i.

GIBSON MANDOLIN wanted, also
old banjos Gibson, Fairbanks,
i i tD brands, cash paid, Mr. Jiy,
iox IS, Staten Island, N,Y, 10304 or
phone '311-981-3226 collect. •
— R s.j. i i
WANTED TO 1UY— OLD
OBRMAN BMER STBINS. CALL
23S1177 AFTER 5:30 P.M.

XWANT.D
CHIPPER

TO BUYORLHASB
CALL M4.243J

RiJECTS: FROM |.?i Bedajng
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
H*st Ofanaej open »»; also Ms
West Front St., Plalnfleldiyt.t.is

R.S.j.li

TV SET WANTID
PORTAiLE, BLACKS, WHITE

i COLOR CALL 417B674

)UD CLOCKS WANTf'b
Any condition. Top prices "paid,
A',60 clock Repairs Ultmt '

AUTOMATIC OARAOI DOORS
ATTBNTIONHOMHOyVNEHil

We Bromise to repair any type of
garage door opener. Free service
call It we fa l l . All work

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVIHl, INC,

Local 8. Lpno Distance
DON ALBBCKIR, MOR.

Union N.j,
6S7O03S H i f 67

SHORTLINB MOVERS
PACKAGING, • g, ITORAGB
APPLIANCB 'MOVINO — 1*
HOUR SERVICE.' 4I«.7!i7.

Rf.f67

R4.2S.S1

Home Improvements 56

QUALITY Home Renovitions.
Inside or outside. Also Featuring
kitchens & bathrooms. Customers
alwayi satlslfled with
workmanship IV prlee, Free
estimates. 925,356* after S P.M.

K 4-1|.S

AFTERNOONS-eVENlNOS

Light hauling a, rrToving, Prompt,
ceufteous serviced Call 341-9J9V ._

KELLY MOVERS'67

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Agent-Norm American van Lines.
The OBNTLBmen movers.

3«!.!3ao

WILLIAM H.VBIT
Roollno—seomlfii autters

Free estimates. Do own work.
N.J. InsuredTSince 19JJ, J7J1153

- — — - - . H i t 10

ROOFING & REPAIRS
CARPENTRY

Leader* & flutttri, Frm •itlmaie.
Cell anytime, 6*7 5059.

, JBFFALTEHOOFINO
Leaderi L gutters, general
repairs, re.roofing at mederafi
prices. Call any Hme, 341-915*.

X4JU80

Apartments (or Rent 101
IRVIN 'OTON' - " - - — • - - -
i modern rooms, heat 5. M l
tuppllad. Apply I Brtckinr l ig i

L INDIN
New apartment, science kitchen
with dlihwasrier. Aault* only, I M
* utilities, can l i i . U M i'l'tir 4iJ0

HWA
3 room tfflelency apartmsnt,
Youna working gtntlirnan
pratefrtd,

Cslljli.jllS
Z4.11101

Services Offend 82B

M •uslntu Sarvltts offers part
time Bookkeeping r long term 8.
emergencies . . accounts
receivables, payables, payroll.
For Intormttlon call JM.flW.
^ - - ^ - - — — — — — . _ Z4J1_-«2B

S3Sewing Machine Repairs

CLEAN,OIL l,Ad|UStS4.f5.Onall
makf sewing machines. Repair
work guaranteed on parts reparied
for 1 year, J74.1271,

, . . ; _ , _ _ _ LtU-S?
t i le Work 88

ANTHONY DB NI COLO T I L I ,
CONTRACTOR Ki tchens,
Bathrooms «. Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given, 6B6 5550.

RANDOLPH TWP,
(Dover area) Hamilteniin Luxury
Apartments, Center drove Rd , oil
Rt. 10, 3"i K 41/j.i bedroom
apartment*, Irom iJis, otr
conditioned, newly decorated,
Including (poking gas, heat f, hot
water, swimming poof, onslts
parking. Cell J4S.701S, _

I J N l B f i " * . * * 1 » ! -
] room apartment In 3 family
hsuse, iiJO + utllltlet, BullnMi or

" ' ie115th, MIS444

Houses for Site" 111

MOUNIAINSIOB

WE'LL LISTEN!
WE LOVE A CHALLENGE
NANCY F, REYNOLDS

ASSOC,INC, REALTORS
302 E,Broad St. WMtfleld, N.J

; 232^300 Z4.ia.in
READINOTON TWP,,
HUNTMBON CTY,

NEW RAISED RANCH
ONLY 146,900

Living rSftm, formal alnlno room,
kltchen"wlth diihwssfier, 1
Betfrooms, Igll Bath up, large
family room, half bath, utility-
laundry room down, a ear garage
en an acre of rolling terrain.
vyASHINOTQNVALLBYRBALTY

968.6100
291 Route M, Wait Oreen Brook

t 4-11.111

Autos Winted 125
WANTBDTOBUY

ALL JUNK CARS «. TRUCKS
i joUPa4MRsiRv ic f i

JUNK.MM iOUOHT
24 hr, i trvlet

••A. T ^ ^ l

retired woman, June .jH8S444.
UNION ~* ? 411-101
i reemi , snd floor, Mis month + 1
month lecur l fy . Supply own
utilities, call after 6 PM7H*.»M1,
— — — 14.11.101
VAILSIURO (UPPBR)
4 rooms, heat & net water supplied,
tile bath 8. closet space. Business
adult or-business couple, j7J.044i.

4 rooms, 3rd floor,
heat S. hot water supplied.

Adults, May 1st.
ta l l 371.7410

l 4.11,101

TfM ServlM 89

Odd Jobs

HAYES Home improvements,
Roofing, carpentry, leaders &
guti«fi, storm windows, doors,
prime replacement wlnflows, 6it-

HANK PASKO—Remodeiing,
poreh tncloiures, basements.
Bathrooms, kitchen, roofing,
siding, leaders 8. gutters, block
ceilings, ceramic flits & floors,
masonry. 3W905O, Irvington,

R 3.254
A 11. A 3 WAY

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Floors, walls a. ceilings

.-._:.;...Call437.lffl9 —:-^-,-,,_
R tit.it,

HOMB IMPROVEMENTS
Exterior h interior painting,
paperhanglng, kitchens, paneling,
free' estimates. Fully insured,
iemanski, 467-871S R t.f.s*

TYPIST

H1ALTH FOODS. We caffy a ful|
Mne of natural foods, honey, salt
tree e. sugarless teeds, nuts,
IRViNOTON HEAUTH FOOO
STORE, 9 Orange Ave,, Irv, 172-
M93. SUMMIT HEALTH" FOOD
STORE, 494 Springfield Ave.,
summit, CR 7.J0J0, ^ f-f-lJ

BANKRUPT AUCTION
File cabinets, desks, chairs, work
Benches, floureseenf lights, metal
shelving, metal cabinefs.etc. 416.
2946,

K 4.27.15

BXPBRIBNCED. Also assist In
food testing. Interesting Work,
good advaneement. Apply In
Bsrson •-

SARDIN STAT1
LABORATORIES

319 Stuyvesant Ave., Irvington
__ ~ — R 4.11.1

Waltress.Experlenced
No nights, Sundays or hollaays.
EscceMent working conditions,
liberal employee benefits. Apply
Miss Kay, Tweed Room, SAKS,
Fifth Ave., NMIlburn & Short Mills
Aye., Springfield, N.J. 376.7000.
Ext, 252,
— . X 4.11-1
WANTED—Mature person to take
care of home, one adult, sleep in,
permanent home in good location.
References required, w r i t e
classified Box 1760, c-e Union
Leader, 1591 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union.
- — • — R 4.11.1

Welders, Layout Men
Experience necessary, immediate
openings. Call 484.19W

' — X 4-11-1
WILLING TO LEARN NEW
TRADBT Opportunity for 12J6-4S
per week. Phone 4U.3434 teasY

» — X 411.1

VACATION MONEY?
EARN IT NOW!

TYPISTS SBCYS
PBX BKKRS

WAREHOUSE
No fee. Cash bonus

a l Temporarits
101 N.Weed Ave.Linden WS-lWl
1WS Morris Ave, Union 944-U01

DOUGHBOY-MUSKIN POOLS
JO PER CENT OFF

ON DISPLAY MODELS
15'x4i',,.,.»».00
ii lx4i i,,,,iias.oo
J4'x4l',,,.$l»0.0e
pre.season Sals

on New Peels
New Last Year Models

PSLiCAN POOLS
Rt. l i , East Brunswick

Phone 534-2534

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear,1 east Iron,
newspapers si.50 per 100 lbs., fled
up bundles tree of foreign
materials. No 1 eepperj 60 cents
per |b, trass, lust u cents per Ib.
feass, 01. Lead and batteries. A&p
PAPER STOCK CO., 4I.S4 SO. 80th
St., irvington. (Prices subleef to
enange.) H.tf.li

FACTORY OUTLUT SHOPPING
G U I D E says, "Pearl Levitt
Loungewear , B e a u t i f u l
Lsungewear from designer nouses
and good name brands. Labels are
out." Springy & *Ingy fashions.
Robes, sleepwear, seta, shifts,
peelslde cover UP*, terries, T-
shirts. 4io Ridatwood Rd,,
Maplewood,SO IBIS. Hours H:30
to 4-.M. closed Monday.

s-nis
FURNITURE STRIPPING

The CHEM CL1AN wsy. No wattr
ever used, chairs from is All work
gusranteea. Call for iret estimate.
CH1M CLEAN 7J*.J011. W.Org.

X 4K-1S
3 Piece living room M i , 15 incti B
W console TV, moaem collet
table, asking 1200, *tt>m\.

Original Reeyclers Strap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1910
!4J« Morris Ave., Union

Daily 15, Sat, 12 <a«8!3i
— — ~ — - — — ~ KTF l i
HIOHEST prices paid for U.S.
silver ana gold coins. Sterling
silver, used and old lewelry.
ANTHONY JEWELERS, 10J3
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, tB7.J344
•Irs, Mon.ii Frl. 9-9 P.M. dally 96

P.M.
X S.161B

PRIVATE TRAIN COLLECTOR
WILL PAY $250 CASH FOR EACH
OF THE FOLLOWINO LIONEL
BNOINES, No. M l , 9. 400E, 392E,
5344. I WILL ALSO PAY flbO
CASH POR EACH OF THE
F O L L O W I N O L I O N E L
PASSENGER CARS: No,41S,41),
414, 41t, 420, 421, 424, 425, 426,
HlftH CASH PRICES ALSO PAID
f«OR ALMOST ANY LIONEL.
AMERICAN FLYER, IVBS,
DORFAN, ETC. TRAINS,
PLBASE CALL 467-0187 or 447.0045
NOW.

R 4.1118

CBNTRAL BASEMENTS INC,
Attics, basements & bathrooms,
kitchens, room additions. No job
too small. Free estimates. Written
guarantee. No salesman, 481-4665
— - - ' R4.i5.54
WILL panel 1X12 wall for MS,
includes my panel, 12 ft, ceiling ft
floor moldings. 30 ft. window 8.
door t r imming, all labor s,
materials supplied,

• ATTICS • REC ROOMS
•ROOM ADDITIONS* KITCHENS

• ALUMINyMSIDlNO
l i yrs. in Elizabeth area,
351.1112 after 6 p.m.

G&W General Contractors
painting i , pane!Ing. Ail types of
home repairs. Calf anytime for
emergency service, day or night.
No. job too small. ••

355-3200,1 xt. 102
— — R 4-25-S6

70

gr5fl
HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned) all dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned; trucking. Very
reasonable rates,
"••• Ca1l7fi3-gOS4
_ -'-• - H t.».70

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home owntrsfurnifur*

removed, Yardi, cellars, Borages
cleaned. Reasonable.3M-W13

Ask for Mr.ehlchelo.

IRV CAN FIX IT. Painting,
Masonry, Carpentry, Ileetrleal,
Plumbing) repairs ana new
Installation. No lob tot small.
Reliable ft ReasonVbli,, 2734751.

— — — X 5.2-70
HOMB REPAIRS,
MAlNTENANCi

All types repairs, painting, Int. h
exf. Mfllntenancf, light trucking.
No job too:. small. Rates &
satisfactory work guaranteed. Call
Bill. 486-O1S.-11'
— X 41170
HANDYMAN, cellars t, yards
cleaned: All types of painting &
househela repairs. M4.1M7 4 «7.

"ITVrtii iulvili~~,
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMlNO
AND RBMOVAL RIASONAiLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Call,
•34-7717 or 2MI511

TREE SURGEON ' ' ' m

Removal of Trees
Chips S. Firewood Available.

m i m

CRESTVIEWTREE SERVICE
444S473

Protect your trees from leaf
destroying Inch worm & leaf roller.
Get on our tree spraying list now
before the season begins. - - , . . „

~ — Z3-2J.|»

Tutoring 91

TUTORINp—Oualifiea teaeher
wishes to tutor grades 4 | , Math,
English ana Reaaing. Please call'
JWIMjItir-

VAILJBURO
Just decorated. ] rooms k bath,
2nd floor, quiet home, utilities
supplied. Convenient location.
%}fi. Call S74.»55» berween 7 AM &

Ivy Hill, i¥i ropm», l i t floor, heat
a. hot water supplied. Adults,
Available May 1st. 375>141) or 399-
UU. ..-
VAILSBURO (Upper) Z 4 - n ' 1 0 1

4 rooms, jreT floor, heat ft hot
water, available May 1st,, aau is
only. Cal| Supt., 373-3615.

j

JUNK CARIWANT1B' ' f"m

Molorcyclej for Silt 127

NO CYCLE ~"
SHORTASg H i R i .

Mini's, Trail Blkt», MtteCrMl
RoaAlkM * induroi b y r ^ , r

ROSBLLB PARK
Oeo, PATON AMoe,

Realtors
. 41* Chestnut St., RoseliePN

141-1416 , . „ ,

SCOTCH PLAINS

ALL BRICK
Lovely Itndicaplne surrounds thl*
5 bedroom home on ipaelous lot.
Large llvlnq room with fireplace,
formal dining room. lalouslOe
porch, J baths. Call for further
details.ts»,tOO,ive» SJJ-7»i7.

RICHARD C,

hundreati | Iv»n the new , „ .
B, "Ho;i"> MaxUeleetlBn at Mini
prlcetl Beat the certain eyele
shortage ih i j Summer) J

Mini likes, Karts,
Snowmobiles

X 4IJ.1J7

127*

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

Members 7 Multiple Llstlngt
302 Sprlngtleld Av.,Berkeley His.

Z 4-11-lli

Condos 1MB
ELIZABETH ,. .. .
CONDOMINIUMS—Elmora
section, being sold starting at
M4.700 & up. 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments available. Excellent
financing. Can be seen dally,
Including Sal. & Sun. GARDEN
STATE APARTMENTS, (21
Jersey Ave., oorezyca Agency,
2412442, 8- Gorman Agency, M7.
S050, exclusive brokers, or 352-
« » • • . ' • r

SPRINOFIBLO
1 family building lot 12 X 100, on
Wiln artery . f room house on
property, good for retired couple.
»24,?06, John T, Nlemlee, Realtor,
7S20410.

S P R I N O P . B L O • • • . • • * < • » • " '

PRICE CONSCIOUS?
fist th l most far your money.
Inspect this charming 3 bedroom
homt with family roem B, maK»
your offer, Asking lew 50's, Call
now I EVES: 377-4981. Realtor

OAK RIDGE REALTY-
372 MOrrlsAv.,SpfId, 374.41M

-:.- '• ' z 411111
UNION .
Ideal mother-daughter^ 7 rooms:
« X 1 l i,3dflwn,4up, Sbaths> near
everything, A geetf buy, 761-670S..

Apartments Wanted 102

,7441, Free estimate'.
X 5-2.70

ODD JOBS,BUS 4 M i K l
Cellars, attics, girages "yardsi
Cleaned. Light moving.
Reasonable, 371.?JM & JS9-097I

" jujtin

Vacuum Cleaners .84

•LBCTROLUX VACUUM'
CLEANER i i POLISHBR8 +
Sales, repairs and service . only'
from an authorlied repfestnf»five
can you purchase new Electrelux,
For prompt and efficient service,
(door to aoor) call T4).»048i" AH1

service repairs.
~--—=--^ ' HA.TF.94

Washer ft Dryer Repair v 95ft i

Pairrtirii k Ptperhinging Vh

AAedlterranfSan P l a q u e s
WITH SWORM - B»J8.

CALLMMMO

DININB ROOM SIT, Fnitwggd
taWe, 6 chain, chins elgsrt. ilarg
teiffet, server, B»t offer.. VMm

FENDER
AIITtQUE
COWHIDE
2111 Mfi

BAt t . CUSTOM

t'pM.
HAMN ECLI^W POWEH

Situations Wanled

NURSING &
CARE

RN's, LPN's, home health sides 8,
compan ions , p a r t t i m e ,
temporary or full time,
Experienced, bonded. Reasonable
rates,

Homemakers-Upjohn
is Aiaen I t . , Cranfora WISMO

- ^ — R 4.11,7
BOOKKEEPER

WISHIS TO WORK AT HOMB
EVENINGS. CALL Si l .WJI
AFTBR 4 P.M. "

o i , sx
C O N D I T I O N .
R H A © * 1 C W
KIMSMJ, SMMCT, DW3 snsfle,
imt «ma, vast «annitm. *m.
can yn.nn MM. W set. m 9 (f> M.

* M f l 5

Income Tai Returns 57

TAX RETURNS PRBPARBD
AT YOU RHOMB

ATYOUR CONVENIENCE
3761483

R 4 1 1

DU-RITE HOME REPAIR
Custom painting, carpentry, etc.
Free eitrmate. Call J73-W23 after S
p.m.
• —~TZ X 5.2.71
PAINTERS . MECHANICS
ONLY 11 If not a/mechanic don't
apply. If you are we will give
vacation, holidays, benefits, and
high starting salary. Call 754-7J45.

PAINTER, experience, thorough
8, neat;. Reasonabit rate!. Fret
estimate. W75SH Joe Maecloll.

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
£21 PARK AVE,,. PLAINflHLD

PL 43900

ntmSiLVIR COINS 1 S

R 4.H1I

DOLLARS WANTED, by private
party. Any amount. Will pic
c i l l »W4M.

OUT YOUR TAX REFUND
pARLY. " FILB YOUR TAX
RBTURN NOWI

CALL 964.4841
—- HA.T.PS7

SPRINO Spt i iALS
1 family^ house, outsIB* $171. i,
S27J, 4, SJ7J, i, i n s g, up. Rooms,
hallways, stores, offices «J a, up.
Also carpentry, t r im wor t ,
scaffold, eommerElal, very
reasonable. Free .estimate, free
miner repairs. Fully Insured,

374J436 or'ft&mt

COUHTBSY APPLIANCE ;

WASHER h DRYER
REPAIRSBRVICB

Speclaliilng In Whirlpool,
Kenmore, Speed Queen, S.E.,
Hamlllon, ~
" RBLrABLE SBRVICE

REASONABLE RATES :

376-2199-

MATURII BUSINBSS WOMAN—
loohlng for j or 4 rooms, Irvlnfton,
Union, ' Maplewood vicinity.
Reasonable, Call 447-1044 after e
P ' m ' — : -' - ' - HA4.11*1OS
Milure stnfItman teacher desire?
3 4 rooms, 2 or 3 family house,
modest rent, Irvington area, SJJ.
1360 after 3 P.M.

Board, Room Can 103

ESSEX HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial Care '
•" For Senior elf liens '
' '• 746.S301

. —— •- — ZTf-IOJ..

furnished Rooms for Rent 105

VA1LSBURO *
2 family, i «. 6, 2 ear garage,
aluminum siding, Excellent
condition, 14089 cash needed +
assume 7 percent PHA mortgago.
Call 372 760), 9 AM Is 5 PM, Men,
thru Prl,'_':. •" ; . ;

Mobile Homes 11IA

UNION
Mobile Home on lot.
fofsalfbyewrier, -
Evenings, iM-JtiO

— ' --•- •- '-'- , Z4 111UA

Houses Wint8d 112

ROENTIWE M I D LISTINOS
IN ' U P P B R IRVINOTON,
PREFERABLY 2 J, 3 FAMILIES.
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS!...:••"

, JACOB CECERi
3747J00;,•'-.." i . . . . REALTORS
COR, UTH B.MYRTLB AVB,,IRV,

Offices for Rmt 117

Real Estate

Apartments for Rent rtt

Kitchen Cabinets 62

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS

AND METAU TOYS,

KM-1J

fcphall Ditnwajrs 25

MPHf iLT Drlvewayi, parking
ioH. All work done with power ,
.roller. A1I kinds masonry, James I
LnM Is Paine Ave,, Irv,

BS 2.J023
— K t f j i

POLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt. 22,
Springfieid. Kitchen design
service & moaernlilng by one of
New Jersey's largest
manufacturers of kitchen
cabinets. J7SM70,
— — • — RT.P62

KITCHEN REMODBLINO,
cab nets 8. counter tops,
laminating of exlstlno eablnets.
We do the eompieft lob, R, Heime
U7-3968,

Ail prices reduced on rooms,
hallways 8. stores..'; Also we do
exierlor painting, ;(trim work 8>
earpentry. A l i i gutters. Free
estimate. Fully Insured. Please
Call 399.6888 or 373.1080

""" X4.11-7J, X 41173
C, BROOKS ft CO,'(formerly with
R, Mulr) PaMrharialns.Palntlng
RepairsPlasffring 731.0*43

X3.M73)

Landscape Gardening 63

Cacpentr, 32

COLONiM, COMOt A
enalr, pr int, %W

d f CMl jiW

HA-TP.7
NT
HA

HOUSE APARTMENT
CLEANING

Applicants seeking day work
registered with our offices. Rates
vary. No placement fee. If you
need someone to clean your house
or apartment, call any of the
following numbers*

Bloornfleld 748 9117
East Orange 673 2940

irvlngton 373-2202
Newark 4483800

NEW JERSEY DIVISION OF
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

1014 Broad St.,
Newark, N.J. 07102

I MBCB SOFA W tor«mfl nraf
covers, mxsMimt isanflit'iBn, fiiuB
aialr & otfofnaiv f f l r sanfliltoo
with new cover*, etmrfl* am, 9
Piece, formica top. Wi«Ml«nf
condition, 1 I M V M , rstfiaMr mvw,
cushion mads, cell Mi f . tM * v «

"K INO" TRUMaOMB Many
extras, excellent condition alt
486-9257 after « weekdays, ail day
Sat, & Sun,

K4.1MS

A U , TYPES" OF
WORK. CABIN .
CBtLINO, PANBLINO,
FLOORING ETC, 371.J1S5

RPBNTRY
BLOCK,

CAR!»MlfTfi»eOHTBACTOR
*Ji *rm% remodeling, additions,
repairs a, aitfrflflons. Insured.
Wm. f , Wiyitre, uAiiH,

4

' • • LANDSCAPE OARBINER
•New Lawns Made Monthly
Malntertance, Sprina Cleaning,
Snrub Planting and Pruning. Lawn

1 Repair, spot teeing and Lime and

WWIEASONAILB RATES
• _ Call GJwerH, 761.6054 _
LANDSCAPE OARDBNER—
rjparir and put in new lawns,
mohtrily maintenance, clean up,
(Maing, fertilizing, put In Md, trim
& plant shrubs, t r fe service, put In
arains. Reasonable rates. 37IS-45A8
— — — — ~- R 4-11 A3
TOM SPORMAN LANDSCAPING

SPRING CLEAN UPS
AND GENERAL LANDSCAPING

373 9642
R 4-11.41^

GARY'S PAINTING
SCOTCH'PLAINS

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders I. flutters. Fully
Insured, RefeftneeiV Reasonable •
Free Bstimatts GIHALV. • 232.3SS7
- After 6 p.m.

1 ' ' Xf'f-73
FROM IRVINOTON
Ketls painters, inferior
pully insured, Call
S34S or 371,9717 .)

ior, #XTEr!or»
nytime, 372.

C B P A R G R O V E , / •':.-•.•
AAeadBwbrook Oardens, on Rt. Si,
1 Bedroom 1340, newly decorated,
large light rooms, air conditioned,
heat, cooking gas & garage. Adults
preferred, Cafl aS6.i747, .. j L ( .
IRVINOTON Z 4 11,10,
6 rooms, !nfl floor apartment, heat
& hot water supplied. Available
Immediately. 0744514 afters PiM,

—--•---- •• "-Z !4-11-10i
IRVINOTON '
r/s room apartment, heat & hot
water supplied. Adults, Call 3W-

UNi3H
Furnishtd 2 -rooms ana bath,
kitchenette . basement . private
home. Business person. Call 686-
7127. ' "

Oarigts for Rent 108

ELIZABETH : . '
New sffles for rent, I13S per month
heat 8, hot water supplied. Call 353
M M o r 4 l»-7 i14 ' . •••' •":'-.-'•"• i i-

' _._ : _-—--^- H A 4 . 1 1 . 1 1 7

CYCLiS WANTEDi
V.I.P.Honda byving any make or
moatlusiaeyelt {.paying C R A Z Y
HIGH CASH PR!Cfi,,,way above
"book" valutl 7S31S00 for Infe.

•" X4.2S.1J7A

Public Notice.
TOWNSHif OFSPRINOPIELB

UNION COUNTY.N.J,
RBSQLUTION

WHEREAS, The Local
Contracts Law of the state of New
jersey (NJ.S.A. 40A; l l l t\ neq)
requires th l passage and
advertising of a Resolution
authorizing the awarding of
contracts for pfofpsirprisl
Services without competitive bid*

'"wHBREAS, It Is In the Intertst
of the Municipality to codify Its
ordinances,

WHEREAS, It Is necessary to
retain the services of a
Professional Codifying Service,

WHBREAS, It Is the considered
opinion at tht Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfieli th«t sucti services * r t
professional services within the
meaning of the above cited statute,
and

THBRBPORE I t JS
RESOLVED and determlneel that
the services above described arc
professional In nature as defined In
the aforesaid statute, and,

S FURTHER RESOLVBD
ft th

e afor
IT IS

that a
f f l

URTHE
eanfract
^ ^ l d

BD
, for the

perfofmlHeeofiald 7«aifleatlen :
services bt granted to National
Code Consultants,.Research Mrlt,
Princeton, New Jersey, without
competitive bidding,: 1

IT IS FURTHER RBSOLVBB
THAT this resolution be published
In the offlelBl newspaper Of the
municipality within ten 410) days
M"SPM?ITHURH.BUEHRER

Spfd, Leader,
Township Clerk

April 11, 1»W
( F i l

Bldp. for RontUajo H7A

UNION
Larehmont section, single or
double garage for rent for
automotive or storage. Phone 687-

^ Z 411.101

Heusis for 5 i ! i in
BBRKBLHY HEIGHTS

Vi ACRE PLUS
Like 'new, orlek & f r imt . 4
bedroom, Vh bath bi-level with

In fjimllv roorh, SpaciOOS
dishwasher.

rirepTaceIn family reorh, spaelisus
eaf.Tn' kltehen vvlth - — - — — - •

iNOTON
3 rooms, heat & hot water supplied.
Near stores 8, transporfat lon.
Security required. No pets, 372.
0310, •
IRVINGTON Z 4.4.101
2 attractivt 3M room apartments,
elevator building, available May
1st, Can be seen at anytime. Call

laundry room i ! ear garage,
$64,500, Call us now for details.

464.9700
Crestview Agency Realtor

31fSprlnBfHidAv,,lerk,Ht*,
BveS! 464.S7M or 635-9556

Z 4.11,111

Workshop for rent. May be used
for storage, A-C repair or printing.
100 sg, ft. Now available. '145-2139.

•—.— .- I4.ri.1l7A
Commsrclil building for sale,
Mllfora, N.J. 10,000 sq. f t . First
mortgaae 8 perrant, 15 yejrs
avallablel I City water and sewer,
too amp service, off-street parking
and> loading docks, walk-In
refriaerator and freezer. Jl 15,000.

section,a. The authorliatlofijo
anee trj» •pproprifflen. lha I Jif;:
svidea Tor In tueeJefling annual
dgetsby the Ineluslen of at IMW

Aulomobiles for Sal;

DAN'S PAINTING

^messlsostferaflons. Call affer S

Instructions, Schools

DRUMS—ON THE SET
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION.

BEGINNERS OR ADVANCED-
RON • 4880449

. „ — i R4-18V
MATH TROUBLING fuu>

COLLEGE BOARDS?
PHONE-ABA 448S

FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE
-~, —_ — R S

CLEARANCE . Mutt Sell, kitchen
set, china closet, mahogany music
cabinet, stetl wardrobe dour ,
American Oriental V X 12. Call 742>
34M or 763-9449, 56 Milton St.,
Mlllburn, sat., Apr. 13, 2 - S P.M,

X-4-1M5

repairs, Ms
H l « |

m a , ffien, bi,
'«erm##, slferatlens

lob loo
«

m 8.
tmall, R.

K5.16JJ

33

CERVONB » PATRIZIO
LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS

AND MASON WORK
379.6»fl " 27J-923I

R S-1.67

CAfiPaT IWtTALLBD
WalMs-woJI, Pint repairs
Exp«f>*#>ccd. Call Andy

755^711

USED 21" TORO POWER MOWER
with grass catcher and Scott 24"
spreader. Good condition. Call 944-
B444 eves.

K 411.15
BREAKING u p HOMB. Bedroom
and other articles of furniture and
accessories. Must be sold. Very
reasonable: 371-9709 after 4 p.m.
— — — — — X 4.11-14
HI F l , SEWING MACHINE,
STUDIO COUCH —• GOOD
CONDITION, MISC. ITEMS. 697-
2081.

^ _ . _ _ _ ^ R4-11-15
LOWIRY organ with rhythm
section, 1 year old. excellent
condition, never used. Reasonable
price.

Call 371-2557
R-4-11 15

GUITAR LESSONS
given In my home or yours.
Specializing In beginner*. Call
Milan Novak M7 1986.
_ _ - — — —— R4-1ft. 9

KBLVINATOf l re f r igerator -
freezer,like new, white $135: or
reasonable off ef. Call all weak.

3»9«
R 4-1115

NATIONAL Electric wall oven,
slightly marred, good for summer
home. sis.

Call 375-1474
— — — R-4.11-15

Cirpetinj 33 A

A ' l CARPETS picked up A, relald
minor repairs, tree, CARPET
STEAM CLEANING for the
lowest prices, cell Rich 731-9591,
eves. 272-6187

SPRINOCLiANUP
1 fertiiiiing lime, seeding,
monthly rates or maintenance

Ed Frank 241-415?
— — R 4-21.63

RB,npn Oardant Landtuplng
Monthty maintenance. Spring
clean.up sprinkler design,
sprinkler installation. 399-5295,372̂
3ji1 after a p.m. R ^

§: pans
"" BM434.

• -—.- ; X M 73;
palntlns. V deforotlno i
paperhanglng. Free estimates.
Call 417.4811 or 4fJ7atiy Snv -time,

^AINTINO 1 DtcORATiNS.'lnf?
& 1st, AlteratlanSfipsnellrig, Free
est. Insured, K.scBrelhgfir. 687-
BUTjlsys. 617,]7ll#vesA wKends,

I R V I N O T O N - .:••.!"'••
!'/» room apartment, heat 8, hot
water, Near buses 8. shopping. 1155
rent, 1 month seeurlty, J74-44|0,'

IRVINOTON , r 4 ^ ' ^
5W rooms, adults only, heaf i , hot
water supplied. Very clean
apartment. Available now,'call
87J .9716 •:."•••

BRIDOBWATBR,

NEW.
•••" i 6 7 , i o o - •,' ••••'•

Custom colonial split level on an
acre, Malntahanee-free seamless
aluminum siding with thtrmp.
paneiSnap-ouf windows tnrough-
out, 3blobedrooms,2'/2bathi,living
big bedrooms, 2M baths, living
room' With bay window, formal
dining room, paneled family room
with Erlck raised hearth fireplace,'
kitchen with, dishwasher t, self,
cleaning oven, • central air
conditioning, 2 car garage. A
fremendoui buy,

wXSH|NOVAL,LEY REALTY

•••••••••'• 9 6 8 ' o l 0 6 ' ' ' -••-.••-•
W» Route 33, West. Green Brook

^ '' : ' Z 4-11-111

NBTON I)
A reom aBartment,' 1st flsor.
Located Florence Ay. Available
June l i t , call WMlOT,

PAINTINO, interiorr-'*i mcterlor.
Paper hanging professional work.
Local references, nMojitl, Wagle
AVe. 3S44546 . " , ' , f

PAI NTI Ni l

PLAST RINQTNT ""«"• BXT
pe
N
S

PAI NTI N i , pApeR lANON,
P L A S T I R I N Q T N T . ""«"•• BXT.
FRBB ESTIMATES.-«7-7172..
— — — - . , - ^ ~ y » ' j F

PAPHRHAN

Fredrick WA
851.5403 Union. ; p

PAINTINO I
BXTBRIOR. N'a

FANtlNG

Richards
( ^ atVwIee,

bR'i l

IRVINOTON W:?
6 rooms, Columbia Ave.,

ultra modern, 1275 •(; stcurlty,
, . ; Contact Reaity,;

• ' , 373.1174 "

RvNOTBN
4 rooms, 2nd floor. Adults,'Rent
1170 + security. May 1st, Call any
time, 374.1164. " ;>

IRVIN6TON

i;, 2 FAMILY
Excellent opportunity I Beautifully
modernized 5 & I room
apartments, aluminum siding. Mid
50'ii-Don't'wait I •VBSi MM985.
Realtor, ,- ? ' :•• .... .-

OAK RIDGE REALTYy
ITS Morris Ay.,Spfld,, . 376-4ijs

lmcORVAIR—I door, automatic
transmission,1 good condition
except that engine needs some
work,' good buy for someone with
mechanical ability,' can be seen at
West side, Gulf statiom 1280
Stuyvesant Ave,, (corner Glen
Avenue) Union .:

-= HA-tf,123
1165 VOLKSWAOiN 2 door H.T.,

, R8.H, 66,000 orlolnal miles well
maintained ear,.|550. W5-4053..,""."

r: -r >,-+ K-4.ll.l23
i?47 THUNDIRIIRD, Landau 2
door hard top,' burgundy with
black top 4 leather interior.

. Factory Air. Bieetrlc- window?,
P.S.i jp.W. & PiB, One ovrner,
excellent condition, 1625, 925-6053.

•——-— K.411-133
19M FORD TORINO OT Auto.,
P.S., prime condition, good gas
mileage. Linden,

416.2126
-^'- - • K.4.11.123

1967 CHBVELLB MALIBU, 44,000
miles, very good condition, V.(,
new >shflcks, battery, exhoust
system. S795. Call 686.9219,

_ _ T ^ - • — -•__- _HA.||,12J

TOWNSMIFpFSPItlNOPIBLO
UNION COUNTY, N J .

AN ORDINANCE: AUTHORIZING
ANBMERGBNCY APPROFRIA-
TlON FOR THE PREPARATION
OF THE HBVISION AND COD!-
PICATION 0F_0R0INANC5S.

BH IT ORDAINHD by the
Township ' Committee of the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union, State of New Jfrsey< as

Section l , pursuant to N.j.s.
40AI4-I3 the sum of 120,000,00 is
hereby appropriated for the
Revfsfen and codification of
Ordlnanee* of the TownshiB of
Springfield.

seefion,a. The authoriiatlofijo
finance thr | J —•••».-
provided ft
budgets by .
one'flfth of the 120,000,00
aufhorlied pursuant to this Act,
(N.J.S,~40AU.55)

Section S. The within Ordinance
shail become effective upon Its
final passage and publication, as
provided By law.

I, Arthur H, luehrer, do htreoy
certify that the foregoing
ordinance was introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting ef the
Township Cornmlttee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union ana State of Ntw
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
April 9, 1974, and that the sard,
ordinance shall be submitted tor
consideration and final passagf at
a regular meeflnp of M id
Townsnip Committee to be held on

. Ajiri! 23i l»74, in the snrjnflfleld
Municipal Building at «:00 P.M., at
which time and place, any P«"*o»v
or pirsoni Interested 'thef eln will
be given an opportunity ta be
heard coneernlng said ordlnsncB,
Copy Is pested on'the bulletin
board In the office of the Township
C l e r k . • • • • = • • • • , • ' • - •

' A R T H U R I H ; BUBHRIR
; • • ' " Township clerk

spfd. Leader, April 11, " J ^ ^

Imports, Sports Cars 12 JA

MADISON

• RVINBTON
3 l
• RVINBTON ^
3 large rooms, heat supplied,
newly decorated, St. Paul's area.
Available May 1st, call 373-3511.

REDUCED

Large S room apartment, heat k
hot water Supplied, Rent $145 .+
security, call PMS Realty, 373-

°> 7 /
bR li
B TOO

1 - A L i O ,

Ceilings 35

INSTALL NEW SUSPENDED
CEILINGS Over Your CRACKED
UGLY . C E I L I N G S . CALL
HARPER

241>309Q
„ , 1 • K 1-1-35,

Cemetefy Plots 36

H C L L I W U U L . 'ALMORIAL
PARK inc. "Tiie cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union 146B Stuyvesant Av., Un.
MUU-4300

* , Htf.36

R 4 j j ^

UNHAPPY WITH YOUR LAWN?
CALL JOMARCO LANDSCAPING

' 623-7502
Professional work at non
professional rates. Free estimates.
What have you to lose?
~ — R 4-11-63

SPRINGCLEAN-UP
Monthly-Maintenance

For estimates call
A. Marano 6*4-3107

,R 4-1B-63

IRVINOTON .•- -.
J nice laroe rooms, 2nd door, heat
8. hot wafer. Security. Adults
preferred. Available May 1. Rent
l i f i . Call 371-93W^.

JOHNNY'S LANPSCAPINOCut
lawns, trlmrnino of bushes, plants
& shrubs, seeding 8, sodding.
Reasonable rates. 686-6089, 666-

~ R 5.2 63

66Masonry

IN
iMlrfrf
IANNINI.

. J . / XT-F-73
P-AINTJNO.EXTERIOR &
iNTERlfaR. Try usl-Good lob,
reasonable rates. Fro* estimates.,

Piano Tuning

AL oEVllS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS ,

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

667 RAY AVE.,' UNION, N.J.
686 4815 Or-»B6-1427

"CAI-L ME I.AST. All masonry,
plasterlno, waterproofing, self
employed and insured- Work
guaranteed. A.' NUFRIO. 30 yrs
-xp. ES 3 B773,

HBATINO Gas
Womodellng, j
cleaning. 24 tir.'

; 3 modern roemsi cabinet kitrtieri,
t i l * bath, wall to wall carpeting,
convenient to alt transportation,
243-5669 or 375 2084, ^

IRVINOTON
2Vi room*, 3rd f loorr

> near Hospital.
Mature woman preferred.

373 5812
— — — Z-4-11-101
IRVINOTON ,
4 rooms - 2nd floor, Immaculate.
$200 per month, beat «. hot water
supplied, vicinity St. Leo's church,
immediate .occupancy. 992-27B3.'

to '146,900, 3 bedrooms, fu l l
basement, paneled family room,
breezeway porch to attached
garage, Move-In condit ion. .
Owner tronstercd. cal l Us now for
detalla,' . • • - . • . • - . " " •

'•a 464-970U

Crestview Agency Realtor
;31» Springfield Av.,ier'k.Mts,/
j . - . ivesi 464.5706 or 635 95J6

'• . • • ' • • ' ; • - • • - ' • - • ' • : - _ _ • • • 2 4 . 1 1 - 1 1 1

MOUNTAINSIDE
PANORAftAIG VIEW

ALL BRICK 4
BIPROOAA BI-LEVEL.
Nimy EXTRAS. CALL

CARTi, ACCESSORIES —VoR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
largest, oldest,_ nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstewn. 374.1616,
• — • — — - ' - - - • '' K Tf 1I3A

Automotive Service 124
, FORfJIGN CAR SPECIALIST
DRAGO'S IMPORTED AUTOS

Speelalltlhg In foreign ears, Offers
service on all foreign ears.
Dependable.8. reasonable prices.
Call 371-4954 or 371-5513, ViO
.Proipeef Ave,, Irvington, (csf,
Springfield Ave,!
— — : • K4-25.1J4

AIITyptis
CHAINllNK-yyOOp

ALUMINUM-PLASTIC
Installation Guaranteed

Terms Arranged

Dog Runs • Pool Enclosures

Dd-ltpYourself
Materials—Parts

Call For FREE Estimate
(201) 3SV-3111

Autos.Wanted , 121

CLEAN YOUR YARD FOR TH6
SUMMBR. Webuy JunKcars, used
l a r ^ i ^p r lMs paid, call 944-

K 4-ll.)25

BONUS $25.00
off thDprfc© ':

of installed fence
With This Ad .:•;

TYPHOON FENCE
446 Si, Georges Ave;,Rqtiway,N.) O7O6S

A Zenith Hearing Aid insures
Quality - After-Purchase
Protection- Satisfaction,

FRVNOTON
(2) 2ta roorn apartment*, heat &
hot water, supplied, available
Immedlatefy, Call 374-0151.

Z-4-11-101
IRVINOTON'
stuyvesant Ave,, 3 rooms with
heat. $140. For couple. Immediate
occupancy. C H 3TS-3794.

IRVINOTON (UPPBR)
Large 5 room apartment, newly
decorsttd.'Available Immediately.
Rent 1250. Heat «. hot water
supplied. Realtor. Sharp, Schoen.
399-7MO

• - - __ Z-4-11-101

NEBD HELPr, Find the RIGHT
PERSON with B Want Ad. call <a*.
7700. i - • • " • . , •

Graduate
High School
A TocliniEo! Cereer Can
Help Y^u ge furfher in life!

Enroll NovuFor Courses rn

AIR-C0NDITI0NIN6
REFRIGERATION & HtATlNQ

AUTO-MECHANICS
ANdDlESEU€H3)NE3

LINCOLN
MNIOJIL IHaTITPTM

LIN
TMMNIOJIL

We start with a complete evaluation
to determine your need. Then we help
select the aid that's right for you.

Choose from a Complete line of
Zenith instruments priced from
$85.00 to $390.00.*» The price in-
cludes all the consultation and after-,
purchase adjustments necessary to
your complete satisfaction. Batteries
for all makes of hearing'aids. . . ' , '

. The quality ooei in oe'oref/ir name goes sn. '

, *Ask about 9ur 6-year Protection Plan,
•.•Manufacturer's auggested retail price

HAROLD
1DG6 SPRINGFIELD AVE., I,

J« JPRlNOFieLD AWH., ifi VIHOT
BATTERIEIi AND RUPAIRI 6NM

* • 1. h
• > •

T^WlfcV^'«t^lF«t*3<^9P*?r^r *"%T-> W!!&«?V£&^#*F*



Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

TOWNSHIF
UNIC

BOND OKI
FOR T H i CONS
AN ADDITION)\
PUBLIC LIBRAF
ON MOUNTAIN AVBNUE iN
AND, FOR THB TOWNSHIP OP

meeting of:, the
Committee of the Towmhl
Springfield, Intht county of U
New Jt r i ty , Mid en April I ,
it will be forthlr egnlidtr«

Township
—ihlp ef

Union, ,
p'rlH, m*.

JBR i lY , APWdpRiATIN

prlH,
ublic hMr
ti

AUfHOR II I NO TH'E" ISSUAN
OR 171,000 BONDS,0 - - ™

V*NTm58 ip

PROPRIATION,
E IT OR DAI NED

WNSHIP CQMMI

i AN
R NQT1S

s
APPRQPR

BB IT ORDAINED BY Ti
TOWNSHIP CQMMITTBB
THB _ TOWNSHIP OP
I P R I N I S F I E L D , IN THB
COUNTY OF UNION,- NEW
JBRSBY (not less than-two-third*
of all tht members thereef
affirmatively concurring), AS

Section 1. The improvement
dncrlMd in Section l o t fhli bend
ordinanet Is hereby authorlied to
be master acquired by or for the
benefit and use of The Township of
Sprlngf laid, in tht County of Union,
New Jeriey, For the said
Improvement er purpose stated in
said Section 9, there is herecion J, e is ere
appropriated the sum of 199,0
tald mm bting Jneluilvt or all
appropriations heretofore made
therefor and Including the sum of
M.000 at tht down payment for
said improvement or purpose now
available therefor by virtue Of

o is i I b d t or budget* of
e therefor by virtue Of BE

provision In a budget or budget* of TOW
Fht Township previously adopted THE
and In tddltjon thereto the sum of SPRI
C? M t n i ^ A A V a * a A f I A A A S * ^ * " * ^w^^m » i r f — — = -114,000 representing grants and aid
from the State of New Jersey
which need not under applicable
statutes oi the Stale of New Jersey
be specially appropriated In order
to be used for the within use,

section I, For the financing ef
said Improvement or purpose and
to meet the part of said jw.ooo
appropriation not provided for by
application hertumier of sale1 flown
payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township each to be known as
"Library Bonds," a r t hereby
autheriied to be issued In the
principal amount of 171,000
pursuant to tnt Local Bond Law of
N w J r e In t i i a t i of th

Inal passage afttr public hearing
-itrtOn, at a matting of , ia l i

• lo \ th t1d |B
in said

o'eieek p",m,, and during the week
prior to and up to and Including the
date of tuch meeting, copies ef
said ordinance wilt M mid t
available at fht Clerk1! Office In
said Municipal Building to the
members of the gtntral public who
shall request the tame,

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
. Township Clerk

spfld Leaser, April " '

Tht bond ordinance pwblithtd
herewith hat bttnf lnai l fer
« Apr i l * , i f r • - - • • • • - - ' • ? —
period of Mmi
l u l l , aetle
questioning

adopted
.jntyday

illation within which a
on or proceeding
the validity of such

_ -inane* can be commenced, as
provided In the Local Bond Law,
has begun to run from the date of
tht f irst publication of this
sUftment.

- ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Townsnlp Clerk

Spfd. Leader, April 11, i?H •

in Ateiion a of'ttils bond ordinance
IS not a eurr*nr«xptnjt «nd is a
property of Improvement which
the T o h i may l a w f l l y

i
Township

j i r t or rnaHf as
irovtmenf orjff t {

......eh the TOWnlnlp is
by law to make Kn appropriation

the Township may l a w u y
acquire or rn*Hf •» • seneral
Imprsvemenf orjff i pufpast for
whTeh the Townlnlp Is authorlied
b l k i i o i t i

nt which
may lawfully

•» • seneral
pufpast for

authorlied

SURFAC
PERIOD
AND FOR THB
SPRINGFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JB
SPRINGF
fi^pWmAfiNO

R1NQP1ELB
NTY.N.J,

PROVIDING
.UCTION OF
MASONRY,

NBOW WELLS
AROUND THE
t i l ( 3 ^ T H E M T '**** •*, •?•- - -
DING SO AS and no partof fheed»t'(her»of has

ENTRY OF been or ihaii,be-MJteJaHy assessed
RS DURING on property ' i i i lclaily BeriefIted

•> O F
THB

AN ORDINANCE TO AMBNO
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE, FIXINQ

HE SALARIES OF
_ «_ ft

My Neighbors

o

W
IN
NB

THBRBF
IZiNO TH

AND AUTHOR.

TOWNSHIPOFSPRINOFIBLD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

A ^ f t . N G ^ p A S «

VEMENTS
HORIZBD
VEMENTS
HORIZBD TO
BN BY THB ~

ffmi
NSHIP COM

TOWNS
INOFIBLO, IN

COUNTY OF UNION, NBW
JSRSBY Snot less than twothlrdi
of all the members thereof
affirmatively eoncurrlns), AS
FOLLOWS;

Section 1. The improvement
described in Section J of this bond
ordinance Is hereby authorized to
be m d e or acquired by or for tht

SPRIN'O'FIEL'D, IN
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JER

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTBB OF
THE , TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OP UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not lest than two thirds
of all the members thereof
affirmatively concurring), AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The Improvement
described In Section a of this bond
ordinance It hereby authorized to
be made or acquired by or for the
benefit and use of the Township 01
Springfield, in the County of Unlen,
New Jersey, For the said

provemenf or purpose stated in

ANCK OF *7,140
BONDS OR NOTES OF THB
TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCINO
SUCH APPROPRIATION. „

BB IT ORBAINBD BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTBB OF
THE • TOWNSHIP OF
5PRINOFIBLB. IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less then two-thlrds
of all the members thereof
affirmatively concurring), AS

Section 1. The Improvement
described in Section a of this bond
ordinance Is hereby ai "
be made er aequlr*d b

... ptrlotfWf usefulness of
said purpose," within the
limitations of said Local Bond Law
and according.'ft the reasonable
lift thereof; iiJOiYears,

(C) Tht suBpfemental debt
statement rtquirtd by laid Law
has been duly made ana filed in the
oftle* of the tawnshlp Clerk and a
complete executed duplicate
thereof has beth filed in the office
of tht Director oi the Division of
Local Government Service! in fhe
Department Of Community Affairs
of the State of New Jersey, and
such statement shows that the
gross debt of the Township as
defined in said Law Is Increased by
this bond ordinance by $7,140 and
that the said obligations

I Law,

WWvifif
O M P B N S A T I O N OF

CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND IN
THE BOARD OF HBALTH
ANB SWIM POOL UTILITY
IN THB TOW —
SPRINGFIELD,
YEAR 1974"
I E IT ORDAINED by the

Township Commiff«# of the
ship of Springfield, Counl.

jersey, as

FOR THE

Township of Springfield^ County at
Union, State of New "

prescribed by
(a? The aagr

Improvemenfer purpose stated In ,
said Section J, there is, hereby
appropriate the sum Of J7,500.aid sum . . . - - . - . .

New Jersey. In anticipation of the
Issuance ot said bonds and to
temporarily finance said
Improvement or purpose,
negotiable notes ot the Township in
a principal amount not exceeding
171,000 are hereby author!?ed to be •
Issued pursuant to and within the
limitation* prescribed by said
Law-

Section 3, (a) Tht Improvement
hereby autheriied and the purpose
for' the financing of which said
obligations are to be Issued Is tht
construction by tht Board of
Trustees of the Free Public
Library of the Township of
Springfield, of an addition to'tht
existing f re t public—library-
building situate In the Township at
44 Mountain Avenue (said existing,
building and said addition thereto
constituting a building or buildings
of Class A construction as defined
er referred to in said Local Bond
Law) as shown en and In
accordance with tht plans and
specifications therefor on file In
the office of tht Township Clerk

ordinance Is hereby authorized to
be made or acquired by or for tht
benefit and use of the Township of
Springfield. In the County ef Union,
New Jersey, For the said
improvement or purpose stated In
said Section i , there is hereby
appropriated the sum of 1150,600,00
said sum being Inclusive of all
appropriations heretofore made
therefor and including the sum of
K.OOO.OO as tht down payment for
said Improvement or purpose now
available therefor by virtue of
prevision In a budget or budgets of
the Township previously adopted,
and |n addition thereto the
following grants under the terms
ef Stare and Local Fiscal
A i t A t f 197J: th

f J

.mproveme... _. ,-_.,
said Section 3, there is hereby
appropriated the sum of 110,000,,
said sum being ' " - - ' -•'

expinsfl(SrmtftK) undtr Section
40A:3.!0 of said Law Hgs been

ipriatM me sum or *.,suy. Included In the foregoing
Sum being Inclusive o* all estimated -east ol said

appropriations heretofore made ImpFoyemmltor.purpDje.
therefor and Including the sum of Section S. _Th#, fun faith and
N H as the dew ' —' — " " • * " " " " ' -—'•••
improvement
available the
prov' '
the 1

Section . .
said improvement or purpos
to meef the part of said 17,100
appropriation not provided far by

Including the sum of Section 5. _Th#, fun faith and
own payment for said ereaif of the TswiSsme art hereby
nt or purpose now pledged to the punctual payment of

iiiaoie inerefor by virtue of the principal of and interest on the
(vision In a budget Or budgets of said obligations authorUM by thi*
i Township previously adopted, bond ordinane«,,lSaid obllgat
iectlBn J, For the financing of shall be dirbet, unlTm
d imorovemenf or purpose ana pblljallont of thei Township,

d L
of

iod

Fi
for the

1
Assistance Act _. ...
entitlement period of January l .
I97J, to June x, i w j , in tht amount
of $J),MS,, and for, the entitlement
period from July 1,1973, to June JO,
1974, In the additional amount of
526,377., for a total of i49,»f., as
provided for In the 1971 budget of

_th.e Township of Springfield.
station 2. Ferthe financing-or

said improvement or purpoie and
to meet the part of said il»,MO.oo
appropriation not provided for by
application hereunder of said down
payment and said grants,
negotiable bonds of the Township
are hereby authorlied to be Issued
in the principal amount of
195,401,00 pursuant to the Local
Bend Law of New Jersey, In

• " i d
' (by The estlmatecf niftimum

amount ef bonds or notes to be
Isiued for said Purpose is 171,000.

(e) The estimated cost of said
purpose is 199,838, the excels
thereof over the said estimated
maximum amount of beads or
notes fe be issued therefor being
the amount ot tht said 14,000 down
paym»nt for said purpose,

section 4, Tht following matters
a r e h • J * " • - • — ' - - - -

reelti

" id l^oAKTS^S
nego'labR norts of the TewVBhl

S ? l l 0 0 h b t h i

Bhlpln

(91,401,00 are hereby
be Issued pursuant to and within
the limitation* prescribed by said
Law.

Section 3. (a) The improvement
her»by authoriied and tft* purpose
for the financing of which said
obligations are to be Issued Is the

*um at >gu,vt
_. Inclusive of _..

appropriations heretofore made
therefor ana including the sum i f
U,u00,, as Ihe down payment far
said Improvement er purpose now
available therefor by virtue of
provision In a budget or budgets ef
the Township previously adopted,

section l , For the financing of
said improvement or purpose and
to meet fht part of said 110,000.,
appropriation not provided for by
application hereunder of (aid down

fsymenf, negotiable bonds of fh*
ownshlp are hereby authorlied to

be issued in the principal amount
of S7i,u00., pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey, In
anticipation of the issuance of said
bonds and to temporarily finance
said Improvement or purpose,
negotiable notes of the Township In
a principal amount not esteetdinj
174,000., are hereby authoriied to
be Issued pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by said
Law, .-.-,-. „ , _.. ., ....

Section 3, (a) The Improvement
hereby autheriied and the purpose
for the financing of which said
obligations are to be issued Is the
development, renovation, and
Improvemtnt of playground
facilities, Including buFnonimited
to tennis courts, and purchase and
Installation of playground and
other equipment, and
appurtenances thereto, at the
following existing playground and
recreational facilities: Benham,
Henshaw, High-point, Irwin, Fool
Softball Field, Aivln, Wgedsid*,
iSandmeler, smithfleld and Ruby,
land particularly, but not limited'
,io, the construction ef two new
tennis courts at Irwin playground,
as shown on and in accordance
with the plans and specifications
therefor on file In the office of the
Township Clerk of the Township of
Springfield, and hereby approved,

(b) The estimated maximum

application hereunder el said down
payment, negotiable bends of the
Township are hereby autheriltd to
be Issued In the principal amount
of 17,140 pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey, in
anticipation of the Issuance of
said bends and to temporarily
linanee said improvement or
purpose, negotiable notes of the
Township In a principal amourtf
not exceeding 17,140 ere hereby

. this

the 'Township shall be obUgatedto
levy ad valorem taxes upon all the
taxable property within the
Township for the payment of said
obligations and (nttrtit thereon
without l imitation of ra i t or
amount. «"•

Section t. This bond ordin*nce
shall take effeef twenty <J0) days
aftsr the first publication thereof
after final passage, as provided by
said Local " n d ^

hip In _ r
.deeding « ,

authorlied to be Issued pursuant to
and 'within the limitations
prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement
hereby authoriied and the purpose
for the financing, of which ^altt
obllgatlens are to be issued Js (he
construction by the Township of __
Springfield of various additions to final passage after public hearing
the existing munlciP*1 building thereon, at <« smeWing of said
and fire house located at Trlvett Township Cemrnitlee to bt held in
Place and Mountain Avenue (said the Municipal -iBUildlng hi said
existing building and said addition Township oh-April 8J, 1974 at a
thereto constituting a building or o'clock p.m., Md during the week
buildlfjgs of Class A construction prior (o and up toand including the

PBNDINaORDINANCE
Th» ordinance published

herewith was introduced and
pasted upon first reading at a
meeting of the Township
Committee of the Townphip of
Springfield, In the County of union,
New Jersey, reid on April », 1974,
It will be further considered for

as defined or referred to in laid
Local Bend Law) as shown on and
in aceoi'dartee with the plans- and
specifications therefor on file in
theefllee of the Township Clerk of
the Township of sprlngtieki, and
hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maHimum
amounf Sf bonds or notes to be
Issued for said purpose Is 17,140.

(O Tha estlmited cost of laid
purpose is S7.500, the excess
thereef ever the said estimated
maximum amount of bonds er
notes to be issued therefor being
the amount of the said S3M down
payment for said purpose.-———

Section 4, The foTlowIng matters
are hereby determined, declared,
rteif«d_and stated:

(a) The said piurpose described

date of such meeting, copies of
said ordinance will be made
available aftht-Clerk's office in
said Municipal 'Building to the
members of,the gtnerai pgbiie who
shall request- the u m i .

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
. .if.. Township Clerk

Spfd. Leaaer, April 11, 1974
'•• '- iFeei MJ,70)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRiNOFIBLO
UNION COUNTY, NJ.

AN ORDINANCE/ TO AMEND
CHAPTER THRBB CALCOHOLIC
BRVERAOESr OP TH i "RE-
VISED OROiNANCBS OF THE
TOWN SH IPO^.SPRINOFiiLO,
1 9 5 7 : " " . ..•."•-•' " . • ' "

BE IT ORDAINED §y (hi

fellows:
Section 1, Paragraph l of the

above entitled Ordinanee Is hereby
amended In part to read as
follows:
Recreation Director $11,770.00

Section J. paragraph 3, a, of the
above entitled ordinance Is hereby
amended ta read as follows;'

3, a. Members of the Fire
Department who have
accumulated the minimum
number of JO credits and provided
(heir college credits Qualify under
Section 3, (e) of this ordinanee or
who have an Associate ol Artvor
higher degree from a recegnlzM
accredited Institution ef Higher
Education will be paid by the
Township additional salary in
accordance with th« following
formula:

UJO for M credits compiefed
1440 for 40 credits completed
ISIO for 50 credits completed
1660 for 40 credits completed
1770 for 61 credits completed er

an Associate of Arts Degree,
whichever Is lesser.

Section 3. if any part or parts of
this Ordinance are for any reason
held to be Invalid, such decision
shall not affect the validity ef the
remaining portions of this
Ordinance.

Section 4. All Ordinances or
ports of ordinances Inconsistent
with the provisions of this
ordinanee are hereby repealed.

Section 5. This ordinance Is 10
take effect immediately uperi
psisageana publication aecerdlns
to law,

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby
certify that the foregoing
ordinance was introduced for first
reading a t* regular meeting of the
Township committee of (he
Township of Springfield, in the
County Of Union and State of New
jersey held on April 9, 1974, and
that the said ordinance shall be
submitted for consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting
of the said Township Committee to
be held on April 33, 1974, in thf
Springfield Municipal Building at
StOO P.M. at which time ind place
any person or persons Interested
therein wil l be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance. Copy Is posted on
the bulletin board In the office of
tht Township Clerk.

ARTHUR H. BUBHRER
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, April 11, 1974
JFDIN S10.4?}

Township Commltte* of the
Township of Springfield in the
County Of union and State of New
jersey that ths above entitled
Ordinance as heretofore amended

Js—hereby_further_ amended »s_
follows:

Section 1. Section 3.2. Glasses of
Llcensesi fees. Plenary Retail
Consumption License, Il.SM.oo,

Thursday, April 11, 1974.

Assurance on broilers
i$ given public by U.S.

"What beats me b wby
look forward (0 my days off
all wetk long,"

Public NotlcB
Plenary itevall Distribution
License, iJ4S,oo,

Section J, it any p*rf or parts of
this Ordinance are for any reason
held to be invalid, such decision
shall net affect the validity of the
remaining portions of this
Ordinance.

SeeNon 3. All Ordinances or
part* of ordinances inconsistent
with the provisions of this •
ordinanee are hereby repealed.

Section 4, This ordinance is to
take effect Immediately upon
passage sng publication according
to law.

I, Arthur H, Buehrer, do hereby
certify that tha foregoing
ordinance was intreducea for first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of sprinofleid, (n the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey held on April 9, 1974 and
that (he said ordinance Shall be
submitted for consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting
of the said Township Committee to
be held on April 3S, 1974 in the
Springfield Municipal Building at
1:00 P.M. at which time and place
any person or persons interested
therein wil l be given an
opportunity to be hiBrd concerning
said ordinance. Cony Is posted on
the bulletin board In the office of
the Township Clerk,

Spfid Leader,

THURIUBHRiR,
Township Clerk

April 11, 19J4
(Feeii13.M)

"Millions of broilers are
coming to market which are in
no way associated with the
finding of chemical residues in
a few flocks in Mississippi.
This flow into stores
represents good, wholesome
broilers that are on
economical source of
protein," Secretary of
Agriculture Karl L. But? said
this week,

"I would like to
congratulnte our Department
of Agriculture inspectors for
discovering through their
monitoring system the
chicken flocks in Mississippi
that had n residue problem,"
Secretary Butz said.

Poultry inspectors in the
Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service (APHIS)
are requiring the pretesting of
flocks in Mississippi (hat have
been identified as potentially
having excessive dieldrin
residues. Birds from those
nocks cannot be processed
and marketed until they
receive a clean bill of health.

Secretary Bull also com-
mended "the courageous
decision of the few broiler
producers in Mississippi
whose flocks ore being
destroyed because of the
residue problem. Even though
their action may mean suf»
fering huge financial losses.

they have cliosun promptly
destroy thi'ir nocks,

"This decision to Hive
maximum protection to
consumers by forcRninfi any
salvage of hrids with marginal
residue levels took raw
courage," ,the Secretary
concluded.

Landlords
will meet
The problems of housing in

the Newark area will be
discussed at a meeting of the
Property Owner's Association
of New jersey Tuesday ot it
p.m. at the Robert Troal
Hotel, Newark.

Among the speakers will be
Newark Mayor Kenneth
Gibson, Councilmen Sharpe
James, Michael Bottone nnd
Dennis Westbrooks. On the
agenda is the community
approach to rent levelling, the
flight of Nowarkers io the
suburbs, and the deterioration
and abandonment of urban
housing.

The Property Owner's
Association, 972 Broad St.,
Newark, is devoted to the
interests of property owners
and their relations with
communities and tenants.

Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SHALBD PROPOSALS will he
received until 10:00 A.M., en
Thursday, April is, 1974 and then
opened and publicly read in the
Office of the Secretary of the
Board of Education, Rayrnond
Chlsholm School, Shunpike Rd.,
Springfield, New Jersey for the

-foiiewina supBiies.for the i.VW-75
school yean Milk, bread and lee
cream; and No, 4 Fuel Oil.

Specifications may be obtained
from the iff ice ot the Secretary at
the above address. Contracts will
be awarded to the lowest bidders,
the right being reserved to re|eet
any or ail bids or to waive
informalities (herein.

By order of the Board of
idyeatien of the Township of
Iprlngfield, In the County of Union,
New Jersey,

J u d e y 5, Ruban, Secretary
""' "~—'Board Of' tdueatlon- No; -74-8

OFFICi OF THI
SECRETARY OF THB

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice is herrty given that the
Board of Adiustm»nt of the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union, State ol New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on April 14,
T974at8:M-p.W. prevailing time in
the Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, ipr lnaf ie ia, N. j , to
consider the application of ATON
FIL IMONCHUHT for a Special
Exception Use end variance to the
Zoning Ordinance, Sections 7, i n
SOO, 4.B.4M, »,DS0, and 10-J,
concerning Block 150 Lot 40
located at 010 So, Springfield Aye.,
Springfield, N.J. ;

HARRY A, KOLB
• .. Board of Adjustment

Secretary

Spfid
SprlhgfieldTN.J' Datc':4-li-74

Ueaderi April, 11, 1974 " * J ' ——
((Fee; M.44)

Spfd, Leader, April 11, 1974
• . (Fee; u.l\)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY,N.J.

AN ORDINANCB FiXlNO THB
SALARIBS Off CERTAIN
OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR
CQMP8NSATiON OF CERTAIN
POSITIONS AND CLERICAL
BMPLOYMENT! IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
IN- THE COUNTY "OF UNION.
AND IN THE BOARD OF
HEALTH AND SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
IPRINOFiBLD, FOR THE YBAR

TAKE NOTICE that the
foregoing Ordinanee was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield in the
County of Union and State of New
Jertey, held en Tuesday evening,
April 9, 1974. ,

— ARTHURLH. BUEHRER^
Township Clerk

Spfd. Leader, April n , 1974
(Fee W.91)

ig a
construction and Improvement of
the storm sewer drainage channels

thereby.

1

fhe"luppiVrhefntar debt
sfafement required" bij ,5aid Law

.. J The period of usefglntss of
said purpose, , within the
limitations of sold Local Bend Law
and according to the reasonable
life thereof. Is sq years/

has been duly made and filed In the
office of the Townihlp Clerk and a
complete executed duplicate
thereof has been I lied Ip the office
of the Director of the DlvHion of
Local Government Service} In tht
Department of Community Affi "
ol the state of New Jersey,

. lairs
,e of New Jersey, and

such statement shows that th*
gross debt of the Township as
defined In said Law Is Increased by
this bend ordinance by 171,000 ana
that the said obligations
authoriied by this bend ordinance
win be within all debt llmitafloni
prescribed by said Law.

(d) The aaoregale amount of
not exceeding il.ooo for Items of
expense permitted under section
40A.J.20 of said Law has been
included in the foregoing
estimated cost of said
Imprevtmerif er purpose,

(ej Pursuant to due anien of
the- Board of Trustees j f the Fret
Public Library of th« Township of
Spring!Itia taktn •» ' i f r meeting
held on April a, 1974. the sum of
199,000 was- eerfitled to this
Township cemml t f t t M the
amount necessary for the purpose
described In paragraph (ai of
Section 3 of thlt bond ordinance, all
In accordance with section, 40:54 25
ef the Revised statutes Of New
Jersey and as more fully appears
In the certificate made and
d t l l v t r i d to this Township
Committee,' and said Board Is
hBrtbV empowered and agfherlied
to expend for said purpose the laid
sum of 199,000; and said Board has
heretofore been authorized to uso

County Park Commission in the
Township of Springfield with the
consent and permission of said
Park Commission and the consent
and permission granted the
Township of Springfield fe enter
Into and upon said lands for the
purpost ef future maintenance of
said !mprovement_withln the
boundaries at the Township of
Springfield, for the express and
exclusive Township purpose
aleviatlng and eliminating
flooding and flood damage In the
Township adlacent to up and down
stream of the brook areas above
described.

ib) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be
Issued for said purpost Is

!c) The estimated cost of said
purpost is tJio.oDo.oo Inclusive of
the sum ef ti00,000.00 to be paid
toward the cost thereof by fht
Union county Regional High
sehoor Board Disirlet Nci." i
pursuant to an agreement properly
made end entered Into between the
i»ld_ School Board and the
Township of Springfield pursuanf
to and under;-the j fa tu tory
authority of both eohtraetlng
parties, the excess thereof over the
said estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes to be Isiued

ordinanee is not a current expense
and is a property or Improvement
which the Township may lawfully
acquire or make as a general
Improvement or is a purpose fer
which the Township Is authorized
by law to make an appropriation,
and no part of the cost thereef has
been or shall be specially assessed
on property specially benefited
thereby,

(to) The period of usefulness of
said purpose, within the
limitations of said Local Bond Lsw
and according to the reasonable
lift thereef, is 10 years,

(el The supplomental debt
statement required by said Law
has been duly made and filed in the
off lea of the Township Clerk and a
complete - executed duplicate
fhereef h*s been filed In the office
of the Director of the Division of
Local povernmenf Services in the
Department of community Affairs
ef the State of New Jersey, and
such statement shows that tht

Pis debt of tht township as
Ined in said Law 1$ increased by

this bond ordinance by J76.000 and
that the sala obligations
autheriied by this bond ordinance
will be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Law.

(d) Tht aggregate amount 01
net exceeding MO.SOO for Itemt of

said purpose,

Mptnse permitted under s§etlen
40A12-20 of said Law has been
Included In the foregoing
estimated cost of sai l
Improvement or purpose. ' , • .

section J, Tht full ttith arn ,
credit of tht Township art hereby '
pledged to the punctual payment of
tht principal of and Interest on the
saidebilgatiens authorized by this
bond ordinance: said obligations

and control the fret public library
ildlng referred- to In said

---"-•n (a) and this Township• ...'aph ,_.
mmlttee dots htrtby concur in
i use and control of said buildingthe use a

MsSSflnBI* Th» full faith and
credit of tht Township are heri '
pledged to tht punctual payr—'
he principal of and Interest
ailfobligation* autheriied L, ...._

tend ordinance, said obligations
J . ••^|Jmbond bt direct,i

lenrof, tht, -

im ana
hereby
mem of
,t on the
I by this

ted
and

levy ad valorem taxes upon ai
taxable proptrty within the
Township fir fht paypienf of iaia
obllgatlona and Interest thereon
without limitation of rate or

^ct io ' i r inTHt 'ordlnartct of;tht

down payment for
_. and the felipwino

sums under the terms of state and
..Local Fiscal Assistance Act of
197JI for; the entitlement period of
January 1,19J3, to June j i , 197J, In
the amount of $23,002., and for tht
entitlement period front July 1,
1973j to June 30, 1W4, in the

. additional amount of %u,itJ,, for a
total of i49.399,,asprovided for In
the T ' ' "

PS*eTfon4: The following matters
ere hereby determined, declared,

: recited and stated* , "•."•-
(a) . The said purpose

described in Section 3 of this Bond
ordinance 1} net a current expense
end is a property or Improvement
Which the Township may lawfully
acquire o r mpke-as a. genera I
Improvement or Is a purpose for
whVeh the Township Wautherlied
by law to make an approprlallon,
and no part of the cost thereof has
betn or Shall bt specially assessed

,on property fpeel, J

'< (bfTht period of usefulnessel tht'TBvmThlp'oripFlriifieidrin fht
" ' Courity of Union, Ntw^Jerseyy ] i

tal o"f i49,J99,?as*prbvl*dtd for In JK'aTi " be~''3Tree?-"- "iTrilTmifed
^ilS?l l M q l M * " t R e T e w n s h | P «* Sbflflatlon! of• t K Vmwihlp? «nd
jringfliBid. ___.. m ( i _ _ „ „ . ' . tht Township shall bt obllgafta to

levy ad valpreri^taxes upon all tht

BABUiNi — On Pridav, April S,
1974, Jennie (Waestrl), of 14
Laurel AUG., Union, beloved wife
of the late Louis, devoted mother
of peter,, Enid and yvili itrn
Batiuinl. also survived by 12
grandchildren and 14 great.

1 gr(ndchildrii;i.:The funeral was
conducted from The MeCRACKEN

1 FUNERAL HOMO, WOO Morris
Ave., Union, en Tuesday, Th*
Funeral Masi at i t , Joseph's
Church,- Maplewood. Interment
Bate of HMvey Cemetery,

BAIIA—on April 5,1974, peter, of
/Vl*saryktown, Fia., formerly ef
Unlen, beloved husband of Anna
(nee Halmol, devoted father of
Miss Bernardlne Balia, John and
Stephen Balza. dear grandfather,
ef 5ix grlndchlldren and one great-
gr«hdehild. Relatives, friends and
members of Slovak catholic Sefcoj
Br, Ft and Zivena Assembly US
were kindly invited to attend the
funeral from The OAL lNTB
FUNERAL HOAAH, MOO Merrl i
Ave., Union, on Tuesday, April 9,
To St. Michael's Church, union,
for a Funeral Mass, Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, •

IBRNBOM—Hannah A J , on
Monday, April 1, 1974, of Newark,
sister Of Prank N. itrnborn Of
Ocean Sate, aunt of Mrs. Rum
Bernbom Riker of Parslppany,
Relatives and friends wtreKIndly
invited to attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE 8. BANTH HOME
FOR FUNlttALS, ,971 Clinton
Ave,, Irvlngten, on Thursday,
April 4, Thence to immaculate
H»ert of Mary Church,
Maplewood, far a, Funeral Mast.
Interment In Oat* of Heaven
Cfmetery, - • '

axable
ownsh
bl iat i•**m

e property within the
ship for the payment of said
ation and*• interest thereon

t l i i t t i o n of t or-.without l imitation of rate
amount, >

Section i. The ordinanee of the
Township of Springfield herttofort
adopted December 22, 1970 and
entitled " A Bend Ordinanee
Appropriating *50,ooo arid
AufhorTtina fht isiyanet of 147,000

B O H L B N — H e r b e r t i o n
Wednesday, April 3, mi, age 76
years, ef Newark, devoted brother
0* Edward Bohltn of Santa Rosa,
Calif,, Mrs, Helene White of South
Yarmouth, Mass., Mrj . Urtula
Connelly and Mrs, Violet: Oppei,
both of Newark, uncle of Frank A,

gfj N.J,, hu .... _ .
OllVe wenrath, divottd father of
Mrs,Helen Bonnet,brother of Mrs,
LOttle Richardson of whiting, N.J«
and1 Artie cronrath of Irylngten,
also' survived > by three
grandchildren ahd'sTx great,
grandehtlaren. RilBfives and
friends, sjse mtmberi ef the First
Congregalional Christian Church
of iryington, ind '.ehiployeet et
Howard SavlnBi Isflk *ere kindly
inyjfed to affenff'the funeral
service at HAEiERLa & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 11*30 l=lne Ave.
corner of Vauxhill.Rd.', Union, on
Saturday, April a;Mhfermenf in
Hollywood Memorial**("a>k,

DBNBBN - On /Apri l e, 1974,
Katherine T,,of Newark, diuahter
of the (ate Catherihe C, Smith and
John H. Triplret, slst*r of the late
Lillian Trlptres. Relatives and
friends wire kind Ty invited to
attend fhe funiHtt from Tht
FUNBRAL HOME.OT JAMBS P.
CAFFKEY | , SON, 10* Lyons Ave.,
irvingten.qnweanetday, April 10;
thence to immaculate* Heart of
Mary church, Mapiewood, where
fht Funeral Mass.JVas offered.
Interment Hoi j ' . - - Sepulchre
Cemetery, ' , 1

J^':.?"''

DOLOOW-Clari I w f r , of 3)3
Wlnans Aye., .Hillside, beloved
wife of Irving; loyBifl mother ef
Joanne Oolgow, Hermann and
Harold Tulchln* "SWf lister of
Fania Musok, Rose Fox and IssaH
Fasher, Also survived by five
grandehlidren. Servlcn .were held
atthellBRNHBIMiiv 1-" . >
OOLDSTlCKBRiL'MBMORIAL
HOMS, 1200 ' .Cl inton Ave.i
irvington, on Tuesday,. April 9,
1974. intermtntatthi eohvenlenee
of the family. Jihej.faoilly will
receive at., .the ' residence. 313
Wlnans Ave., Hillside.: In lieu of
flowers and efner? eff tr lngs,
contributions to the Jtwlsh
Counseling Agency. Ml l lburn,
would be appreciate, :,-;

111, Jeanne and Richard B, Oppel,
Funeral prlvate.'ArranBtments by
HABBilftLB"* BARTH, Irvjngton,

•ROKAW-Alfred G.i 01 j l i l Dill
Aye,, Linden, on Monday, April i ,
1»74, age a, husband of Wily Ann
(nee Coppola), famtr of Oeerge J. ,
j sme i A ; , Icott T, ana Rldiard,

said' purpose, within th*
- l a l ilimitations of said Local Bond Law

and according to the reasonable
life thereef. Is 40 ytars. • ,

(C) Tht, supplemental debt

TovKT
adopt

f l t i i hirttofort
»»*B0 Bntltltd

ldl for
* 0

^ • u u . u.nance crovldlng for
the Construction and Furnishing of
an Addition to the Fres Public
Library Building . 6n_: Mountain

e of S71.Q0O Bonds or NOtes
•fownsflTp1' for Flnanclno
propr iar inb' ' i h t b

statement required by said Law
has been duly madeanrt filed In the
off let of the Township Clerli arid a
complete executed - duplicate
thereof h i t been filed In the office
of. tht -Director of the -Division of
Local oovernment Services In the

itioj-Conimynity Affairs

shovys ttiaf;fht
, ,Jfft'Township: as
defined in said Law ( i Increased by
this bend'lSfdnane»cbV,i»Si!»,tJM!

of 1tiBv fownsflTp for Flnanclno m | 5 bondordlnanet^y *9SI«01.0b
Such\ARpropriarinb,''-i» htreby , and that' the said1 obligation*
repealed1'to., the extent of any auttiorUed*by this bond ordinance
inconslstancV herewith and to the • W | | | be within all debt limitations
extent. If any, that It ew'iiprlies the prescribed by said Law. - •
Issuance hereafter ot bonds or r (d) The hggreoate amount of

eding $1500000 for Items
„ Issuance "hereafter .

rotes for, the purpose Ot financing
' s«ld Improvement or purpose or

make appropriations for said
Improvements or purpose In
excess of the amount-hereto above
stated as th t appropriation
therefore, any such notei
heretofore). Isiuefl '«nd't now
outstanding pursuant to 'said
ordinances - In an amount not
exceeding 171,000 and any. monies
extended ant) obligations Incurred
i ' aggregate amount not

000 u a t t

• not exceedina (15,000,00 for. Items-
of tKptnse Mrmlfted under stetion •-,
40Aif«VOf- laid Law has been
Included i j n 'tbe.',-'*foragolng>.-
eitllfnated/ (<cO»f, t " of : saifl:
iiriproyftmthf^arv'BUrpest^jfij^ %,••:

Mjiftetloh s, *T*ie<full falthf ende
credit of the Towruhlp ore hereby
pledoed to the punctual payment of

ithtfpfinelpalofirtdlnteriitoriJhei
saidtobllgsiloniauthotlied by thls(

•bond ordinance.fSald.obllgatlons-
.In•:• aE?5soafStfA'"-?-8¥tf•^RJ- •hail » » • ; dlrtetj u ynnm^ed K,

; ap j«p f . (p ton |w«wj t tM«Wf f tHe 'WW^!» : *
orrtlruincei!.or'other•procaedlnga.i^yad'valoremtaxei upon all the-

,tlwW»aWrtBtrty{;iti/!fhIfVefhe?;
kownWIp^^i iNr^rnent^f ia ld i
oblloallora and .rhtefMt: thereon ̂
jK/ltR«tSI!rriItatlBn *M :rote orS

"•""••- •"- -mxafidBi'i
^rdWanite^

tlfefttM ilrtKpybiisatlQB;^thereof>
ifl*Wnalp8»taiqtW»%Wided byS
ftld"Lew!ponifk;sw«* i;*., ̂ ',<i

i^mmMmnmam S.TI,SO;J.V...\

Courjty of Union, New Jrsey It
htrtby repealed tt fht txferif of
any Inconsistency herewith and to
the extent. I t ' any, that it
author lied tht Issuance hereafter
of bondl or notes for the purpose of.
financing said Improvement or
purpose or make appropriations
for said Improvements or purpose
in excess of the amount hereto
above stated as ihe appropriation
therefore, any such notes
heretofore Issued and now
outstanding pursuant to said
ordinance In an amount not
exceeding $76,000 and any monies
extended and obligations Incurred
In an aggregate amount, not*
exceedlnp $80,000, purauam to
appropriation made by said
ordinance or other proceedings
ihall be accounted and deemed to
have been1 Issued, extended or
Incurred pursuant to -this bond
ordinance.

Section 7. This bond ordinance
shall take effect twenty (20) days
after the first publication thereof
after the f inal- passage, as
provided by said Local Bond Law.

' EDWARD N. STISO, JR.
- • Mayor

Adopted
April % 1974 '
ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

; STATEMENT

•Wail

"l^i«?wSuarrt
:;:fi©rdl(WneKi*" " "mm
'.'.•af.Mir.Tlnt;."

>ub'
d

period 01 { n withn Wh a
suit, action -or -proceeding
questioning tht validity of such
'ordinance carvfee commenced, as

chtvrl tr BroKow and Wothtr of
Glenn J, Relatives and friends ar t
invited to attend the funeral from
the KROWICKl.McCRACKlN
FUNBRAL HOME, J1S4 • . S t .
George Ave- at >th* Linden-
Elliabelh city line, on Thursday at .
?!1S a.m., Blessing . In St.
i l l l ab t th ' i R;c,Chur3i, Linden,
at 10 s.m. Interment St. Gertrude
e^tteryiiColWila;'-;^-li'-vr;*';: :•;;••• {

BURRINI—Jessie of Falr f l t i t f , ;
beloved huibaod of tha late Jennie

, (nte DIOWI .•urr inl , , ejeyoted
fatherptsafnuelof Rhllaqephla,
FrtnK', ieti, MsdlsonV. J t i s l t of •?
Sueeaiunna'i1, ivMr»,' .iVlcteria'
Vassalle of Fairfleld, Mrs iDl ina

, wrap otHammonton, H,Jii alsa i J
grandchildren and 10 f r t a f .
grondchlldran. pgnt ra t «i,wa».

Mai* at - SR1 Joseph's '••' Church; <
Interment, family p ttt' loate.of,.

iW^BV^i^at^f^WewoW *;
dtvottd: wifeef Uoy|»\o:'CBrtyf.
i»i§VitfiM»ttr|4fi-Mr»v*Bi»trie»,»

illffi^li^t^^i^j:

^viMpinr^pn^sii

•ilharBisfntsmBmtnt ;rt*irrriBnt:

Moorntvljini flrldBy/ April, _s,;1" -

BUNOAN — Bdvvartjjn Monday,
April 1, 1974, of Newark, husband
o f tht late' Marian' <nte' Clark),
father of irlan ewieEdWard O,,
O»ry T« brethtrof Otorgti James
W., Mrs, Lliiiin Siimore, also 11
grandchildren, Funeral from

- BALANT • F U N B R A U H O M B , 406
Sandford rAve.' (Vollsburg), on
Thursday at I A.M,'/Blessing at
Sacred Heart Church' (Vallsburg)
at f i l i ' A . M , interment,Bate of
Heaven Cernetery{l^uhtral Mass
on .Monday, April 1|,^t»:30 A.M.

': FANiWU'•— On j t t f i l 1,' W l ,
•Annita (nee D'AgMtlno); beloved
wife of Ihe laje AfitWIp Ftnelli,
.mother.--,of. JosJ^hiPBiqmle,
Vincent •Faniili 3ntt "Dorneniea
Corjl,!-also survlWed by six

, grandehlidren. "".Funeral was
conducted from'.-^Ht1 1STBBO
(HUBLSENilcfej -;• PUNBRAL
HOMB, 1101 •Soufh'Qfapgt Ave.,

•'. Newark, on Wednesday,' April 10.
Fgnerti Masnf St.Hiipo's Church,

, irvingtoH,; intet-mefit O*tt of

FRIEDMAN — Julius Of 94S N.
Bread; st;v fliiiiljttm i dtvoted
huiljand- Of-Mrtr Jtan.: (net
Meyers) .FriedmBn/tdear, brother

- W Mrs, »tssi» WtiM, Mr. Msrri*
Frlidman and ,*Mri.B«nlamIn

i. Friedman, Stfvleeiwert htld on

Israel fCemeterC»,W00BI>rli
; Smva.nWlli; bB ̂ i f r v e d ?af

eth
ge.
The

MACK — GqbrgV;,). pi 1&01 DIM
Aye.. Llndeh, on Thursday, Apri l 4
I » ? t 7 6 bolped h s b d, ,19?4;atager6 bolnypd husband of

{' Mat "j, Coaklty* H*KSt*tf attier,:, of ,'
?;ietorsti?Mrs-, •owls'-ijirlttorir aW i
aW!*.rJ»eph (MSMflBWMsMafiusj!
i^rendfath^ ef ri*f%rthdehi!drtn
Wlhd«we^ grtaWrandshlldren.
. Relatives unrJ frl*nd»wsr« invited
j-it^tomrWiiihe ifuiw»al«froiTi ithB

Union, on Thursday, April 11, Bt 11
A.M. interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park.
HIGG1MS —Mar ie Kaiser, of
Springfield, N.J., on Friday, April
5,1974, wife of (he (ate Herbert M.
Higgins. Funeral service was held
at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 41S Morris. Ave.,
Springfield, N.J., on Monday,
April I . interment Presbyfirilan
Cemetery, Sprlngfleid, • '
HOFFMAN—William, on April J,
1974, of 3S7 Coolidge Or".,
Keniiworth, beloved huibind of
pleanor (nee Keer), devoted
father of Mrs. Nancy vardalls of
Brick Town, dear brother of
Raymond of Farlin and Mrs,
Shirley Cullen of Plainfleld,
Relstlves and friands were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral
services on Saturday, April »". et
Th« KHNILWORTH FUNBRAL
HOMB, i l l Washington

Ave., corner of N, Slat St.,
Kenilworth". exit 138 (Jarflen State
Parkway, Rev, Or, Marvin Ore«ne
ef the Keniiworth United
Methodist Church officiated,
Interment oraejland Memorial
Park, Keniiworth,
HOPMANN—on April 3, l»74,
Morton, captain, irvlngton Fire
Department, of Irvlngton and
chadwiek Beach, beloved husband
of Margaret B, (nee Cole), father
of Robert C, Blehard P. and
Jerome Hofmann, son of Minnie
(nee Oslrewsky) and the late
Chsrles L- Hofmann. Relatives,
friends, officers and members of
the irvlnston Fire Department,
the superior Officer* Assn., the
American Legion Pest No, 14,
B.P.OVE. lodge No, 1J4S, Bisex
County Democratic committee,
were kindly invited to attend the
funeral from The FUNBRAL
HOMB OF JAMBS F, CAFPRBY
S, SON, 109 Lyons Ave., irvingtoh,
en Monday, April 8, to St. Paul the
Apostle Church, whert the Funeral
Mass was offered. Interment St.
Catherine Cemetery, Moscow, pa.

KBROMAN — Boris, of 81
Llndiley Ave., Irvlnfton, beloved
father,of Mrs. Judith Pace and
Paul stty«n Kerdman, d tar
brother of Irving and Joseph
Kerdman, also survived by two
grandchildren. Services wert held
at The BBRNHBIM-OOLD;
STICKBR MEMORIAL HOMB,
laoo Clinton Aye,, Irvlngton,'on
Friday, April Jat i P .M. Interment
B'nal Abraham Memorial Park,
Union,

LISANTI —On April 1,1974, P*ter,
of irvlngton, husband of Ihe late
Bmlly (nee Buna), brother1 of
Anthony Llsanti, Mrs, James
(Ann) Kerr, Mrs. Robert\(viola!
Werthmann and Miss Theima 9,
Llsanti, Relatives and frl*nds
w«r» kindly Invited to attend the
funeral from Tht F U N E R A L
HOMB OF JAMES F. C A P F K B Y
a, SON, 809 Lyons. Ave., Irvinaion,
on Wtdnesday, Aprii 10, fheneefo
Sacred Heart Church (VailsburB)
where the Funeral Mass will be
offered, Inttrment eafeef Heaven-
c e m e t e r y . . . > , • . ' ; - • " . • ''•'-••)'•;
LORBNI—On Tuesday, April S,
1974, Hattle A. (Blegner! of 81 Van
Ntss Terr,, MapTewoed, N.J;,
beloved wlft of. W«rn|r*; Lortnz,
The funeral service was held at'

MANFRIA-i Jlriterid into eternal
rest, on April -4,1974, OornlnleKwf
m B. fcvtnth Ave./ Roselie,
beloved husband ot Elsie Jacobus
Mahfriaj devoted fafhtr, of, Mrs,

1 Florence .Damnto,". Mrs, Mirlon
Paimer and Jack, Robert and
Richard Manfrio, devoted brother

: of Ludwlg, pranK, and BfnH 1 Also
survived >y ,12 grandchildren and
fIgftf^ Brana-grandchi ldren.
Funeral was conducted from tht;Denato (•yntral:Hoffie; i w w.ainut

,.-.»•.;:• Rostltt. parkiioh Saturtayi1I:funtral-M8i«.tr( Stsdostjsh tht
!j- Garptnttr R.C.J Churchi Roselle,
.- jottrrntnt farnny mmui::'i.*••>"-.•

MASON —Ethel B.,t.f Springfield,
on Saturday, April a; W4, wife of

j -the late Edward Majeh,•mother of
, ;Mr»,' Myrtle,,Mason Robttlris.'also

survlvedby two orandctilldren and
one preof-orandchlld. Funeral

, Service was held at St. stechens

Mr. lerf Oieetky, also survived by
five grandchildren and five great,
grandchildren. Services were held
at The 11RNHEIM.
OOLOSTiCKBR MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington on Tutsday,_ April 9.
interment ML lion Cemetery,
Lyndhurst, The shlya will be at th*
family residence,
PHILLIPS —Ruth (nee Deifz),Of
31« Draltf Ave,, Roseiif, an April 1,
1974, beloved wife ef Thomas,
d»voted mother of Thomas
Klnney, Donald and Dorothy
Phillips and Mrs, Jane Blfiander;
also survived by six grandchildren
and four greatgrandchildren.

Relatives and friends were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
service st the Sullivan Funeral
Home, 144 E, Second Ave,, Resell*,
on Wednesday, April 10. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,
RATHJE — On April S, 1974, John
H. of irvlngton, beloved husband of
the late Mary Emma (nee
Belshke), brother of Arthur
Ralhle, uncle of John and
Lawrence Belshke, Mr»,
Rosemary Lang, Mrs, Catherine
Lun and Kerineth McKay.
Relatives and friends were kindly
invited to attend the funeral from
The FUNBRAL HOMB OF
JAMBS P. CAFFRBY 8. SON, Bg»
Lyons Ave., Irvlngton, Monday,

" interment.. Stony Hill

Anna and fhe late Oeorge Sehmltf,
brother of Harry sehmitf,
grandfather of Dawn and Ricky
Damerau; Relafivei and friends,
also employers of Wlss i Co. w*re
kindly invitsd to aftend the funeral
from HABBERLB 1 BARTH
COLONIAL HpMBi 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner of Vauxhall Rd,,
Union, on Saturday, Aorll i.
Thence to St. Michael's Church for
a Funeral Mass.
SCHULMAN — Jennie of 1167
Bliiabeth Ave,, t l labeth , beloved
wife of tht lats Louis Schulman
and devoted mother of Jacob
Schuimari, Or, David Sehuiman,
Mrs, isab«i,F, NOtkin and Mrs.
Rebecca Berkman. services were
held on Friday, April i , 1974, at the,
Krietinnn's Community Chapel,
954" E. Jersey "St.. Biizabeth.
5ICOLA—On Thursday, April 4,
1974, Paul, of 310 Naw providence
Road, Mountainside, N.J,, beloved
husband ol Judith (Sake), devoted
father of Paul and Donna Lvnne,
son of Thomas and an

April i .
Cemetery, Berkeley Heights,
RAUSCHENBgRGER — Martha
Cof irvlngton, on Satwday, April
j , 1974, wife ef the late Otto C.
Rausehenberfler, mothtr of Otto C.
Rausehenberger Jr., Mrs, William
A, Mlele and Martha
RausehenberBtr, granamother of
Mrs, Oeorg* Wilson, Joyce Mieie
and Otto C, Rauschonberger 3rd,

real.grandmother of Jennlv*r
llson. Funeral servlct was held
t SMITH AND SMITH

(SUBURBAN), 4is Morris AV*,,
Springfield, eh Wednesday, April
10, Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park,
RBBBTJB—Rudolf B., of 317 Yale
Ter,, Linden, on Thursday, April 4,
I974;atagell i beloved husband of
Josephine, nee Koell; beloved
father Of Theodore C,, and
flrandfafher of seven
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were invited to attend tht
funeral services at the
KROWICKIMeCRACKBN •
FUNERAL HOMB. 5124 B. St.
Oeorge Av*,, at the Linden,
Elizabeth city lint, on Monday,
April I . Interment Evergreen
Cemetery, Hillside,
tteiNHIRX—Oeorge A. of 1082
Broad St.. Newark, en Thursday,
April 4, 1974; husband of the laf*
Lda; beloved father of Mrs, Clsjrt
Berman of Fanwood and Dr.
Howard Relnheri e» Kenosha,
Wi»,, adorBd grandfather of four.
Funeral services were held
Monday, April i , ViUi at the
KRBITZMAN'S COMMUNITY
CHAPBL, 9S4 B. j t rsey St.,
Bliiabeth, Interment B'nal Israel
cemetery. Newark, The period of
mourning will be obnrved at the
hemp of Mrs, Claire Bermtn, \si
Marlon Ave,, Fanwood, :•
ROMANO—Zaccarla (Sam) on
April 1, 1974, beloved husband of
Glovina (nee Barassl), devoted
father Of Mrs. Alfred (Ann-Eva)
•FaflntHarMrs. Stanley (VllmBl
;SayBget .Anthony M. and
Arthur Romano, dear brother of

: Mrs. MieheUna pacelii and Mrs,
Louise Forglone, also ' 12
grandchildren and s\x great.

' grandchildren. Funeral strvlets
were held on Saturday, April 6, at
Tht OAMIANO FUNBRAL
SBRVlCBi 140i Clinton AVe,, .
Irvlngton, ebo.ee Sanlord Ave,,
Funeral Mass at Sacred Heart
Church, iValisburg, jnterrf i tnt
et fe of Heaven Cemetery. •'••'" '
RUPP ' —. Gusfav W. of1
Mountainsiae, N.J.. lormtriy gt

. -Springfield, N.J.. on, Thursday,
April 4, 197*, hysb«nd of Erika,1 iraunechltr RUPP, father of Wi

•.Peter, HerbertiO, and Otorg* Bl
Rupp,' fcrother of Brwin Rupp,,

!Mr i . Htdwlg Reutter and Mrs.
, Frieda , Kopp, also survived by
t h r t t grandchildren. Relatives
and tritntfi;were invited to attend

• the memorial ierviet irv. Fir i t
PrtsftiterjBij.Chureh, Morris Ave.
atchureh Mall, Scrinofleld, N.J..

(Cataniaro) Sleola and brother of
Slmene, Thomas and Joseph
Sieola. The funeral was conducted
from th« MeCRACKBN
FUNBRAL HOMH, ISOO Morris
Avs,, Union, on Monday, April Hi
fumrai Mass in St. Bartholomew's
Church, seoteh Pislns, interment
Holy Redeemer Cemetery, South
Piafntleld,

STARKE-Louise, on Wednesday,
April 3, i»74, age 13 years, of
irvlngfen, wife of the latt Paul H.
Starke, devoted mother of Vincent
L,, Paul and Herman Starke, Mrs,
Louise Regan, and kobert Starke,
Relative and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral
service at HABBBRLB 1> BARTH
HOME FOR FUN1RALS, 971
Clinton—Ave,, Irvlngton, on
Saturday, Apri l 6, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,

STOY—Walttr, on April 1,1974, of
park Bast Hotel, Bli iabeth,
beloved brother of John of
Nantlcoke, Pa., and Mrs. Emilia
Slot of Poland and dsar uncle ef
Mrs, Sylvia Citrwlnski of
Kenllvyorfh. Relatlvei and frltnds
and members of American Legion
Pest !"» of Reseiit wert kindly
Invited to attend the funeral on
Thursday, Apri l 4, from the
KSNILWORTH FUNERAL
HOMB, i l l Washington Ave,,
corner of North Slst Street,
Kenilworth,• v thence to St.
Theresa's Church where a funeral
Miss was offered. Interment St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonla.
TARANTULA — Raymond Arthur
of Sprlngfleid, N.J,, on
Wednesday, April J, 1974, biioved
husband at fiosemarle Branas
Tarantula, devoted father of
Raymond M,, Michael, Joan M.,
plant D. and Carol Tarantula and
Mrs. Oary Haydu, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Salvatore Tarantula, brother
of Carl F, and Arthur J. Tarantula,
Funeral was conducted .from
SMITH AND SMITH (SUBUR.
BAN), 41S Morris Ave:,
Springfield, N.J,, on Monday,
April i . Funeral Mas* in St. James
Church, Springfield,
TELLONE — Bdithi formerly of
Newark, dear iister si"* Alfred
Ttllene. Joseph Tellont and Mr?.
CarrnBi.la Travlsano, Funeral
wrvlees wire held on Monday,

.. . a t •The;"'PAMIAWa
5BRVICB, 1401

uiimon Ave,, Irvlngton, above
jjntord Aye.- Funeral Mais at
Sjcred Heart Church, Vtllsburg.
•Merment Holy sepuiehfe
temeTery * ' \. •• • •'• = •

•T|iBASONa~OnAprii(,19W, Albert,
of .Irvlngton, brother ef Mrs. Louis'.
(Agnssfo'Brlen and Mrs, Charles
(Julia) Betrlck, Relatives and
friends are kindly Invited to attend
the funeral from Tht FUNBRAL
HOMB OP JAMES f=, CAPfRBV

. s, SON, 869 Lyons AVi,, Irvlngton,
on Thumday, April IVtf 8 A.Mi to
St, Leo's Church where a Blessing
will take place at 9 AM^tntermenf
Gate gf HMven Cemeftr.y*.
WARB—Oilber t L , «f Tlo*%oorj
on Monday, April fc.TO4P'ToMlna
husband;of'Haiti MeVOy"Wart!
devoted father, of, Mrs, Bonnie
W?lm»hs,, Mrs. Mariiyh Smith}
adored grandfather ef .-,••. f ive

trandchlldreri, brother . Of Mr i ,
14th Plllmari.'. Funeral » tN le t .

1974, Anna (Naed*le)," of' IM i
Edmund Ter., Union, N.J,, beloved
wife of the late Joseph wtshko,
divoted mother of John, Mrs,
Bertha Tilii ih *nd Mrs, Marie
puffy, sister Of Mrs, Berths
Lauck, also survived by six
grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren. The funeral service
will b« held at The MeCRACKEN
FUNBRAL HOME, ISOO Morris
Ave,, Union, on Thursday at 10;S0
A.M. Cremation private,
WINAR — Joseph, of 61
Independence Drive, Hostile, on
April 3, 1974, Beloved husband of
Victoria (Matunas) and devoted
fatner of Phillip, Thomas, Karl,
Karen and Lisa winar

.Relatives and friends were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
from the Sullivan Funeral Home,
146 B, second Ave,, Roselle, on
Saturday, April «, thence to St.
Joseph's R,c, church, Roseile,
where a funeral Mass was offered,
interment St. Oertrude Cemetery,
Colonla,
WOOD — Hilton O, of Summit,
N.J ..formerly of Sprlnaf ield, N.j,,
on Thursday, ABrlf 4, 1974,
husband of Anna Forguson wood.
Funeral service was held at
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 413 Morrl i Ave,,
Springfield, N.J,, en Sunday, April
7. Relative! ana friend) wore
invited to attend, interment
Resiland Memorial Park,
Hanover, at the convenience of fhe
family. In lieu of flowert
contributions may be made to the
Springfield Presbyterian Church
Memorial Fund or fhe American
Heart Association,

VOLLENBlRa—Alice Biiiabeth
(ne« Murray),ot 9WCelonla Road,
Elizabeth, bri April 2,1.974, be|ovea
wife of Ernest J. and dear slsff r of
Charles and Nell Murray, Mrs,
Helen canavan ana the late John
Murray, Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited to attend the
funeral from The SULLIVAN
FUNBRAL HOME, 144 E, Second
Ave,, Roselle, on Friday, April 5,
1974, thence to St. oenevleve's
R.C, church, Elizabeth, where a
funeral Mass was eei*brated.
Interment St. Qertrude Cemetery,
Coionla,

CARDOF THANKS

PICOSTANIO — We wish to thanit
all our relatives and friends, also
Mayor Harry Stevenson, members
of (he town council and town
officials, Deputy Chief Nicholas
Belltrosa, officers and members
of (he Irvington Fire Dept,, New
Jeriey Paid Fire Chiefs
Association, International Fire
Chiefs Associations, F.M.B.A.,
Local No, 14, exempt Firemen's
Association, officers snd members
of all other municipal fire
departments, Essex County Police
Chiefs Association. Irvlngton
Police Department, lrvltig.ton
Municipal Court, Amvets. Civil
Doiense, Irvingfon Optimist Club,
Italian American Civic
Association, Alexander A. Trcnto
Civic Association and Irvington
Fire Bells for their kind
expressions of sympathy and
beautiful floral tributes at the
funeral of our beloved husband,
fafher, brother and uncle, Sal G.
Dlcosianzo. Special (hanks to Rev.
Gerald A . Marchand, Rev, Roger
T. Burton and Rabbi David
Friedman for .their comforting
words of consolation, members ot
the irvlngton Fire Department
who so kindly acted as honorary
bearers and poll bearers and the
funeral directors, Haeberle S.
Borthi for efficient services.

BEREAVED WIFE/ANNE V.
DICOSTANZO, SON GEORGE
L. DICONSTANZO, AND
DAUGHTER, MRS. GAIL
O'CONNOR AND FAMILY

HOUYtyOOD. FLORIST
1682-1700 stuyvesant Ave.

Unlon-lrvlngton
.We specialize In Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for,tht bereaved

family;, Just.,Phot1«;' '
686-1838 t

•r
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Senior citizens education programs
offered to parishes in four counties

iinnuumannn!

FOR THE BIRDS
I f fARRIJS. SWACKHAMMJ

UntM

The Institute of Social Relntions of tho Arch-
diocese pf Newark has invited Roman Catholic
parishes in Esiex, Hudson Bergen and Union,
Counties to develop a Senior Citliens'
Educational Program through which a variety
of free, on-sito courses can be offered to the
elderly by Essex County College.

Rev. John L. Pnproeki, director of the
Institute of Social Relations, said a number of
instructors at the Newark college-have agreed
to visit any parish in the archdiocese that
establishes the program and arranges courses.
He said the only requisites ore that a room be
made available and that at least 15 senior
citizens register for each course.

Father Paprocki said courses in humanities,
such as art appreciation, basic English, hor-
ticulture and foreign languages, social
sciences, such as consumer economics and
religion and cosnioslogy of the Africinn world,
and business, such, as hookkeepinK nnd prin-
ciples of real estate, can bo conducted. Under
the program, Father Pflproeki said, students
must be at least 62 years old and must be
retired or semi-retired,

"Recent studies seem to indicate that there is
no significant decline in intellectual ability as a
personages," Father Paprocki said. "In fact,
in some area* of intellectual ability such as
judgement, there is a continuing Increase in
ability until tin' seventh or eighth decade of life.

"Broader vision and greater consciousness of
social responsibility are other gnlns of later
maturity. Often Ihe Bains provide a rich

potential for growth. Therefore, retirees should
be encouraged to engage in educational pur-
suit;),"

Folher paprocki said participants in the
program can tflke courses for college credit,
for high school equivalency^dipolma credit or
simply for self-fulfillment. Courses will be held
once a week for 15 weeks. Each session will last
about 2- 4 hours and will be conducted during
the day.

As the otfice of Social Development in the
archdiocese, the Institute of Social notations,
Father Paprocki snld, sees itself in a mandated

organizations for -
By providing assistance in the establlshrrt

of cnior Citlioni' Education' Programi, dO
parishes throughout the archdiocese,'Fathep.
Paproeki said, the institue Is fullfllling an
aspect of its mandate, to develop parish
programs of concern for the aging,

"A Senior Citizens' Educational Program in
a parish will serve to offer the elderly person,
though still vigorous, an opportunity to con'-
tinue his or her intellectual development and to
give him or her a new lenso on life,"

FOR THE BIRDS
Tho air was troth and clean-smelling after an

1 shower, Sun filtered through "

Women's studies
OK'd at Rutgers
Tht? faculty of the College of Arts and

Sciences at Bulgers in Newark, has moved to
establish a Women's Studies Program.

The vote was a climax to long preparation by
women faculty members, students and the
office of Dr. Richard C. Hobey, dean of the
college.

Women's studies courses have for several
years been taught In many departments of
Rutgers Newark, but the major difference
produced by the faculty's vote is that a student
now may chouse to minor in the area.

A team of three women faculty members
coordinated the developomt.nl of the program,
which has been underway for theL past two
years. The team members are Dr. Marie
Collins, assistant professor of French; Dr. Beth
Niemi, assistant professor of economics and
Dr. Janet Siskind, assistant professor of an-
thropology*. Dr. Siskind also is director of the
NCAS anthropology program.

ustice; education to social justice

FESTIVAL PLANNERS — RBpr»sentafiv«s of singing groups working on plans for \
Gorman-American Festival on Sunday, Sept. 8, at the Garden State Arts Center or*,.
(from left) Eriek Skurbe, Sehwoben, Union; Albert lisenmenger, Schwaben, Uriiory,,
George Dietrich, Volkschor Hormonie, Springfield- Werner Schmidt, Saengerchpr.';'
Newark; Hans Gsrwtiin, Soengor Chor, Newark; Hermann Ulrieh, B«y«rn VereiriV'
Newark, and Halsoy T. iurke of Irvington, general chairman. ••••... . ^

Proclamation by Byrne
cites atomic

w

Upsala phonathon
sets four records

Four records! were set when an right-night
fund-raising phomithnn at Upsala College, East
Orange, produced a total n[ $M,(t2ft in i,7S7
pledges, alumni director William Foster of
Madison announced this week. The phonathon
set records in dollars pledged, pledges
received, phone calls made and ijarlicipallne
volunteers.

Foster reported that 70 alumni and student
volunteers averaged 33 calls each per night for
a total of 2,654 alumni called, in places as far
west ass California. Last year's phonathon
produced a total of $10,377 in 039 pledges.

The phonathon is part of UpsBla's overall
alumni fund-raising drive, which also is ex-
pected to set a record for the BO-year-old liberal
arts school. Not counting the phonathon,
Upsala has received a total of $81,163 in con-
tributions from 1,419 donors so far. Last year's
total was $02,20,1 from 2,083 contributors. The
drive runs until the end of June,

Waldor will speak
at dinner for home

Milton A. Waldor, former New Jersey state
senator, will be guest speaker at the annual
dinner of the Hebrew Sheltering Home April 30.

The affair, to he held at the Alpine in
Mapltwood, is the only fund-raising event of
the year for the home, which feeds and shelters
homeless Jewish men.

Samuel Sachs, honorary, president, will bo
dinner chairman. Reservations can be made
through Rochelle Katz, executive secretary, at
tho Home, 214 Chancellor avo., Newark (923.
7S14).

New Jersey Governor Brendan T. Byrne has
declared April 9 through April 14 Pacemaker
Week In the state. The official proclamation
was signed in the Governor's office on Tuesday,
The signing marks the first anniversary of the
historic implantation of the first American^
made nuclear powered pacemaker at Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center.

Max Spieler, president of the Pacemaker
Foundation, Inc., and the first human to
receive the. atomic pacer, announced that the
Foundation would spend the week raising funds
for pacemaker research and that a eannister

. drive would be launched.
Among those witnessing the signing of the

proclamation were Lester M. Bernstein,
executive director of Newark Beth Israel
Medical Cunter, and Spieler.

..o.-o-.
IT WAS ON APRIL 9 last year that the eyes or

the world were focused on the New Jersey ,
Medical Center where its three-man
Pacemaker Team would implant fifteen
nuclear devices in two days. The patients came
from New Jersey, New York, Michigan,
Florida and California and ranged in age from
12 to 65 years. The patients will return to the
Medical Center on April 19 for a year-end
physical examination. The Pacemaker Team
includes Dr, Victor Parionnet, director of
Surgery; Dr. Lawrence Gilbert, director of
Cardiac and Thoracic Surgery and Dr. I,
Richard Zucker, director of CardiodynamioB,

According to Dr, Victor Personnel, director
of Surgery at the Medical Center and head of
thi Pacemaker Team, the patients have had a
basically uneventful year medically, but most
continue to experience a great feeling of
exhilerance over the nuclear unit. It was Dr.
Parsorinet and George H, Myers, Fh.D,,
Biomedical Engineering consultant to the
Medical Center, who first conceived and
suggested the development of a nuclear
powered pacemaker. It is expected that the
units will have a life span of well over 10 years.
The energy source for the fifteen ARCO pacers
is plutonium 238, a radioactive isotope with a
half life of 88 years.

Only 18-year old Carol Ann Oarlock of Sharon
Springs, N.Y., experienced any fear following
her implant and that resulted from a fall when
her heel caught on a stair carpet. Even though

the young woman suffered a direct blow to the
chest area where the pacemaker rests, it was
determined that she had nothing more serious
than a few superficial bruises,

- o - a - *'* ' ' ^ ••'• . ;«
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Nurses group
to hold meeting

The Northern New Jersey
Association of Industrial
Nurses will hold its annual
N u r s e - Management-Physi-
cian Dinner at Lotus Garden,
Rt. 22, Mountainside, next
Tuesday at 6 p.m. P..T. Han,
M D., P.A. of SomerviUe,
president of the Acupuncture
Society of New Jersey, will
speak on "Acupuncture and
Rehabilitation Medicine."

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATES

20% 40%
Below Retail

on Name Brand
Furniture

Gall 964-1834

"Sslimuion OucrantHd"
soyt i r i Experleno

Dallvarlng Fin* Furniture

SPIELER ADMITS to a few tense
after a hearty romp with one of his,la ^
"All of a sudden I heard gometh in | loose rat-
tling around in my ches t , " he said, , " a n a , I
dashed to the telephone in a hur ry . It turnedpHt
that the plutonium capsule floats around freely
in the pretective case surrounding It and I-was
hearing it hit the sides when I ran . What an;
exper ience!" •• ~

The foundation Spieler heads wag started as'
a;club for pacemaker weare rs . It i i demoted 16
raising funds for pacemaker research and WoS
instrumental in getting patients eoveretTby1

third-party insurance carriers. The
Pacemaker Foundation, Inc., now has chapters
across the United States and in Canada and
members spend much of their time meeting
with prospective pacemaker wearers and their
famines in an effort to allay any fears they may
have, the 18 nuclear pacemaker patients have
been instrumental in counselling fifteen other
patients who have received atomic pacers at
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, The latter
are a different make and are not part of the
AEC evaluation. The Newark hospital now has
the largest atomic pacemaker series in the
country.

family of iquirrols might be chasing about in
circles, so great.was the racket.

Suddenly, the scratching holies ceased. Only
peeps In the marshy area nearby broke tho
silence. Then, all at once, there was a loud
"chewink, ehewlnk." Still unseen, a towhee
revealed his presence with the characteristic
alarm coll. He'd been shuffling the forest
rubble, using both feet and making a din
belying his size,
, Towhees spend most of their lives in tho
undergrowth. When it*s cut, they disappear. In
Nomahegan Park, across the highway from
Union College, park employees cut brush about
five years ago. The park la now more suitable
for people but towhees have moved away.
Before the cutting took place, there were five
towhee tcrritoriesona 33-acre tract there. Now
no male of the species sings his familiar "drink
your tea,"

Males arrive about a week before their
prospective matis. They stake their claim to an
area that will support a family and proclaim it
from a low tree. When the female arrives, ho

• will call, fly to the top of a hush and fan out his
back tail showing off its white spots. Black
wings will be raised too and body feathers
fluffed out to make him larger and more im-

, prMslve than llfe-ilie. All during the per-
formance, he utters his whisper song, vastly

, different from "chewink" and "drink your
tea,"
, Sitting and building the nest are carried on
exclusively by the female. She gathers

; material from an area within 80 feet of the nest.
The feathered visitor's home is usually on or
near the ground. Stems, bark, leaves, grew
and hair go into its construction,

Four to six white eggs dotted with brown are
usual. Incubation starts with the laying of the
second egg or Inter, In not quite two weeks,
shells are cracked from inside and tiny towhees
get their first glimpse of the world of the forest.
Both parents feed the young,

- The fledglings soon have to fend for them-
• selves, however, because mother and dad, in
; two weeks or so, start another nest and raise
, another family. The first little ones are born in
.'June and the second usually in July. The family

stays together only long enough for the
Juveniles to learn to dig in the forest floor far
themselves. Towhees are solitary fellowa and
don't flock as do their close relatives, the
sparrows.

When it comes to food, towhees are
centralists. About 30 or 40 percent of their fare
is animal and the remainder vegetable. Mist of
the meat is in the form of agricultural pests arid
most of the potatoes in the form of weed seeds
with wild berries for dessert. '

The entire head and upper parts of the male
towhee are black with a few white spots on
same, the sides are robin-red and the belly
white. In flight large white spots on the till
nosh in the sun. The female is dusky brown
where the male is bluck,

B^nai Brith of Hillside
to honor Dmborah unit
Deborah Heart Lung Center of Browns Mills

has been selected to receive the Hillside: B'nal
B'rlth Lodge citizenship award for .1974,
The presentation will be made, at a eejerriony
Mt the next meeting of the lodge on' Monday at
8:30 p.m. at Temple Shomrei Torah, Hillside.

The citizenship award committee, chairedby
past president Irving Feldmesser, is arranging
program for the meeting. Featured speaker
will be Mrs, Joseph Bernstein, • member of the
national administrative board of Deboarh
Hospital, who has been associated with
Deborah for more than 30 years.

YOUR LAWN-A-MAT MAN SAYS:

Massive turtles
A mature Pacific ridley.

turtle may weight 100 pounds
and have a shell 30 inches
long.

Scott's or
any other
quality
products...
you guess

• you pick-up
• you apply
• you roll
• you aerate
• you hops

for the best

Lawn-a-Magic
qua l i ty :'•-.;:.
Guaranteed*
products...

• we analyze
• we deliver
• we apply
• we roll I:;.
• we aerate
• we guarantee*

the results
...all you pay for are the products
your lawn needs...your lawri-a-mat
man does the rest...FREE !';

COMPARE
Fir 4000 If. ft..

INTRODUCTORY
/SPECIAL!

stun Pictufi Sw
Sum Sup* lull BulSdar

Firtillw
Sou I'M Sipphnnt
bfitna 1 Mini

Ap«IR Cftit

in fin* 1 Ui»

33
tlu>

ESS,1-1

$35.04
(,!>.

M E FAMOUS "GREENSKEEPER CARE PROGRAMS
P r e E m g n
Crass Control
Residing
(11b. per 1000
%d f t )
Fertilization
Grub Control
Wflrjii Control
Power Rolling

* Power Aeration

EARLY SUMMER
• Weed Control
• Chinch Bug

Control
• sod webworm

Control
• Fungus

Control
• Fertilization

SUMMER
• Crab G n u ,

control
• WeerJ.Controi
• fungus Conhol
• Chinch Bug •'

Control i
• Sod Wcbworm

Control

Fttl,

• ftrtlllBllon
l / ^ Control

RdMIng

'Minimum 4,000 sq'. ft.
I'M' "

COASTPHOV^N ON OVER A MMJOJH LAWNS

LawnamaT
A LOT OP GRASS GROWS UNDER HIS P&$*'~'

"Greenskeeper for Aknerica'a homoownar"

MAJESTIC KEMTUCKY
BLUE GRASS

Exclusive through
LAWN-A-MAT

fWiMtic Kwiucky Biotifiw on* of
lt)» BMt Hybrid D l i m r n i n .

All Lawp A-MMlc Sod Mlxfurn

'•"•vsmsss.""
Amerlcs* FIRST .nd LARGEST producer o» lawn c
delivered «nd sppllodto tha homeown«rJ» lawn.

ACT NOW!

CANCiR CONTROL MONTH — Arthur Fr!«d (right) of Weitlitld and S, John Quottfen*
of Tfenton pr«s«nt GBv»rnor Brtndan Syrne with Sword of Hope symbol of th»
American Cancer Society aftar governor signed proclamation and Ugl»lotlon
designating April at Cancer Control Month, Fried it chairman of Area II and
Quattrone \s chairman of Area V for the annual fund-raising and educational drive.

Aluminum alloy like plastic
Woyld cut tooling costs, labor

A plaiticJlke new aluminum alloy, Is
described in Chemical and Engineering
Newi," a weekly publication of the American
Chemical Society,

The product of seven yean of research in the
United Kingdom, the slloy i» said to bt the
first practical commercial aluminum alloy
with "superplastic traiti," according to the
newsmagazine, it can be molded into intricate
shapes as easily as thermoplastics such as
polyethylene (toys, refrigerator containers)
and Lucite (clear plastic, fixtures and art
objects.) Thirmoplaitlcs are materials that
melt when heated and readily form molded
products.

Called Supra! 150, the new alloy retains the
traditional light weight and corrosion
resistance of aluminum. The unusual
properities of the alloy should extend con-
siderably the use of aluminumy according toils
developers at Tube Investments, Ltd., and its
associated company, British Aluminum, The
exact makeup of the alloy is a week-
maintained sberet, C&1N says,

"When heated to about 4S0 degrees Celsius
(Centigrade), a section of the alloy can be
•trotehed to about 10 times its original length
before breaking. This compares to the IS
percent elongation limit of conventional

aluminum alloys, And It can be shaped in a'
single operation by blow-or vacuum-forming
techniques under mild conditions of pressure in
tho same way that thermoplastics are
fabricated.

"This means that the expensive matched die
tools required In metal press-forming
operations can be replaced with simple male or
female moldj," CtEN says, '

The company spokesmen do not talk about
the cost of the alloy but emphMiw the eon-
iiderable savings that result in 'tooling costs
and labor.
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SUMMIT-SPRINGFIELO-UHION. 2734382
BERKELEY HEIGHTS-NEW PROVIDENCE. 2321230

, aUWFORMHESTnELDL,;1. .....232-7080
'"CUMMMIMAY. ...;.: 574-0555

«EHS«RTtH.WDE»|.ROSEltEl;.,. i.. 574-0555
MOUNTAINSIDE-FANWOOO

PUIMS. -. , 232-1230

ALL-STATE
ROOFING CO.

. , , . , . . SpccUliilng In. _
SEAMUSS GUTTERS * LEADERS
SHIHGU ROOFS I f l M f f More
H 0 T W R M 0 Sr*mRi

687-5157
Full} InsarMl and Ml Workmtnthip

GuifintMd 1 0 0 % (EMERGENCY REPAIRS)

" A B O V E A L L 2222 HALSEY ST.
A GOOD ROOF" UNION, N.J,

exchange

KONICA! The most advanced, most wanted camera
KONICA! The SLR ail others are trying to copy.

, , _ U . J , , n •• • •

SUPER DEMO DAYS
FRI. & SAT., APR, 19th & 20th

The Camera Industry's Most
Exciting Camera Demonstration

FULLY
j o o q

ONl
AUTOMATKSiNG^NSR^EXCAMEMS

This is it!
The demonstration
that the camera
world has been
raving about.. .

FRI. & SAT.
APR. 19th & 20th

During this demonstration, you
will actually be able to use the
new Konica, and see the films
developed in minutes-. See the
results before you buy1.

KONICA: THE FULLY AUTOMATED
REFLEX. NO NEEDLES TO MATCH.

FOCUS AND SHOOT!

DEMONSTRATION SPECIAL S W t
Konica 135mm '
f/3.2Hexanon

o e 3 ft, The
Ideal, 'ost, medium
Iglephoto lens.

UNION CAMfeRA

Dhoto supplies

2009M0RRIS AVENUE UNION
v (NEXT TO THE ^

PHONE: i
OPEN MON. &

i

:i




